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Fair Crop In West 
Weather and Weeds 

_ Too Big Handicap

-

The New Lift Lotit at Klrhfield THE SUNDAY WORLD.

Look for The Toronto Sunday 
World. It contains many fea
tures that will Interest you. 
Here are some of them:

Illustrations showing howrpeo
ple of Toronto spent Dominion 
Day.

Portraits of famous Henley 
strokes caught as 'they were 
out walking.

Article, with portraits, deal
ing with big convention next 
weejc of grand lodge, Knights 
of Pythias.

Pictures of Sunnyside cross
ing (one of the death traps of 
Toronto), championship base
ball and basketball teams, open- 
lng of new bowling club, and 
big Salvation Army encamp
ment, Dufferln Grove.

Several articles ably dealing 
with topics and events of the 
day.

A BIG INCREASE/
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: •I tManitoba Miller Says That 
Wheat Probabilities Should 
Not Be Over-Rated-High 
Prices Will Even Up.

Nearly Million a Month 
More, According to 

the Figures at 
Ottawa.

the day after.

CHICAGO, July 5.—The Trib
une to-day says 37 men, 
men and children are dead, 2153 
are maimed, lacerated

W
■

mwo- • i

à , or burn
ed as a result of yesterday's ex
cess of patriotism in thfe United 
States. The roster of the dead 
is four more than last year's 
mortality.

New York leads In the num
ber of Injured, with Pittsburg 
a close second with 15 dead. 
The total number of injured Is 
under last year’s figures, which 
were 2789.

Most of the casualties were 
due to carelessness in handling 
firecrackers.

Y'«Donald McKeown of Winnipeg, (in 
tensive wheat-grower and president of 

.the Western Millers’ Association, Is at 
the Queen's. He was seen by a World 
man last evening and gave an Interest
ing talk on wheat conditions In the 
great west.

•'So many interviews have been given 
on this subject by distinguished 
(bat I feel somewhat diffident about 
talking," he declared. "Most of them 
have prophesied a bumper crop for the 
west, but I fancy that that is saying a: — 

.little too much.
V'lt must be borne In mind that the 

, wheat is from two to three weeks late. 
Sometimes that is forgotten, but that | I 
b -a great fact. You know I must be I 

„ careful. ' r
"I am a wheat grower and interest- |

«1 in the milling business, and some j 
will say I am trying to bull the 
ket. That-i? not my idea at all. Well, I 
as I said, the crop is late. You know j 
wheat must be ripened before Aug. 20 j 
or 25 to escape the frost. I am afraid 
that a large portion of it-- will inot be 
ready by that time. \

"At this time, say,from between July 
8 and 12, wheat is (beginning 
but. At present it is-only in t 
It will be July 31 before It heads out. 
These conditions are general, not loety.
It will take ideal growing weather 
from now oh to get most of it ripened.

“I must say that the weather has 
not been ideal. There has been some 

; rainfall, but it was not general. Many 
parts of Manitoba have had no rain for 
some time. In parts of Alberta and 
Saskatchewan plenty of rain has fallen, 
and the crops are doing well. If the 
weather had been good, and had there 
been plenty of rain theiçe might have 
been less danger of a poor crop.

Weeds Are Bad.

; .ex-
- •
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OTTAWA, July 5.—(Special.)^T£et~ 

the revenue of the Dominion is going 
up at the rate of about a million dol
lars a month is shown by the latest 
return of the finance department.

The new fiscal year Is still trouble-
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OU ow some. The old year ended with June 
30, but this was changed to March 31, 
so that the year which closed on ttiàt 
date of 1907 Is a nine months year.

For the fiscal year ending March 31 
last the total revenue was 367,969,326, 
compiled as follows:
Customs..................... ...........
Excise ..............-,............................
Postofflce ..............................
Public works, including rail

ways.............................................. 6,839,585
Miscellaneous ........................ . 4,502,428

The revenue during April, May and' 
June has been 323,233,298 and for

: PATERSON IS TO RETIRE 
AFTER ANOTHER SESSION
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11,806,413
6,061.738BOTH GET RELIEF Minister of Customss Bows to the 

Advance of Age, It is An
nounced.
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poses of comparison, by adding this to 
the short fiscal year, the revenue for 
the year ending June 30 would be 39L« 
202,626. M

For the year ending June 30, 1906, the 
.revenue was about 380,000,000, so that 
during the past twelve months there 
has* been an increase of over eleven 
million dollars.

The expenditure for the nine months 
is 365,776,786. of which 351,542,161 Is on 
current revenue and 314,234,625 on capi
tal account, leaving a total surplus of 
32,192,540. Adding a total expenditure 
of 310,102,016 for April, May and June, 
there would be a consolidated fund 
expenditure of 359,138,485 and capital 
account of 316,740,416, or a total dis
bursement for the twelve months of 
376,878,901. This leaves 
over 315,000,000.

Of the 323,000,000 receipts for the past 
three months, nearly 315,000,000 is cred
ited to customs, while during the twelve 
months customs contributed almost 
355,000,000. This is Just about double 
the total revenue raised .by taxation 
ten years ago.

The public debt stands at 3250,666.313 
on June 30 last, which Is a decrease 
since May 31 last of 32,233,248.

• ‘ m
Railway Board Ju 

ment—Cars to Be 
Heated By 

Stoves.

foxvy

BRANTFORD, July 5.—(Special.)— 
|It is announced that Hon. William 
Paterson, minister of customs, will re

tire from public life at the end of the
next session on account of his advanc
ing age.

John Bain will probably be tendered 
the nomination for Brant.

Hon. William Paterson Is one of the 
truly “old guard" of the Liberal party. 
He represented South Brant In the 
mens from 1872, when he defeated Sir 
Francis Hlncks, then minister of fin
ance, until 1896, when, altho his party 
triumphed in the Dominion, hç was de
feated by ninety-one votes In the gen-' 
era1 election. He, however, entered the 
Laurier administration as controller of 
customs, and in a by-election In North 
Grey successfully sought election. In 
1697 he became minister of Customs, 
the post of controller being abolished. 
In 1900. he'-tiwas elected both in Went
worth and South Brant; In 1904 he was 
elected for the new constituency of 
South Brant. He was one of the Cana
dian delegates to the colonial confer
ence In London In 1902.

Hon. Mr, Paterson Is a 
and is In Tils 68th year.
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To-day, at Kirkfield, will take place the opening of ’ a short stretch of the Severn River, a thru waterway will 
the big lift-lock on tl* Trent Valley Canal—an event of have been effected, the advantages of which can be easily 

great importance to a large section of country.

By if, a waterway 8 feet in depth is afforded, which 
will connect the towns of Orillia' and Barrie with Lind
say, Peterboro and other communities along the Trent Val
ley basin, or the making of a one thousand-mile route for 
steamers thru a populous part of the province.

When, at the one end, some score of miles of the 
Trent River is deepened and improved, and at thp other

The Ontario railway and municipal 
boa^d have issued their judgments in 
th^ cases between the corporation of 
tM City of Hamilton 
iltoi^ Street Railway Company, 
city ^ case the board finds 
tion

reckoned. com-
As befitting the importance of. the occasion, the cere

monies to-day will be of a rather elaborate character. Hon. 
Rodolphe Lemieux, M. J. Butler, deputy-irlinister of 
railways and canals; J. H. McClellan, superintendent of 
the Trent Canal, and a number of other prominent men 
will attend.

The illustration shows thé pontoon down, with a boat 
in the lower reach waiting to be passed along.

and the Ham- 
In the

a surplus ofK that sec-
^hich directed that the tracks, 

motors! and brakes of the cars should 
be puy in a good and sufficient state 
of ri

!"Then there Is another reason. It is 
a had year because of weeds. The 
spring has been favorable for the 
growth of weeds—not noxious weeds, 
Blind you. ïf the wheat got a good 
start It would outgrow the weeds, but 
this year it did not. We had a spring 
somewhat like this in 1900. We thought 
we had a bumper crop, but when we 
got it- threshed we had as much wild 
buckwheat and lambsquarters as wheat. 
A weedy crop is a light crop, and it 
looks like a weedy crop.

“My opinion is that we will have a 
fair crop, but no big crop. The straw 

t will be short. There are many things 
tfc, consider when ta'king about wheat 
crops, and it does pot pay to be too 
sanguine. But it must be remembered 
that if the crop is short the price is 
sure to be high, and that is some com
pensation."

*The ^est is all. right, then?” was 
ventured. X

“It is a^great count 
should always be tol 
grow the wheat, and/will grow it for 
years to come, but let the truth be told 
about conditions there and it will be 
a good thing. The best way Is to tell 
conditions as they are.”

What Repdrts Say.
Crop reports from the Northwest still 

continue in the main Quite favorable. 
Rain has fallen generally thruout Al
berta and Saskatchewan. Northern 
Saskatchewan has been especially fav- 
dred by copious showers, and the grain 
1^ growing rapidly. Thd one fault, how
ever, has been that the rain has- not 

ybeen general, but ‘rather spasmodic, 
'“with' the result that while the grain Is 

In some quarters quite high, in others 
It is not so good. At Saskatoon every 
condition is favorable, and the only 
fear now is the early frost. At Regina 
end other quarters conditions are fAd
orable.
, Alberta reports considerable rain. The 
crop is late, of course, but is growing. 
Winter wheat is in good condition, and 

' in some cases is beginning to head. At 
Claresholm the winter wheat 1,- 30 
inches high, and spring wheat is 18 
inches.

air and the trucks repainted, is 
beiyfg complied with with as much ex
pedition as the facilities at the 
mand of the company will permit.

section '• 8, which 
provided that the bodies of the 
should be properly overhauled, repair
ed, upholstered, repainted and 
ished, etc., the board find that this 
is being done as rapidly as the 
pany’s shop equipment enables them 
to do so. The board thinks it reason
able to extend the time for an "addi
tional three months.

The city had further complained that 
the work of repair and construction, 
mentioned in paragraphs 1, 2, 3 and 
4 of the order, was not being pro
ceeded with, so as to enable the com
pany to complete the work of repair 
within the time limited, 
such a contingency, the board now 
directs that the woçk of repair and 

.construction be prosecuted with all 
possible expedition, so that (he same 
may be made and completed by the 
first of October.

Outing Suits, 
ns and borne
ra mottled ef- 
laids, made in 

sacque styles, 
pockets, pants • 
m and keepers 

regular $8,

com-

DEPUTATION OF KOREANS 
CAUSES AURM IN JAPAN

SOCIALIST SLIPS IN 
DUE TO IRISH TRICK

xla reference to
cars

TORONTO MAN DROWNS SELFHamiltonian,CROWING VERY SERIOUS Ivarn-
Fllla Pockets With

Plunges In Asslnlbolne.
Stones and

BANDIT DEGRADES 
SOLDIER CAPTIVE

T T ' _ * .

Marquis Ito Sayf*. Will Take Ten 
Years to Produce Modern 

Government in Korea.

com-

5.95 WINNIPEG, July 6,—An unknown 
Toronto man cothmltted suicide in the 
Asslnlbolne River near Osborne Bridge 
at 2.30 this morning. A police consta
ble saw him standing on the river bank 
and going down the man Jumped into 
the water.

The officer followed him to the cen
tre of the stream, where the man sank, 
throwing his hands in the air and cry
ing, "It's too late."

His pockets were filled with stones. 
He was about 30 years of age and wore 
a light suit, with white hat and shoes.

“National Volunteers” Preaching 
Revolt and Going in for 

Military Training.

Nationalists Had a Candidate Who 
Robbed Liberal of 

Support.

*!

ade Imported 
o 44, regular

l

Forced General Maclean to Ride 
Mule and Remove His 

Turban.
69c aSEOUL, July 5.—Marquis'ito, at the 

palace here, interrogated the emperor 
regarding the presence at The Hague 
of a deputation seeking recognition 
on the claim that Japan has broken 
its pledge to maintain Korean Inde
pendence.

The emperor 
ledge of the deputation or its action, 
whereupon Marquis Ito remarked: "It 
is not ne^çssary _to enquire who is re
sponsible for the deputation, as its 
actions are self-explanatory and the

NEW YORK, July 5.—A 'London de
spatch to The Sun says that Indian 
despatches represent, the trouble in 
India as increasing.

A correspondent who has returned

J ARROW, Eng., July 5.—Peter Cur
ran, a Socialist and trades union offi
cial, was elected yesterday to repre
sent Jarrow in the house of commons. 
In succession to the late Sir Charles 
Palmer, the shipbuilder, who had 
presented this constituency since 1885.

Mr. Curran had a majority of 768 
Patrick Ross-Innes, Unionist, a law
yer and tariff reformer, his closest com
petitor.

-, but the truth 
aloud. It can To obviate

ats
Fawn, Drab, 

:t shapes, and 
wear, regu-

to Calcutta from three tours of the 
most disaffected

TANGIER, July 5.—The British lega
tion here has no news of Kald Gen. 
MacLean, the commander of the sul
tan's bodyguard, and is making repre
sentations direct to the authorities at 
Fez.

When Gen. MacLean was captured 
Raisuli ordered him to dismount from 
his horse and mount a mule, in order 
to show his inferior station, and also 
directed him to remove his turban, de
claring that such a headdress was re
served for the Mussulman.

re- I
districts in Bengal 

telegraphs that thXseriousness of the 
situation Is hardly realized by the 
Europeans in India or at home. The 
discontent has spread among the land 
holders and the Bengal aristocracy, 
as well as among the peasants and

JTO HELP PUBLIC OWNERSHIPReplacing Ties.
The most serious complaint was 

against paragraph 14 of the January 
order, which ordered that all ties cut 
off by the servants or workmen of 
the city should be replaced by the 
corporation. When the complaint 
against the company was being triés 
the company’s case, upon that subject, coolles-
was uncontradicted. The evidence ad- An active organization known as 
duced by the city on the .hearing of national volunteers, which has 
the application on the 28th ult., put branches in almost every town and 
an entirely different aspect upon the village, is being trained in archery
case. The city’s evidence was not and sword exercise by well paid in-
contradicted, but, in fact, was ac- structors. They preach everywhere 
quiesced in by the company. Where revolt against the British and actively 
the cutting was done- by the workmen push the boycott of British goods. 

_of__the,city or by contractors, it was Men who cannot be threatened and 
done xyith the knowledge, consent and who still maintain relations with Eng- 
acquiescence off the company, and was fish officials are punished by a so- 
done to save the company the trouble cial boycott, the deadliest weapon that 
and expense of removing their tracks can be employed against a Hindu, 
where the sewers were being put in. Hundreds of tales of lawlessness and 
The board feel that the clty-timuld oppression by the national volunteers
be relieved from section 14 and (hat come from every district. The rural
such order should be rescinded. \ police are too weak or too disaffected

The board have also come to the W take action. The people are gradu- 
cenclusion that the tracks on James- aity losing respect' for order and au- 
street, opposite and in the neighbor-. -thoMty. Several land owners have 
hood of The Spectator Office, for usurped executive and administrative 

X^out 100 yards, more or less, should powers by imprisoning tenants. 
b§\ repaired at once, the city furnish
ing the material.
T Relaying the Tracks.
In reference to the tracks on Her- 

kimer-street,
Locke-streets, the board have con
cluded that the old rails should be re
moved and the track relaid at once.

The board reserves further order and 
direction and makes no order as to

denied haVing know- tover

1.89 Vacant Lots In Macleod Will Be dwn- 
ed' by Municipality,

OTTAWA, July 5.—(Special.)—An ap
plication has been received from the 
mayor and council of MacLeod, Alber
ta, that the available 
limits of t ie town which remain un
disposed ol should be transferred to/" 
the municipality.

This is to 
dlture over 
electric light system.

The minister of the interior recom
mends that this be granted.

S L. Hughes, Liberal, was next, 456 
votes behind Mr. Ross-Innes; Aid. John 
O’Hanlon, Irish Nationalist, received 
the lowest vote.

The election of the Socialist candi
date, Mr. Curran, is the result of the 
policy of the Irish Nationalist party, 
following the rejection of the Irish 
bill by the Dublin convention to op
pose both the English parties, the Lib
erals and the Unionists, and is a nèw 
departure in the home rule campaign.

instead of supporting the Liberal 
candidate at Jarrow, the Irish leaders
put forward a candidate of their own; GRANDVIEW, Man., July 5.—(Spe- 
Ald. O'Hanlon, who ‘ received enough cla-l )—A posse of thirty men are 
Votes to ensure the defeat of Mr. suing Joseph Wynn,charged with shpot- 
Hugnes (Liberal) and the election of in™ jOSenh storv whn .Mr. Curran. A victory for the Union- L °S, , h° broke jft11 at
1st candidate, who is a tariff reform- Grandview last week. Wynn has been

seen a couple of times, but the

nd close, split 
3ut 15 dozen whole world is in possession-rot the 

facts."' 1.45;
8.95

lots within theIn an interview with a correspon
dent of the Associated Press Marquis 
Ito said that the emperor's persistence 
in such intrigues constitutes a hostile 
action against the Japanese, which 
must be ft°PPed-

Enquiry shows that general disgust 
is the main effect among Japanese 
here, as a result of the conspiracy in 
sending a Korean deputation to The 
Hague. Marquis Ito ( is ' much disap
pointed, and must now proceed in 
lace (Of the emperor's Intrigues, which 
have falsely elated a large section of 
the upper classes, who are now an- 

miracle in Korea.

assist in municipal expen- 
waterworks, sewage andPOSSE AFTER JOE WYMN.?

len’s Cas
tor Sat- f 
ling.
sh and Scotch

Escaped Criminal Is In Woods and 
Well Armed.

LAUGH ON ROCKEFELLER.

NEW YORK, July 5.—H. H. Roger», 
vice-president of the Standard Oil Com
pany, returned from a trip to Europe 
to-day, arriving dp
from Liverpool. Mr. Rogers pointed with 

posse Ia smile to the headlines In the news- 
All things considered, It was the most are reluctant about approaching him, as p&pers. telling of the service of a sub- 

exciting by-election witnessed In Enu- hls record shows him to be a danger- , poena upon John D. Rockefeller, but he 
land in many years. ous man. He is known to have a pistol . would maké no comment upon it. Mr.

------------:----------------- , and rihe and a quantity of ammunl- > Rogers said that he met Sir Thomas
' Llpton, who told him that he was com
ing to America next year, »

pur-

Comfitiops are not so favorable in 
There Is a

usive patterns^ r the steamer Balticonsiderable 
;lally about 

Hall has

Manitoba
"dry" district reported, es 
Brandon and fRoissevai 
done some damage also. »
(ather uncertain, and has not been 
general. The height ranges from 5 to 
17 inches. It is showing the shot blade 
In some localities.

On the whole; conditions were § s fav
orable as last;1 week, 
growth is reporté?, 
hopeful.

at $22.50, ticlpating a
Measures intended to rid the palace 

of mischief makers and adventurers 
were introduced by the Japanese in 
the cabinet last Monday, but Marquis 
Ito despairs of- saving the emperor 
himself end the administration is dis
posed to confine Its appeal to the 
people. ,

Marquis Ito declared that it would 
require ten years to produce a mod
ern government in Korea, while local 
governors say that it will take three 
years to dispose of the abuses and 
outrages resulting from the contact 
of the Koreans with the Japanese.

er, was regarded as - assured.1 ; made to or- ^ 
y, in-sihgle or 
l best trim- ;
fit and satis-

roin has been

tion, which he will use rather than 
stand for rearrest.

The escaped man knows every foot 
of the country over which he is being 
pursued, and has the advantage. The 
country itself also favors hhn owing to 
its refagh character, which makes pur
suit slkw.

GRAND TRUNK CHANGES.In the Barisal district committees 
of public safety • have been formed. 
These committees hold Judicial enquir
ies, summon witnesses and punish of
fenders. The government has exhaust
ed its resefre of police, and has bor
rowed companies of Gurkhas from 
Assam and military police from other 
provinces. These are posted in small 
batches about the country, but are 
unable to prevent the persecution of 
loyalists. The worst feature of the 
situation is the growing number of 
assaults on Europeans. Europeans go 
about armed with revolvers. Euro
pean passengers carry shotgùn^ in 
trains. Ladles are afraid to travel 
on the Assam-Bengal Railway. A 
traffic official said there was danger 
of certain sections of the line being 
closed owing to the reluctance of 
guards and drivers to take trains 
out.

18.95 No exceptional 
The farmers are Jos. Hobson Drops Down From Posi

tion of Chief Engineer.
A NIGHT SESSION.

between Queen andr Because there are so many people to 
be conveniently Accommodated and be
cause ft Is a merchant's business to 

. .... accommodate his patrons, Dineen’s, the
Charged1 With Theft. famous hatters at Yonge and Temper-

Sarah Chapman, 242 West Adelaide- ance-streets, will keep their store open 
street, was arrested yesterday on a to-night and will show the finest va- 
warrant charging her with theft of 386 ! rtety of hats on the Continent of Amer- 
from Herbert Mainwaring, 99 Boni* ica at the most reasonable prices con

sidering that goods are guaranteed.

MONTREAL, July 5.—Several im
portant changes in the Grand Trunk 
management staff were\annouftced to-

bec

HAY CROP IN ONTARIO
ISN’T UP TO AVERAGE

day.
William Wainwrightcost.

In an application of the street rai'- 
the company complained that it 

impracticable to repair the joints 
of the rails, as directed by the January 

At the trial of this matter the

Recent Weather Has Improved It 
Somewhat—Reports on Farm

ers' Prospects.

omes fourth
vice-president, and , his present office 
oi comptroller is abolished.

Notwithstanding the hot weather, Joseph Hobson becomes consulting 
The World’s fund for the Broadview i er!5!neer' ,
Boys' Institute has kept up a fair pace, I n*S,„XTXXPmi-1 ri „?f .f XXX"rœ w;sh. «s-sss
includes 35 from Sir Henry Pellatt not “„au ’ . _ •
previously acknowledged. We want to | William Me Nab becomes principal 
make up 31500 as a payment on the, as®!®tant engineer.
principal sum agreed, on for the pur-i . XXXX'PX11 the
chase of the necessary property at 275 virtual retirement of Joseph Hobson,

for years chief engineer of the G.T.R.
: Mr. Hobson attained international fame 

teaching given on manly, moral and, V? the construction of the tunnel under 
mental fives to hundreds of boys in th® PetT°ÎT R ver' connecting Sarnia 
the Institute, are such as appeal to and I"ort Huron.

The- insti-1

In a Good CausePER way,
wasHITE i| street.

Lt-- The Workl has secured the follow
ing advice^ as tô the condition of the

order.

Continued on Page 7.
■ crops in the province. _The hay crop 

Ri Eastern Ontario appears to be 
Msht; in Western Ontario about 75 

' Per cent, of an average crop, and to 
the north, good in the new^ meadows, 
hut light in tlte old.

The

NO. 73. Net Good Alter 12 e'Cleck Midnight July 22,1907X.
McBRIDE DENIES IT.t

Says He Will Not Enter Federal Poli
tics—Gained Point In England. Trip to London "BallotThe impression is gaining strength 

that firearms are filtering into East
ern Bengal. All over Bengal national 
schools, financed entirely by Bengalese 
and disclaiming all connection with 
the governinent are springing up.

The students in the government aid
ed colleggs&in Calcutta are openly de
fying the/ recent government circu
lar prohibiting students from attend
ing political meetings. The students 
not only address the meetings, but 
implore the reporters to mention their 
names in the newspapers.

crop outlook for the district 
around Bnrrie is very different from 
vhat it was a month ago. Tremen
dous strides have been made in the 
liberal warmth and moisture of the 
last thirty da vs, and the spring crops
are little, if
last

V 1 Broadview-avenue.
The advantages of the training andy . MONTREAL, July 5.—-(Special). — 

Mr. McBride reached here to-day en 
ruitie for British Columbia. The pre
mier denies most emphatically that he 
intends leaving the local field for fed
eral politics.

He also claims to have gained his 
point in England, declaring that Lord 
Elgin and Winston -Churchill received 
him well and that the objectionable 
wording of the bill has been strurlt 
out, so that British Columbia can come 
back at any future time.

[ii lWw ' 'k

THIS BALLOT GOOD FOR 1 VOTE \lLISTS I
IN'G DISEASES'

every lover of humanity, 
tute is quite nonsectarian and the boys |
brotherhood6 ^ leSS°nS °' """""H OTTAWA. July 5.-(Special.)-It is 
.The affairs of the Institute, which * Bank'*»? pavT dWMen ^ rT'iT'*" 
situated at 275 Broadview-avenue are ®nt for the current quarter, which"U 
looked after by a finance committee, at the rate of g per y-,,, per annum on 
of which Noel Marshall is chairman. ty,e capHa| stock, which is to he re- 
Subscriptions may be sent to him or 
to The World, and cheques made pay
able to the Sterling Bank.

SOVEREIGN BANK DIVIDEND.behind this time 
year. <"lover came thru the win

ter in poor shape, and a good deal was 
Plowed up. It will crop 25 to 40 per 

short of an average. Fully two- 
•liirds of the hay is in old meadows. 
811(1 these win be very light. Favor- 
abk weather fur the next ten days 

improve matters, as the hay is 
thickening up at bottom, hut it
does not look as tho. old meadows 
^°uld average more than 1500 pounds end

any.

!_S
Constipation 
Epilepsy—Fits 
Rheumatism ‘
Skin Diseases 
Chronic Ulcef 
Nervous Debility 
Br ght’s Dises*
V aricocele 
Lost Manhodd 

\SaJt Rheum
r -iseasos of Men

Lut if impessible
i Miarup tor reply* ,
klde and Tor®»*0

to 1 and ^ too»

For

duced to three million dollars. District No. AddressAn Unquestionable Recommendation.
A fidelity bond is the best form of 

recommendation a trusted official or 
clerk can produce as proof of his abil-i 
ity and integrity. We guarantee good

rOscar Hudson & Company, Chartered 
Accountants, b King West. M. 4736

Send $1.00 'rFor 25 Panateilas.
Clubb’s Panateilas are a five-inch 

long, clear Havana filled cigar. They 
are made by hand from old matured 
Havana tobacco. Delightfully mild 
and sweet as a nut. Twenty-five in a 
box $1.00, sent prepaid in Canada "and 
delivery guaranteed" on receipt of 
price. Order to-day from A. Clubb 
& Sons’, 5 King West.

A Small Box of Cigars.
Going away to-day? A few cigars 

will go a long way to make your trip 
enjoyable. We have a large assort
ment of choice Havanas packed, 25 in 
a box; just the thing for week-end 
trips. Stock up at A. Clubb & Sons’, 
5 King West.

A Wondei* of the Laurentides.
Many people who sail down the St. 

men In every department of business, Lawrence River and enjoy the grand 
also' issue guarantees for legal 
poses, and such guarantees as the ex- j thSfroldest rocks in the world, are not. 
else department demands from license -1 aware that it is from this uncontami- 
holders. The London Guarantee 
Accident Company, Limited.
Main 1642, Confederation Life Build- undoubtedly the very best mixer with 
lng, corner Yegge and Richmond-1 Canadian whisky, Scotch, wines or 
streets. milk

County.new meadows 2500 pounds per 
acre. There are some splendid fields 
nf fall Wheat, hut these are rare, and 
me poor fiofds largely predominate. 
This crop win rnn fro‘m 50 to 60 p(-r 
C(nt- In many thin fields barley was 
®C"'ed upon .the wheat, : and good re
tires r.f fop,) grain maf he expected, 

spring crops promise bountiful yields,

City
When fully filled out and received at The World Office by mai 

er otherwise on or before expiration of date shown above. Not 
good after that date. Void rename voted for has not been 
properly nominated. No ballot will be altered in any way, or 
transferred, after being received by The World.

Pur-, scenery of the Laurentlan Mountains,

.0 to l.
and WHlT® , nated source that radnor water gushes 

Phone I forth, pure, sparkling. Invigorating and i
V1 or onto, Ontarl* W. P. Godson & Company, Chartered 

Accountants, City Hall Square, Man
ning Chambers. Phone Main 4881.

9,

Continued on Page 7. i
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sXiukday MORNING. THE TORONTO WORLD.. FARM» FOR SAl

Z, QKIMSBY. 97 aH 
flgg cattle, hogs. p< 
ind crop If sold at J 
«es for forty-five h 
por particulars wr 
Ills, Ont. ________ I

L
▼

AMUSEMENTS.( THE GOLDFIELDS LIMITEDj The Factory Behind the Store.**

Now is the Time 
t To Buy Baggage

Hamilton
Happening*

THIS WB- K SPECIAL
< .

^lv*k (free featuresf
4 P.M.----- 8 P.M.

HANLAN’S POINT

•n HUM ISALE—ONE 
— about 16 miles so 
rat-class clnv loam <* 

and frame ho

MANAGER’S REPORT SUBMITTED 
TO BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

t

«r
—

y looking fine, about one 
liver and timothy hay 

and heavy crop of h 
romtaed for this seaso 
«Slate possession. -Ap 
III p.O., Toronto.

LODGING HOUSE KEEPERS 
■ MAY SERVE FREE BEER Vacation

Sale/
IN fULL SWING

Result of Work In Prospecting and 
Development a Cause for Congra
tulation—Certificates of Aasay— 
Properties Should Yield Large 
Profits.

HOTEL ROYAL (4 -LONDONS-4]
The $lo,oo3 Challenge Acrobats, and the

ill nm Every Room Completely Eenevated ead New 
ly Carpeted This Sprlag.

$2.50 ta SAiRO F«r Pay. Amarlcaa Pies
lUBACVUNltSTS * C1UAR HTUKKA

IB

W. A. Lawson’s
w.' A. l'aWson, sti

Hurley
SgE-ARE BUSY DA 
tarlo's Farm Selll 
prudent, farm buyers 
ir future homes while 
the land produces.

n
; , *

s LENOLE BROSIS

1! Comedy Gymo»«t«.
FOR FUN-DIP THE DIP*

& Lawson.To the President and Directors of 
Combined Goldfields, Limited:

Gentlemen,—I beg herewith to sub
mit my first report on the work car
ried on for you on our Larder Lake 
properties:

On May 24th I engaged a foreman 
and on the follo'wtng day a cook at $3 
per day, a blacksmith at $2.76 per day 
and three la borers at $2.50 per day 
each.

With this gang I left New Llskeard 
for Larder Lake on May 27t£, taking 
an outfit of provisions, %ents, bedding 

and tools with ns. The weather was 
very bad, raining heavily all day, and 
that night about five inches of snow 
fell, so that the roads were almost 
Impassable, aa may be Judged from 
the fact that. we were able to make 
only, eight miles on the 28th. We had 
about eight miles of trail to clear 
out, so that a Wagon could be driven 
on it; aa soon as we reached that 
point, part of the men were set at 
this work and the remainder assist
ed the teamsters to forward our-out- 
flt from Tomstown, and by Saturday 
night of that week we had our outfit 
at Larder Lake, and on Monday we 
set up our tent on our own property.
On Tuesday, , June 4th, we began 
actual development work on the pro
perty near our camp, stripping a vein 
of quarts, which has since been Shown 
to be from 20 to 30 feet wide, and 
which we have traced for over 500 feet.
As soon as we were settled I got two 
more men, so that we had now six 
laborers, counting the blacksmith,who 
works at development work when not 
sharpening drills, etc. On June 17th 
three more men were secured, and X 
have since added to the gang as Op
portunity offered, until now we have 
25 men on our pay roll. Just here T 
may explain that after looking over 
the ground I advised that It would 
be' more economical to work the "Com- 

.bined Goldfields" and the "Searchlight 
Larder Mines" together, thus saving 
the cost of one cooking outfit, one 
blacksmlthlng outfit and at least part 
of the wages of cook, blacksmith and 
foreman. As this matter was left to 
my Judgment, I am carrying out the 
plan, and fhls explains why 
I have so large a gang. For 
the small gang the cook would 
do the work for $2.50 per day, 
and for the large gang $3 per day. Our 
foreman :gets $1 per day extra for look
ing afteiYjhe larger gang. I am giv
ing him $5 per day, but as he is a otlwml 
very competent man who gets good rvhoii A-i" \v 
work out of the men, !,.consider it ccon- per
omy to employ him- I am also em7/L "
ploying G, M. Sharp, B.A., an honor r ................
graduate In mineralogy of Queen’s .........
University, who1, goes over each claim Arsen,c ..............
with the foreman; before any work is 
done on it, advises as to the bpst place 
to do development work, and In every 
way gives us the benefit of his expert 
knowledge. When not engaged travel
ing the claims he works with the men.
He gets $4 per day.'

According to. law, thirty days’ .work 
of actual development work must be 
done for each claim held, and at this 
date, July. 1st, we have work done for 
twelve or thirteen; claims. With our 
present gang we can do development 
work for nearly one claim per day.

The cost, of taking In supplies now 
is so great that I am confining our 
work exclusively to completing the de
velopment work necessary to hold the
property for one year. In winter sup- But let us suppose that the purchaser
piles can be put in for about 20 per js guided by rational business prlncl-1 ~— ■'
wentry toWgeî on wlTas° Httie asWpoe- P*8’ and that he is buying a mine, increasing the mine

sible until then. stock In a company owning a mine, as Qf oretek f*1 value wlth every ton
So far development work has been a good permanent investment, owning tt ts lHfiolr*’ aPd_,the company
t/ 2mst8nl2y59in 2716 rm îïït ‘fod’T de,erence to P^ailing conditions. . fits in the using upV*?» cIpR^0'

. The work’ so’ far dohe oh No 2 678 U wlU be assumed that the mine un- When a man invests in railway or 
has been Stripping the earth off a body der consideration is owned by a Joint industrial stocks he feels that in 
of statvsehist rock which is shot 8t0ck company, and that the shares In ordinary course of events and with
through by several «ne veins of quartz, on'theTt^k market pur?hA8ed freely o^hts Xc'k^Tur bYalneSS the value 
each from eight to tivelve inches wide. , tk t- , - when hlvviohJL, l° ,i,n"ease' so that
In a day or two we will go down a The flrst P°lnt to consider, then, is J'ncn he wishes to sell he can get a 
few feet* into this rock and be in a how much money will the mine yield In JJWe more than his original capital 
better position to estimate Its value deP?nden’ on a g*Pkfl^a'n.’..and be. consequently feels

On Claim No 2 591—About 2 Ofin number of conditions, such as: satisfied with a rather low rate of in-
square feet of rock has been stripped. ltW*J*?w mUCb marketable ore does ^nter^t^'8 tl,at both his capi-
The formation here Is a heavily miner. w„vn ? , °m There 1 fio^m,^? reasonably secure,
ftlisefi miartrite shot through with 11 How much will it cost to ex- Anere is no thought taken or no provi-

S..J52S %{%sn v

s&sr&ra ,n“MM »— -
&

and $> 60 per ton in siîvert While aMUty‘ But af,er they have been an- ore is extracted from It, but production 
stripping on this claim one ' of the,swered a3 wel1 as P°-“slble under all the wl" cease altogether after a certain 
workmen bTcked up a fine sanrnle of Iknown <‘ondltlonSl the further question number of years, for the life of a mine 
freeKS.!d P K P * sample pf'remains to be answered: What Is the J8 usual,y short. Dividends Will then 

On Claim No 3 042-Work has lust I pre8«nt, value °f the property when a be things of the past. The Investor In
tJio th» JIJT hio^ ,u8t rational estimate has been obtained as mining stock is therefore confronted
no^d ve^ fine samplerof copper This what dlvldends may ba expected with thl. condition, that he musMotk
P y^y_r„‘ ^ 8a^P‘®? °, ®°Pp I1 ïhJ8 from it? It Is to this latter question f°1- the return of his capital along with
ropyrite (copperpyrlte® I™ further lllat 80me attemPt will here be made to Proper interest on It within a lfmited
copynte ^copperpyruej. ii rurtner offer an answer. number of years. Any investment in
^lve wl°hate ^n ItTvery rich wopo- K 18 Probable that the majority of mining stock which does not provide',
sition * na 6 * U Ve y rl h p p men who purchase shares in mining for such repayment of capital Is cer-

On Claims Nos 2 716 anrt 2 7i7_n„r «bmpanies regard them in very much tain to-Jje disastrous to the Investor in
most extensive work’ has been donT^n the ,9ame "*ht as 8hares ln other com- the end. The dividends must include a
Nè 1 2 716 a treTn ofh nue r!» à Pan,ea> wlth the added attraction of un- sinking fund to replace the capital and

•Wherâïtzed wTth iron nvrite he» ilin known possibilities in the form of new Interest at a rate commensurate with
bnntPd en lÆ be?" but usually Very improbable discover-. the risk iheurred.
has been sU-inned <5f thil1 vel^e^Tve1 at pw_ket8 of rlch °re. The fact When this principle Is thoroly under- 

♦ d th,is v.e n five that- investments in the$e two forms stood, that dividends of mining comm-
y Mr^erm ^ngtTT^vein wMch ?f ^mpanies are Inherently differed nies must provide for the ^empt^n 
e tweelt, glh ïl, . , wh,'ch is, generally disregarded. of capital, as well as for payment of

Wefha™e traced this veln^o^aborU am- v. Stock ,,n transportation companies, interest, the next questions that
Sick Headache and relievo oil tbo troubles ind- feet but there isevervlnrtwtlnnth^ ba,nkSl ,oan companies and lndustral sent themselves and demand answer

There is Noth inn Better • dent to » bilious state of the eystem, euch a. 1- Is very much longeT A n esleT A “ - enterprises, If the companies are pro- are: How many years should be allow-
mere is Nothing Better PJ/in "c?&„I',a,1f1ca’c„;1irow6iuees- Distresn after »n everPe-^^e'Ll^e^P assay from j perly managed, may be expected to In- for the repayment of the capital.

If you are run down in health, or de- rema?iihien«„nrPle ^lli0v<tc- Whilethclt most ap .av’eraffe sarpp e ot tbis vein, at the j crease in value from year to year with and therefore what percentage of It
sire a change, than to spend a few days remerkat>1e 6ucce8shas been shown in curing Kn,ve *7 44 per,t0n ln gold and aithe natural and regular growth of busl- should be repaid each vear In The dlvl-
at Muskoka. It is the general opin- IUP taken^h an averaged j ness. Thus, a company whose stock dend? And in addition to this, consid-

of tratellers, that the Grand Trunk B H siPfeèe 5 f,®f1 J?8 0w. the was Wbrth par ten years ago may eas- ering the possibilities of failure of the
offer the best service to the above re- MSP 1 N&# 1 % 6 , $10‘6? trt g0,dl This, shows | llj be worth 2 to-day. and ten years enterprise altogether.

, ... . ,,, 8art', The 11a- rn. daily express is Headache, vet Carter’s LitlM Liver Pille are wRk «Üm,» S5»eas^, wlth depth, hence, with fhe natural enlargement of should be looked for on
Some of signs that life hast passed al‘ elegant train, with dining car td" equally valuable in t onstipetion, curing and nre- ” lth Buch a large body of Ore this pro- its business, It mav be worth1 4 For ment’

Its zenith appear. Exertion is followed 1 Muskoka Wharf. The management have «Me araoyingcomplalnt'while they ake Perly when, worked should give large ! Instance, stock in the Canadian Pacifie
by fatigues that are not quite worn off «Pared no expense to cater to the 'Pr»”F"- I Railway fs“ worth four whit H
next morning—and the beginning of wants of their patrons and the com- cured JF « « ^mlf they only This report gives the general result | was twenty years ago even tho addl-
that slow decline is commenced which fort of >’°ur trip Js assured. Muskoka M. Of'a little.lent than one month’s work tlmal stock ' has been Issued to the

"culminates at seventy. ■ Wharf is the natural gateway to the [§pH ^ ® æ I" prospecting and developing, and I ! shareholders on favorable terms in the
At forty, men and women should be lakes, and the headquarters and start- » B logy trust the directors will feel that they ! meantime, and with the natural growth

careful. Nature needs a little help, mg .point of Muskoka steamers. Call ?tpriccl!p?'PttKWewho have good reason to be encouraged bv of the country the traffic and general
and no remedy equals Ferrozone as a at Grand . Trunk City Ticket Office, n=aivtladl-Lo™h r^t,w^nci,,",r 'snl: b,lt/?rt"- what has been accomplished. I attach ! business of this railway must s>m vLt ,
strengthening system builder. It re- northwest corner King and . Yonge- «hoonretry thcmTl ifirdthcilittK'l"!^Ireport the certificates of assay Iv increase and the stock win broomê '
news health by producing new blood, streets, and ask for illustrated book- «Ne In»» mW waVttotth^wnto'Ge'Sl: ^ferred to In It. I of still grater value become,
by supplying food elements tti rebuild let- freé on application. | nng to do without thçm. Eutaftcr all eick head ! All of which is respectfully submitted. ' Industrial enterprises might he cited!
the nervous system. --------- --—————— \ £1 g D ■$■ Jobn sharp, General Manager. to the same effect The manufacture I

In this way the decline that sets in at T,T DroPs Dead m Garden. j Larder Lake Assay Office. of agricultural implements has vreaUv ' ,
forty Is postponed by Ferrozone. The 1 KINGSTON. July 5.—Joseph Hyde, a HESL — I increased ln the' past twenty vears and, ,MarTeI'o«»-Magical. Youth Restoring Pills,

. vital fluid is renewed, surplus vigor is | market gardener, dropped ' dead this Is the bane of™ mnnv lires Tnti v —Certificate of Assay— ‘ i stocks in the manufacturing eomnanles i ‘îat *Pf*di.1.E brln8 be5kJh,° T1i,8or att<l vlt:Uity
created-, the nervous system Is invigor- morning. The deceased was sitting in imake our great boLt. Oarhpm5curi*t whiil «, , Larder Lake, June 8. 1907. have correspondingly increased ” ! sîi5« of men^ Zom.ThiJIÎy ev™?y d.^If
0TPd; ! When «O S, some omoni plants j Carterts Utile Tit- r>m Sample of .... quartz with pyrite .... value. -xThere Is no reason to supposa : y°a hMTU given up hope of ovor knoiving againsiLsssr-"*”"’Hew- 'ffiBsaSss?-1 r*fsirjs.sassA:
y~r ssôoLè, « STibr-’a&iSStr.'SU.’ç «.«WW. ?ï*r.;

every day, Just one tablet before meals; Welford’s Sanitary Lotion. It never falls IL.11 till fU.U fl... ■* 11 »• , .............. ..................................... ............. in fhe volume oftbusiness. 'ino- u* Ve* Address
60c per box at all dealers. J Sold by Burgess Powell Co. $6 IfflSii «OS61 50111 iTlCSi « « ..........  ................................. .............vi I But mining' investments to be sue- The F. E. KARN CO., Limited

I Copper ........................... ....................................... I cessful must be made on a different r0R. QUEEN & VICTORIA STS

,u IMagistrates Ruling at Hamilton— 
Girl Witness Disappears and 

Man May Be Implicated.

»*SPECIAL SATURDAY
3 P.M.

13TH BAND
OF HAMILTON ç

BILLY CARROLL , 8 P.M.
1 ‘

______  llfsdquarlersfer l r'c» ltlatce end Cigars.
HAMILTON, July 6.-(Speciai.)-A Grand Opera House Cigar SU>* 

•tieet car bumped into one of Rogers' 
ccal wagons at the corner of James

1
?Aa ACRES, king, ne, 
Ivtr berg, something wo 
Tjs-»e inspection, con vente 

ninety acres fit to 
ce bush; small orchs 

solid brick, ten-room i 
ee: large bank ba 
It floors, hip roof, ni 
Ijaee of other outbul 
J^sèven thousand.

ii

Outing 
Trousers

People who hare purchased their 
vacatien luggage durlag the first 
days of i he sale are coming baek 
for more. Here nre a few of the 
bargain*, that are brlagleg them 
back. Can you overlook them 1 -

4

MISSING TELLER CAUGHT 
HADN'T LEFT NEW FORK

k f <

r z
if

j and Ferrie-etreets this afternoon. The 
car was badly damaged, and the pas
sengers were shaken up. Evelyn Cox, 

| Etrclid-avenue, Toronto, was the only 
lone who require medical attention, and 

j she was not seriously Injured.
I Another Important document that will 
I be placed In City Clerk Kent’s hands

:|^ANLAN»g

TO-DAY

13TH BAND”

z

Suit Cases— Strong leather Su+t Cases, in brown 
or russet color, steel frame, with two strong brass- 
locks, 'nside straps, size 22 Inches, Vaca- 04 QE 
tion S le price.......................................... ............. J

Suit Cases—Keratol covered, steel frame, inside 
straps, two strong brass locks, size 22 OQ fin 
inches. Vacation Sale price_____________ _ Ou.UU

Basket Suit Cases—Light and convenant, for 
summer travel, fitted with brass lock and clasps, size 
22 inches, regular $3.50. Vacation Sale 00 0
price

trimmings, stror 
covered hat box 
Sale price ....

Ten acres, brantf
JflU four miles; Parle, 
», convenience, euch as 
ZttriM splendid, soil, all o 
«Snee ' hills Or weeds: 
"Sardf watered by sprlnj 
«5E fences: comfortable j 
le*e bank barna, stabling f 
brad: worth seeing: seventy 1

AFT.
EVO.There is ho Pant made 

that quite takes the 
place of the Outing 
Trouser. For coolness 
and durability, 
can’t discount o u r 
showing of Outing 
Pants, from $1.00 up to 
$5.00.

Runyan Ha<j $64,000 With Him- 
had Been Speculating 

In Stocks.

i

HAMILTONto-morrow Is in Engineer McCallum's 
! report on a route thru the city for the 
; Hamilton, Waterloo & Guelph Railway.

House is Burglarized.
The home of Arthur White, corner KEW YORK, July 5.—Chester R. 

of Jackson and Charles-street, was Runyan, the missing teller of the Wind- 
entered by burglars last night, and sor Trust Company, who disappeared 
Jewelry valued at $50 was stolen with about $96,000 of the company’s 

Miss Coughlin, the complainant in funds, severaJTdays ago, was arrested 
the Barker assault case, cannot be *n Ibis city- to-day. 
found by the polioe, who say that Runyan carrieda satchel containing 
she has been spirited away. They *64,M0 when arrested. A Mrs. Co tier, 
claim they have evidence connecting 1a whose home he was captured and 
a prominent citizen with her disap- t0 whom he said he had given $16,000,

was also detained by the’ police.
That Runyan was not the Immacu

late young man his employers thought

■

you 1 Krt ACRES. VAUGH J.OU Wood bridge: excelle:

SCHOOL PICNICS
•J HE IDEAL SPOT FOR

Beautiful thady noolcs usder glaet trap, .aft laad 
beach, shallow water, beat of bathing and beadaa 
Alt neceaiary equ pment for a luncheon In 5* 
woods. Take the children for an outing to

■jeer ACRES. MARKHAM 
X» O fifteen miles, conven 
„nd church; black loam, tj 
condition : well watered : <-o 
r-oomed house; plenty of bed 
outbuildings; a»J^o second 
rooms: « good 1 purche*e 
fermer: fifteen thousand.

I I
“COME ON IN ”

‘For Outing Trousers’
- SCARB0R0 BEACHTrunks—Waterproof canvas covered, enameled

took, compartment tray and 
inches. Vacation 0*1 n

pearance.
The price of brick has been ad

vanced from $7.50 to $9 a thousand.
Robert Travers, arrested at Wind- he was, up to the day he went off with 

sor on the charge of defrauding R. his dress suit case stuffed with the 
Rosenhead of $100, arrived here to- trust company’s money, is now an es- 
day in charge of Detective Bleakley. tabllshed fact. For weeks before his 
Rosenhead charges that Travers re- disappearance he had been speculating 
presented himself as G. F. Richings, in stocks under the name of Martin 
the owner of Merry George and Show- Chase. Speculative 'accbtmts that he 
man, and on behalf of Alf. Beatty; carried with three stock brokerage 
owner of Bitter Hand, sold Rosen- houses have been unearthed, 
head an Interest in Bitter Hand for He had sustained heavy losses ln 
$100. The real G, F. Richings and these, ventures and at least two weeks 
Alf. Beatty say they know nothing before he fled had stolen $10,000 to 
of the transaction. make good his margined accounts. It

•^May Serve Liquor to Boarders. 1* believed the $10,000 was stolen at 
Police Magistrate Jelfs ruled this various times and the thefts may have 

morning In the cases of some foreign extended over a period of several
boarding housekeepers tHat e keeper months. - ___
of" a boarding house could serve On Ju'Y 1 the period of the checking 
liquor to boarders so long as the UP of the trust company’s books would 
liquor was Included In the board, and have revealed the cash on hand, and 
was used only by the boarders. . it i® believed Runyam intended to gbt 

Chief Ten Eyck thinks the stores of away with all he could.
Mrs. H. Mulholland and Mrs. Q.
Hartmann, 320 and 322 West KJfig- 
street, were set on fire last night.
Little damage was done.

The board of works has decided that 
Main-street must be paved.

Red Mill.

The city of enchantment.
BIG OPEN AIR SHOW, Afteriooe ,nd 

Evening, heated hr the marvdkna CÙRZON 
SISTERS, the Human Butterflies, In their Mid. 
Vir Ballet.

MARZBLLO AND WOLF*. StutllM 
Aerial Pei formance,

GRAVEN AND HIS CONCBRtVBANft 
Forty Picked Musicians in Selected Repertoire.

All the other novelties,including the Fashtua 
Sensation \

** SHOOTING THB OHUTBS"

rvE :IIAVF other fa:
- ing ln size from five n< 

hundred, value according to 
Improvements. If you are 

a farm ln Ontsr'

1 ■J

I
/ „OAK HALL purchase

("mtarlo’s Farm Selling - Sp 
them all.EAST <Ss CO#, Limited

300 YONGE STREET,

CLOTHIERS
King Street East

Kleht OpRosIts tti “Chlmît"
3. C60MBHS,

yir a. lawson. ontarI
Selim ar Specialist. 48 a| 

tîaat, Toronto.

FURNISHED HOUSESManager
BASEBALL TO-DAY -I' HA PM AN A HALLETT0 Life Chambers.

RIDLEY COLLEGEIron .., 
Arsenic DIAMOND PARK S.SO P.M.VI APPEAL TD MAYOR 

TO JOIN GAS GO. CRUSADE
$7.44 MONTREAL vs. TUJNTIST. CATHARINES, ONT.

RESIDENTIAL school for boys 
Lower school for boys under fourteen 

entirely separate. *
Upper school prepares for the univer

sities, R.M.C and business. New build
ings and 86 
Sept. 10, 1907.

REV. J. O. MILLER. M.A., D.C.L.
Principal,

*nn- ÇARLTON
dens, 12 rooms, ft 

newly decorated; will gflv< 
similar house on Jarvis, n<

ST..
To Prof. John Sharp.

General Admission 2sc. Grand Stand $ec. '■D. H. Cameron,
Assayer. •;

Larder Lake Assay Office/ GREY COUNTY OLD BOYS? GLOUCESTER, 
family residence, 

ed and modern, phone; f 
year.

*75-
acres of grounds. Reopens ■■-M

. HAS 1

. 1.75
July 20th, 1907, by C. P. R.. Good 
for three days. Train leaves Union 
Station 8.05 a. m.

Excursion to 
MARKDALE .... 
OWEN SOUND ,

—Certificate of Assay—
Larder Lake, June $7, 1907.

quartz decomposed 
From

“COMBINED GOLDFIELDS.”
His Worship Doesn’t Think There 

is Injustice in the Demand 
for Bondsmen.

Sample of .. 
pyrite ....Reports Indicate a Bright Future— 

Price of Stock to Be Advanced.
TN ADDITION TO THE 

' JL have a large number < 
dencee from thirty to thre 
month.
Main 2212.

• • ■ *Mark-
No. 7 ................

Gold, 63 oz„ per- ton at $20.00, per
ed

Dyeing and Cleanirro
lT'^ Oy«d“r ol°eSni Ja°ket'Qanta Overcoats and Salts Dyed 

cr Cleaned

Call and see ourÏ$10.60Attention Is directed to the announce
ment in another column of the report 
of the general manager of the Com
bined Goldfields, Limited. The prop
erties are located in -the Larder Lake 
district, covering 240 acres, and the in- 
clicalkms are-, of the yery .best., as of
ficial reports show.

The shares, which are now offered

oz.lc vaudeville; 252 latest and up-to- 
date selections on the Multi-Phone.
Pictures. Machines, Fortune Tellers, I 
etc. Admission free, 
atre with the best moving pictures In 
this rlty, and Illustrated songs, 
mission 5c at the Red Mill.

See Billy Carroll-s Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store, ed 1 .

Get the habit—Go to Federal .Life if1 lu.6 P«r. snare, w.u ,uc uuVanucu to. 
Barber shop. Fred H. Sharp. Cigars, ed I °^c on July p°- 

Hotel Hanrahan.
Corner -Barton and Catherine-streets,

Hamilton, modern and strictly first- 
? class. Rates $1.50 to $2 per day. Phone 
14f5.

HOUSES TO LI12th JULY
CELEBRATION )

Refreshment 
Privileges

— ’’MSH
1 Will be « Mkle at ihe secretary’s olBoe, l#’ 
Bert! St., County Orange Hall, every eviatagA 
from 8th t# Uih July between 8 and 10 o’ole*.- 

. WILLIAM LEE, County Secretary.

■S
Ewart Farquhar would enlist the ac

tive support of the board Of control in 
his Single-handed onslaught On the gas 
company octopus.

"It is evident that 'ho relief will be 
conceded by the company unless press
ed for by your board, therefore I would 
ask you to do So, and thereby prove 
that the pOMtion occupied by the may
or on the directorate of the gas com
pany is not a sinecure.”

The new The-
p HAPMAN A HALLET’ 
\J SI Life Chambers. PhiAd-

Booth . 5, i A Kri-ROSEDALE. '80 
* ’s *'* o,)l f ten- rooms, bath.

$19:60
To Prof. J. Sharp.

D. R. Cameron. grounds.
- .......... .
a-CLOSE AVE.. S( 

’ 10 rooms, bath, m 
lence*. newly decorated, 
blinds; brick stable, gard: 
trees.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & COICE DRIVERS’ STRIKE OFF.
103 King Street West

Fbost and wagon will call for goods, 
express paid one way on out-of-town order».' 136

Action Followed .Refusal by President 
to Treat With Strikers.rif, 99A- ONTARIO, BRI 

f bath, all convent 
randahs and decorations.

ADMIRAL ROA 
• every convenience
cation.

CLIFTON HOTEL ^
NEW YORK, N.Y., July ; 5. — The 

dt me American Ice, Company, 
drivers, which had already been hope
lessly broken, was formally declared 
off at a meeting of delegates from the 
Drivers' and Helpers’ Union to-day.

The action followed a final refusal 
by President Oler to treat with . the 
strikers. Mr. Oler said, however, that 
ho would be glad to take back’ the meii 
and to hear and adjust any grievances 
presented by active employes.

•’"HEHotfi Cecil.
Hamilton’s fàvà-lte dining hall. Ex

cellent cuisine.1-—A1 service. Popular 
prices. Charles A. Herman, proprietor.

The uoncon Trip.
Your nomination for a free trip ti 

I.ondon, Eng., and Paris should be 
sent to your friends; ask them to nomi
nate - you. Nominating blanks in The 
Toronto World, Agent W. Harvey, 75 
James-street North, where full particu
lars can l.e obtained.

(By J. B. Tyrrell, Mining Engineer, 
Toronto, in The, Canadian Mining 

Joufnal.)

What is the value of a mine? Prob
ably most people to whom this ques-

This is thfe request made by Mr. Far
quhar in a letter to the mayor, in 
which he renews his crusade against 
the practice of th^company in. requir
ing consumers tu furnish bondsmen, 
and in refusing to concede that 
paid in advance as a deposit should be 
considered

Oust Completed! 
NIAGARA FALLS, CANADA

OPEN WINTER AND SUMMER
FACING BOTH FALLS 

Luxuriously Fnmi»hed Reoms Heated 
by Electricity, G. R. MAJOR, Mgr

-9E. PULLA.JV
Dominionh<\yaSîf PaIfr Busln3S8 In the 

j iJommicn. Also otiys Junks, m nais eti*
tion would be put would simply an- quantity too small in the city, ’c^r- 
swer: “Just what can be got out of it.” "/>ads only trom outside towns.

! Phone Main 4693. Adelaide

V'
FURNISHED SUMMER

monev -J3 7 HAPMAN A HALL! 
Life Chambers.and Maud St».

in allowing discount for 
prompt payment. Mr. Farquhar Is not
impressed with the soundness . of the A frult farm for sale of 14 acres, well 
argument of Manager Pearson, that i fruited, qn Waterdown-road, three 
the company cannot allow the usual !mlles from Hamilton market, in East' 
form to be varied. . | Flamboro; good buildings. Apply Wil-

"No. I domt Think we can interfere, ''am Bolton, 420 Yolk-street, Hamil- 
or that we should either,” said the ton-
mayor last night. ’’The company have If you want to sell your shoe stock, 
the right to make their own régula- write to Saul Walker, 140 North James- 
tions. Mr. Farquhar’s complaint is the st,cet> Hamilton, 
first of its kind I have heard in 25 For sale- confectionery store 
years.” — bakeshop/ with good

His worship added that he considered roomed dwelling attached, 
the imposition, upon Jewish consumers 
of a guarantee deposit of $10 each a 
much more serious cause for raising 
objection, but in this particular also 
the company had its rights.

RELIGIOUS SERVICES. \AI E HAVE A NUMBER 
, did summer cottages « 
In the lakes of Muskoka. St< 
the charming water resorts1 
borhood of I.akefleld and P 
above are all fully furnlshd 
have necessary" boating er< 
Which apnlv at once. Chapm 
National Life Chambers.

First Church of Christ, ScientistLOCAL FRUIT MARKET.
Car. Queen’* Ave. and Caer. Howell St. 
Services : 11 a.m. and 7 p.m, 
Subject : LIFE.

Testimony Meeting Wednesday, 8 p.m.

Deliveries of strawberries on the whole
sale markef yesterday were not as large 
as Thursday, but pries showed little In
clination to firm up, the bulk of the stock 
going at from 7c to 9c, with better grades 
bringing 10c a box. ,In other lines there 

no change in values. Receipts to
day are expected to be heavy: 
Strawberries, Canadian ...‘0 07 to $0 19 
Green peas, Can., basket.. 0 40 
Green peas. Am., basket... 2 00 

Floridâs, 30’s,
.............................. 4 25

S, 36’s, per case.. 3 75 
Pineapples, 42’s. per case.. 3 00 
Tomatoes, 4-bsk.

Texas ............

the

==; T3 OTISES. BFSIT1FWV8 
AA for sale, $600 to $30,000.

and 
seven- 

Apply to
163 North James-street, Hamilton, Ont. FOR SALEwasstock,

T-I ojTSEs. Residence!
A 1 tates for sale. *11 pari 
*nd suburbs—Rosedale. 
Park. Parkdale and centri 
purchasers will be wise to 
suit some four hundred oro 
osnde. Chapman A Halletl

0 50

OLD LANDMARK GONE, 100 Horsè-PowerPtneappI 0
■per le

PlneapDufferin Barracks Sold by Auction__
- Hon. D. H. McFadden Purchaser. BOILERSUED FOR SHORTAGES.

KINGSTON", July 5.—City Solicitor 
McIntyre has issued a writ on behalf 
of the corporation against George 
Thompson, ex-tax collector, who recelv- 
ed money from the office when the city 
money departments were amalgamat- 

. ed three years ago. The city’s claim 
against Mr. Thompson is for $258.86, 
taxes collected during the years 1900— 

Jk This amount represents Mr.
■ Thompson's shortages during these 

years.

Crates,
5.—Ot>e- Cucumbers, fancy, per doz. j 00 

” Cucumbers, fancy, per ham- 
known as per ........ ‘

Barracks, which was the Bheubarb, per dozen . 
headquarters of the boundary commis- plfat^s.^new.^bM 

sion in the early seventies, when the Beets, new, per doz ... 
international boundary line was being; ontonsT P6r doz'•••• •• 
placed, was to-day disposed of by pub
lic auction. '

The land comprises parts of two river 
lots fronting on the Red River. Some 
195 acres, and the biiildings, now relics, 
comprise the original dwelling, store, 
blacksmith shop and 
The property was last used as the Do
minion quarantine station.

The successful bidder was the Hon.
D. H. McFadden, at an average prize 
of $18 per acre.

EMMERSON, Man., Jvÿy 
cial).—The old landmark 
Dufferin

1 56 DOGS WANTIri TVOOF—WANTED. TEN
Tro^t'o.trarol

3 00 
0 35 
0 25 
3 50 
0 50 
0 25

green, per doz .... 0 10 
Asparagus, Canadian, doz. 0.75 
Watermelons, each

3 25

am
We have for. sale one Horizontal* 

Tubular Boiler, 66 in. x 16 ft., cap* 
city 100 h.p., carries boiler Inspection 
company’s certificate for 100 lbs. prev 
sure. A first-class boiler "in every re
spect, and complete with front and 
all fittings. Immediate delivery. ■

v GIRLS ADMIT To r>
1 oo

Waitresses Arrested In 
rayed In Borrowed

0 40 0 45

CARTER'S
rilTTLE

flVER
PILLS.

Ida Leplne 
20 years 
I"- Baton 
1.30 o’clock by

Sues J. Richardson & Sons.
KINGSTON, July 5.—Mary G. Milne 

of this city has entered action against 
uames Richardson & Sons for dam- 
ages for the death of John Milne, who 
was killed a year ago at Prescott by a 
Jailing spar aboard the steam barge 
Favajo, owned by the defendants, in 
Jvhose employment the deceased

and Alice 
of age, were ariDodge Manntact’ing to.

Phone Jet. 439.

some stables.
store yesterday 

Store Detet 
son. They are charged wit 

When taken 
terg. by Detective 

an
fwdmltted

<

.

9 to detectl 
Mackle :SAMUEL MAYfiCtS

BILLIARD TABLE J 
MANUFACTURERS^

---------- i Sendfer
r=V 102 Jr 104, „• 

Adciaide St,W> 
W TORONTO^

TOO NOISY TO LIVE. I1was.
expensive para so 
having stolen, 

gearing expensive hats, wl 
ey had taken front the f 

*nd had about
cel,;

Rational League Incorporated. NEW YORK, July 5.—Distressed by \ .
The Canadian Rational Sunday League !’he noises of the 4th of July celebra- 

have received their certificate hf incor- tion, Mrs. Johanna Evart, a widow, 
poratlonAfrom the provincial secretary, hanged herself from a bedpost, 
and ■wfH' now proceed with the appoint- 
ment of officers.

Branches will be opened in all the 
chief cities of the Dominion.

CURE w

pre-

them a vj
containing garments 

told the detective 
a» other property In the

Srina'aVenUe- and upon
B “feüîf r’ÎMM'lS ,,w*

stsfcl '»->,SrUitips W. Import, gumaoteed to be th« M* M Kiris Were ur. tm o .ho 
quality manufactured; we bare a -aE fth«ploved *o* *1°
and well a «sorted stock of billiard ntU * Waltrêe. a^ ’he Arllngt 
from the beat English and Continental ™ 
era; sold by the yard or rut to cover M* 
and cushions of different sized table»; 
a choice stock of well-seasoned IvOff-Pj,
Hard balls and Hyatt patent and cbeatfW 
Ivory pool buile solid colors: plala J*! 
fancy band-made eves pocket handle». fr*’f 
linen, worsted- and leather nets; cne-tlj 
cement; blue, green, mid white chalk: e* .
quick “Club Cushions,” patented In C»M«* 1 MEDLEY, Sask Julv
and United States, promntlv fitted to 1 Sedley Wa„ ... ' y
table*; these cushions are made under’™' 1 v.„, was hit by a sto
i'ut,nLuby a ,peclnl formais that rasWJ' 3 l0>ence last night about 
the rubber frost proof, strongly elastic, jjfe, ■ cortlpanlert w . -, "
very durable; howling alley bel», bail» »** I 01]„ eQ by a halb sto
pins; send for lllostrnted price list 1 u- damage was firme in
SAMUEL MAY A CO. 102 and 104 kit | to the son.l 
•aide-street West. Tnrar-o. very bafiiyth"e8t

*_j . ^Saved a Life. ■ * : IS are reports of c
It .was G. L. Spaulding whose neri*-’ "S . , _ the hailstones, 

in stopping the' artery of young Jc**
McIntyre on Thursday night savhd m . ■
life. a ■

AT FORTY what interest 
the Invest-

DOCtOr ’.S e«.
5 m'

SEVERE STORM IHammond's '
Cr°Pe Cut Down and Ch' 

by HailstonesNERVE and BRAIN PILLSi

crops w

RR01I10, CANADl

w
■ J
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FARMS FOR sale. PROPERTIES FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALE. 
Oanadian Business Exchange List.

MARRIAGE LICENSES. HELP WANTED.
GRIMSBY. FT ACRES. WITH 
7 cattle, hogs, poultry, tmple- 

lf sold at once. Every- 
forty-flve hundred, part 

write Box JSl,

James Hewlett's List. Waddington & Grundy’s List.

VA/ ADDINGTON * GRUNDY. 88 KING TV A-LCONER, 2G4 DUNDAS STREET. 
St. east, offer central properties. X Junction.

suitable for factory sites, one on Jarvis ----------------------
street, south of Queen, 90 x 135. with well tfiO/l f Vfc -SOLID BRICK. DETACH- 
rented buildings, one on Adelaide street, wirV/V/ ed, 6 looms and bath,fur- 
near Jarvis street, 78 feet through to nuce, storm doors» and" windows; 
Lombard street, with Income-producing i beauty; $800 cash, 
buildings.

Falconer’s List. A T FRED W FLETT'S PRESCRIP- /CARPENTER WANTED 
- A tlon Drug Store. 502 Queen West. street West. Junction 

Witnesses unnecessary, Phone. dtf _______
OOD MATCHER MAN AND GOOD 

AT sticker man. steady Job, state wages. 
The Evans Co., Limited. Sudbury, Ont.

62 DUNDAS-
end crop 

(**1, for I
particulars

«.rrille. Ont.

To Let.
«O K“ONTARIO. NEAR WELLES-
^tmedlate<posse8Blon!,’jas! conven,encea’

«'O/WONGÊr NEAR 
V tiv t rooms and batht

ft ANADIAN BUSINESS EXCHANGE, 
V> Real Estate and Business Brokers, 
43 Victoria-street. B. LERQY, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

Licenses, 710 Queen-street East.
J.UAL

Hewlett.
SALE-ONE HUNDRED ACRE 

about 16 miles south of Hafti- 
mst-claaa clsv loam soil, two large 

and frame house, orchard, 
’waking fine, about one hundred tons 
Æï.gnd timothy hay was cut last 
“Ind heavy crop of hay and grain 
•"id for this season. Can give 
jEJte possession. Apply pox 171, 
™, p.O. Toronto.

~easy Itcrms.ST ,COTTA :’""' A/fARRIAQE LICENSES ISSUED. R.
—____________________________J-YA. M. Melville, J.P., Toronto and Ade-

® 1 ► / IA i- BROADVIEW AVE., lalde'*treetS- 
A U Vv *brick front, conveniences, j 

easy teime.

SIOOORES TVF AÇHINISTS WANTED UP-TO- 
■ date plant, modern tools cood 

BtZdy woyk- «ood location, 
hi 5 addre8S Falrbanks-Morse Cana
dian Mtg. Co.. 1379 West Bloor. Toronto.

a6
Hewlett.

’.M. barns ELMER AVE., NEAR QUEEn' 
To. î- • Pewi 2 rooms, all conveniences. 
Jas. Hewlett. 79 Victerla-street

For Sale.
S> 1 4-.(VV 1- DETACHED ’, RESI-
eïn^s^h^!'; d#nce- u rooms, mod- 
ern. secluded lawn. Jas. Hewlett.

I$2500 -SOLID BRICK, DETACH- 
ed, 6 rooms, splendid con

dition, every convenience.INT j rpHOMAS EDWARDS, MARRIAGE LI- 
A censes Issued, 96 Vlctorla-street; 

evening*^ 135 Victor-avenue; no witnesses. 
Phone.

T? JSEDALE—LOTS ON BfNSCARTII 
road and Powell avenue. 34."6—CAMERON FT., BRICK, 

open plumbing, etc.$2500"L> ALMY BEACH—LAKE FRONT PFO- rt 1 QZYZX —SOLID BRJÇK.6 ROOMS, 
pertles. One with about two acres O A. OUV/ every convenience, nlcclv 

of grounds, nicely laid out,-In garden, decorated, very convenient, easy terms; 
fruit and ornamental trees, large cottage $300 cash, balance as rent monthly, or on 
style dwelling, ten rooms, furnace, etc., any terms you may desire, 
puce $10.000, tine with 125 feet lake front
age and 245 frontage on side avenue, com
fortable 8-roomed dwelling, with f(ir- 
nace, gas, etc., nice grounds, tennis 
court, boat house, price $8000; would sell 
house with 100 feet at $4000.

T* AND STEAM FITTERS

E Toronto*11 C°” Ltd- 72 Queen-street

S-4
—SIMPSON AVE..RIVER- 

dale. 8. rooms, modern$2700 LEGAL CARDS. i• j
. ’ vf. A. Lawson’s ty>t,
ril w.' A I-AWSON, SUCCESSOR TO
B' Hurley & Lawson._______ -_______ ___

1». and tba
/ TOOK & BOND, BARRISTERS, 80- 
X-/ llcltors, Notaries, Temple Building, 
Toronto, Branch offices at Cobalt and 
Halleybuty.

08 $3500 —SEATON ST.. 11 ROOMS, 
brick, large lot. W ANTED—a FIRST-CLASS STOCK 

f"losmarv to itlace shares In a going 
oai.nfuclurlng concern. Bex is. World.

$1800 - 7 ROOMS, FURNACE, 
new, splendid locality;® Dips

RDAY
$3650 --tSSTARE BUSY DAYS FOR ON- 

THr Farm Selling Speclal-
1 tpLd#nt farm buyers are deciding 

future homes while tfiey can see 
^the land produces. __________________

1CRES, KING. NEAR SCHOM- 
berg, something worth your ,lm- 
Inspection, convenient- to school, 

— ,.y. nlnetv acres fit for machinery, 
îfîpl bush; small orchard; splendid 
55Î- solid brick, ten-room ed house with 
JT:;,. large bank barn, modem, 
SRt'floors, hip roof, nicely painted. 
jjTjUnce of other outbuildings; good 
"Kg, seven thousand.

ACRES BRANTFORD CITY 
four miles ; Paris, three miles: 

convenience, such as a good city 
splendid soil, all cultivated; no 
hills or weeds : three acres 

je watered by spring and wells; 
i; comfortable frame house: 
bamsSstubltng fnr over fortv 

j^Vworth seeing: seventy-five hundred.

only $100 cash. MONTROSE AVENUE, 
, _ . brand new, nine rooms,

electric and gas light.
side entrance. Job. Hew lut.

171 RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER; 
Sj Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Vlctorla- 

street. Money to Loan at 4 1-2 per cent.
vxrANTED - HOUSEKEEPER FOR

rS«T« « SKsV
1OO £J/\Z\—DETACHED,NEW. SOLID 

«PJ brick, square plan, gooi 
locality. convenient to cars; easy term ».

T5 ALCONER, 21H DUNDAS STREET, 
X Toronto Junction. 4S7

til

$28<K)C CARBORÔ BLUFF3—LOT 100 X 300. 
kJ lake frontage, price $1200.

-NEAR BATHURST AND 
Bloor, solid brick, brandJV n

$4500-
modern convenu

LARGE AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER. SOLTOI- 
_ tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, East King-street, cor
ner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money! to 
Loan. (s

Jnew, easy terms.
VX7ANTED—FIVE THOUSAND MEN, 
hL r„Mree ehaTe and hair cut. Moler Bar- 
roito eee-COm*r Queen aDd Spodine. To.

XT INGSTON ROAD—WT™HIN THREE 
IV minutes’ walk of cl ■ cars, lot -50 
x 250 feet to Small’s Pond, price $1000. $2800 »;„■lett. CITY LIM-

EUCLID AVENUE, 9 
snIM hriüi/ roomS’ newly decorated. 
Hewlett k" 8,de entrano« »nd stable. Jas.

E. B. Metcalf’s List. *9000 - S,
lake, brick and stone, ten 
Canadian .Business 
torla-street.

PARKDALE 
overloo ting 

rooms, modern. 
Exchange, 43 Vlc-

ZhRCHARD BEACH, LAKE SIMCOE— 
Choicest lot, with fruit and orna

mental trees, nice cedar hedge down one 
side, corner lot, with lake front ; sandy 
beach, price $1200.

J. BOGERT BARTRAM,BARRISTER, 
solicitor, etc. Money to loan. IS 

King West.
\AT a^TED _ MACHINISTS, LATHS 
ThJ 1 D flttersjf nest wages paid.

y' R- Williams Machinery Co., Umlt-s $1300 —NEAR SORAUREN AND 
Queen, brick front, 

«'ash18' 6 601,10 llght> °P*n Plumbing; half
six r

jfcOfJK/'k- In-SDOWNE AVE.. 7
flne~vVa?dU ^aT’He^etî0""6"16"068- ». ROOFING. T"irANTED-F°R DONLANDS FARM. 

an ®*Pert dairyman, one who can 
V »,b’^n6ss golnk and make It 

oeeF. M. Chapman, World Office.

T AKE SIMCOE — SEVERAL GOOD 
XJ farms, with large lake frontages. Skylights.W G. Cooper's List.

sjfcl -LAPPIN AVE..6 ROOMS,
«’J-OUV/ roughcast, side entrain, o 
water In kitchen. Rents for $14 per 
month ; $300 down. I

e><> —fern avenue, new.
«olid brick, semi-detach

ed. side entrance,,16 rooms, every modern 
convenience, verdndah, concrete walks 
concrete cellar, finished 
Just two left.

AFT.
EVG C| ALVANIZED IRON 

XJT metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Doug
las Bros., 124 Adelalde-street west.|L%!pwnrT«v4&t8id°i*n9: pay.

/^AKVILLE-n ACRES ON LAKE 
Shore road, extending to lake, near

ly all in choicest varieties of fruit; about 
10 acres of apples, 2 acres pears, about 
lîOO grape vines; a very choice property. 
$10,000; also frames dwelling in Oak
ville with furnacer-electric light, ver-

:

eiU-Be””1 Z1" -;n r^'"1 - * 1 " b,.?,,;*.'

79 Vtc-r to suit purchaser.-
SUMMER RESORTS. JANILT0M irlcltj.fences Vacant Lots.

j84.S-«,POPi:-AR FDAINS ROAD — 
Several fine, deep bufldlng lots.

• J.A- YONGE AND WOODLAWN- 
f1"-' A splendid corner for niedlcnl 

or dental profession.

96 f BALMORAL AVE., SPLEN%
did site, any frontage.

$4000 —PEARSON AVE.. FTN-
new. solid brick*1 detailedsUtV^of,' 

square hall, hardwood finish, 
newly decorated: must be sold 
owner going west.

$1950$10,000; also _____
ville with furnace^-electrlc” light, ver
andah on two sides; fine view of lake; 
fruit and shade trees; price $2800.

—OLIVE AVE., 6 ROOMS, 
brick veneer, side cn-

bank r AKE SCUGOG-BEAUTIFUL, QUIET 
I j resort, sandy beach, bathing, boat

ing, etb. Address Fred Harran, 
sa re

trance, conveniences. Cae-
ACRES. VAUGHAN. NEAR 

JuU Wood bridge; excellent soil : splen-
ed7FOR 894.nn -ROBERT ST., 6 ROOMS.

’’ ’ brick veneer, modern con
veniences, side entrance.

at once, T)RESSMAKFR TO TAKE FULL 
charge and do cutting and fitting. ■ 

Good salary to the right person. Apply 
Ont* Roblnaon Co- Limited, Napanee,

"ppSLINTON—7 ROOMED DWELLING, 
-1-4 furnace, open rlumblng, water, gas. 
lot 300 feet deep, $3800.

àu neighborhood and' very chenn pro- 
latffy. constderlng quality, ouanttty and 
’ ^,tkwiTieventv-five hundred.

A CCOMMODATIONS FOR TOURISTS. 
JX convenient, comfortable beds, first- 
class table, boating, fishing, etc. Wrlto 
J. H. Jackson. Severn Bridge.

NICS 8
E. w?st MBTCAL,F- 1251 ' QUEEN S"C.

\ _________________-V L ,
T713LINTON—6 ROOMED DWELLING. 
XU close to Yonge street, lot 40 feet 
frontage, $1600. ,

R9POO -LANGLEY AVE..EIGHT 
rooms, brick front, semi

detached, open plumbing, concrete cellar, 
■front and back verandah, good lane.

1 —WELLESLEY STREET. 
se£i k, ? rooms and bath, brick, 
semi-detached, slate roof, stone founda- 
tlon furnace, nicely decorated, lot 30 x 
128 to lane. See this. It Is a bargain.

—CHURCHILL AVE . 7
. ... - rooms, brick, aeml-de-
Jrcht7’ **one foundation, cellar, open 

,arare lot- This Is a fine housa 
for the money.

-CRAWFORD ST.,EIGHT 
room». b’-iek, mo/’e n 

house, hot water heating, elate roof, ni e- 
ly decorated. Get order for inspeetten.

W. Eas?0^^^ ADELAIDE 3T

1tree?, left send 
mg end beatieg. 
mchean in the 
luting to

1— ACRES. MARKHAM : TORONTO 
1(0 fifteen miles, convenient to school 
iN Church; black loam, rich. In good 
,«ii4ltlon: well watered : comfortable 11- 
rtemed heuse; plenty of herns and otb--r 
outbuildings: algo second bouse, six
rooms: * good >purchase for practical 
farmer: fifteen thousand.

Hie - HAVE OTHER FARMS PAVO- 
, fug In sire from five acres to fifteen 

hundred, value according to location and 
bnnrovements. If you are wanting to 
purchase s farm In Ontario, r.membe- 
Oiiterio'a Farm Selling Speclaliet leads 
than ell. a -» ' '

IV A. LAWSON. ONTARIO'S FARM 
. Peltlbg Specialist. 48 Adelalde-street 

Fast, Toronto.

T» OARDERS TAKEN AT MODERATE 
IX rates. Mrs. John Maguire, Sparrow 
Lake. 8eyern Bridge P.O.. Ont.**25 John New’s Llet.- FARNHAM AVE., FINE, 

deep lots. Jas. Hewlett, 79 Vlc- 8ITUATION6 WANTED.
TTGLINTON—8 ROOMED COTTAGE, 
-A-4 with stable and nice garden, $2200.

torla-stt eet.

$t->800'?E^'. BRICK WORB AND 
i f dwel,,nS- small grocen- in 

connection, easy payments. John New.

*9 $?rocery, ONE of the'
"heat corner stands In To- 

ronto. John New.

T AkE VIEW HOUSE. PORT SYD- 
I -> joéy, Muskoka, good boating and 
bafjnng.'xFor rates apply Allan G. Mc- 

Port Sydney.

ACM T> APBRHANGBB*. CARPBNT B R S , 
X stonecutters, handy men. good work
er*. obtainable on shortest notice Apply 

Briato1 ^a*>".
'VI UK’i H TORONTO — FIVE ACRES. 
Lx with 8 roomed dwelling, frame out
buildings, about one acre In fruit, $5000; 
,aleo 11% acres, with two brick cottages, 
'commodious outbuildings, suitable foi- 
small dairy farm or poultry, orlce *6000, 
situated within half hour's drive from 
Toronto Market.

McCenkey X Goddard's, List.
I tines,Afternoon and.

iua CUfiZON • 4 
. in their Mid-

t
X/f jCONKEY & GODDARD. REAL ES- 
1VI tate. Head office. 20 TorontcNstreet, 
M. $220. “Branch, 291 Arthur-street, R, 443. $3500 XJ OTEL BRANT. BURLINGTON, 

I 1 Ont.. Ontario's leading summer ho
tel, special Saturday-to -Monday rat-’, 
furnished cottages with sanitary plumb
ing, to reqt. Garage In connection. FSf 
particulars, write W. Perry, Burlington.

1
yÿ ANTEDv , by EXPERIENCED

herdsman, situation as stock fore
man on a stock farm; understands the 
practical management of all kinds ot 
stock and c*n fit for show or sale; IT 
years Canadian and U. S. experience. Ad
dress Box 4. The World, Toronto.

,
e-FF, Stsrtlisg

1ERTB AND, 
Repertoire, 

the Fashtosable

»Z»/X/-XZX— HOWARD PARK, 14 
T U* } rooms and bath, detached, 
hot water heating, lot 40 x 160.

- >

SI grocert. all new
t. Ktil. '' ’ AStock, In a’ district that 
Is building up rapidly. John New.

13 ROADWAY AVE.-PHOFF I.OTS 300 
*3 feet deep, some with full bearing 
fruit trees, water, gas and sidewalk" oh 
street.

BEATY AVENUE. 12 
rooms and bath, solid*5800" ART.

- V/f ACHINJflT WITH MACHINERY 
ATA would like automobiles to repair; 
would do experimental work. Apply Box - 
9, World.

brick, gas and electric.
* 1 oof); °.KSTvSrT,S'aI:
three hundred dollars. John New.

Ss r7 OO GROCERY. NORTHWEST 
, * ,L"rg| ator. and dwell-
New P d d bua,nea» opening . John

W. I» FORSTER 
. Painting Rooms. 24 West King- 

Toronto.
J.HUTBS" PORTRAIT

® K K/V'fc- Robert sr . n rooms ! \f 7?TORIA AVE.-i.org over
and bath, solid prick, de- * feet qeeP- _________

tached, hot water heating.
FURNISHED HOUSES TO LET.

flHAPMAN & HÀLLETT, NATIONAL 
V Life Chambers.

400

0-DAY T5NGLISH LADY, GOOD SAILOR, RE- 
± J turning to England, would give ser
vices to lady or children Un return for 
fare. Mrs. Parker, 8 Bond-street. *

_ Z CRESCENT AVE.—CHOIÇE LOTS
g V near Yonge street. 266 feet deep. FISCAL AGENT.HAYDEN STREET, 

rooms, solid brick, all con-
PROPERTIE8 FOR RENT.$4000",O P.M.

HHJODWARD AVE.-DEEP LOTS 
VV with full bearing fruit trees, also 
large shade trees.

171 ISCAL AGENT WANTED Iff EVERY 
Jj city In the United States. Men of 

$2000 a year class Invited. Hlgbe«t trade 
of character; bank reference; remuneration 
consist eut; those familiar with «locks or 
brokerage business preferred. Address R. 
W. Bailey, Temple Block, Kansas City,

*nzy- CARLTON ST.. NEAR GAR- 
vD" " dens. 12 rooms, fully furnished, 
newly decorated^ will give lease. Also 
rttillar house on Jarvis, near Gardens.

RONTO venlences. y-xINGHY BOATHOUSE, AT TORON- 
U to canoe. Apply Box 92, World. ii^’Vrticles for sale.Stand 5sc. a$«3 0/ir\- GRACE ST., 9 ROOMS : 

•TOO' '■» and bath, detached, solid 1 
brick, new.

Saunders & Jones’'List. 3SKOKA — FURNISHED HOUSE 
In Gravenhurst, to rent for summer 

months, water, conveniences, Ice, etc. Ap
ply Box 56, Gravenhurst.

MT>RIAR HILL AVE—CLOSE TO 
i-3 Yonge street, also a large block with 
double frontage.

GURNEY IMPERIAL OXFORD 
range for sale. No. 9, high warm

ing oven, water front, nearly new; no 
dealers. 97 Baldwln-street.

AD BOYS C AUNDERS AND JONES. REAL ES- 
k 7 tate Brokers, Insurance And Busi- 

Exchange, 1350 Queeh-street west.

GLOUCESTER. CHARMING 
family residence, fully furnish

ed and modern, phone ; for season or $3500" VERMONT AVENUE, 8 
rooms, solid brick, $500 Mo.ness

ThSER PARK—C.HOICE LOTS WITH, . ____ ,

<£ sa."sKÆ *35ooraa^£. d$t7™.
a».,. ...»...._______________________ =. -.««j», w m.-.A.XK

“UU ADDINGTON * GRUNDY, Ê6 KING ~ 1 1
" 8treet eaat" Ma,n «*»■ SQUAD -PEARSON AVE.. NEARLY

rti.ZZi Î * "S”'- detached residence, re
duced from $4200; owner leaving city.

cash. WHOLB OR part OF FURNISHED 
’ T house to let, 47 Churchill avenue.

■year..... $1.35 
.... 1.75

N R.;. Good V
aves. Union -

t
N ADDITION TO THE ABOVE WE' 

have a large number of choice resi
dences from thirty to three hundred per 
month. Call and see our list.
Kiln 2212.

REAL ESTATE. Z1 OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DB-ii 
stroya rate, mice, bedbugs; no toell; 

all druggists.*3000“ GLADSTONE AVENUE, 
6 rooms and bath, solid THE BIG CITIES 

Agency Co., Ltd.
REALTY' & 

_ Head office, 6
College-street. Branch, 28 Dundas-street 
E., Toronto Junction. edtl

PROPERTY WANTED.brick.
Phone 1"X0G—NEWFOUNDLAND. YEAR OLD. 

lJ kind, worth fifty, will take fifteen 
11 Herbert-avenue Toronto.

eQAAO — ABBOTT AV„ 9 ROC 
f\jyj and bath, solid brick.

U ANTED—A PAIR OF DWELLINGS 
In a good locality, about ten thou

sand dollars, and will give a very desir
able building lot and cash In payment. S. 
W. Black & Co., 25 Toronto-street.

.. HOUSES TO LET. IArmstrong AXook’s Llet.ULV
ATION

hctels.S29QO a^bShf .gfid'brick_

—ST, CLARENS. 6 ROOMs! 
solid brick, all convWn-

T710R SAL^ — AMERICAN MAKE 
X power punch and shears, new, a bar
gain. Address Box 198, St. George, Ont. 67

*4-000-?U5,?N ST • ROUGHCAST 
'P^tVVV dwelling. 46 feet land, a 
snap. •• y -» -

n HAPMXN & HALLETT. 3 NATION- 
V ftl Life Chambers. Phone Main 2212.

A RMSTRONG & COOK. REAL ES- 
4* tate Dealers, 4 Rlchmond-street East, pt OM.MERCIAL HOTEL, 54 AND 56 

Vv J«- its-street, recently remodeled and 
decorated thumgihout;. now ranks among 
the best hotels In Poronto. . Terms, $1.00 
and $1.501_ P. Langley, proprietor.
TTÂÜŸ HOUSE-CORNER FRONT 
1 / arid tiimcoe, remodelled and enlarged, 

management; rates $1.50 and $2 per 
XE. R. Hurst, Prop.

I

$2550Booth .... i yûKA-ROSEDALE. SOLID BRICK* , 
egos uf)l t ten rooms, bath, modem.~pice. ,lence$i $2w cash.

owners.
BUSINESS CHANCES.>nt W7UVF HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 

17 cards, billheads or dodgers, one dol
lar. Barnard, 240/Spadlna. Telephone Main 
«37.

1 ST.. LARGE DE- 
,, . -, house, excellent

boarding house, or could be made Into 
two houses.

*4.009 -gjfigS50«S ST. EAST, CHOICE 
site. «7ANTED - PERSONS TO GROW 

TT mushrooms for us at home. Waste5 
apace In cellar, garden or farm can be 
made to yield $15 to $25 
stamp for Illustrated booklet ahd full 
particulars. Montreal Supply Co 
Montreal.

edTgrounds.' "IS j
tary's office. It • 
every evenlagÿ 
and 10 o’clock, 
sty Secretary.

NEAR BATHURST ST., 
6 rooms, $200 cash.$2000“ 2467

*40-
»

CLOSE AVE.. SOLID BRICK, 
10 rooms bath, modern 

irnces,. newly decorated, 
blinds; brick stable, garden 
trees.

CO 1 - GALLEY AVE., NEAR RON- 
. 41 JF cesvalles. T71 OR SALE-EGG CARRIERS, Me 

X each. International Egg Carrier & 
Co.. Room 5, Parks Building, Ham

per week. Sendconven- 
awnlngs and 

and fruit
A 1 A — SAME LOCALITY, 6
© X TCV/VZ rooms, $150 cash, 67

*^500 ^IN^eaSuT,fu,y^fcb?dUI?eN

Idence. would make excellent doctor’* 
sldence. Saunders and Jones, I960 
ueen west.

new
day. !

® 1 R-SYMINGTON AVENUE, 
*>u X * $ Bloor, easy terms, 1 
loans.

Paper 
Lton, Ont.

any.NEAR
building 5

0i
Jed I V UMJNION HOTEL, QUEEN-STREET 

I ) East, Toronto ; rates one dollar up. 
D. Taylor, Proprietor.

Z'l ROSVENOR HOUSE. YONGE AND 
AT Alexander-streets. Rates two dol
lars.; Campbell & Kerwln, Proprietors.

McC£™
M. 32201

EY & GODDARD. REAL Lb- 
Head office, 20 Toronto-street, 

Branch, 291 Arthur-street. P. 443.
T5 OR SALE-AUTOMOBILE—CADIL- 
r lac Model F. First-class condition. 
New tires. Address Ed. Baker, World 
Office.

60A- ONTARIOyRRICK.
" V" " bath, all conveniences, new ve
randahs and decorations.■—i—— ______________

67 Ikl ANTED—A FEW MEN Wf,TH 
capital to Join advertiser. Gold, 

sllvpr. copper and lead properties: over 
400 acres; splendid opportunity and won't 
Investigating. Address letters In first 
Instance to Box 7. Toronto World.

9 ROOMS.OTEL i$25- KEELE STREET, TORONTO 
Junction.it F. N. Tennant’s List.

ÇSA-ADMÏRÀI, ROAD, 12 ROOMS. 
' every convenience, excellent lo-

Trollope & Co.’s List.ADA €•<> C-ANNETTE STREET, TORON- ““ 
to Junction. \ TN UK HALE — DINGHY, GOOD AS 

C new, snap. Ackroyd. Apply BoxARKHAM ST.—THESE HOUSES
all bejyeen College and Bloor.

KMER 
pH FALLS 
pm» Heated, 
I OR, Mgr

TT1ROLLOPE & CO., 177 DUNDAS.kt, 
J- near Arthur. "j

ration. IBSON HOUSE, TORONTO, QUEEN 
and George-streets, first-class ser

vice. newly furnished rooms (with baths), 
parlors, etc., dollar fifty and two dollars 
a day. Phone Main 3381.

-G 93, World../ x —DO YOU WANT MY PRO- 
Hr fit? I need the money. The 

property Is as valuable as ever. Address 
Owner, Box 96. World.

<60 MAY STREET, TORONTO 
TT,, Junction, progressive loans to
builders, fine new street, rapidly building 
up.

’
furnished summer resorts.
fi HA PM AN 
V Life' Chambers.

-EIGHT ROOMS, BRICK, 
•■P.GOV’ f elate root, wide side en- 

I trance, nicely decorated, furnace room, 
I vegetable cellar, laundry, open plumb
ing.

tTJIOR SALE—STEWART PONY BANJO, 
X quite new. Box 91, World Office.

$OQAA—NEAR AVENUE ROAD, 8 
Ot/UU rooms, bath. 2 mantels, laundry- 

tubs, back stairs, easy terms.* HALLETT. NATIONAL
CASH WILL BUY A 
country general store; 

dwelling attached. Write for full rar
ticulate. Address Box 6. World Office.

$2000$15" FOREST HILL RD„ BUILD- 
Ing restriction. \

OTEL VENDOME, YOUNG AND 
Wilton, central, electric light, steam 

Rates moderate- J. C. Brady.

TTIOR SALE—HOTEL BUS. IN GOOD 
X order, a barraln. Wilson’s Stables, 
Niagara Falls South. Ont.

ClOR SALE—A GOOD BUGGY. APPLY 
X 1172 College-street.

Z1 AS LOGS AND BRASS ANDIRONS 
IT used once, $0. Apply 16 or 18 Bari 
ton-avenue.

HICES- $»3QAA—MONTROSE, DETACHED, 8 
OOUU rooms, good value, easy terms.

—WEST END, D 
square plan,lot 24 ft.

\klZ HAVE A NUMBER OF SPLEN- 
„ Aid summer cottages and residences 

In the lakes of Muskoka, Stony Lake, and 
the charming water resorts In the neigh
borhood of Lakefield and Peterboro. The 
"hove are all fully furnished and mostly 
rave necessary boating craft, to secure 
Jhlch apnlv at once. Chapman & Hallett, 
National Life Chambers.

iftzLonA~*;IGHT rooms. brick,
'Or#- "* " slate roof, new, everything
up to date.

Iheated.
STREET^IO CASH, $5$8- HURON

monthly.
VScientist ETjtCHED. 

Wide. Easy
TJ OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN-ST. 
LX west, opposite G.T.R. I and C.P.R. 

stations : electric cars pass door. Turn- 
bull Smith. Proprietor. -

f3000 BUSINESS CHANCES WANTED$2650-,Howell St- 
l 7 p.m.

EIGHT ROOMS WITH 
south drive, solid brick, 

slate roof, bright rooms, nicely decorat
ed good lot. hot all- heating, 
kitchen, all In first-class repair.

DUNDAS ST.. SOLID 
brick, almost new, eight 

modern conveniences, easy
$4-800 ~terms.

-m yy ANTED—WEEKLYrodms, all 
terms.

PAPER
Calgary, requires man end mo;iey 

for development.
Five hundred to one thousand dollars re
quired. Partnership offered. Apply Box 
850. Herald Office, Calgary.

—ST. HELENS. SLATE ROOF. 
8 rooms, special value, easy

IX*2800 cCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
Victoria-streets ; rates $1.50 and $2 

Centrally located
Msummer Plrst-claFS prospecta.8 p.m. terms.

a RMSTRONG & COOK. REAL ES- 
tate Dealers, owners, 4 Rlchmond- 

street East.

per day. ARDEN HOSE, NEW. AT 4c PBR 
foot. N. Smith, comer York and 

Adelaide-streets.
GUOUSES. RFSTDENCT-S AND LANDS 

il fer sale, $600 to $30.000.
-DETACHED. 8 ROOMS, 

* ' hot water heated, good 
brick stable, ’wide side drive, nicely de
corated.

—MARGUERETTA. BRICK. 6 
rooms, all conveniences, splen

did-riot. Easy terms.
’2600 T)3SEDALE HOTEL. 1145 YQNGE-ST. 

JtV terminal of the Metronolttan Retl- 
way. Rates. $1.50 up. Special rates for 
winter. G. B. Leslie, Manager. >LE ^S°vse8. Residences and Es

tâtes for .«Rle. sll parts of. the city 
t™ suburbs—Rosed a le. Annex. Deer 
J*ark. Parkdale and central. Intending 
Purchasers will be wise to call and 
ra*t some four hundeed properties in 
canto. . Chapman & Hallett.

| Y AS OR GASOLINE MARINE EN- 
" X glne, 4-horsepower, In A-l condi
tion; price $65; can be examined and tried ■ — 
at 225' Carlton-street ; phone No. 2166.

MACHINERY FOR SALE.' Benner Estate’s List.tOKRO—PARKDALE. NEW. BRICK. 6 
rooms, all conveniences, easy -DETACHED. 9 ROOMS, 

. hot water heating, three di
vided cellar, laundry, side drive, good 
lot. easy tenpa, near College.

SQUARE PLAN, TEN 
rooms, oak finish, new.

$6000 ;XX7HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 
W Royal Oak Hotel: homelike. Terms 

$1.50 and $2 per day. Burns Bros.. Pro
prietors, corner Yonge and Trinity-streets. 
Phone M. 619.

B f'1 ASOLINE OR GAS ENGINES—I 
VT have a three-horse engine, the b^st 
made, for $173. and a two-horse engine 
for $75. both in excellent condition, for 
shop use. 160 Slmcoe-street.

ENNER ESTATE — SPECIALS FOR 
immediate sale.wer terms.

con-
our DOVERTOURT AND BLOOR. 

5 rooms, bath, furnace, all 
Cash $250. -

’1800-R $2750- HIGH PARK LOCA- 
tion. new, seven rooms, 

strongly built; $300 ?ash.
ARTICLES WANTED.new, 

conveniences. $6300 " »»/ HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 
W New Hotel Municipal, 67 Qveen- 
strect West, opposlt» City Hall; np-tn-rlate 
In every respect. Dell Prentls, Proprietor.

J WILL PAY CA3H FOR GENTS’ SEC- 
J ond-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 
343 Yonge-street.

Z'UtLL AT OUR OFFICE FOR ANT- 
thing vou want in real estate. We 

Trollone & Co.,
DOGS WANTED. WANTED TO RENT.171 N. TENNANT, 16 King West.

X * 62
0() "r/kz^ — SHAW ST.. BETWEEN 

I Queen and Arthur, seven 
large rooAie, conveniences; $500 cash.

TVOGS—WANTED, TEN SPAN-1EI.S 
fox terrier*, puppies, cheap. 177 

-imeoe-street. Toronto.

hr.ve It. Open evenings.
177 Dundas-street. near Arthur. Park 19a4. \I7 ANTED—TO RENT. STORE WITH 

▼ ▼ dwelling, suitable for small gert^ral 
took. Box 20, Q^oldstone Station.

k-----

A SOLAR CAMERA WANTED-BOX 
10, World Office.

ï
5671Horizontal 

16 ft., capa
ir inspection 
100 lbs. pres
in every re

front and 
elivery.

HAVELOCK ST.. NEW. 
•ott’ *" ““ " detached, square plan, hot 
water heating, gas and electric, laundry; 
$500 cash.

Copeland & -Falrbalrn’s List. VETERINARY SURGEONS.Rice, Kidney & Co.’s List.

$-1 £}KA—NEAR QUEEN AND PARLIA- 
LOOl/ ment, good rough-cast house, 8 

rooms. _____ ________

STOCK FOR SALE.GIRLS ADMIT THEFT. OSTEOPATHY.tf*Z* K Z\ fri — W A L M E R ROAD, HIGH- 
U '11/1 7 ly favored locality, west 

, —, , _ q-TORF Ayn r-cvb*t t ^ ! side, capably constructed, 10 rooms, hotSs4-300 lng on north i wa,er beating, square reception balls,
tî? 71-08 74 / in g on north side College- harrtwood floorB and trimmings. Cope

land & Falrbalrn, 3 Adelaide West.

A E. MELHUISH,VETERINARY 81 fR- 
J\., geon and dentist, treats diseases of 
all domesticated animals on scientific 
principles. Offices South Keele-street, 
Toronto Junction, and 689 West King- 
street, Toronto. Phones Park 418 and 
Junction 463.

tar. j. Gordon McPherson, vete- 
rlnary Surgeon, Toronto. Office, 331 

Yonge-street. Phone Main 3061.

NE THOUSAND SHARES WILG VR 
Lake Cobalt Mining Company, Lim

ited, for sale, price $1.00 per share, If 
taken Immediately, 
wards, 514 Brisbane Bldg., Buffalo, N.Y.

ow»ltrei«es Arrested In Big Store Ar
rayed In Borrowed Plumes.

T> EDUCED RATES FOR TREATMENT 
XV during summer months. Hunt to 
Hunt. 16 Bloor West.tOQAA—LANSDOWNE AVENUE: DF-- 

^OVV tached. excellent residence for 
the price. 8 rooms, with all ^odern '-on- 
venlences. best of plumbing. Lot 27x130.

street. 20 feet frontage, large stable, rear 
lane: $500 cash. x

Lawrence & Kd-
AWa Leplne 

Wars of 
T- Baton

and Alice Miller, about 
age, were arrested in the 

store yesterday afternoon at 
0'cl<*k by store 

SOn' ^key are charged with shoplifting, 
'ilien taken to detective headquar?

by Detective Mackle each, was Car- 
T1* an expensive parasol, xvhlch they 

F mltted having stolen, j They were 
;ca«ng expensive hats, which they said 

-y had taken from the Simpson store 
tnd had about

MEDICAL SPECIALIST.<C 1 K. ST GEORGE ST —
Peerless neighborhood, 

nearly new. perfect In every detail, de
tached, partly stone and partly brick. 14 

T OWTHER. NEAR AVENUE-ROAD, apartments, expensive hot water heating 
XJ north side, detached brick residence, ! system. 2 bathrooms, with plenty of el- 
elevgn rooms, four on ground floor, ex- bow room, separate toilets, tiled, four 
posed plumbing, Howard furnace, lot spacious rooms and reception ball 
48 x 140, fine large brick stable and coach j ground floor: wide, deep verandahs, elec- 
house. side drive, exceptionally good lb- trically lighted ; plot 50 x 175; photographs, 
cation; possession can be arranged any j plans and permits at office. Copeland & 
time and price will v'-! rle-iu for qo|ck sale Falrbalrn. 8 Adelaide West.
Locke & Co., 57 Victoria-street.

TjriOR SALE—ONE OF THE CHOICEST
lots In Avenue-road annex, 87x’20 i 9 rooms, bath, hot water heating, lot 25 

feet deep. Telephone M. 252. Mr. Fisher, x 108. Copeland & Falrbalrn.

SPA DINA AVE., NEAR 
Sussex, handsome brick 

and stone residence, 11 comfortable rooms, 
most modern, lot 25 x 150. Copeland £ 
Falrbalrn. ,

A PPLY OWNERS, 
il 289 College. Op<

ESTATE,ing Co. evenings. HOUSE MOVING.BUY A NICE HOME 
Ontario street, north of 

and bath, all modern

TX R. R. o. SNIDER. CONSULTING 
iJ physician, S53 Bathuret-street, near 
Bloor. Specialist, diseases of stomach, 
blood, skin, urinary organs.

WILL’3600
■rfellesley. 9 rooms 

XJ>n venlences.

Detective Hender- on TY OUSE MOVING AND RAISING 
XX done. J. Nelson, 97 Jarvls-street.9. ■ rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 

X lege, Limited, Temperance-street, 
Toronto. Infirmary open day and night. 
Session begins in October. Tel. Main 861. \ i ASSAGE

' 1 Sie-ard. Fa"*si I'-tr. Scalp an-1 
Body treatment. 164 Spadlna avenue, cor. 
Queen.

riOQAA-MANNING AVE.. NORTH OF 
ri)oUU College. 9 rooms and bath, all 

conveniences; large deep lot to

SPECIALIST — DR. C.on
MAY&Cflf
VBLE
rURERÙ

shed
orfy YeaV^
vr (ata/ojui

ie'st.'W^ 

0NT0J

INSURANCE APPRAISER. 'I

«T ILLIAM ADAMS, INSURANCE AP 
TV plalser for the asaurvl only: 2) 

No Insurance lompm- 
Beet of reference*. Of

fice 101 Vlctorla-street; residence 119 
Bktcker-street. Toronto.

W M. MOLE. MEMBER OF THE ROY
S' al College of Veterinary Surgeons, 

London. Eng.. 443 Bathurst-street. Tele
phone M. 6790.

modern 
gqdfi cdlane.

ytr-ra’ experience, 
lea work ftiken.------ ^NO. 63 W-ALMER ROAD. NOW

heln" finished, excellent local- 
Itv 10 rooms, with every uv-te-fiete con
venience. hardwood floors, front and ba.-k 
' and bal(,onles etc. If vou

nice and well-built home, you

’6500 MONEY TO LO/..I.SELBY ST.. A LOCA- 
! £j\ "" 1 tlon liked by all: detached. ■

r<ithem a variety of par- 
c°ntalnlng garments and jewelry. 

They told 
’ "to other 

KPadina-

\\J WILL NEGOTIATE A IX1AN FOB 
>V jou. If yon bare furniture or other 

perianal property. Call and get our terme, 
etrlctly confidential. The borrowers’ 
Agency. Limited, lu I-awior Building, d 
Klngr»freef West.

iMACHINERY rOR SALE.Cel; iverandahs
xvanf a 
should see this.the detectives that there 

property In their room at 38
NOTICES OF REMOVAL ZX M. A It 11 I XL 1 UN & SI 11.1 o TEA 11 

j VZ englue, a limit 4U b.p.. with all et.am 
ci miectlons In englnv house.
In operation at 75 Front-street East. Prive 
$400 cash.

««500-storage. ) Can be seen*AQAA—'CLOSE TO CART-TON ST. 
OOUU And overlooking the Gardens, a 

residence. 19 rooms, all 
Tills pronertv Is a

ry HARMAN & HALLETT, REMOVED 
tV 3 N ltlonal Ufe 

vpi osite postofflee. We bave a large !l*t 
of most desirable tenants looking for 

'bouses. Owners of properties for renting 
or tor sale would do well to communlcat * 
wilhoiri delay and place their properties 
for renting or for sale with undersigned. 
Chapman A- Hallett.

avenue, and upon search about 
worth of new jewelry and dry 

g0£>»wa* discov
the^Patg*rl l® 9jl'arK,,d with theft from 
Kiris ». andfc'mpson companies. The 
toiBlnvÜs*' a short time ago,

f Waitress Bt Arl>nSton Hotel as

o superior ; ^ ^
eceived dlrêCS 
e leathers 1®

;,!1 the 
be the best 

Lave a largw 
billiard vîotS 
tineutal 
to cover b?»,

<1 tables; «if* 
led ivory VU;

chemicsj 
s: plain antt 

^ trite 
cue-tip

BuildingA. WARD, CARTAGE AND STOR- 
s.nd hoisted, 

vans. 300 Col-
(v. age, pianos moved 
double and single moving 
lege-street. North 4583.

\\T M. r-USTLETHWAlTE. REAL E8. 
f V fate loans, fire insurance, 50 Vlc- 

l’hone M. 8778.
desirable

bargain aTt he'price we offer. Choice lo- 

ention.

i
torla-strect.d. -SPADINA RD.. WEST 

side, choice residence 
and locality, detached. 10 rooms, separate 
toilet, hot water heating, hardwoods, land 
50 x 127. Copeland & Falrbalrn, 8 Ade
laide West.

810.700ed7 TEACHERS WANTED.
is A. GODDARD, CARTAGE, 8TOR- 

age In separate rooms. 291 Arthur- 
Park 44.3.

PERSONAL/J.• -< Q AAA-BI-OOR STREET. T. \ RGE 
loAHJ’ i-roirods. with fin- brick rc- 

ide-' location for ladles’; col- 
publlc or private Institution.

rilEACHF-R , WANTED AS PRINCIPAL I 
■ of Lnionville* PudRc School. Applies!- i , ,,,. vutt mn -rni v- ,gn >.

lions will be received until July lit!,. '07,1 A ^Igbt nr.alucers (c msulent the

jïïSr'SÏTrui.» bSV" "■
! Broadway, Dept. F.. New York.

30 Istreet.
sldence. an 
lege, or any TORAGR FOR FURNITURE AND 

Pianos; double and single furniture 
for moving: the oldest and

S BUSINESS CARDS.
SEVERE storm in west.

Cr°p« Cut

ZriARLTON AND HOMEWOOD AVE.. 
V opposite the main entrance to th- 

of the choicest locations
1 A-20 ACRES OF CHOICE GARDEN 
\ land on Yonge-street. at very low 

price; about % cash, balance 5 per cent.: 
immediate possession.
General P. Ô-. Toronto.

most re
liable Arm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 
369 Spadina-avenue.

3 ODDTNG AND GRADING DONE— 
Sod delivered. 8S Wickson-avenue.Sa ml

warden**, one 
cast of Yonge-street. for hny m-bllc or 
private institution. The lot is 96x149. upon 
Whlrh stands a solid brick residence «n 
first-class order, with sll modern cm- 
vppjences. having some 29 rooms. F.xcel- 

un-town f^rnfiv hotel.

j vn ANTKD-PROTE9T.A NT* TK <^HER
EXCELLENT HORSE PASTURE AT^,^AuJ°m^Stote aato^qualînTlonr | W OULD YOU MARRY IF SUITED? 

Glen wood Park Farm. Lake Wil- i> M nrnhv secivta!^-treasurer P . ' ’ ^ Matrimonial paper containing ad-
v?a n,Thn°1o^"tnnPe’' m°n,h- Tp,eph0ne ___ . od’

--------! States and Canada, mailed free. R. Gun
nels. Toledo. Ohio.

Down and Chicken*_Killed 
by Hailstones.

Apply Box 171h nielle#
46FOR SALE.lx ts; _ .

te rbnlk; ont 
ted In CanaW

fitted» to- 
ii«!<• under ' oar

that rondert
I el'iStic.
e ball* an® - 
irire Mat
au.I 104 Ada-

- LKY, Sask . July 5.—(Special).— 
vioJy Was hit b>" a storm of terrific
m„”Ce last night about 6 o’clock, ac- KIDNEY * CO.. 16 VICTORIA-
nmpahled by a hail storm No seri- R -//e.,. ' KZX A^ES OF LAND IN HIGH | p
°U< dama - ■.. —= • i" f state of cultivation, good house j JT
to Was finne in the town, but — - BOARDERS. and farm buildings, all^ within five r In- j :rood sized lot. «unable fo•• larg» resi-

8°uthwe.st rrrinq w>apa mt down ________________ __________ utes' walk " of Markham Station. Poh- \ dence or email factory; will be Fold fort
v 5 badly. ‘ ------ «AonrpQ tavfk AT MODERATE session on Oct. 1. Apply to Adam Scott, a thousand dollars fees than city as-

' are reports of chickens being R ratos Mrs. John Maguire, Sparrow Markham, or Thomas Williamson, World element. G. B. Swtih, 92 College street.
• b< the hailstones. t Lake. Severn Bridge P.Obtint., omet. d»-»

"pi 3R SALE—A GOOD SAIL BOATACRDS CHOICE LAND. 5 MILES 
we»t of Parkdale; $.>00.

Summerville P.O.
Sell cheap: owner going west. Apply 

107 Jefferson-avenue.
J. Bucksey.

256Imt site for an
MEDICAL.

MINING ENGINEERS.OR SALE—FREEHOLD PROPERTY, 
Solid brick and stone, slate root. r DUNG MAN EARNING A GOOD; IX K. W. E. STKUTHKRS OF 558 HATH- i \ . , , „

11 IKING ENGINEERS - EVANS & II unit-street, Physician and Sure -on. I I salary Ÿrlsbea to make the acquaint
ing. Laldlaw. Consulting Mining_ En- has opened a down town office In the Bank | a nee of a young, lady who would appre- 
glneers. Offices:
Building. Toronto;
Lake and Cobalt,-Ont.

of Trade 0f Montreal, Room 6 flrjt floor, corner elate a comfortable home and Is a good . 
Larder Queen and Yonge-streets- Honrs. 11—8 housekeeper; object matrimony. Box k 

ed7 and 6—6. 1 vv orid.

209 Board 
Latchford,
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aftermai»
\. Golf Pumi?,'i,9s^ea<*

------ - - I ^
Marty Games and Q 

Races To-Day ®Sporting ProgramToronto Beat qBaseball How Money Was 
fcree Jeffries 
Showed Sorte 

Didn't
the Bronchos

•r
Borns
Chance.To-Day's Selections. REMARKABLE GOLF ATLAMBTON 

CUMMINGS LEADS BT A STROKE
TO-DAY'S EVENTS.FLTNN MAKES VICTORY SURE 

CLEARS BASES WITH TRIPLE
The gross recelp 

fight at Colma. Cal., 
this amount Burns' 
Which he was to re< 
BS be refused to a 
gqulres share as lost 
Jeffries received J10W 
Corbett, who handle 
at Colma, estimated 1 
ed hands on the fig 
Harney Reynolds, 
announced that \ the 
#15,000.

‘‘Well, we lost our 
not much to take b« 
said Reynolds. “I 
fighting and fight, 
must have a pretty 
era in Australia, bee 
the béat we have.”

Jeffries has announ 
title remains In Am 
re-enter the ring. 1 
the victor, declared 
Champion, he would i 
title once more.

"As long as I am 
title will remain ii 
said Jeffries.

Bill Naughton's st> 
Squires' success in t 
due to the fact thaï 

> blows than he recel % 
pretence of blocklttf 
came his way, but f 
waiting to trade pur 
had no more defen< 
the punching bag 

■ his gymnasium in S
Nor was there an; 

fair to show that 
smash, a virtue, wh 
day, fie fondly belle 
Jessed of.

True, the first era 
him, was a well-pie 
livery, but it was n 
iarly vulnerable spo' 
foreigner between ey 
left side of the fa. 
•welt. It sent him 
rattled him. The 

• caused the succeed 
little lower.

v
Baseball, 3.30, Montreal v. Toronto, 

at Diamond Park.
Lacrosse, 3.80. Tecumsehs v. Toron- 

tos, at Rosedale; Shamrocks at Capi
tals. Nationals at Montreal, Hamilton 
at St. Catharines. Toronto Junction at 
Brampton.

Lawn tennis. 1 
ment.

Golf, open championship of Canada, 
at Lambton? if

Yachting, R.C.Y.C. cruise to Olcott, 
club races on bay.

Canoe> T.C.C. regatta.
Racing, at Sheepshead Bay, Wind
sor, Buffalo and Latonla.

WINS THE SPENDTHRIFT —Sheepshead Bay—
FIRST RACE—Roseben, Prince Ham

burg, Newcastle entry,
8ECON RACE—Garrett, Palm, Essex. 
THIRD RACE—Whitney entry,Meggs 

Hill, Half Sovereign.
FOURTH RACE—Dr. Gardner, Iron

sides, Frank Gill.
FIFTH RACE—Cutter, Workman, 

RACE—Joe Nealon, Hal, 

San-

I A

-. . .... • ©*

Pcrcy Barrett With 73 Had Best 
Score for the Day—Last Year's 
Champion Eleven, Strokes Ahead.

V<§>- ^Toronto Feature Event at Sheepshead Bay 
—Three Favorites in 

Front

Club ftouma-i W. J. Bell, Peterboro .... 45 
A. G. Gill, Ottawa

—Afternoon Roupd— 
Out

P. F. Barrett, Lambton.. 35 
Geo. Cummings, Toronto

EASTERN LEAGUE RECORD.-Leafs Score Five Rons in Fourth, 
Winning From Brogchos" 5 1 — 
Buffalo, Newark and Providence

39
Won. Lost. P.C. 

... 36 

... 34

Clubs.
Buffalo .
Toronto .
Rochester

.Baltimore ..........
Newark ........ . ,
Jersey City ........

ROCHESTER, N.Y.. July 5.—In the Providence _____ _____
Montreal ................................ 21 31 3SJ fusion the Leafs won. The teams will

Games ^to-day: Montreal at Toroirfo! play here to-day, Monday and Tuesday
Pappalau, the Broncho pitcher, oin- Rochester at Buffalo. Providence at Bal- and after the latter game the locals will
mercifully and when thev got thru.1 tlmore- Newark at Jersey City. go on the road for an extended trip over
mercifully, ana wnen they got tnru,  ■   the eastern part of the circuit, returning
after making seven hits, including two Doiible-olav—Nattresai .a ivr-rv,n„«Ti tt™ home on July 25. There are no new de- 
triples for five runs, they had the pires—Sullivan and Owens. Time—1.45. veI°Prnent« in the Flood case and none
game more than safe. The locals i Attendance—1917.

x I van hoe.
SIXTH 

Black Mary.
SEVENTH RACE—Hollister,

NEW YORK, July ^5.—Cabochon, a 20 gutne. Laughing Eye*, 
to 1 shot, won the Spindrift Handicap,
1 mile and 1 furlong, at Sheepshead 
Bay to-day, defeating McVarter, the 
favorite, by a length and a half. Cabo
chon ran practically unbacked for his 
recent races, which have been on the 
turf, and were poor. Three favorites 
won. Summary:

First race, 61-2 furlongs—Gold Lad,
112 (MtnfOTDrvi to 1. V, Littleton Maid,
111 (Mountain), 10 to 1, 2; Altuda, 111 
(Troxler), 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.19 8-6. Mary 
Han, Mintberia, Lady Karma^ Starcat,
Adellnette, Rain Queen and^Feroxlde

NAriONAL LEAGUE BECORD "gSt . MU—OM W=iU
Chicago ^52 Lifl P7© (Mountain), 9 to 10, 1; Farwest, 10«

O. A. E. New York 39 25 !s09 Preston), 7 to 1, 2; San&lvieo, 96 (Brus-
1 o Pittsburg ................................ 38 27 385 ^11), 60 to 1, 3. Time 1.39 2-5. Gretna
“ JJ Philadelphia ..................... 37 28 . 569 ' Green, Gallavarvti Don Royal, Golfball,
n • Cincinnati ...........   29 89 .426 Zlénap, Don Efirique and Vontromp
2 ? Boston ................................  27 37 . 422 ; also ran.
1 o ?,roÆ.......... .................  ?« « Third 'race, steeplechase—Palm. 134

Ï 3 » StGameU.1Sto-day": Liul1.6 at New York! : % V‘
} 1 » Pittsburg at Philadelphia, Cincinnati at1 ^elr)‘ ,49to- V ™ . w-rtf1
12 2 Boston, Chicago at Brooklyn. (Stone), 11 to 5, 3. Time 4.10 3-6. Falla-
0 8 0 ______ been also ran. Dr. Hellsworth, Bayo-

i 4 National League Scores. net and Merry Saint fell.
At Pittsburg— ' . r.h.B. Fourth face, Bplndthrift handicap,

3 0 Pittsburg ....... ........00000011 •—2 6 0 1 mile and 1 furlong—Cabochon, 108
3 o St. Louis ................. 000 00100 0—1 6 2 (Lowe), 20 to 1, 1; McQart
0 o Batteries—Leifleld and Phelps: McGlynn 1er), 11 to 6, 2; MiniotA 96
0 o, an.d. Marshall. Umpire-Carpenter____10 to 1, 3. Time 1.53 2-5. Tony Faust,
0 0 1 York~ ........ n_1R”EÀ Arclte, Fountainblue, Killaloe, Prince
® q New York ..,!.!!!! 02000001 •—3 7 0 and Holdfast also ran.
o i f Batteries—Scanlon and Bergen ; Ames Fifth race, selling, 1 1-2 m 11 es Lan -
: i 1 and Bowerman. Umpires—Klem and Rig- castrian, 106 (E. Dugan), 3 to J, 1;
o q ; 1er. Flimnap, 106 (Notter), 8 to 1, 2; Tre-

nola, 106 (Gamer), 16 to 1, 8. "Time 
AMERICAN LEAGUE RECORD. 2.35 4-6. Banker, Palette, Hootmon,

Won. Lost. Pet. Lord Stanhope, King Cole and Téd also 
43 23 .662 ran. v;.

•623 | Sixth race, 6 furlongs—The Squire, 107 
86 28 .562 : (Miner), 6 to 1,« 1; Longball, 107 (E

30 ”2 Dugan), 10 to 1. 2; Hessian, 110 (Hpr-
Her), 7 to 5, 3. Time 1.14 3-5. Baseman,
Troublesome, Rolando. Flying Fttapk.

Washington ...................... 20 41 7)28 Franklin, King Sol. Hartford Boy, Corn-
Games to-day : Boston at Detroit, cob, Punch, Filbert, Margaret T., Num- 

Washlngton at St. Louis, New York at ber One, Faithful Kate and Jane Swift 
Cleveland, Philadelphia at Chicago.

i 24 .60
23 .59:. ....

SO29 28
.r,ro.... 30 30 Some remarkably fine golf was play-divyoftetrhea open ^hamomnshl^fn^ ^ Buffalo "il »

Royal Canaan goff tourne^ ■£ £
teen holes were played In the mom*- RS Gttaoa" V 39
lng, and eighteen In the afternoon, y’ Royal-

ronto Club was found to be high man, ^arl of jpf.’. 
closely followed by Percy Barrett of a', ' ' «Umbton, who 1. only one stroke be- ^^rtRo^™ 39

Cummings was two strokes up on J' Forester, Missies-

Yïor*,, Æ' 7‘». 5>- BttAfc d «

the chances are to-day even this will °'a,J^a!!*in’ Ca ou*l,e‘ 
be broken. Dwvld Black of. Outremont »cotiana 
is third, while Charlie Murray, last W. J. Bell, Peterboro.. 44

fü?tCthey short aa26)“ W' J‘ L0Ck<! * 1 X^Hu^r6eman' Toronto 

The special Lambton train will leave _""nt 
the Union Station at 1.80 to-day, and F. G. Moss, Ottawa.,., 45 
Immediately on arrival the last elgh- A- u- 0,111 • • • •
teen holes will be played. The fol- - ° -
lowing are the—results yesterday: ^al}owlne are the best aeorw

-Morning Round- Bogey-

Will. 36
80 80 .500
26 33 .459

—Kenilworth—
FIRST RACE—Apple Toddy, Lexing

ton L&fly, Inauguration.
SECOND RACE—Peter Knight, Sim

on D„ Lyndhurat.
THIRD RACE—Preen, Lord Boaner

ges, Sllckaway.
FOURTH RACE—Eillcott, Lotus Eat

er, Solon Shingle. '
FIFTH RACE—Anna May, Penrhyn, 

Anna Smith.
SIXTH RACE-^Canoplan,

Master Lester.

27 93 450
fifth inning to-day the Leafs pounded

.... 39

are expected for the present. President 
Powers has the case In his hands and he

ninth Claney started ,with a triple' BALTmoR^^u^^To^pr^t.cally |

d carrigan's error let Mm score, [Çows8 toTs!" baV °"d^hey big'^eHow ^}ttonU«7 short * Mhchell wlf!

saving the Rochester team from a pitched a beautiful game and should have continue to act as utility man.
won. Clinton, who was on the firing line I 
foy the Clamdiggers, was very unfortu- 1 
nete. He was hit much harder than the '

:
could do nothing with McGinley. In |

X Niblick,

—Windsor—
FIRST RACE—Theodocla, Btacklock, 

Glena McBride.
SECON RACE—Bolt Weevil, Out of 

Step, Senator Payntor.
THIRD RACE—Mrs. Annie Scare row, 

Showman. ,
FOURTH RACE—Picktime, Bank

Holiday, Lulu Young.
- FIFTH RACE—Monerre, Taunt, Bel- 
demo.

SIXTH RACE — Sugeraln, Mollere, 
Black Barbara.
T SEVENTH RACE—Rather Royal, 
Haber, Ancestor.

Phyle - opened Toronto'sshut-out.
fourth by striking out. Schafly singled
to centre, Wiedy hit safe to left. Hoey score would indicate. Score : 
filled Hhe bases by beating out a bunt. Baltimore—
Flynn brought three runs home with O'Hara, l.f. ....
a triple to left. Carrigan hit to left Rapp,, c.f.............
for three bases, scoring Flynn. Me- Dunn, 2b..............
Gjnley went out, Moran to Clancy. Demmltt. r.f. .

T. Thoney singled to céntie, scoring Car- “®arne, c. ........
rigan. Mitchell singled to left. Mitch- Rgi[ g’g ..........
ell tyas forced at second, all for five Burrell, 3b.........
runs. The score :

Rochester—
Hayden, c.l. ...........
Malay, l.f.......... .

, Clancy, lb. ........
■ Loudy, 2b. .........

Flanagan, r.f................. 2 0
Lennox, 3b. ,
Moran, s.s. .
Doran, c. ...
Pappalau, p.

43

A. B. R.
0
1
0
1

4 J0 1 
0 1
0 47
0

1 Toren, p. 
O. A. E. Byers x . 

2 0 1
1

A.B.

! 3 0
0

Totals ........ ."X..:..,312 0 0
12 0 0 .Providence— A.B. R.

2 2 0 McConnell, 2b. .................4 114
1 0_—0 Lord, 3b............................. ..3 o 0 1
1-5 "0 Chadbourne, l.f. ............. 4 x x o
2 3 0 Abstein, lb...........................4 0 0
5 10 Poland, c.f.............. 4 2 2
0 10 Oakes, r.f............ .................3 0 0

- Crawford, s.s......................4 0 0
1 Peterson, c.......................... 3 0 0

A.B. R, H. O. A. E. Clinton, p..........................3 0 0
• 5 ,0 2 3 0 0 Duffy xx 10 1

- 4 0 1 3 3 1
..5112
..4123
..411
..4 1 1 10
..412
..300

Out In Total3 13 3
A. E. 5455$ 5 4446535 61M 4 4-ti 

Barrett— )
434446343542536 54 4-71 

Cummings— cj
43454633454 335663 3-74

!4 1
4 0 Geo. Cummings, Toronto ' 

Golf Club 
P. F. Barrett, Lambton.. 40 
D. Black, Outremont.... 38 
A. Robertson, Victoria.. 36
C. R. Murray, Royal, 

Montrea
Albert M 
Karl Keffer, Toronto.... 39 
A. 8. Russell, Lambton.. 38
F. Freeman, Hamilton., 40
D. Kenney, Buffalo .............40
G. Martin, Carnoustie, 

Scotland
W. J. Locke, Rosedale.... 43 
t>. Hendrie, Westmount.. 41 
Geo. Sargent, Ottawa.... 41 
R. D. Stewart, Peterboro 42 
F. G. Moss, Ottawa .... 42 
J. B. RoblnSon, Toronto.. 42 
J. H. Forester, Mississ-

—Latonla—
FIRST RACE—Balia, Whisk Broom, 

Hallow.
SECOND RACE—Galltfhea, Mary Bu- 

channan, Lieut. Rice.
THIRD RACE—R. C. Rann, Cloyne, 

Albert Star.
FOURTH RACE—Carthage,Mike SuT- 

ton, Pasadena.
FÏFTH RACE—The 

gram, Miss Alert.
SÇCTH RACE—Boserrian,

Deacon.
SEVENTH RACE—Princess 

Hazel Patch, Scalplock.

7639er, 114 (Mll- 
(Beckman), 784 0

3 0
4 0
3 0

80
.80 Black—

533456344 54245654 4-7»8137( urra31 1 5 27 12Totals ..........
Toronto—

-_q Thonev, l.f...........
lUitchell, 2b. ...

» Phyle, 3b...............
Schafly, s.s..........

4 Wiedensaul, c.f.
' Hoey, r.f................

Flynn, lb...............
Carrigan, c...........
McGinley, p. ...

81y, Quebec.. 37 At Cleveland on Tueeday.
NEW YORK, July 5—The drawing of 

pairs for the qualifying round of the 
national amateur golf championship 
tournament, which will begin next 
Tuesday and last thruout the week at 
the lWiks of the Euclid Club, Cleve
land, were announced to-day by Sec
retary Fellowee of the United State* 
Golf Association. While1 members et 
the western clubs predominate in the 
117 entries, the eastern clubs are weg 
represented. On Tuesday and Wed
nesday each pair will take part in U- 
hole medal play rounds, the leading a 
to continue at match play rounds of 11 
holes each on Thursday and Friday 
The two survivors will meet in the *. 
hole final round on Saturday. m

8:
82Minks, Cabje- 

Braden,
83Totals

2 « xBatted for Toren in ninth. Clubs,
o n n xxBatted for Oakes in ninth. "Chicago
2 « « Baltimore ................ 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 1—3 Cleveland ....
® J “ Providence ............ . 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 3—4 Detroit ...............
goa Two-base hit—Poland. Home run—Rapp. Philadelphia 2 
0 » 0 Sacrifice hits—Oakes, Chadbourne, Hun- New York ...

, .or „ r ter. Stolen bases—Chadbourne 2. Hearne, ; St. Louis ........
Totals ........................... 33 5 27 11 2 McConnell. Double-plays—Clinton to Ab- \ Boston ............

Rochester ..............: 0 0 0 0 0 0 1-1 stein; Lord to Peterson to Abstein; Craw-
Toronto ........ . 0 0 5 6 0 0 0-5- ford to McConnell to Abstein. Bases on

TjEC-base hits- ayden, Wiedensaul. balls-By Toren 1, by \Cllnton 4. Struck 
yTfiree^hase hlts-Flynn, Carrigan, Clancy. 0ut-By Toren 4, by CJlnton 3. Left on 
/ Left ork bases-Rochester 6, Toronto 7. bases-Baltlmore 6, Providence 3. Time- 

Sacrifice Yhit—Malay. Double-play—Loudy 2.00. Umpire—Conwgy.
V and Moran. First on error—Toronto 1. ___T___

' Hit by pitched ball—By McGinley 1. Bases 
on balls—OBf Pappalau 2. off McGinley 2. |
Struck out-l-By Pappalau 4. by McGinley 
.3. Time—1.45. Umpire—McCarthy. At-

. tendance—1721.

33 4 5 15 1 were a 
touch was a right < 
Squires on the tip < 

When the opening i 
Referee Jim Jeffries i 
together It could be 
that Squires had a ! 
of a few inches, and 
pounds heavier 
Burns looke dtr 
ing brown-armed ar 
a sparrow. ( He bat 
ring, and Squires ( 
along like thfe emu of 
and working his arm 
made a couple of lun 
little fellow, who wi 
from him, and then 
Burns into a corner, 
and clinched and lau 
ed his chin on Squlrei 

were interlocks

83
4

834143 26 Oma, 83
84.. 37

. 31 8333
Custis, Great Sorceress also ran.

Third race, purse 6400, 3-year-olds 
and upwards, one mile—Nat B., 104 
(D. Boland), 5 to 7, 7 to 10 and out, 
won by three-quarters of a length; 
Reside, 96 (Burton), 3 to 1, 4 to 5 and 
out, 2; Peter Sterling, 112 (Moreland), 
6 to 6, 2 to 6 and out, 3. Time D39 4-6. 
Gargantua also ran.

Fourth race, purse 6350, for 2-year- 
olds, 4 1.2 furlongs—Princess Louise, 
101 (Moreland), even and out, won by 
two lengths; Oscar T., 101 (Burton), 3 
to 1, even and 1 to 2, 2; Eleanor Fay,
99 (Rosen), 12 to 1, 5 to 1 and 8 to 5, 
3. Time .54 4r6. Aromatize, Charley 
Mange, Croydon, Revery 
ka also ran.

Fifth race, purse 6360, for 3-year-olds 
and up, 1 1-19 rhiles—King of the 
Valley, 106 (Connolly), 2 to 1, 4 to 5 
and 8 to 5, won tjy half a length; 
Monterey, 108 (D. Boland), 20 to 1, 8 
to 1 and 4 to 1, Cursus, 102 (J. 
Murphy), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 and 4 to 5, 3. 
Time 1.53 4-5. King Ellsworth, Plead, 
Pearl Hayes, Factotum and Chanida 
aso ran.

Sixth race, purse 6350, selling, for 
3-year-olds and up,5 1-2 furlongs—Hal- 
ton, 106 (Swain), 5 to 7, 7 to 10 and 
out, won by half a length ; Gracchus,
100 (Dubei), 15 to 1, 5 to 1 and 2 to 
1, 2; Elskino, 96 (Burton), 25 to 1, 8, 
to 1 and 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.07 2-5. 
Hçlen Miller, Isadaisy, Webbefi, J2Ç- 
mUrrer and Cousin Kate also ran.

28 41 .406 85
41 .379 i25 86f than86 alned

8637also ran. auga
Freeman, TorontoW. 98American Lqague Scores. 43Class Leader Wins a Race.

CINCINNATI, July**.—First race, 6 
i furlongs—Mattie Mack (Pickens)", 6 to 

1, won; Agnes Virginia, 105 (Austen), 
2 to 1, second; Marmorean, 99 (E. Mav
rin), 1 to 3, third. Time, 1.14 2-5. Floss 

R.ti.E. S„ Lady Arlon, Gopplna, Opr Anna, 
Ida Bailey, Anna Ruskln, Slater Polly, 
Wimple, Queen Caroline also fan. / 

Second race, 5 furlongs—Mai 
Randolph, 107 (Jz Lee), 7 to 2, won*.

Guelph Beat Milverton. Lavatrina, (Cherry) B >o 2, sec-
_TT_T _TT rY , . , ., ond; Pleasant View Belle, 107 (J. Tay-GUELPH, July 5.—This evening the ,or) 3 to thlrd. Time, 1.02 3-5. Sa-

4 0 o Rovers °f Guelph, in a very exciting bado Gremse, Third Rail, Hester
4 1 0 Sa,™e°n ,bflr own grounds, won from ^ Moore. Countess of Mel-
2 l bourne. Demonstrate. Waldorf Beile ai-

-ilt was tie at half-time, 1-L The line- 3°Thlrj race 7 furlongs-DeVout, 107

E. | Milverton (1)—Goal, W. Smith; backs, Taylor), 4 to 1, won; Albert Flr,107 
0 0 0 Grousch, Guenther; half-backs, Ross, <E- “ar“")' JX° »' ^
1 i 1 Hurtmter, Reis; outside right, Preston; f1!’- VP- (Cherry), ® to » —. ’
n ® 0 inside right. Hart; outside left, Spen- J;» 1'5' „Dr" STruiH Great, Rebunder.

1 ? cer;o,ns,de left, G. Smith; centre. Rob- P;rofii“gran.CUU’ “ Bre6Z"

2 6 lj Guelph (2)—Goal. Field; backs. Sid- j Fourth race, about 2 miles - Class
6 1 Jlidon, McGIbbon; half backs, J. McGow- Leader, 138 (Yourell), 13 to 1, won,

... 4 0 0 LZl an, Coombs, Moule; outside right. Mil- Pete Vinegar (Welton) 13 to 2, sec-
\— — — -f — hX^.inside right, Harris; outside left, und; John Dillon, 153_ (Powers), 3 to

Totals ...............itZ 0 6 24 14 • belohman; Inside left, Miller; centre, 5, third. Time, 3.26 1-5. Pendragon,
1 0 Newark ............ 10000000 *—1 *, MoGnWan Weberflelds, Dell Leath also ran.- - jersey City ... . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 “eGouan Stratford Fifth race, 6 furlongs

..29 6 7 27 9 -0 Two-base hlt-Btanage Sacrifice hits- Referee-McLaughlln of . (Martln)_ j t0 6- won; Electorlhe. 119
A.B. R. H. O. A Eq Bean. Ha^ligan. Stolen ona8^“^)ff-^c; Lucknow and Wlngham of the Lake- j (Howard). 10 to 1. second; Ovelando,

2 10 Cafferty 2, off Lake Ï. struck out—By jside Baseball League met on the TV lng- i 102 (Pickens), 15 to 1, third. Time, 1.14.
10 0 McCafferty 2, by Lake 3. First on errors [ham diamond yesterday afternoon. The j Al W., Gem of Wilds, Kokomo also

13 1 0 —Newark 2. Jersey City 2. Left on bases game resulted in a victory for . Wing- ran.
0 5 0 —Newark 7, Jersey City 9. Time—1.45. ham by 24 to 4. Batteries—Lucknow, Sixth race, mile—Ourdi, 101 (Austen),
2 3 0 Umpire—Cusack. Attendance*-2500. Brislan and McCoy; Wingham, Dunlop 4 to 1, won; Belle Strome, 100 (True-

and Britton. Umpire—R. Ross of Kin- man), 5 to 1, second; Woolstone, 111
cardlne. (Taylor), 11 tot 2, third. Time, 1.42.

Demo, J. J., Jr.1, W. Grlswell, County 
Caotain Darrell Wins Diamond Sculls, clerk, Karting, itiaze o’ Light, xoung

HENLEY,"England, July 5.—The water Stevens, Gen. Early also ran. 
carnival closed to-day. The weather 
thruout was cold and dismal, and the 
annual picnic was entirely shorn of Its 
usual brightness and gaiety. The Bel
gians, as anticipated, carried off the prin
cipal trophy, the Grand Challenge Cup, 
for the second year In succession, defeat
ing Christ Church. Oxford, In the final, 
by a bare length, after a good race. Time.
7 minutes 31 seconds. Captain Darrell of , 
the First Life Guards won the Diamond j les:
Sculls, defeating Alexander McCulloch 
by a length and a quarter. Time, 9 min.
24 sec.

Hunt
Chas. Locke, Brantford.. 44 
Jka. Black, Beaconsfleld.. 43

89At Detroit—
Detroit .......
Philadelphia .
^Batteries—Donovan and Schmidt;
"gert, Waddell and Schreck. Umplr 
Hurst and Stafford.

At Cleveland—
Cleveland ............
New York ..........

Batteries—Hess and Bemis; Hogg and 
Thomas. Umpires—Evans and O’Loughlin.

R.H.E.
11000142 *-9 18 4
00001100 3—5 11 2

Dy
es—

Toren Lost His Own Game.
NEWARK, July 5.—The Newarks de

feated the Jerseyites again to-day, 1 to 0, 
making It three successive shut-outs that 
th^- have administered the Skeeters.

rewïR» ESÎ&. - EH—
played a clea( pair of heels to Mont
real to-day, winning 6 to 1. It should Engle, r,-f. ... 
have been a S^iut-out for Billy Milll- Mahltng, s.s. .. 
gan, but a pebyliar accident in the Cockman, 3b. . 
first allowed Madiran to make tÇe Mullen, 2b. 
circuit on what migfit have been a i> "V
two-bagger. In stooplrtg for the bound- joneg 'l.f. . 
ing ball, Gettman came in contact with gtanage, c. ....
White’s knee and was laid out cold, McCafferty, p. 
and when brought around retired -in 
favor of Schirm. Umpire Sullivan also 
xf’ent down from a pitched ball, but 
continued with his Indicator. Score :

Buffalo- A.B. R. H. O. A. E. Bean s^s. ...
Nattress. s.s.................... 3* 0 4 3 0 Halllgan, c.f.
Gettman. c.f................... 0 0 0 0 0 Hanford r.f.
Schirm, c.f......................3 1 0 0 0 Merritt, lb. ...
White, l.f.......................... 3 2 2 0 0 ®®nt5le‘ 3°-
Murrav, r.f......................3 1 1 0 0 Woods, -b.
Smith, 2b.......................... 4 1 2 0 0 Vandergrift, c. .

4 McConnell, lb................ 4 0 9 1 0 Lake, p..............a .
” Ryan. 3b............

McAllister, c.
1 Milligan, p. ..

89
90G. Lees, Outremont

Carasca........................103 xBolI Weevil ..104

^Thtrd'^ace, i mile, 4-year-olds and up:
xMrs. Annie,................99 xMadden ................. 101
Doraeette-................102 Etrena ....
Tnenton II....................103 Scarecrow .............. 106S;::................w Floral 4rtl,t ...197
Bourbon News.......... 107 Showman .... ill

| A OIROUS 1VBRY DAY •I01000001 •—2 10 0 
00000010 0—1 5 0I arms

ends, and neither of 
back a glove to sene 

“Break!” yelled Jeffi 
abruptly. As they 

; ' arms Burns bounded 
ring.

Squires wap. very 
‘bis man. Bums alio 
within striking dist 
even wait for Squirt 

. Canadian sent in a ri| 
sounded like a whip! 
went to the floor and 
was blinking as he ai 

- ed toward the retreat] 
the side of his eye 
size of a pigeon’s eg 

Whatever Squires 
’ .. compllshed if he ha 

v entanglement^ for a 1 
gainsaying" that he]

102A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
.. 4 1 0 0 0 0
.. 4 0 0. 1 4 1
..301131 
.. 4 0 2 1 1 0
;. 4 0 0 14 0 0
..300 
..300 
..3 0 1

Newark— Scarboro’ Beachiret and Winnet-

Biggeet, brightest, cheapest Canadtta 
entertainment enterprise. Last appear
ance to-day of the famous •

, SI8TBRS CUKZON
Presenting the most sensational mid
air act ever seen in Toronto. Perform
ances by these originators of this act 
afternoon and evening.
Ncxl Weal-Ogee Air Shew—Went Wi*
zwv WRNBSTO SIST-5RF /«I
[Of a trio of remarkable lady v*' 
acrobats, executing the most difficult 
feats on invisible wire—the tight-wil» 
wonders of the world, 
zex pro- Ht' NI.-J TP-iUPR 
[Of Remarkable Austrian ae- l*» 
robats—premier troupe of tumblers to 
America.

«VYUNh H” BAND/Ifl) 
IvO) The finest band organ- '““l 
lzation in Ontario. Musicians special
ly selected.

One hundred other attractions, head
ed by

r Excitement................115 ___ ____
Fourth race, full course, International 

Steeplechase: '

Bank Holiday
Manzano..........
aPicktlme.... I.. ...167 

aA. L. Poole's entry. ... „.
Fifth race. % mile. ^''’MHe- . «

.......102

,..137 Lulu Young ....144 
..150 aTrenct Mere ..148

J _0 10
31 l/LTotals ........ i.

Jersey City— 
Clement, l.f. ..

A.B. R. 
... 4 0
.3 0
..2 0
.4 0
.4 0
.3 0
.4 0
.4 0

Impertinence...
x Ed win H---------
xTaunt 
Chas.
^Slxth race, % mile, maidens, 2-year- 

olds:
Lieterine

......102 Mary Custis
...102 Elksino..............102
..104 xMonere ------....107L. Stone..1

107

là100 Mount Lee .......... 100
Hostile Hyphen....103 Croydon-..................192
Wagner Jr..................103 Florence T ..,,,.106
Black Barbara........107 Mollere .... .,,..W7
Suzerain_____

Seventh race, 1 1-16 miles, 3-year-olds 
and up, selling:
La Thorpe.......
xLIttle Lighter.... 91 xAncestor - 
xMartmho.93 Pentagon ,
xJetsam..............  98 Hamflcar ...............100
Rather Royal......104 xlmboden ............ 96

xApprentlce allowance^ Weather fine, 
track fast.

I
4

0 110 
16 3 0
1 2

3
1073

3
Colloquy Sheepshead Bay Entries. ^ ■ -

NEW YORK, July 6.—First race, hlgh- 
welght handicap, 3-year-olds and upward,
6 furlongs, main course :
Roseben......................140 Pr. Hamburg ...126
McCarter.......... ......... H7 Capt.'Emerlch ... 94
Dreamer.......... ...........113 J. C. Core.
Con ville.....................109 Comedienne .7,77102
Penarrls........................ 102 St. Valentine ...101
Com. Anson................ loo Riaita ....................... 97 Latonla Entries.
Mexican Silver........92 Cederstrome .... 89 CINCINNATI, July 5.—First race, 5 fur-
True Boy...................  88 longs:

Also eligible—Handzarra 110, D’Arkle 89, Lady Flora.................... 95 Clear 'Run
Voorhees 116. z Cup.................................... 97 J. S. McAlllster.101

Second race, steeplechase, handicap, full Hollow........................ ...102 Ed. Kane
course : y Lndv Vic............... ,....103 Whisk Broom ..165
Bayon'ét.........................152 Garrett .......,.-150 Katherine Murphy.107 Balia ..  Ill
Essex............................. 148 Palm .........................142 Gresham......................108 Simon Well ....168
Buckman......................140 Judge O’Gln ......... 140 Second race, 6 furlongs: ,
La rone.........................134 Sanderson...........

Also eligible—Commodore Fontaine 154. Gold Duke........
Third race. The Vernal Stakes, 2-year- Caroline W........

old fillies, 5 furlong#, Futurity course : i gvlvan Belle...
Lady Wlnnlfred.,.122 Ella O'Neill ........... 119 Gallathea.
Beckon........................... 122 Half Sovereign. .115 I Or MrCartv..
Fond Heart................. 107 Julia Powell ....107 i Third race. 5 furlongs:
Miss Norfolk.......107 Meggs Hill-.............115 ; Laurel Locke...........  90 Miss Schlmdlng. w1
Annoyance................. .107 Atmee C............107 j Caltha..
Mombassa....................119 Fancy ............. 107 , Albert Star..
Woodlane......................115 Night Mist .............107 \ r.ndy Martha

Fourth race, The Commonwealth Han- i Cloyne.............
dicap, 3-year-olds and upwards, R4 miles; | Ordono.

124 Dandelion ....
116 Montgomery .
112 Frank Gill ....
106 Philander ........
100 Coy Maid..........
.100 Ironsides ..........

. 8985 xHaber ....Totals ...v.............
Montreal—

Jovce, l.f............;...
Hill, s.s........................
Madigan. r.f.............
Brown, lb...................

, Morgan.' 3b.................
Shean. 2b....................
Brockett. c.f. .....
Ktttredge, c. .....
Stanley, p...................

Totals .....................
Buffalo ......................
Montreal ...................

Earned runs—Buffalo 2. Montreal 1. I will do 
First on halls—Off Stanley 5. Struck out ' catch. This will be Montreal’s first visit 
—By Milligan 7. by Stanley 2. Home run to Toronto this season. The teams have 
—Madigan. Two-base hits—Smith, White. ! only met once so far. all hut one of the 
Sacrifice hit—Madigan. First on error— ! series scheduled for Montreal during the 
Buffalo 1. Stolen bases—Ryan. Shean. 1 closing days of May having been post- 
Left on bases—Buffalo 4, Montreal 2. J poned on account of rain. On that oc-

990
/inm Scenic Railway. Cas- ,9(1(11 
l I UV j cades, San Francisco V ' 
Earthquake, Electric Tower, Infam 
Incubator Institute, House of Non
sense, Third Degree, Airship Tour*, 
Bump the Bumps, Laughing Gallery. 
Band Concerts and- the , fashlonaW* 
frolic, ,

0
11

0 1100
n

4 0 0
1 2 0
1 1 0 ; The Toronto
- — — this morning by boat from Rochester and 

..29 1 5 24 13 1 will play the first of a three-game series 
30002100 *-4> against Montreal this afternoon at Dia- 
10000000 0—1 mond Park, commencing at 3.30. Rudolph

the pitching and Hurley will

0 mToronto Home To-Day.
Ball Club will return horrie

0
0

95
i| SHOOTING THB QHUTB3 ]102

yAmpedo Beat Bobble Kean.
BUFFALO., Julÿ 5.—Ampedo beat 

Bobbie Kean, a l-to-3 favorite, in the 
fifth race at Kenilworth Park tp-day 
and came within one-fifth of a second 
of the track record for the distance. 
Weather clear, track fast. Summar-

zAnna Smith...ît... 94 
Sixth race, selling. 1 mile anfl 70 yeWj

Asterisk................X..108 Azora
Mister Lester.......97 Halbard ...........4$
Betsy Btnford........*109 Stoney Lee
Leo Paul....,............ *91 Tyrollan .........
Canoplan.............. -.*103 Killiecrankie ..*w
Bitter Hand............*100 Lady G. Spank**"
Niblick........................*106 June Time •••îfâT

•Apprentlve allowance of 6 lbs. clalto*»

. 89 Mary Buchanan. 89
. 92 Erlcson .................... in
. 98 Spendthrift H .. #* 
J00 George Young ..102 
.102 Matthew Gault..102 
.103 Lieut. Rice 105First race. 5 furlongs—Aphrodite, 110 

(A. Brown), 4 to 1, won; Desideratum, 
109 (McCarthy), 10 to 1, second; Merrl- 
mac, 109 (Schaller), 4 to 1, third. Time, 
1.01 1-5. Dark Night, > Saltrum, Silver- 
brook, Javelin, Euplne, Gene Wood, 
Oceanic and Our Boy also ran.

Second race, 5 furlongs—William H. 
Lyon. 107 (Englander), 4 to 57 won; 
Ketchemike, 110 (Goldstejn), 8 to 5, 
second; Tom Shaw/x 110 (A. Brown), 15 
to 1, third. Time, 1.01 1-5. John P. 
Bergen and Luzetta also ran.

Third race, steeplechase, about 2 
miles—Dulcian, 142 (Rodrock), 3 to 5, 
won; Dunbeath, 150 (T. Wilson), 15 to 
1, second ; Richard, Jr., 141 (Bowser), 
8 to 1. third. Time, 4.02 2-5. 
maker, Garterette, Benlala also ran. 
Judge Carter fell and was killed.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Tickle, 113 
(McDaniel), 2 to 1, won; Spion, 108 
(McCarthy), 2, to 1, second ; Marster, 
105 (Digglns), 16 to 5, third. Time, 
1.12 3-5. Sid Edward also ran.

Fifth race, mile 
(Grand), 5 to 2, vjfn; Bobbie Kean, 109 
(Joseph Hogg), 1 to 3, second; Lynd- 
hurst, 97 (Watts), 15 to 1, third. Time, 
1.39 1-5. Three starters.

Sixth race, mile

.... ”0 Broncho Bill ... 9* 
.. 97 Sun vegan ,.

.102 Col. Bob .
..100 Adar O. Walker 100 
..109 R. C. Rann ,...113

We wan 
you buy.

Even wit 
Clothing, i

So we’ll

Select tl 
in stock at 
us your jdi 
modified

\
• \TorontcT Rowing Club.

The following is the draw for the T.R.
to be held this

Seagram’s Plater Dies. *;
WATERLOO, July 5.—Assemblymtih 

by Ugly—Semjey, last winter’s favorite 
for the King’s Plate, died at J. E. 8*»" 
gram’s farm to-day.

C.’s midsummer regatta, 
afternoon at 2.30 o’clock:

No. 1—W. Wood bow, G. Bricker No. 2, 
H McLatchey 3, H, Brown strnk0. 

j No. 2—J. Smiley Nw, G. Seymour 2, J. 
Graham 3. W. Ross stroke.

No.- 3—W. Connors bow, H. Mountain 2, 
George Foxall 3, J. Finn stroke.

No. 4—H. La t tour t^ow. W. Broadley 2, 
M. Henry 3, W. Kennedy stroke.

No. 5—W Sprlnks bow. George Scho!e * 
2. W. Nichol 3, George Bovce stroke.

No. 6—"\5r. Devine bow. George Stott 2
R. Young 3, N. T wed dell stroke.

No. 7—A. E. Snrlnks bow, D. McCarthy 
2, C. Glrdler 3, C. Minnett stroke.

No. 8—F. I,awlor how. F. J. Robson 2,
S. Foxall 3. R. Hill stroke.

No. 9—V. Watkins bow. H. Doble 2, R. 
Oxley 3. A. Tebbett stroke.

No. 10—A. Lntrb bow, R. S Robinson 2,
T. Allison 3, A. Fraser stroke.

Dr. Gardner...
Cottontown...
Blandy................
Wexford............
Miss Crawford
Faust...................
Flip Flap......... .

Fifth race, selling. 3-year-olds and up
wards, 11-16 miles, on turf :
Helen Porter 
O. K...................

...117 | Fourth race, 1 mUf :

...112 J wing Ting................, 95 Red Gauntlet ..100

...110 Mnnslgpor...........,100 Morales ................
Mike Sutton.......10* Carthage .. ..
The Clansman....'.110 Phil Finch ..

11* k
Fifth race, 1 mile: -O 

•Tevanese..................   97 Misa
r __ Ml*s Alert...................... 100 The Minks

103 Ivanhoe ..................103 Cablegram...............
103 Nagazam ................103 sixth race, 6 f

Cutter............................. 101 Lady Vincent ...103 , ingene..............
Wardlne........................ 94 Chancelle* ........... 91 1
Workman..................*101 Andrew Mack ..*101
Rifleman........>.....*99 Bright Boy ......... *94
Royal Ben....................*89 Sailor Girl
Knocltlrby...................  88 Grace Larsen ...*86
Golden West 

Sixth race, selling, j 
longs, Futurity cours :
Hal..........
Ruscimo
Divorce.
Catherine M...............  97 Belle Griffon ,.
Joe Nealon........
Scottsdale.........
Marion Moore.
Glorious Betsy

Note.—The sixth race received 30 entries 
and was divided, the second division run- j 
ning as the seventh race. I

Seventh race, 
sixth race :
Castlewood......
Alloy......................

inn

I
104 .100
100 Caer Howell Three Shots Ahead-

A friendly garpe was played yestertW 
afternoon on the Caer Howell lawn, In
sulting as follows :

Caer Howell— Rusholme—
B. L. Selby, - J. F. Smyth,
F. W. Tremble^ T. H. Wylie,
E. C. Davies, W. A. Tate,
J. R. Code, skip.....24 H. A. Macpherw*

skip ..............
A. -L. McLeod, | 
W. T. Chisholm,
A. C. McPhee. ' 

Chisholm*»

V, no
107 Pfleadena rA 117

T.vda .... .. prt

g«:
Pr1nr#»F«i Marl#» . W
Saint Tdl^ways . W 

..mo vinFrfn* .. ......w
.1W B^nannhurst 
..1a*» .. .
•W West brook field .111

Merry- rtea cot,............
Trixie White
4enola............
Tloserrlan....
B'-aden.............

Seventh race, - mile; 
554 fur- Ouagga

.10» Dr. R. B. Orr,
W. J. Thomson,
J. Irwin,
W. G. Gumming, s.,12 H. H.
H. Young, J. Richie, ...
J. Gorrie, W. H. summerteit-
A. Foy, C. P. Wilson,
J. A. Humphrey, s.,16 J. F. Carrie, alt.-»

♦88 l(V
I

84o
M Camille .... ........ nr.

, mi** Kitty.................. 1°° TMnce** Oma
102 Mino*........................... tart T^enrx*’ o. ...........
99 | ...................... ini Scalplock ,.
P Hazel Patch

o
90 The Dane . 
94 He Knows 

M^htauk
Well u 

guarantee

—thaï

Ampedo. 106o
99Amateur Baseball To-Day.

The Arctics of the Senior Inter-Asso
ciation League will play the Baraccas to
day on the Don Flats at 2 p.m. The team 
comprises: Feurist, Moran. Greer, Hard
ing, Ferrier, Legear, W. Cowle, Poulter, 
Avison, Biffin, Hewar, L. Cowle, Cornish, 
Wilson, Gibson. Players will dress at Mr. 
Waring’s house, River-street.

Evangella play Balmy Beach In the 
East Toronto League to-day at 4.30. All 
players and supporters are requested to 
meet at Sunlight Park at 2.30.

The Shamrocks will play a league game 
with the Clàremonts at Island Park nt 
4 o’clock, and request the following play
ers to meet at the club rooms no later 
than 2,30: Russell, Gilbert, Masters,Walsh, 
O'Grady, McGraw, Tracy, Roberts, P. 
McGraw.

St. Marys play I.C.B.U. In the City 
Amateur League at 2 o'clock. All plavers 
are requested to be at the grounds at 
1.45.

106
.«Total............................52 Total ............

Caer Howell plays at Parkdale at 1 P-™- 
to-day.

*101 Thurbet .... 
. 96 Chorus Girl 
.*89 Black Mary

*94 Kenilworth Park Card.
BUFFALO, July 5.—First race, purse, 

] 54-mile :
; Hands Around.... .109 Tnangurat&n .
! Canoblelake..............112 Tukbu .7T............ 112
j Black Hawk............. 112 Lexington Lady 7.109

/ame condltlona as the! Apple Toddy.'.ï.'.'.ïm Luzerig

"Z âlskra S^ft - j Csëcôn^race; ' selllng.^mlle. :

Youthful..................V. 96 Queen's Soüv. ".". % ^1’"^.........^‘77
Sanguine..................... 102 Magazine ...............102 L. ° yP'V'7.............. — Spanker... 87
Woodlane.................*104 Holister  .............*104 ^ „
Laughing Eyes.... *89 Hazer  ...................*89 i mT’i ’ P ' %'mlIe :
Tartar Maid............  96 Geo. Consldlne...*97 p,™
Bridge Whist......... *100 freen........

Weather clear; track fast.
•Apprentice allowance claimed.

93and 70 yards — 
Schroeder's Midway, 99 (McCarthy), 6 
to 5, won; Niblick. 102 (Goldstein), S 
to 5, second; Nellie Burn. 100 (Lycur- 
gus), 5 togg2, third.
Three starters.

*89
Stevenson will umpire the only loteJJ 

association baseball game to-day.betwps 
the Florals and the Arctics, at, 3 o'cle*» 
on the Don Flats.

...109

—thaï

—thaï

112Time, 1.44 1-5.

ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nerr««*£ Q 
blltty, rcmtnal Losses and Promatur*.7C M 
cay, promptly and permanently cur**/"

109
,109

Results at Windsor.
WINDSOR, July 5.—First race, purse 

6300, 2-year-olds, selling, 5 furlongs— 
Catherine F., 102 (J. Murphy), 5 to 
2, even and 1 to 2,

We are 
you do ab<

We wa: 
to earn it 
overcoat.

SPERMOZONI*86

98 Meddlesome Boy 94
112 Marster  .........105

Lord Boanerges. ...109 Hawkama ............ 89
Toots Mook...................98 Capt. Hale
Master Lester..............97 Sllckawav

Highland Park Program. 1> x^ Cataract PurBe 31M0-
WINDSOR. July 5.—First race, % mile, Lotus Eater............. 120 Martin Doyle 127

3-year-olds. selling: , Eillcott................ .........116 Missouri Lad
xAlvlse................... 94 Helen H. Ill ..37 Wellbourne...............107 Main Chance ...112
Glena McBride......... 97 Theodocla ..........97 Solon Shingle................95 The Abbott
Rhea Carukln...........  97 Ecclesiastic .. .. *' Sir Edward
3en®ï....................   ™ B!a<*ldck' ..............r | Fifth race,' selling. 544 furlongs :
Cooney K................ 99 Joe Fallert ......MÎ , Trackless...................  94 Osslneke

Second • race. 4% furlongs. 2-yrar-olds. Tvrollah.. 94 No Trumpër' . Ï 96
8 C.-Ü5' _ _ Anna May..................... 87 Austin Allen 99
xFare... .... ........ys xOrient. Queen. Penrhyn......................... *98 Omah J
IMrrLfayn ’ " ™ ÏÏÎ1, & aiSp,.-■■•¥£' Wabash Queen............. 87 Right and True.. 99
Lee crest......................103 Mlckelt.~Maid -,103|Temeralre......................*87 Paul Clifford ..*91

won by two 
lengths; Bllfll, 113 (J. Hennessy). 5 
to 2, even and 1 to 2. 2; Wagner Jr . 
101 (Delaby), 60 to 1, 20 to 1 and 10 
to 1, 3. Time 1.02. Meadow Green, 
Capt. Childs, Bayou Lark, Lady Elk- 
horn, Iham, Lochopoka and Abrupt 
also ran. !

Second race, purse $350, three-year- 
olds and up, selling—La Gloria, 101 
(Swain), 7 to 5, 3 to 5 and out, wbn 
by two lengths;

Does not Interfere with diet or usual J*? 
patlon and fully restores lost vigor ao*^ 
sures perfect manhood. Price, $1
SCHOFiIlD. WraPCPHdFrELD^SPDf'»‘ 
STORE. ELM ST.. TORONTO- ■JËB&

GOME to Crawford’s to-day and get the benefit of the 
conscientious Cost Price Clearing Sale of Gents’ • 

Furnishings. All lines selling out to make room fer the 
rapidly increasing tailoring trade.

92
19.3

RICORD'S ÎÏU-ïüiSag
SPECIFIC tor,S,sS
matter how longstanding. Two bottWJ^pfi 
tho worst case. My signature on tvery »*S^ys' 
none other genuine. Those who hav*JPT 
other remedies without avail will rot bejBT 
pointed In thto. el per bottle. Sole a«*g’ - 
SCHOFIELD S DrVO STORE, EU* SW***
Cor, Tbrauley, Toronto.

Motor Boats.
Upset all your plans, if necessary, to. 

see our Speed and Pleasure Boats. It 
will pay you to examine our product 
before placing your order. The Seho- 
fleld-Holden Machine Company, Lim
ited, foot of Carlaw-avenue. Phone 
Main 2264.

CRAWFORD BROS., Limited, Tailors 107 3
106

Kiamesha II., 197 
(Moreland). 12 to 1, 4 to 1 and 8 to 
5. 2: Bob’s Pet, 102 (Burton), 15 to 1. 
6 to 1, 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.13 4-5. Pun
gent, Miss Gaiety, Royal River, Mary

Plastic9421 I YONGE STREET
96
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—AFTERMATH of fight at colma : w

r The Ideal Beer for the Home.
WILL LOWE AND HESS : 

PLAY WITH T0R0NT0S
a battle royal between St. Simon’* sen
ior* and the Bike, a* neither team ha* 
yet been defeated this season, and both 
are hot after the champlonehlp. Prior 
to the senior match, which commence* 
at 4 p.m., there will be two intermediate 
tiiamplonehlp matches, one between St. 
Simon'* II. and Norway*, and the other 
between Woodgreens and Vlctorè. The 
Rlverdale Park lacrosse grounds are on 
the east side of the Don.

head i
The Light Beer In The Light Bottle

(RCaiSTCMCD)
How Money Was Divided—Re* 

fefce Jeffries Says Squires 
Showed Some Form, Bu< 
Burns Didn't Give him 
Chance.

after that first knockdown. He had 
little left but the desire to get close 
and flog away wldty. There was no 
particular direction to hie blow* and 
not much ot hi* vaunted force be
hind them. •

Burns backed across the platform, 
and Squires, half staggering, bumped

____ Thnr^.v'.' lnto ,hlm .getting In a right hand body
The gross receipts of Thursdays punch which made Burns bend over 

flght at Colma, Cal., were $26,261. Of slightly and following it with a left 
«hi* ambunt Burns’ share was $8000, hand on the side of the face. It looked
® fn rAr„iVfl win or lose fof ?br,ef ln8tant as If the Australian
which he was to receive win or lose, might overcome the advantage
M he refused to accept percentage, ponept had gained, but Burnà
Rmilres share as loser was $4960.26,and ®d himself free and hopped back.

ÏÏ*. »«» “ "-«"*• .ïi: ksï ssi.
Corbett, who handled the pool room the effects of the knockdown. His 
.t Colma. estimated that $72,000 chang- kuard was as poor as (t was at the
a. . nn th- ««ht. outset and he had no idea of distance,
ed hands on the fight. He made a sweep with the left at

Barney Reynolds, Squire s manager, Burns’ midriff and was short fully six
announced that the Australian lost, inches. Burns countered with another 

000, snappy right-hander on the cheek an<4
■•Well we lost our money and have Squires fell a second time. He reeled 

nnt much to take back to Australia,” ground, ducking from Imaginary blows 
Lid Reynolds. “I have done with trying to clincÿ with an Imaginary 
iWhtlnk and fighters. I guess we opponent.

® flt have a pretty poor lot of fight- Burns waited until he straightened 
* inhAustraUa, because Squires was and ?t*PIJ®d ln b^lakl>- wlth another 
TL hLt we have." SJS?n'5,ut rlfht on the *‘de ot the face.

Jeffries has announced that since the h Hid 'not Sfai}reSA kri.ees sagged, but' 
«le remaps in America he wlli^ot meUrod "U^gL^
Tenv?rtorh declaredH the ^undefe^ted *alrlv on the Point of the chin, and 
S-SBTb^defended the ^as^ 1“^*

?s°ig^iaminablteh^ =rnuh"
title Will remain in this country, he waa counted out before he was 11ft- 
said Jeffries. . ... and carried to his corner.

Bill Naughton s story of the battle Jeffries’ maw pointed to Tommy 
Squires' success In tbe past baf b®^b Burns as the winner, and the shrieking 
due to the fact that he dealt harde and yelling which always greets a 
blows than he received. He made no knockout, no matter who the victim 
pretence of blocking anything that may be, was In evidence all over the 
came his way. but seemed to be Just place. Referee Jeffries then handed 
Waiting to trade punch for punch. He Burns the $10,000 which composed the 
Dad no more defence, in fact, man aide bet on the result of the fight and 
the punching bag which dangles In of -which the writer

stakeholder.
Burns was lifted shoulder high and 

carried from the ring by his friends. 
He was complimented on all sides on 
his clever fighting, and it was general
ly admitted that he Is well entitled to

n=>. —------- --------sign himself the champion of
well-placed ptlngtng de- world, 

was not on a partlcu- I Squires

test t:
V,

Reported That Murphy Will Use 
These Two Cracks To-Day— 

Lacrosse Gossip. All Saint* lacrosse team will play 
Weston on Saturday on Queen Alexan
dra School grounds, east side of Broad- 
view-avenue, between Gerrard and 
Queen-streets.

O’KEEFE’S “ PILSENER” 
drink their beer at home.

>

Your dealer will supply it.

Specify

O'KEEFE’S

is brewed especially for the people who

Only the finest hops and 
i malt—and purest filtered 

water—are usp^ in brewings 
it. The beer is filtered again 

before bottling and pasteurized.
to you only

^ / \ftcr sc*cnce, skill and the test of time 

ProXc *t to be absolutely faultless.

^ ^°U *ni°Y a bottle °f beer with
\ ^ meals, in the evening, or at bed- ^
^ ^mc—make the enjoyment complete, A

yfo* by drinking
t« O’KEEFE’S “PILSENER” LAGER.

r
The result of to-day game at Rose- 

dale, between Toronto* and Tecum- 
sehs, will have a decided bearing on 
the N.L.U. championship. If Tecum- 
sehs win and Shamrock* lose to Caps, 
the Indiana will have a clear lead, 
while, on the other hand. If Toronto* 
win, they will be decidedly In the run
ning. The game will be called at 8.30, 
with Pettigrew and Taylor officials.

It was reported last night that To
ronto* had induced Charley Lowe, the
crack home player, to get into the game The Deer Park team tp meet the St.
k^per ilongywUh8BiitihEnî^tk„?°|lt* Cyprian, at 2.90 p.m. to-day at U.C.C.:
Kitts ’ wUlflso he on .hl“ k Befton, Dunbar, Marks. Stewart, Hunt
ley ^ L7' ^ WUm0tt' MOrphy’

. Sinclair, smith.
The teams will lino St. Cyprian’s 11 to play against Deer

Tecumsehs—Goal ciar’i?-P Park at U.C.C. this afternoon wtU be:
fltS^vVstéwart. Clark, Wise, Stokes. Cox. Sonnex,
Pickérlnc n« vidton n fl!ld’ Lewi*. Colborne, Davis, Reed, F. Bade

k.X'muS w°”' “d F"eu“”
donrklnsld« Tdimhead: mUtel^e' O&V ®t. Simon’* C. C. play Rosedale C. C.

Toronto*—Goal, ln the former’s grounds ln a league 
S° 51’ Prancis; cover, match this afternoon, when the-follow- 

Meany, defence field. Jardine, Elliott, jng will represent St. Simon’s C. C.:
Lambe; centre, McKenzie; home field, w. McCaffrey; G. S. Astley, E. G. Hull,
Taylor, Barnett, Cameron or Lowe; q, m. Baines, C. E. Gansden, J. H. 
outside, Kails; inside, Warwick. Featheretoi* F. Turp, S. F. Chamber-

' ----------- lain, F. ,W. Maroney, A. H. Hacking
At Durham yesterday, In a champion- and J. McCaffrey, 

ship game In district No. 4, intermediate Grace Church v. St. Albans* in a City 
C.L.A., the home team defeated Ches- League game at St. Anban's grounds, 
ley by 13 to 2. The game Was the beginning sharp at 2.80: Dr. C. B. 
cleanest ever played here, notïa man Smith, Hopkins, Paris, Black, Carter, 
being penalized on either team^Referee j Steer, D. Leon, Phil Leon, Macallum,
Waghome gave perfect satisfaction to i Millward, Klrschman. Grace Church 
both teams. The following ;are the v. Toronto Junction in University lawn 
teams and officials: in a C. and M. League game, begin-

Chesley (2)—Goal, Ellis; point. Me- nlng sharp at 2.30: Capebread, Shottt,
Coy; cover, Johnston; first defence, Eld- Nutt, Attwood, Yelman, Brown, Camp
er;' second defence, Johnson; third de- bell, W. Rawlinson, Bramhall, Me- 
fence, Ward; centre, Bearman; third Kechnie, Cordner; reserve, L. Rawltn- 
heme, Graham ; second home, Lament; son, A. Smith.
first home, McEwery; outside, Wett- Yorkshire Society C. C. play to-day 
laufer; Inside, Shannon; captain, Cabll. against St. Clements at Leslie Park.

.T, c t Durham (13)—Goal, C. Lavelle; point, Yorkshires' team: A. Todd, A. Peel,
. . h marked eald.” re- Matthewson; cover. Calbeck; first de- W. H. Norman. G. Parker, J. Pearson,

r„n(ik in®° hter .B1T1L 1 received a fence, McDonald; second defence, Jam- 8. Haley, R. Sugden, A. Stevenson, T. 
caused the succeeding knockdowns good licking and I am going back leson; third defence, McDonald; centre. Morse, G. Morgan, D. Cotton, 
were a little lower, and the finishing *^«“‘ved nothing but the fair- McGlffln; third home, Cowan; second . , „ _ ..
touch was a right chop, which took treatment since I have been in the home. Lavelle; first home, McIntyre; Association Football.
Squires on the tip of the chin. rommv outside, Wolfe; inside, McCartee; cap- A team representing tlw Toronto Scots

When the opening gong clanged and Tommy Bums paid a visit to Squires tain J R Darling will play ln Brussels on Saturday against
Referee Jim Jeffries motioned the Jgien before the Australian left the arena, ’ ' El_____ the crack team yof that place, who have
together it could be seen at a glâTice abd®b?ke a few soothing words. The intermediate C.L.A. lacrosse not * thelr^oDConlnU'
that Squires had a height advantage yo„Y^e a X°*”*hman’ Squires, and match played at Kincardine yesterday J?-*w ?n the rtTe W.F a!
of a few Inches, and was also several Y°wlU be frank^fôf vm,"! 8f^ilîî but between Southmaptorfand Kincardine | ai^d^wm Tiave to go some v, keep the 
pounds heavier than his opponent. 11 not 1 * /OU resulted In a victory for the home i vlsltors from scoring. The Scots team
Burns looke dtrained to perfection,be- l s ‘,d Bum^ -r? i- £ boys by a score M 10 to 1. The game lg composed of the best Canadian play
ing brown-armed and as nimble as ^.atrcV’fal2 ““ms It is doubtful If was fast and almost free from rough- ! ers. In Toronto, 
a sparrow. He backed around the it j„ worthv of^ntpnVhQt ' ness, there being only a few men penal- , wlll be defended by
ring, and Squires followed stalking reviled The Australian for^-T5ÎÎL’T ,red- . Rush, late of Wingham, who can keep
along like the emu of his nativa plains ..Ri_ T| ,, a a poor work- ! ■ 1 ■ the best of them busy to pass him. The
and working his arms vigorously. He wor(Js 10Ssav™d a few kind j The Young Torontos , will practise backs are Rusa Wheeler and Fred ( Oil- 
made a couple of lunges at the cobby ^ fStnan®?r‘ ,. . 'after the Tecumseh-Toronto match this ding, who represented the back division
UUle fellow; who was dancing away »e ,la a dabffI°u,8„^V°W,^Bald Jef‘ attemoon. In the Toronto v. Corinthians game.
from him, and then tried to wedge B ' cangh? him th!? « °thers, say- ----------- , I The halfback line Is a stone wall. Jack
Purns into a corner. Burns dipped In b.ur"s t2 first crack out m Junior district No. 10, C.L.A., Shel- R0blnson On the right, the all-round de-

Beach I =.®SmS “'"aïsHfeïïiSS- 
oeach ■ h&uinuasaiAs^s-ag sLnar.'w^a r„'K rSKSMar^ —““U-rsw.yMusrss

I abruptly. As they dropped their lnto Burns and began throwing the i, cort^lnlv conflicting renorts with Chuck Tyneg, the famous hockey-
arms Burrs bounded lightly to mid- right at the body and the left at the m tu» of the Brantfortl-St 11st and footballl.t will ‘be on the right
S'u/res was- very eager to crowd who^knowe^w to°fight and hasten ^harpr^îford^pe^le^cltimlha? ! Voe^e Intere.tlng Match*. Decided on Frl-

îs»r^rtSïï“«s~ £^w. str ess,': s?5 r,„S5,i*™wî5,"r!.,1s,:iSid-y
‘ - or,^ -rtiiAA nver He, _______ _______ Dail‘ . , „ „. eral interesting matches were played. The

was blinking as he arose and lumber- Victoria Quoltlng Club. . prelidlnf'o^'the C if^was”’ referee* 1 7 ^Satmdiy^or “nT wUh th^Huron semifinals ln . the ladles' handicap
ed toward the retreating Canadian. On The regular club handicap of the - sure "indication that the Old Boys' excursion. brought out some very clever play, Miss
the side of his eye was a lump the Victoria Quoltlng* Club will be held tame was not free from roughness, as * ---------- ” Moyes beating Miss Sheppard and Mrs.
size of a pigeon’s egg. this afternoon at 2 o'clock. All mem- p ter was never known to have been All Saint’* Football Club. Burgess defeating Mrs. Cox, aften most
Wh.frY JqülreL„mvL, 5 areasked to make a special ef- pl.esente<j with medals for his good A11 Saints A and B lntermediate foot- ex<;U1 conte,u. Thl, wlll bring Mr.,

complished if he had kept clear of fort to be present, as the president -loh pven in the good old ball will play off for the city interme- ..
entanglements for a while, there is no has awarded a beautiful pipe to be da° a J yearTago. The trouble with diate championship on Broadview Ath- Burgess *££
gainsaying that he was all at sea given to the winner of the first prize. ^Vways was that he was too lenl- letlc Field next Tuesday Wht^at 6.M. U .s the desTrè of

ent, and a lenient referee is tin a bad Both t geml-flnals very handily are the committee that Intending competitor, 
snot when he strikes St. Catharines. regularly. and a hard-fought ln the mixed doubles come prepared <to
In fact, it is not the best place in the ! looRked forward to. All Saints ! play this afternoon, when the draw will
land for a strict referee to visit. . have seemingly gathered together the be made Results of yesterday's play:
1 -------— i best bunch of Intermediate players In- the j Miss Moyes beat Miss Sheppard, 6-3,

Joe Lally of Cornwall seems to be the ! clty this seaèon and all lovers of the C--4. „ . , „
or.ly one that retained his reputation soccer garpe by seeing this match will be Burge Mra^ox 7-6 6-6
after officiating in St. Kitts. well repaid.

his op- 
wrench- U; OF P. CRICKETERS AHEAD.• 7 «

\t
»

Score 163 to Cheltenham* 160—Local 
Gamee To-Day.

L 45 
.. 39 
bupd— 
L Out 

. 35

194
96

.In the cricket match yesterday be
tween Cheltenham School and the U 
of the University of Pennsylvania, the 
former scored 160 runs and the latter

TJptai
73

j The Lager comes■ 36 
• 36 
.. 85

I74
75 163.7$.

it 39 78
. 39 78

1,
.. 39 
L 40 
L 40 
.. 49 
.. 39 
..37

II80
81
81
81
82 9
83 5*

" l9.. $9 
.. 40 
Id 41

<4
S4 1

84 ■
SÔ

:e.
.. 43
,.. 44

86
87

0 41 87
49

I-. 42 90

fSNAPS INO
.. 42 
.. 45 
.. 47

90

- TOGasoline Launches91 1was temporary97 ?his gymnasium in Shannon's.
Nor was there anything in the af

fair to show that he can stand a 
dmasli, a virtue, which, up till fight 
d»y, he fondly believed himself pos-
“rnu:, °the first crack Burns caught 

him, was a 
livery, but it was 
larly

• foreigner ------------- -, -, - . _ ...
left side of the face and raised a like a game sport.

him to the mat and "’m-— *------- *
The punches

-s—
e best scores

CAMPERS .
;

-3 5 6 6 6 4 4—85 j

2 5 3 6 5 4 4—71 I

3 3 5 6 6 3 3—74 j 

2 4 5 6 5 4 4—7$

Tuesday.
[The drawing of | 
k round of the j 
[ championship 

1 begin next 
ut the week at 
d Club, Cleve- 
to-day by Sec- 

United State* 
lie' members of 
omlnate in the 
clubs are well ! 

pay and Wed- 
ake part In 18-1 
. the leaSlng 32 
ay rounds of 18 j 
by and Friday, j 
meet ln the 36- 
urday.

ICthe

had x,------------- - „ _ .. _,.... no excuses to make.
vulnerable spot. It caught tne When seen in his dressing room he 

between eye and ear on the was naturally dejected, but he talked
V

1 30-foot Hunting Cabin 
1 38-foot Cabin Launch 
1 38-foot Speed Launch 
1 30-foot Cabin. Launch
1 26-foot Cabin Launch
2 25-foot Open Launches
3 22-foot Open Launches 
3 18-foot Open Launches 
2 16-foot Open Launches

A number of good Second-hand 
Launches all ready for Immediate de
livery.

SPECIAL PRICES IN

Cigars, Tebacces, Cigarettes, 
Pipes sad Smokers' Sundries, 
Cigars by tbe Bax a Specialty,

It sentwelt, 
rattled him. t

4

7 I

I P. JAMIESON
*Canadian Gas Powers Launches

LAUNCH WORKS;
York aid Lake Streets, - Toronto.

Fred

Yonge and Queen Streets, Torontoœ !

Fishing Tackle“No Band Too Deep,
No Hill Too Steep.”

JACKSON AUTOMOBILE — Speedy 
and silent running. Model D is a gem. 

TORONTO AGBNC X ;
79 VICTORIA ST.

DOMINION
BREWERY
COMPANY

Bass Season NowRY DAT I

complete? If sot, don’t - 
forge* that 
Allcock’, Star -~tr

ire the most
reliable. W«

^hire the lar 
gist assort ment 
latest soveltie, 1* 

Rods, Baits, Li*w, Reels, File,, ate. W« 
have everything In Fiihieg Tackle.

9 Pppest Canadian 
In. Last appear- 
[ous 
RZON 
ensatlonal mld- 
onto. Perform- 
kors of this açt

As they dropped their ____ ______  ____
Burns bounded lightly to mid- right at the body“and TORONTO TENNIS TOURNEY. LIMITED.

MANUFACTURERS OP 
THE CELEBRATED

WHITE
LABEL

ew^Next Week
TSRS
.ble lady 
most difficult 

-the tight-wire

(3) went to
I

The Allcock, Laight A Westwood 
Company, Limited,

r-iupk
trian ac- 
of tumblers ln

(8) ALE
78 Bay Street, Toronto, and 

Reddltch, England. 46
1 BAND 
organ- 

siclans speclal-

;ractions, h«£d-

Aek for and see that «ur brand it on evlky(40)
cork. o/

f ,r R. PETTIGREW, .Right, Now, Cas- 
n cisco 
rower 
•use
Airship Tour*, 
ghlng Gallery, 
le fashionable

(100) 7S CARLTON ST.
i, Infant 

of Non- BICYCLES and BICYCLE SUPPLIESS—6.V; is the season that men 
have to be particular 
about their dress.

Don't wear a suit that loek* 
creased or spotted, g Send us 
your suits each week and you 
will always look neat, tidy and 
smart

-We’ll Make 
Your Clothes 

To Order

Locke beat McDowell, 8—6, 6—3.
Baird and Mitchell beat Brown and 

Plummer, by default.
Dunlop and Burns beat Meldrum tind 

Schmidt, 7—5, 3—6, 6—3.
Martin and Lyall beat Kiely and Dock- 

ray. 9—7, 6—3

Donald Hall of Oshawa will likely Dundas Wins Round,
referee the game in St. Kitts to-day, SBAFORTH, July 5.—Seaforth and 
when the rejuvenated Hamilton team j Dundas played a tie football game, l 

He is new on the job, i to 1, here to-night in the final game of 
Senior W.F.A. championship. Dundas 
wins on the. round by A to 1.

All Repairs Guaranteed. Alain 851 67

.

CLARETplays there, 
but his knowledge of the game and his 
unquestionable fairness should make 
him fit for the position. If he survives 
the day he will undoubtedly be a fixture 
on President Harry Cameron’s staff of 
referees.

yCHUTES
-To-day’s Program—

2.30— Mrs. Burgess v. Miss Moyes, Locke 
v. Henderson, Baird and Mitchell v. Mar
tin and Lyall, Dunlop and Burns v. Kunz 
and partner.

3.30— Mixed doubles.

y Bouquet, substance, 
delicacy, "'these 
matk a fine claret, 
the wine without equal 
in mild tonic value 
These are the specia1 
merits of S &■ S Claret.

i N, Amateur Baseball.
In a game of baseball at Bayslde Park 

last evening H. & A. Saunders defeated |
Copp, Clark Co. Score 6 to 2.

The employes of the Standard Silver 
Co.,. Limited" held their annual picnic 
at Robert Major’s, Swansea. The fea- Miss Sutton Champion,
ture of the afternoon was thé ball game. LONDON, July 5.—In the all-England 
Score: Atkinson’s team 10, wais s ; tennjs championship ladles' singles at
team 15. Tk®,/e»fUyîw! at second and Wimbledon this afternoon May Sutton 
Lewis at1 first bL^ and a phenomenal of California defeated Mrs. Chambers 
catch and double play by, F. Nobert. in the championship round. Miss Sut-

Two games of fast ball are billed for ton thus won back the title of British 
the West End Senior League grounds, champion, of which she was deprived 
corner Indlan-road and High Park-boule-j jast year by Mrs. Chambers, then Miss 
yard, Saturday afternoon. At 2 p.m. tne , j)OUgiagS] the American, won easily by 
Royal Oaks -play St Andrews who are j 2-0 The flCore was 6-l, 6-4.
lamITt 4-p.m , between All Stars and Miss Sutton received a remarkable 
Sunnvslde will decide which team will j ovation from the crowds in the stands, 
hold second place, and a good game may The band struck up “See, the Conquer- 
be looked for. ing Hero Comes," ' the committee pre-

In the Toronto Manufacturers' League sented her with a huge bouquet of 
there will be two games at Jesse Ketch- fiowers aPd there were loud calls for 
um Park Saturday, National Cash Reg- [ a Bpeecb- But Miss Sutton was evi- 
lster V. Eatons at A J).1]1’ Room at ! dently overcome by the warmth with 
VpUm rThe Hnemp of the National Cash I which her victory was greeted, and she 
(Register for Saturday will be: F. New, was only able to say: T have won 
l.s.; R. Dey, c.; J. Rahelley, p.: Durant, ! twice, and I am going to try to win a 
lb. ; Reburn. 2b. ; Johnston, 3b. ; E. Storer. third time."
l.f. ; C. Magoto, c.f. ; J. Winslow, r.f., and jn the doubleschampionship round 
W. Cameron. Norman E. Brookes and A. F. Wild

ing, Australasians, beat Beals C 
Wright and Karl H. Behr by 3—0. The 
score was 6—4, 6—4, 6—2.

Beals C. Wright and May Sutton beet 
A. D. Prebble and Miss Boothby In the 
fifth round o fthe mixed doubles b- 
2—0. The score was 6—1, 6—3.

i

70 yards:lie and
102 Fountain "y,.

Valet
The Wood green lacrosse team to play 

the Victors on the Don Flats Saturday 
afternoon will be picked from the fol
lowing: Butcher, Brown, W. Carlton, 
Thompson, N. Carltort, McKlnnony 
Hewey, Tynhall, Phllpott, Oliphant, 
Trickey, Beaton, J. Carlton, Logan, 
Vaughan. All players are requested to 
be on hand at 2 p.m. sharp.

There will be doing's at Rosedale to
day, when Tecumsehs and Torontos" 
clash.

St. Simon's senior team to play the 
Elks on Saturday at 3.30 o’clock, on east 
side of Rlverdale Park, wlll be picked 
from the following players: McLean, 
Walton. Morrison, Hogg, Paterson, Bea
ton. Stinston, Westman, Glass, Boahm,, 
Wilton, Tackaberry, Oak, Matthews, 
Johnston. ____"

St. Simon’s II. team to play Nor
way at 2 o'clock on the east side of 
Rlverdale Park on Saturday will be 
picked from the following, and are re
quested to be on- hand sharp on time: 
Price, Johnston, Leavls, Wheeler, Shan
non, Cloakey. Deschamps. LAtobett. 
Oak, Matthews, Ireland, Marks, Thomp- 

Chandler, Daly and Bryne.

Bill Elliott of St. Catharines will 
strengthen the Toronto defence to-day 
against Tecumsehs.

The Briton's meet the Delawares In 
a Junior City Lacrosse League game 
to-dav on Cottingham-square. All mem
bers of the Briton Lacrosse Club are 
requested to meet In Jesse Ketchum 
Park at 2.30 sharp.

ira s.3*94Jiard ... 
pey Lee
nlian .............
iecrankie •••<• ” 
v G. Spanké? »
e Time .........
f 5 lbs. claimed-

..102
•98

Frrster, Clesntr sud, Re*«ir«r of Clothe».
80 Adelaide W. 167 Tel. M. 6963

We want to sell you every Suit and Overcoat 
you buy. And we’ve found the way to do it.

Even with our complete line of “Plastic Form” 
Clothing, it may be that we can’t suit you.

So we’ll make what you wfnt TO ORDER.
Select the pattern you like from the hundreds 

in stock at the “Plastic Form” factory—and give 
us your ideas as to how the fashions should be 
modified or improved. Leave the rest to

We’ll make your clothes to order, and 
guarantee three things :

—that your directions will be carried out 
to the letter ;

jgipfcru I MEN ANBWOMEN.
VtCEEi^K Use Big e for ne naturel 
riaiklknE dl»ch»riei,ln6»nim»tloee, J swuih! ■ lrrltetleue or aleeretloee 
; w w lutctir*. of mucous mombresee.

r»«b (ak|iH Pileleee, ssd sat estrl*. 
IXEt«6lDM«*W.Cl. gent or foisoeoue.

Mi 1it BnenMe. 
or soot Is *ieln wreywr, 
by exgreee, prepold, M 
*1.0*. or t bottles tt.Tfl 
circuler seat eu nqisl

[r Dies.
[-Assemblyman, 
inter's favorite 
d at J. E. Sea-

jBURGUNDY
Monarch of red wines, 

a really perfect 
Burgundy,---such a 

» Burgundy is this S 6- S 
y Burgundy, slowly mat- 

wed, soundly ripened, 
honestly made 

of choicest grapes.

Shots Ahead.
layed yesterday ^ 
lowell lawn, re-

■ t
jsholme—

Smyth,
1. Wylie,
A. Tate,
A. Macplierson.
ip .............
L. McLeod.
T. Chisholm, æ 
C. McPhee, » 
H. Chisholm,* "
Ftichle,
H. Summerfelt,
>. Wilson,
■ Carrie, sk.. »

i

Nervous Debility
Exhausting vital drains (tbe effects' of 

early folUee) thoroughly cored; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges 
Syphilis, Phimosis, 'Lost or Falling Man
hood, varicocele. Old Gleets and all dt*. 
eases of the Genlto-Urtnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes n*s difference who bas 
failed to cure you. CalPor write. Consul
tation free. Medicines sent to arïÿ'address, 

ours, 6 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 8 to 9 
m. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Sberboairne-street. 
xth house south of Gerrard-street.

IQr us.
Heather Quoltlng Club.

The Heather Quoltlng Club wlll hold 
their weekly handicap this afternoon on 
their grounds. Sumaclvetreet, and ns 
special Inducements are' being made to 
get the young colts In the game, the 
handicap should be decidedly Interesting.

SAUTERNE L-id
49 son,tal

rkdale at 3 P m- \ ■] About the only light
r—^ Wi wine that delights all 
" palates,- -- a really

honest, sound Sauteme 
like this S 5rS Sauteme. 
No wine so well 
begins a good dinner.

Your dealer can supply 
1 really excellent wines-^î ask 

for S tr S - - < look for the 
name on

Made and Boated in France by 
Schroder tr Schy 1er tr Cie of Bordeaux

Established 17 3 9
Imported direct by

D. 0. ROBLIN of Toronto

IN 48 HOURS. Cure* Kid- llulUTI I 
ne» and Bladder Troubles. 1

’i'
Record Relay Race.

TROY. N.Y., Juiy 5.—The
Temagaml.the /mly inter-

to-day.betWS®[|
3 o'ptoC*

world tandard remedy 
Oonorrhœa and

Nowhere in America Is there a more 
delighted region for tourist or sports- : record for the 2400-yard relay race wa- 
man than the Temagaml district reach- broken yesterday at the athletic meet 
ed via the Grand Trunk Rail wav held in connection with the Independ- 
System. You can obtain a very hand- ence Day celebration in Troy, 
some Illustrated publication giving full teams of the Irtsh-American, New York 
Information regarding Temagaml at , and Pastime athletic clubs took part 
the Grand Trunk City Ticket Office, j In the race, the former winning the 
northwest corner King and Yonge- ! event, the Pastimes being second and 
streets. ! the New York Athletic Club third.

| The time was 5 minutes 4 3-5 sec- 
i onds, which lowers the world's record

—that the fit will be perfect ;
will be satisfied in every way.—that you

We are tailors to lots of men who feel just as
Nerroui 
Premature 

nently cured W

The

MANLY VIGORVITALITYZONE The Norway A. Ç- play St, Simon’s II. 
Inter-association League game this 

the Don Flats, east side. 
The following plavers

The glow of health, the 
ability to do fhiaga. to 

er.joy life toits fullest extent. Thtow off wasting, 
life-sapping affliction». Eemaniy, A truly won
derful new v.tslizing and invigorating force for 
men. Paywhen convinced, Write now fof 
informât! in p|yin a.ed envelop!. ERIE MEDI
CAL LO-, DEPT. R„ BUFFALO, N Y.

you do about ready-to-wear clothing. an
afternoon on 
at 2.30 sham. ,
fire requested to be on hand for Nor- 
way not later than 2.15: T. Bums. G. 
Brockle, T. Porter. W. Brown.Jos Dunn. 
B Spurrier, R L Henquet, John Dunn, 
G Staples, H. Humphries, R. Tilley. W. 
Rolls. A. Pow-ell, L. Dickson and C. 
Porter.

k or usual oCÇ“;
r.' vifr;r4
pe P'proprie tor,
h D'S D p v w 
[RONTO- , _

We want your business. Give us a chance 
to earn it, the next time you 
overcoat.

A Special for Hackney*.
The Canadian Hackeney Horse So- ! by seven seconds. Melville Sheppard 

ciety has given a special first prize j ran the final relay for the Irish-Amer- 
bf $50 for the best hackney stallion, leans, Paul Pilgrim for the New York 
any age, shown In harness at the A.C., and E. J. Sweeney for the Pas- 
Canadlan National Exhibition. times.

need a suit or
the label, as thus:

*!
II

only Rem ed »
h will nermaneov
b r e Gonorram?'

h on every bosg*T
whe have

will rot be dl»»P- 
tic. Sole agency- 
L Elm StbssTi

New Swimming Club House.
The Toronto Swimming Club an? build- 'kSAffiTK.*: jyisrjuse| sweetenea-wat^r. Lures tne worst cn ei When finished, this will provide

at once. Ague and feverish colds rf*k- accommodation for 190 additional m-rn- 
Loyers of amateur lacrosse who visit en up in One night by Poison’s Nervi- , bers. The building wlll cost $5000 and be 

Rlverdale Park this afternoon will see line. Sold in 25c bottles. j ready In two or three weeks. - J

TO CURF, FEVER CHILI SA' record crowd should witness the 
Tccnmseh-Toronto game at Rosedale 
to-day,.I JPlastic Form Clothing Parlor

93 YONGE STREET ,___________
I Have You
'»s

page book FHEE. - Ko branch ofllcea
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YANKEE GEORGE” ILL 
VETERAN HORSE BUYER

members of the co-operative socie
ties, and the social advantages of 
this participation In Institutions to 
which the lower classes belong, are 

- very great In a small country like 
ours.

THE TORONTO WORLD public rights equally with private In
terests.

DANISH AGRICULTURE AND CO
OPERATION.

Denmark, with an acreage of 9,376,- 
000, and a population of about 2,500,000, 
is one of Canada's most formidable 
competitors In the British market so 
far as agricultural produce is concern
ed. Of its exports to the United King
dom, butter accounts for a value of 
350,000,000, bacon 325,000,000, and eggs 
37,500,000. Recently a party of British 
Journalists toured Denmark, one of 
whom Unvlted a number of leading 
Danish exporters to express an opin
ion regarding the effect of Mr. Cham
berlain's- proposals on their trade. To 
his surprise they were by no -means 
alarmed at the prospect of a small 
English Import duty. Their views 
were thus expressed :

All depends, of course, on how 
high the duties are. If a high 
duty Is Imposed, some damage may 
be done to our trade. For Instance, 
if you put a duty of ten per cent, 
on butter, as the Germans have 
done, you will cause us consider
able trouble, and, I suppose, give 
the advantage to.the English farm
ers. But we are not afraid of a 
small preference to your colonies.
At present Denmark is the only 
country from which you can get 
a large and uniform supply of 
butter, while Australia has occa
sional droughts and Canada is not 
yet sufficiently developed to be a 
dangerous rival. Moreover, our pro
ducts can reach you fresh, while 
theirs, whatever precautions 
taken, cannot arrive in England In a 
really fresh condition, 
if you put on a high duty we shall 
have to drop our present trade and 
take up something else. But that 
we see no reason for expecting. t
The remarkable prosperity of the 

agricultural .industry in Denmark dur
ing the last (twenty years Is attributed 
by the peopl^ chiefly to the policy of 
discouraging I$^rger\ 
while assisting; the 
chase the land; they 
the development of the system of co
operative manufacture and dTstribu- 
tion. Only one-flfteenth of the agricul
tural population are not yet freehold
ers, and the prevalence of thoroly sci
entific methods, thru the training 
given in the high /schools, has aided 
considerably the general contentment 
which prevails among the farming 
population. Denmark now possesses 
75,320 farms, ranging from 20 to 150 
acres, and 68,000 small holdings, most 
of which, contain from three to seven 
acres. According to the special cor
respondent of The London, England, 
Morning Post, It is the ./arm holders 
who have shown the greatest enterprise 
and have benefited most by the high 
schools—known as "the poor man's 
university." On farms of 80 acres, the 
usual acreage, there are generally 20 
cows, yielding annually milk valued at 
31500, and from 60 to 70 pigs, which can 
be sold to the Co-operative Bacon 
Factory for 31100. The general yield of 
the land is from 1800 to -2000 bushels of 
grain, Valued at from 31350 to 31500, and 
12,000 bushels of rpots valued at about 
3700.

Of special interest to Canadian farm
ers are the details given regarding the 
co-operative institutions,of which tnere 
are about 1200 in the country. Altho 
in England, the home oî co-operation, 
it is most in evidence in the towns, in 
Denmark it is confined almost exclu
sively to agriculture, and its success 
there is attributed to the number of 
small freeholders. An idea of the 
popularity of the co-operative dairies 
can be gained from the fact that there 
are 1085 of them, as against only 198 
private dairies. They vary much in 
size, as opinion differs as to the area 
that can be economically served—the 
question bèing how far cheaper Work
ing can compensate for cost of trans
port. The co-operative dairies are 
equipped with the most modern ma
chinery, are kept scrupulously clean 
and very stringent regulations are in 
force for the inspection of milk sent in 
and of the butter and cheese produced. 
What is claimed to be the largest dairy 
in -the world is situated near Haslev. 
on the Island of Zealand, and was 
built by the large farmers, after they 
had seen $he 
in the casé of the small -freeholders. 
It is. capitalized at 3275,000, has 85 mi m- 
bers, who possess together 12,000 cows 
and are bound by agreement to sup -1 
port the dairy until the year 1919. The 
dairy handles several million gallons 
of milk annually, the value of the 
cheese produced being 31,040,000, and 
of the butter 3835,000. There are over 
400 inspecting bodies, "whose duty it 
fs to keep a record not only of the 
whole stock of the country, but even of 
the capacity and fitness of every cow," 
Similar societies corikrol the sale and 
export of bacon and eggs.

Discussing the principle of co-opera
tion as applied to agriculture, with The 
Morning Post correspondent,' M. Hogs- 
bro, the Danish :• minister of public 
works, said :

-'Co-operation in Denmark is al
most entirely based on- the equal 
and unlimited repponslBility of/the 
members of each society? In Eng- ,s 
land you have intiy llthi/ed respon
sibility. That shows that we have 
greater confidence in lane another 
than you have. Millions of pounds 
have been produced by®t-hls unlimit
ed responsibility, and nothing has 
occurred to make us regret its ex
istence. .Moreover, wè manage our 
affairs on, really democratic lines. 
The upper classes are becoming

ESTABLISHEDL o-T. EATON C
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A morning Newspaper published every 

day in the year.
Telephone—private exchange connecting 

all departments—Main 252. between 8 a. 
m. and 12 p. m. After midnight and on 
Sundays or holidays use Main 252 Busi
ness and Circulation Dept; Main 153 
Editorial and News Dept. ; Main 254 
Sporting- and Commercial Editors. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE. 
One year Daily, Sunday Included ....35.00 
Six months, Sunday included 2-°0
Three months, Sunday included 
One month, Sunday included ...
One year, without Sunday .........

months, without Sunday ...
Four months, without Sunday .

. Three months, without Sunday .
One month, without Sunday .
These rates Include postage 
Canady or Great Britain.

They also include free delivery in any 
part' of Toronto or suburbs. Local agents 
in almost every town and village of On
tario • will . lncludé free delivery at the 
above rates.
Subscription rates, including postage to 

Uuited States:
One year, daily, Sunday included ....39 00 
One year daily, without Sunday .... 5.60
One Year, Sunday only .'................. 3 80

Special terms to agents and wholesale 
rates to newsdealers on application. Ad
vertising rates on application. Address :

THE WORLD. «,
83 Yonge-street, Toronto, Canada.

* Advertisements and subscriptions are 
also received thru any responsible adver
tising agency in Canada or the United 
States, etc.
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LATEST BRITISH BY-ELECTION.
Jarrow election is the first fruits of 

the strained relations 
heterogeneous elements that combin
ed to give * the present British gov
ernment Its unparalleled majority. At 
this time four candidates aspired to 
fill the place of Sir Charles M. Palm- 

who had for over twenty years 
been Its representative in parliament. 
For the most part he was returned 
unopposed, the Liberal sentiment of 
the constituency being too well-known 
to admit of question. At the last 
general election, however, he found a 
challenger In Pete Curran, one of -the 
best known members of the socialist 
wing of the Independent Labor party. 
Sir Charleg: Palmer's hold upon the 
working class constituency proved too 
strong to be broken, and he was again 
returned by 8047 votes to 5093—a ma
jority of all but 3000. out of an elector
ate of 17,000. On. this showing the 
number of Conservative voters cannot

•torex
----------- 7S-

An Interesting Discussion on This Sub
ject is Now In Progress.

Every Farmer in York County 
Knows Him—rfis Career of 

Half a Century.

To-Day the Store Closes at 
One p.m. Come early.

among the

Midsumme.. 1.25 Why not? is the question asked by 
a prominent western Journal. It ar
gues that If women made the marriage 
proposals there would be fewer un
happy lives. Instances are quoted of 
oases where the hvoman "proposed" 
with the happiest results, 
coming quite customary and fashion
able now for young ladies in Toronto 
and other Canadian cities to "propose," 
and usually with the most happy and 
satisfactory results. Not always, of 
course, marriage proposals, tho the 
good sense displayed sometimes leads 
that way; but when her yourtg man, 
or sweetheart, or best fellow asks her 
at the fountain or In the refreshment, 
parlor what she will' have; .- she in
variably proposes "Cola-Claret," the 
popular, delicious and satisfying sum
mer drink that everybody is talking 
about. This, - of course, settles the 
"drink" question for the time being. It 
also sometimes settles the marriage 
question. An instance is quoted where 
a few evenings ago a young society 
man was so delighted with his young 
lady’s good taste and judgment in se
lecting as her favorite drink and re
commending to him "Cola-Claret" 
that he immediately "proposed," and 
she, after due consideration, accepted. 
At all the best fountains and in bot
tles, five cents. This young couple, 
when they set up housekeeping,_lntend 
as many now do, keeping "Cola-Claret" 
in the house all the time. It’s a good 
home drink.

45 All this month we x 
effort to reduc 

with the folio-
3.00
1.50 steady

trancing
Six- Paralysis has Yankee George pinned 

down to his cot In the General Hospi
tal, but it ■ dbes not seem to dampea 
hL spirits and mentally he is brighter 
perhaps'than any other man 87 .‘years 
Of age in Canada to-day.

Yankee George is George Tulmln, 
who is widely known as an expert 
horse buyer all over Ontario and many 
places outside of this province. Every 
farmer in York County and the adja
cent counties is personally acquainted 
with the old man, who bears an enth- 
able reputation for ability, honesty 
and thoroness in his work, nis big 
fault being a generous heart, not frorn^ 
a convivial, but from a charitable 
standpoint. For 40 years he made his 
headquarters in the Clyde Hotel and 
locality. During his time there he 
saw three proprietors of the Clyde pass 
away, viz., Arnold, Crbwan and Le
mon. His service's were always in de
mand, not only from the farmers, but 
from many' prominent concerns. For 
instance, he purchased nearly all the 
heavy horses for * Hendrle & Co. » 
Grand Trunk lorries for the past two 
score years.

Thru the courtesy of Supt. Dr. 
Browne a World man had a chafe with 
Yankee George at the hospital last 
night. The old man is bedded as com
fortably as possible lri a spacious ward 
on the top storey of the building. He 
can move his right arm and the up
per portion of his body. His face be
trays brightness and intelligence and 
his fairly thick crop of grey hair and 
his rather long grey beard give him a 
patriarchal appearance befitting his 
great age. He was quite willing, In 
fact apparently glad to talk, but had 
only a little to say of his career.

His Early Life.
Tulmln. stated that he was born 

in Cecil County, Maryland, in 1820, and 
eventually. moved to Odessa, Delaware. 
Because he was in sympathy with the 
rebels during the U.S. civil war he nad 
t'i get out of his Delaware home In 1866. 
His wife died <nd 
8 and 6 years respectively, were left 
with the4r grandparents, and he 
has never heard from the boys sipce. 
When - only 18 years of age he becalhe 
^engaged in the' horse business and 
had been prospering at it many years, 
until the United States government 
cleared him out. "They took every
thing I had,” he remarked with the 
slight symptoms of a sad smile.

From Delaware Mr. Tulmln drifted 
to Ogdensburg, N.Y.. and fell In with 
a then well-known firm of Curtis & 
Co., who were engaged In running 
hogs from Chicago to Boston. His duty 
was taking charge of a trainload until 
he would meet another employe, and 
hand it over. Then he would return 
to Ogdensburg. He stayed at this 
work until January, 1866, when he 
crossed to the Canadian side of the 
river and engaged In buying dressed 
hogs, at which occupation he remained 
until the season was over.

Then Yankee George came to Toron
to and with a man named Hiram Cor
bin of Detroit, commenced ouylng 
horses for the American army. The 
district he scoured was to the north 
of Whitby, then a wilderness, altho the 
Town of Whitby was quite a busy 
place. Mr. Tulmln tells of some mighty 
unpleasant experiences in the back 
country during those times.

A Big Business.
When the Americans did not want 

any more horses he decided to locate 
In Toronto and sell or buy horses for 
anybody on commission. Besides the 
Important work he was called upon to 
do for Hendrie & Co.,, he bought for a 
lot of New York men, for the Ro
chester Street Railway, Buffalo Street 
Railway, and also bought a great many 
of lumber horses. He had a very Jarge 
clientele In York County, and proeably 
has bought and sold more than three 
times as many horses as any other 
man in Canada.

1.00 er, /.75 A Smart Suit for 
A Small Boy,

.25 Black snd Black and 
Brass Beads.

Remnants of 
weave In Black ai%£1 
n®,gg Goods. 1 1-215 
fnd, at HALF RBGt 
2ND LOWER.

It ts bt- fc *all over

ever
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ilissa» etc-'T

This pretty Russian stylé is â 
summer favorite- It has a deep 
sailor collar and separate front- 
Elastic bloomer knickers. Of 
light gray worsted - finished 
tweeds, dressy and very ser
viceable.

*A dozen Brown, Wl 
Toxvels, full slzi

50 CENTS EACH.
85; dozen Damask 

Irish Linen. 26 x 26 in. 
terns, SPECIAL. 33.00 

gh only Lihen Damas 
« *2 1-2, at (SPECIAL) 

Cotton ' Sheetings an 
Ings, all widths, bon; 
cent’ advance, to be 
cent, below current mi

have been very large.
At the by-election just held Pete

Curran against stood as a Labor can
didate and candidates were also pom- 
Inated by the Liberals and by the 
Irish Nationalists, the strength of 
whose support has been estimated at 
3000. The prospect of profiting by this 
division of the predominant forces 
appealed to the Unionists, who put 
forward Patrick Ross-Innes to uphold 
the cause of tariff reform. The result 
of this quadrilateral contest has been 
the return of Mr. Curran by a ma- 
jority of 768 over Mr. Ross-Innes, who 
again was 456 votes ahead of the offi
cial Liberal, while 
standard-bearer brought up the rear.

The figures polled are not given In 
the cables, but if Mr. Curran receiv
ed an approximately equal measure 
of support to that previously accord
ed him, the Unionist voté must not 

been considerable, but

HAMILTON OFFICE—
Royal Block, North James and Merrlck- 

streets. Telephone 965.
Walter Harvey, Agent.

While Quills
A splendid lot of H 

chft, Satin, Damask. 1 
Quilts slightly counter! 
fered at considerable i

Cotton Summer Mad
Full range at 75c, 9 

$1.50 pair.

fancy Linens
Centre Pieces, Tray 

Cloths. .SPECIAL, $1.

Hsndkerchiels at $lJ
30 dozen «Boys’ Htmrj 

ored Bordered, Pure 
Handkerchiefs, regular! 
$1.00 DOZEN.

50 dozen Boys’ or Sml 
Edge, White Irish Li 
chiefs, regularly $1.50 
NOW $1.00 DOZEN.

While Muslin Shirt W
We are still making 

display of White Muslli 
Well make and tastllj 
$1.00 and $1.60 EACH.

Ltiles* Fawn Covert i
Tight-fitting, xvell-tal 

Jshed, silk-lined thru! 
goods.
Were $16.00" to $20.00.

EACH.
Ladles* Baallng CeatJ

Grey and ,!Fawo Cheo 
Tweeds, all" this seaso 
lengths.
Were $10.00, $15.00, $20.0 

$8.00, $10.(M

For Boys 3 to F Years
But, besides its quality and appearance, 

we want to emphasize the remarkably low 
pricte. Wondrous value. July sale price,

The World can be obtained at the fol- 
folwing news stands :

BUFFALO, N. Y.—News stand, Elllcot- 
square, news stand Main and Niagarà- 
streets; Sherman, 586 Main-street. . 

CHICAGO, ILL.-P. O. News Co.. 217 
Dearborne-street. —

DETROIT, MICH.—Wolverine News Co., 
and all news stands.

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand. 
LOS ANGELES, CAL.—Amos news stand. 
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel 

Lawrence Hall; all 
newsboys. . „
NEW YORK—St Denis Hotel and Hotal- 

ings news stand, 1 Park Row. 
OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co.; all 

hotels and news stands.

are

Of course,

$2.48TWO CHIMPS III BUTTLE 
• FOR RIGHT OF WHY

A! ■MAIN PLOOR-QUBBN ST. .
and St. 

news stands and the Nationalist

mestates in land, 
peasantry to pur- 
caltlvate, and to

r.Guggenheim Workmen Are Fired on 
When Attempting to Lay 

Track.
QUEBEC—Quebec News :Cq.
ST. JOHN. N.B.—Raymond* Doherty. 
WINNIPEG—T. Eaton Co.; T. A. Meln- 

John McDonald; Hotel Empiretosh ; 
news stand.
Ail Railway news stands and trains.

only have 
largely in excess of that available on 
the data afforded by the result at SEATTLE, W.ash., July 5.—A de

spatch to The Post Intelligencer from 
Valdez, Alaska, says one man Is dead, 
another is fatally Injured and nine 
are seriously wounded as the result 
of a first confllc 
genheln and thë 
Katalla on Wednesday. The fight is 
over the right of way, which the Brun
er force are protecting.

The Guggenheim Interests stationed' 
detachments of armed men at points 
commanding the disputed ground 
early In the day. Tony Depascal, In 
charge of a party of laborers, start
ed out to lay track over the Bruner 
right of way under cover of a fire 
from these camps. A brisk fire was 
opened from the Bruner camp, but 
Depascal's men succeeded In captur
ing the steel “go-devil" on which the 
Bruner camp had relied to destroy 
the work done by their opponents.

Representatives of the Bruner in
terests are making every endeavor to 
have Governor Hoggatt order troops 
to the scene ot hostilities.

his txx'o boys, aged
It this conclu-the general election, 

sion is confirmed, and looking in any 
to the fact that the tariff recase

former ran a good second, the elec
tion Just concluded throws some light

etween the Gug- 
uner interests at

on the complex political movements 
at work in Great Britain. According 
to British press references the elec
toral campaign has been marked by 
great and; Increasing bitterness be
tween the Laborites and the Nation
alists, neither of whom have bestow
ed much consideration upon the offi
cial Liberal party. These things, 
added to their own- immediate trou
bles, do not presage an easy future 
for the government, who are striving 
to placate the malcontents by offers 

, and promises of remedial legislation 
little likely to materialize.

! -vT-
KEEP CANADIAN CAPITAL IN 

CANADA.
To the current number of Munsey’s 

Magazine, Herbert N. Casson contri-

THET0R0NT0 GENERAL TRUSTS 
CORPORATION

JOHN GATTO
Kles-street—Opposite 

TOnORTO.

butes an interesting, article on “Que- 
hoc—*A La lid , Without Trusts.” He 
finds it a matter ot surprise that at 
this-'time of day in the western con
tinent, a land • so rich in natural 
xvealth as Quebec should still be the 
"idyllic home of the small farm and 
the small factory" and remain "one 
oi the least developed regions of the 
xvorld." This is the riddle of which, 
towards the close of his article, he 
offers.; a partial solution in the fol- 
loxving paragraphs. The statements 
he makes have a vider bearing than 
on Quebec alone, and • indeed they 
touch very closely one of the instru
mental causes of the present finan
cial stringency so far as it affects 

, Canada.

>

)■ -

CORNWALL CANALC0UNTERFFIT BILLS.WILL NOT GRANT DEMANDS. DIVIDEND NOTICE» Ionia Strikes Gates am 
From Their FastManager of the Traders’ Bank Is

sues a Warning.
Government Refuses Increase Wanted 

by Freight Handlers. Notice is hereby given that a dividend of three and three-quarters 
per cent, upon the paid-up Capital Stock of this Corporation has been 
declared for the c rreat half year (filing at the rate of seven and one- 
half per cent, per annum), aid that the same wili'be payable on and- 
after the 2ad Jfly. . (7 *

Traasfer Books will close on 
Tuesday, 2nd July.

CORNWALL, July 
Navigation in the Corax 
blocked -, to-night by th 
the two upper gates of

OTTAWA, July 6.—M. J. Butler, de
puty minister of railways, stated this 
morning that the department would 
not grant the demands of the striking 
Intercolonial freight handlers at Hali
fax for an Increase of wages before 
returning to xvork.

If the men would go back to work 
at the present rate, he said, their 
grievances would be Investigated by 
a board of investigation and concilia
tion, but it was not fair to ' grant an 
increase first and then investigate.

\ Counterfeit $5 bills bearing the fac
simile of the Traders’ Bank of Canada 
genuine bill, are in circulation. One 
of these notes was detected at the 
Montreal office of the Merchants’ 
Bank and the officials here notified 
at once.

Yesterday H. S. Strathy, general 
manager of the Traders’, gave out the 
following statement:

“One of these notes has to-day come 
into our possession, and I might say- 
that it is a very poor photographic 
reproduction. The green V on the 
face of the note in the forgery is of a 
very light color and badly printed. 
The green on the bac kof the note is 
of a x-ery much lighter color than a 
genuine note, and the words ‘British 
American Bank Note Company, Mont
real,' at the bottom, are very much 
blurred and it is next to impossible to 
read them. I do not think that any 
competent teller would pass this note. 
The xvhole appearance of the face of 
the note is of rather a heavy charac
ter, the type not standing out clear
ly, the numbers being very irregular, 
the series apparently being D, tho 
the number of the note that we are 
to-day in receipt of is 219,447. The 
vignettes of the president and general 
manager also are very poorly execut
ed.”

steam barge Ionia of 
by Capt. HamJot Otta 

oM'0 feet xx 
rom Three

Saturday, 15th June, and epen on
to a depth 
consigned f 
Erie.

The Ionia had entered 
the lock was being fil 
ahead and struck the s 
great Torch, tearing It 
entngs, The weight 01 
level a mile and a qui 
the other gate loose 1 

. steamer stern first agi 
gates. Fortunately the 
lng the shouts of tht 
signals of the captain, 
steam ahead and thu 
pressure on the lower 
altho damaged, did no

As soon as the matt 
ed, Frank Lally, oye 
Cornwall Canal, must 
force of men, and aftei 
Diver Walter Gallaghe 
the wreckage and gra- 
tom, started work wlj 
lifter to replace the gt 
to have the cajial fit 
early in the Jnorning, 
thing unlooked for occ

The Ionia is the fc 
break the gates of loci 
12 years. Fortunately 
R- * O. steamer, Rapl 
ward, bound here at 11 
vessels are delayed. It 
the Rapid King’s paai 
transferred ,if necessar 
by the Cornwall elect 
way.

By erder of the Board,
J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director

63 sToronto, June 6th, 1967."Montreal,” says Mr. Casson, 
“has capital—hundred of millions. 
She has millionaires—forty-two of 
them all told, it is said. She has 
mills and factories—nearly four 
hundred of all sizes. But the vast 
bulk of her wealth is invested in 
enterprises that lie outside of the 
Province of Quebec. Her capital
ists are at present building a rail
way in Cuba. They hold txx’o mil
lion' dollars' worth of United 
States Steel stocks; and they have 
placed large amounts at the ser
vice of the Wall-street banks. 
They-are the principal pioneers in 
the deVelopinent of electric power 
in Mexico. They control the steel 
car companies in Detroit. Toledo, 
Cleveland, Akron, St. Paul, Min
neapolis. Havana. Trinidad, Ja
maica and Rio de Janeiro."
Mr. Casson also notes that wo not

able Montrealers hold a $30,000.000 In
terest in James J. Hill's railways, and 
adds that it is understood the late 
John W. Mackay xxas strongly sup
ported in his cable enterprise by these 
same financiers.

All this, he admits, brings money 
to Canada, but it does not develop 
the resources of Quebec—he might 
hax'e made it the resources of Canada. 
As regards Montreal he points out 

■hat her total manufacturing capital 
■s only $75.000,000, and that ihe al

most unlimited possibilities of her 
xxater power might make her a manu
facturing centre xvith a world-wide 
commerce; yet hot more than one- 
twentieth of the power is now being 
utilized.

Very much , the same thing might 
be said -of the' position in Ontario. 
Capital that would have been inx'alu- 
able at this period!, of the nation's 
growth has been sent out of Canada 
to assist' in- building up ând dex'elop- 
ing the cities and industries of for
eign countries. It is all x'ery well to 
boast that Canada is noxxr among the 
notions .that" seek an outlet for their 
wealth, but it is a dear boast when 
it simply means that because of the 
lack of that withdrawn capital, Cana
dian industrial groxvth is retarded 
and her unexcelled natural resources 
remain unused. What Canada needs 
to-day is capitalists and financial In
stitutions that will set themselves to 
the task of making the boundless po
tentialities. of the Dominion actuali
ties. And it must be done along 
straight business lines that recognize

1 shake the stove. "Suddenly I fell over 
I and> 1 knew what was the matter. My 

An idea of the sort of man "Yankee ?elg,h^s fotmd me and for a month 
George” Is can be gleaned from what j * ®t5y,ed ,7 th. frlePds- Then 1
he says about horse judging at' country x?1”® ,t0 hospital and that Is all 
faire or shows. "Yes, I was often ask-1there 18 about lt- 
ed to be a Judge and many tickets! ,,A.„ , „
have been sent to mq^^but I returned | stricken is a small one facing; on Duke- 
them. I xvas always on good terms *LrJs Part °f a stable just east
with all the farmers and xvanted toiof Y?6 Çlyde stables. There are marks »ttle left now. However, he will b* 
keep that way for friendship's sako.l?n the door latch showing where burg- kept in comfort as far as possible Just 
Now horse shows are liable to create]18rs °?ct prled open the lock and rum- f3 long as he lives. What people have ' 
little jealousies and sometimes blgl rùaged the pIace on the 8uppo8ltlon that 1 . y?u regarding his generosity 1»
ones. Of course the Judge who has made !the, °Jd.™an ^ a ,!ot /)f money con' perf,ec^'y l™6, and he was always ; 
the choice bears the brunt of ill-feel- c ,ed ,Lhere- but -aJI theV found was straight. He looked a lot better to- -' 
ing from the unsuccessful competitors some old papers of no value. |d^f' . Aj
and I never wanted anybody’s ill- 0f Generous Instinct. | Yankee George is in a semi-private
will.” “Yankee George” stated that he had ward at the hospital and wants tef:.

In Good Health 50 Years made a lot of money and had lost a nothing that can be provided fur
Warming up a little bit while" chat- ^a ,0t °f,11 ,a^.ay" |C°mf0rt"

ting about himself. “Yankee George" ™8 *5 borne °,ut by many, including | 
had many kind things to say of his fV6 « î?e. C*y!*,e’ who
old friends in the neighborhood of theb,Shc(W vg,,The ^ orld the old stable. “It 
Clyde Hotel. “I had a stable on Duke-1s l°ck«d l!P now. but I gueSs the old 
street, at the rear of the Clyde, for the pian doesn * know it. Old George was
past lj^years and for 19 years before bm^nr/'tT’mL'n ^

a stable at George and apd a man be knew wanted half 
King-streets. It was in my room at 2iir W°Ui llke'y keep *2 hlm-
the Duke-street stable that I was at- u a 7e,ap,°,f.m”ri<'y aw\Y—
tacked with this stroke on Dec. 5 last. ^ J L „but'd the man
I had not taken one drop or particle of „La\fn It' T.hüt? transactions
medfeine in 50 years until I was strick- w_ould Yankee George ’
en down for this siege — yes I feel he pever seemed to
better, but do not expect to recover ‘ mi£d' Hed glve, h,s 8h°eB a'vay to a 

The old man said cheerfully that he Not on',v was he *ood heart"
wsx not afraid to die f ^ heTwaa alway? good tempered.

“My last horse deal was two days be- Mv" ?amon relateB lnctdent
bige mares at Vakviiie "anThU T-n a^utifui SÏÏE ^ l° h‘m'

îhgaveaforSthermhtIahavye sU^the^dZy kTockcdahLcaaS.aHantPdownigahco^pTerof Waterloo Countwas at one ti«W| 

when you could'buy a good horse for *,m.es and tldmmed him to everybody's it) the newspaper wo^k. Since enter- 
$25. but nothing so easy as that now." mfnutlve^hln ^nv^ahonf ah,dV i lnS the ministry he has contributed »

and^xnenses In Ill the locality ever had more friends and ! dian subjects. He is a strong believer
rlmarke^ Te had lever Ish I rT; hp earned every ofie he had. Enquir es Anglo-Saxon union, 
difficulty'with a ^ustomel d b arc made regarding him at the Clyde He is an eloquent speaker and vil

• Thél „ oiL . ; ex cry dav. no doubt attract large congregation*
forT]t " he said wlt^Iardnnahîe °np o{ Yankee George’s staunchest to-morrow. His subjects are: U a-Wf
for that l ,hat evemne t aboli fr,Pnds J" rhar'- MaB™. the ex-livery- "Stirring Up Nests;” 7 p.m., “A rf»
him around the marklt man who' Mr' F- Tulmln remarked, "is Fairy Tale."

The Slmole Life looking after my business." Mr. Mason
Asked how he hau uL-x, v,,' was at the hospital yesterday afternoon The Grey County Old Boys’ and Gif'8

long as he did he renlled ^hot^h^tlî,and bad a long talk xvith his old friend. Association are running their regulej 
ai™ lived âm!ïv P wl had "Hp certainly has been a wonderful annual excursion to Markdale
little room In his «tnhio a -id S °Jvn 0,‘1 man." remarked Mr. Mason to The Owen Sound on July 20, per special tJg* I
time dm not hanJ L. r , M" Wor'd- “I ?” to se» h’m two or three 11. train, leaving Union Station at 8.M 
tL'ls but would FPfg mi^Uv dq Johe 210" times a week for he has known me a.m. Tickets good for three days. The^ |
Pi> to bed lust In1 <?o^nlnv wit* ^ ever s,noP T wn<5 abl<i tn walk. What have secured ample train AecommadtiE 1
Thoughts and blades he liked to he ever d'd "ith a!1 rncrey Is a tier, to handle the large crowd
neargthe hordes. commenced hand- my8tery t0 many of us' but be has very usually patronize this popular trip,

line them xvhen T was onlv thirteen 
and I stayed with them pretty xvell 
until I xvas eighty-six.” 

j The old man seemed to brightep un 
I Instead of to be xvearied while talking, 
hut h“ would sooner be with his horses 
than in the hospital. In response to a 
question a,s to how the paralysis hit 
him he said thjt it xvas a rather co'd 
morning, but he got out of bed as usual 
at about six o'clock and stooped over to

Money cannot buy better Coffee 
than Michiç’s finest blend Java »ni j 
Mocha, 45C lb.

Michie & Co.. Limited

SET FIRE TO POWDER.
iLittle Boy Will Lose Sight of Eye 

as Result. The ■ room in which the old man was

KINGSTON, July 5.—AVilile Daxry, 6 
years old, son of Charles Davy, Pet- 
xvorth, got hold of a bottle containing 
gunpowder, and, childlike, lighted a 
match and applied it to the powder, 
xx-ith the result that the powder ex
ploded, bursting the bottle into frag
ments and burning the lad's face and 
arms terribly.

The little fellow will lose the sight 
of one eye. The house xvas also set 
on fire, but the flames were extin
guished.

■

success of* co-operation
DR. ST0UFFER TO PREACHLost His Fortune Late In Life.

YORK, July 5.—Francis. B. 
Thurber, one of the organizers of the 
Nexv jYork board of trade and trans- 
porUUion, is dead here, aged 65 years. 
He acquired a fortune as a wholesale 
grocer, but this xvas swept away in 
the panic of 1893. He xvas admitted 
t.. the bar when 57 years of age.

was
•- - •>:1

Buffalo Divine to Occupy Pulpit at 
Bond Street Church, -it

NEW
Pacific Coast Excursions.

In addition to the regular low sum
mer tour rates to California and the 
coast, the Canadian Pacific Railway 
offers exceptional bargains in the way 
of convention rates. For the N. E. A. 
$74.90 and $84.25 to San Francisco or 
Los Angeles and return; for the Chris
tian Endeavor convention at Seattle 
tickets to Vancouver. Victoria, Port
land or Seattle at $71.75 round trip. 
Tickets good going July 8-12 and July 
10-15 respectively; return limit Sept. | 
15, and stop-overs permitted, 
are among the lowest rates of the sea
son, and make possible a splendid trip 
to the coast at small cost. Full par
ticulars at.C.P.R. city ticket office, cor
ner King and Yonge-streets, or from C. 
B. Foster, D.P.A., Toronto.

that I had Rev. Byron H. Stauffer of Grace 1L' 
E. Church, Buffalo, one of the most 
successful pastors of that city, will 
occupy the pulpit of Bond-street Con
gregational Church twice to-morrpw.

Mr. Stauffer is not unknown here. MUST REDUC
Nebraska Express CoJ 

Heavy Penalities f
having preached in the same church 
for a month three years ago, when a

SWEET
Caporal

These
feV Lincoln, Neb., Ji 

companies doing busln 
failed
Railway Commission, 
rates 26 per cent., as 
Sibley Act, which beet 
midnight last night, 
ot the United States E 
received a telegram fre 
r*er Jones of New Y 
" Î1 to disregard theSm 

the act prescribes I 
cf®d $1000 for infract! 
Attorney-General 
that

He is a Canadian born, a native of <

to file schedules
r

Fresh Air Fund.
Yesterday morning a party of some 

thirty mothers xvith their little ones 
were, sent across the lake to Lewiston 
for a day’s outing by the Toronto 
Fresh Air Fund. This organization, 
which is presided ox’er by Canon 
Dixon, began its good work for the 

! present season on Dominion Day, 
when forty-five east-enders were given 
a trip.

I W
x

Th
a vigorous effort 

enforce the act. Suits] 
ehlity of the reform j
made.

Sw
-Kv.-vz4”.r

New York Excursion.
July 18th, Erie Railroad, good return

ing 15 days; $9.10 from Niagara Falls, 
Ont. Apply to ticket agents or H. E. 
Huntington, general agent, passenger 
department, 309 Main-street, Buffalo, 
'N. Y.

H
Customs traiffs ar 

"rlotlonCigarettes
wastes energ 

•"tries to us. Ordlm 
. *Ur!ce G. Thompson 

60 Yonge-street.f*.'I
No lumpiness in WINDSOR 

TABLE SALT.
^ JT JT , A little time devoted to the care of the hsj

jr »» #—| /YII* works wonders. Just use Ayer’s Hsi
jA Kj'Lil JL A LIU »Vigor, the new kind, systematically sro 

3 conscientiously, and see the result. Stop
1 "TR TT V falling hair, cures dandruff, makes ^

i Needs CareSSrSw» a“”r 69

Do Not Hesitate.
| If you are undecided as to where ybu 
I will spend your vacation call on Mr, 
C. E. Horning. Agent of the “Popular 
Route" _and ask for illustrated bbok- 

It will help you. 
Grand Trunk City- Office;" northwest 
corner King . and Yonge-streets.

•to* » uotton KoEach pure, 
rich salt-grain keeps separate, 
retaining all its.natural strength. ^

STANDARD The greet 1 
.only Wife 
I Regulator c 
depend. S< 
of strength 
10 degrees c

prepa.d on 
Free pampb 
lTiiosto.Os

OF THE
WORLDlet • "Vacation Trips.”

?
150

J.C.
1 rLew»

Û- y jx
m) 'a

< A

\

Free Automobile Service
J^URING the vacation months—June, July, August and 

September—our automobile, in charge of guards, will 
call at the homes of clients for valuables for storage in our 
Safety Vaults, and will return the same free of charge.

N<\need to spoil your holidays by wondering how your 
valuables at home are faring. “An ounce of precaution," etc.

CaD-j-write—phone—Main 7491.

ITNION TRUST
U Company J. limited

The

TEMPLE BUILDING

Does The Morning WorW 
reach your homq before 6.30? 
If it does not send In a com
plaint to the circulation ) de 
partment. The World Is anx
ious to make Its carrier service 
as nearly perfect at possible.
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ÏT^'SlurrapMojw»Hill mop IN E WESTJOHN CATTO & SON
closes daily at 5.30 p.m. Satur- 
days during the summer 

months at 1 p.m.

Meteorological OZlce, Toronto, July 5.— 
{o p.m.)—The weather to-day hah been 
fine and warm thruout the Dominion. The 
highest temperature reported Was 82, at 
Halifax, but 80 was recorded in parts of 
all the provinces.

Minimum and maximum temperatures ; 
Victoria, 46—70; Kamloops, 4&-T4; Calgary, 
«-72; Edmonton;' 46—70; Battletord. 50- 

Prince Albert, 46-68; Regina, 44-74; 
Winnipeg,.62—80; Parry Sound, 52—82; To
ronto, 60—80; Ottawa, 60—80; Quebes, SO
TS; St. John, 54-66; Halifax, 50-82.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Moderate variable winds; mostly fine 
and warm, local thunderstorms.

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence—Light, 
variable. winds;. fine and warm.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—North
east winds; cooler, with some showers.

Maritime—Moderate winds; mostly fair, 
with a few local thunderàtorms.

Lake Superior—Moderate winds; 
and moderately warm.

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta- 
Westerly winds; fine and warm.

*
READY-TO-WEAR COMPANY Continued from Page 1» i

«

BUSINESS HOURS DAILY:
Daring July and August, store Opens at 8.30 a.m. and Oloaes 

at a p. m. Saturdays at 1 p. m.

tho the straw will be a shade short. 
Altogether the farm crops should not 
be much below the average.

GUELPH—The hay crop In this sec
tion will be an average yield. On 
new meadows the crop will be heavy, 
but on- the old It will be light. Wheat, 
peas, oats and barley are looking well, 
and If no drawback bitween now and 
harvest the yield will be better than 
for some years. Strawberries are onlÿ 
fair yield. Apples will be an average 
crop. -

ST. THOMAS—Crop conditions In 
Elgin County are as follows: Wheat, 
probable yield 75 or 80 per cent.; corn 
backward; oats give evidence of fairly 
good crop; beans, good crop; hay, 
very light crop, altho Improved con
siderably In the last two weeks.

STRATFORD—Hay will be about a 
three-quarter crop; peas and barley, 
exceptionally good; oats and wheat 
about a three-quarters yield.

ST. MARY’S—The crops In general 
In the district surrounding St. Mary's 
are good. Hay will be about an aver
age crop and will exceed one and 
one-half tons to the acre. The var
ious grain crops, while slightly later 
than usual, will be more than an aver
age. Roots are good, and fruit looks 
excellent.

KINGSTON—The hay crop in this 
* district is very light and will not 
reac htwo-thirds of an averaare crop. 
There Is* but a small amount of wheat 
sown, but it Is fair; oats and barley 
look well, and with favorable weather 
will be good crops. Root crops are 
looking better than a couple of weeks 
ago.

NAPANEE—Tte hay crop In this 
section will not ee over one-third of 
last year's crop. The grain in many 
places looks fairly favorable at the 
present time, and should occasional 
rains favor us the grain crop will be 
about twenty-five per cent, less than 
last year.

LONDON.—In the County of Middle
sex, spring grain crops will be later 
than usual, but will probably give an: 
average yield, 
grown but, where not winter-killed, will 
yield in some localities 30 bushels to the 
acre. The hay crop, which at one time 
appeared to be almost ruined, has been 
greatly Improved by late rains, and will 
probably average one and one-half tons 
per acre.

at OPEN SATURDAY EVENING-
*

«
; *> , t A Saturday Clearance 

of Stylish Two - Piece 
Suits and Other Sum 
mer Clothing Comforts

Women’s Summer Oxfords, $3.45 a Pairmonth we will maintain a 
itsai? effort to reduce stocks, com-

mencing

01,ck i»d Black and White 
Prt*s Geods.

p .muants of every Imaginable 
m Black and Black and White 
Goods. 1 1-2 to 9 yards In the 

4, at HALF REGULAR PRICES,
Std lower.

All this

with the following:
A fine lot of Women's Oxford Tie Shoes, in patent kid, patent colt, vici 

kid and gun metal .calf, in blucher, Gibson tie and pum^s#tÿ1es ; several lines of k 
our best and highest-grade shoes, manufactured by the best Boston and New 
York factories; your choice of light hand-turn and Goodyear-welt extension 
soles, military or Cuban heels, all sizes in the complete lot, regularly 
sold at $4.50 to $5.50 a pair, Monday, special............. .............

»
"V"

'

$3.45.. fine
, *
éêÿ Hum etc.

» dozen
Path Towels, 
to CENTS EACH.

k, dozen Damask 
M.h Linen. 26 x 26 inch, choice pat- 

SPECIAL, $3.00 PER DOZEN. 
■ only Linen Damask Table Cloths, 

1,2, at (SPECIAL). $2.60 EACH. 
Cotton " Sheetings and Pillow Cas- 

inm all widths, bought before re- 
advance, to be cleared 15 per 

Mnt below current market rates.

Brown. White and Fancy 
full size, extra value,

'Napkins, pure

THE BAROMETER.

Time.
8 a.m.
Noon.
2 p.m.
4 p.m.
8 p.m.
10 p.m

Mean of day, 65; difference from ave
rage, 2 below; highest, 80; lowest, 49.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Ther. , Bar. Wind.
. 67 29.63 2 S.

s" s.'e!

1
6

Men’s Stylish Two- 
Piece Summer Suits in
all the newest effects and

\\

shades — single and 
double - breasted design 
—custom quality tailored 
—the very latest cut. 
Regular i2.0oto 15.00
Suits to clear 
To- Day at

72
2960 176 BARGAINS x>oP.S)

c'V'79 ■
67 29.52 4 B.
62 29.52 ..........

*

i»t

o E0R----
PHOTOGRAPHERS«dite Quilts July 5 

Athenian 
Empress Irel'd..Quebec ..

Quebec .. 
New York 
Newport 
London .. 
Liverpool

From
Hong Kong ...Vancouver 

. Liverpool 

. Liverpool 
„ Liverpool■ 

Bremen 
.. Montreal !
.. Montreal j

At
*A splendid lot of Honeycomb Cro- 

di«t Satin, Damask. Marseilles, etc. 
Quilts slightly counter-soiled are of- 

I gftd at considerable reductions.
1 1*

1

LOttawa...
Baltic____
Main..........
Ontarian.
Sardinian

$1.00 up to $ 7.25 
$6.50 up to $25.50

mce, 
f low 
ice,

Ansco Box Cameras 
Ansco Folding Cameras

Are worth double the price when compared with 
some makes.

r\
Cetton Summer Blankets

full range at 75c. ,99e, $1.00, $1.25, 
BKjw#. : . - ’ ' 1 1TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

July 6.
Baseball, Toronto v. Montreal, Î apd

«
Fwcy Linens

Centre Pieces. Tray Cloths, Tea 
Cléths. SPECIAL, $1.00 EACH.

ùAiTED-3.30.
Centre York Conservatives’ conven

tion, Labor Temple, 3.
"Laying of the cornerstone of the 

new St. Anne's Church, Gladstone- 
avenue and Dundas-street. 4 p.m.

To-Day’s Band Concert.
The Band of the Royal Grenadiers, un

der J. Waldron, will play the following 
program In High Park this afternoon, 
from 3 to 5:
March........
Overture..
Selection

a8Hwdkerchiels at $1.00 a Dezen < rr.

9.15 2L
$0 dozen .Boys' Hemmed Edge, Col

ored Bordered, Pure Irish, Linen 
Handkerchiefs, regularly $1.50. NOW 
8.00 DOZEN-

50 dozen Boys’ or Small Men’s Tape 
Edge. White Irish Linen Handker
chiefs, regularly $1.50 to $2.60 value. 
NOW $1.00 DOZEN.

[O'There Is little wheat

XV
Fancy Worsted Suite—’Ingle and double-breasted-23.40 velue fer | g <jq

Tweed Suite —summer weight» end shades — tlagls eid deuble- f J Se
breasted styles- 13.00and 1 ,5e values for.................. .................. .... J
Oatieg Trousers-we 11 made and well out—3.51 velue» fer ............. g g g

Straw Hats — Summer Furnishiaga —- and Fine Shoes— 
as well.

AVamos ......................Eagon
. Merry Monarch ....Harold 
. Yankee Consul .... Robvn 

(Aranged by J. Waldron). 
Intermezzo.... Pfelf Lied
Reminiscences of Ireland .............. Godfrey
Humorous march..Oh You Women..

y

We have received a large shipment of
IMPERIAL PLATES 

KORONO AND PREMO CAMERAS
FILM PACKS

*: StraussWhile Muslin Shirt Waists
We are still making an unrivalled 

display of White Muslin Shirt Waists. 
Well make and tastily trimmed, at 
$1.00 and $1.60 EACH.

lilies' Fawn Covert Coats
Tight-fitting, well-tailored, well-fin

ished, silk-lined thruout, all new 
goods.

r Were $15.00 to $20.00. NOW $10.00- 
EACH.

WANTS HIS WIFE.
, , ....................................................................... Llncke
Selection.... Spring Chicken ....Anderson 
Battle Piece.... Our Soldiers
American patriotic airs ........
Indian Intermezzo..Os-ka-loo-sa-loo..

*
Where Is Mary Riddell? Her husband

Scotia,Moore 
Boy en FILMS

GASLIGHT PAPERS
Developing and Printing for Amateurs a Specialty.

has * arrived In Truro, Nova 
from England. She has been In the : 
country but a month, and they had 
agreed to meet, but Canada Is wider 
than either of them thought. The chief 
of police of Truro has asked the local 
detectives If she is here, saying that 
she will probably be employed as a 
laundress. '

II
Sawyer

—God Save the King—

■ King Edward’s Representative.
NEW YORK, July 5.—The Earl of 

lEuston was a passenger on the Baltic 
to-day. He Will attend the eonclave of 
Knights Templars at Saratoga next 
week, as official representative of King 
Edward.

READY-TO-WEAR COMPANY
191 YONGE STREET.

BIRTHS.
TOW-July 4th, 1907, At 1898 Brunswick- 

avenue, to Mr. and Mrs. William J. 
Tctm^ a son. w- LOCKHART PHOTO SUPPLY 00.,*

LIMITEDDEATHS.
ANDERSON—At Falrbank. on Friday, 

July 5th, 1907, James Anderson, In his 
84th year.

Funeral from his late residence, Fair- 
bank, on Monday, July 8th, at 2 p.m.,

* to Prospect Cemetery.
CHESTER—At Scarboro Village,on Wed

nesday evening, July 3rd, George Ches
ter, In his 86th year.

Funeral Saturday, at 2.30 p.m., to $»t.
. Mare-aret’s Cemetery.
ROSSITER—At Western Hospital, July 

4th. Thomas James Rosslter, dearly be- 
..loved husband of Ida Brown, and only 

eon of -Ann White and the late James 
Rosslter.

Funeral from 67 Esther-street, Satur
day. 9 a.m., to St. Mary's Church, 
thence to St. Michael’s Cemetery.

Mies' Healing Goats
Grey and Fawn Checks and Fancy 

Tweeds, all this season’s styles, 3-4 
lengths.
Were $10.00, $15:00,

* t

* 15 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. TORONTO. * m

the convention of 1899) for the peace
ful arrangement of International con
flicts at The1* Hague.

“The arbitration must also estab
lish In equity the amount of the debt, 
the " time and mode of payment, and 
the guarantee to be given, if neces
sary, before the payment Is made."

At the session to-day of the com
mittee on the Geneva convention thé 
American proposal, the most Impor
tant of all, regarding the Inviolabil
ity of private property at sea, Tvas 
discussed.
Austria, the Netherlands, Norway and 
Greece favor it, that Brazil, Portu
gal, Italy;, France, Germany and Rus
sia are conditionally favorable, and 
that Great Britain and the Spanish- 
American republics are opposed to it.

Spain and Japan did not express an 
opinion. •

NOW $6.00, CITY AND CAR COMPANY tS-$8,00. $10.00.

JOHN CATTO & SON THE REPOSITORYSTS Continued from Page 1. STRANGE
PREDICTIONS

company exhibited to. the board a rail 
Joint with a fish and supporting plate, 
which they propose* as a substitute 
for the continuous 'rail joint. In ac
cordance with the evidence and in 
view of the specimen(fish and support
ing plate exhibited bjf the company to 
the board, the board now direct that 
the company may rinake the substitu
tion for clause 2 asked for, and that ail 
loose* and low joints ifi the tracks may 
be repaired with a suitable fish plate, 
which will not depend on the sheer of 
the bolts, and . that as an extra sup
port a steel plate shall be placed under 
the Joint on top of the supporting tie.

Heat Cars by Stoves.
In reference to the application to be 

relieved from heating the cars with 
electricity, it is clear from the evidence 
now adduced that the heating of the 
company’s cars with electricity would 
cost7 for electric current alone about 
$15,000 per annum, and that the ex
pense of Installing electric heaters 
would be a waste of money, electric 
heating being far beyond the cost of 
heating the cars as effectively with 
coal stoves. As the company have in 
stock sufficient coal stoves necessary 
for heating the cars, and as the cars 
can be sufficiently and very much 
more economically heated with coal, 
the board ape disposed to relieve the 
company from paragraph 10 of the or
der. The board are of opinion that the 
company can, instead of spending a 
large sum of money In installing a 
new heating system in old cars, more 
usefully spend their money on repairs 
that are absolutely necessary. The 
velle, J. E. Atkinson, Hugh Kelly, 
well and sufficiently heated with coal.

The board see no reason why the 
company should be relieved of para
graph 12 of the order. Altho the com
pany’s proposal to widen the devil 
strip as suggested' appears reasonable, 
yet, as the matter stands, it Is not 
ripe for the board's adjudication.

Kl»S--treet —Opposite restomee, 
TORONTO. ^ '6

it

Cor.Simcoe 
and Nelson 
Streets, 
Toronto

BURNS A 
SHEPPARD
Proprietors

îcfsy

CORNWALL CANAL BL0CKÉD.
The debate, shows thatleni* Strikes Gates and Tears Them 

From Their Fastenings.

CORNWALL, July 5.—(Special.)— 
Navigation in the Cornwall Canal was 
Mocked to-night by the wrecking pf 
the two upper gates of lock 17 by the 
«team barge Ionia of Plcton, owned 
by Capt. Ham of Ottawa and loaded 
to a depth of 10 feet with pulp wood, 
consigned from Three Rivers to Fort 
Erie.

The Ionia had entered lock 17 and as 
the lock was being filled she surged 
ahead and struck the south gate with 
great force, tearing 
enlnga. The welgh^ ol( water In the 
level à mile an 
the other gate lopée an 
zteamer stern first against-The lower 
gates. Fortunately the fireman, hear- 

the shouts of the lockmen and 
Hgiyjs of the captain, turned on full 
«team ahead and thus relieved the 
pressure on the lower gates, which, 
lltho damaged, did not give away.

As soon as the matter was report
ed, Frank Lally, overseer of the 
Cornwall Canal, mustered a ‘arge 
force of men, and after sending down 
Diver Walter Gallagher to clear away 
the wreckage and gravel In the bot
tom, started work wl.th the lockgate 
lifter to replace the gates. He hopes 
to have the canal fit for navigation 
early in the morning, unless some
thing unlooked for occurs.

The Ionia Is the fourth vessel to 
break the gates of lock 17 in the past 
12 years. Fortunately outside of the 
R. & O. steamer, Rapids King, west- 
xard, bound here at 11 p.m., very few 
vessels are delayed. It is reported that 
the Rapid King's passengers will be 
transferred ,if necessary, to the G.T.R. 
by the Cornwall electric street rail
way.

Plenetiry Professer Fe ret ells 
Events and Quickly Reads the 

Lives el People, Though 
Thousand el Miles 

Away.

»IN MEMORIAM.
AYLETT—In loving memory of my be

loved wife, Olive Daisy, wbo passed 
away July 6th, 1906.

Oh, sadly have I missed thee, deer.
And all that is left meanwhile,

Is the memory of thy loveliness.
To ’round my weary pathway smile.

--Husband.

ESTABLISHED 1856:e-quarters 
n has been 
n and one- 
ale on and

V

FIRST-CLASS CONSIGNMENT OF ALL CLASSES 
OF MOUSES FOB SALE NEXT WEEK

We will sell, at next week’s auctions, a splendid lot of Draught, Express, 
General Purpose and Driving Horses. We never had better all-round sales lists 
than at the present time, and parties looking for any type of horses whatever can 
have no diffidulty in suiting themselves ah The Repository now.

We give our own guarantee along with every horse sold with any warranty,.
If not according to representation, they may be returned any time before nooil 
of the day following sale, when money will be promptly) refunded.

AUCTION SALES
2 5 0 H O ftSES

TUESDAY, JULY 9th.
1550 HORSB» '

ALL CLASSES—Heavy Draught, General Purpose, Delivery, Ex
press, Drivers and Workers.

We will also sell SEVERAL GOOD SHETLAND PONIES, just
imported from Scotland.-' ;___ __

We will sell, without reserve, A FEW SECOND-HAND BUGGIES 
and CARRIAGES, in thoroughly good condition.

FRIDAY, JULY 12th, at 11 dclock
lOO HORSES *

ALL CLASSES—Draught, General Purpose, Delivery, Express, Driv
ers and Workers.

id open on Sends Letters to Ibe Rich andGERMANY WILL ACCEPT 
FRENCH PROPOSITION

Peer Alike, In Which Me Ad
vises Them Abeui Business, 

Marriage, Speculation, 
Leva Allairs, Wealth,

Director 
63 v MANES’from Its fast.

tter Coffee 
d anJ4

Etc.uarter long tore 
threw the vEngland, United States and Japan 

Reserve Opinions—Proposition 
re Collection of Debts,

Special Oilers Free Readings lo All Who 
Write and Send Dele ol 

Birlh.irnited for July COMMENCING 
▲T 11 O CLOCKhe will be 

possible Just 
people have 
r-neroslty is 

always > 
better to-

THE HAGUE, July 5.—The sub-com
mittee of the peace .conference on the 
rights and duties-of neutral powers1 
in times of war, etc., met this morn
ing. M. Nelldoff, president of Xhe conA 
ference, who had recovered from his 
Indisposition, was present.

The French proposition providing 
that there shall be a declaration of 
war before the opening of hostilities 
and the amendment of the Nether
lands establishing a delay of twenty- 
four hours between a declaration of

In his office in New York City, sur
rounded by charts and dials of strange 
design. Prof. Albert H. Poste! studies j 
dally over the lives of men and women 
Who have written him for advice on af
fairs of business, love, speculation, travel, 
marriage, health and the Important 
events of life-; The following letter gives 
an Idea of Mr. Postel's ability:

j SUITS for men who are 
I selecting July for their 
I vacation or travel tour, 
I but who have waited to 
I choose their summer 
I clothing

Manes' Suits are tail- 
I ored to your order from 
[the best Scotch 

Tweeds,
Tweeds

I Worsteds and Chev
iots, Made in the most 

I fashionable style, with 
I the best tailoring in the 
I country,
I Manes’ Suits keep 
! their shape throughout 
j the season.

Men who want stylish 
S Summer Suits, b u t 
I who have only moder- 
1 ate means, have the 
I guarantee for perfect 

satisfaction from hun- 
I dreds of well - dressed 
I gentlemen who have 
| purchased and worn

ras

;
se mi-private 

wants tor l - 
ded l'ur hi*

Hi,
t

REACH.
Pulpit at

■ch.
war and the opening of hostilities 
were lertgthily discussed. The mili- 

delegates to the Netherlands and'
H a I i T-a x 

English
COMPANIES INCORPORATED.Lf Grace M»

Lf the most 
ft city, will 

-street Con- 
fo-morrow.

Here, 
lame church : 
igo, when a

C. A- BURNS, GeeérifT^maager ao4 Auctioneer.tary
France made long speeches explaining 
their respective propositions.

The Russian military delegate sup- 
proposition, and 

Biebersteln

SCapital Will Total Close on to Half a 
Million. à■ * TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION.

mMUST REDUCE RATES. ported the French 
JRaron Marschall 
(Germany), rose and said:
^"Germany accepts In its entirety the 
gi^nch proposition, which she consid- 

_ , . _ ers conforms with the modern pro-U^COLN, Neb., July 5—Express gresa Q( werfare...
companies doing business in Nebraska Joseph H. Choate (United States), 
foiled to file schedules with the State Lord Reay (Great Britain), and M.

TsusUki (Japan) declared they re
served their opinion on the whole 
principle of the French and the Dutch 
propositions, and, consequently, a vote 
-- the subject was postponed until 
the next meeting of the sub-commit-

OTTAWA, July 5.—(Special). — The 
Ontario Timber & Land Company, with

been

ANTED —„ GOOD COOK FOR RE-
Mrs.

- !»wvonnown sort, at once; state, wages. 
King, Windermere, Muskoka.

■Nebraska Express Companies Under 
Heavy Penalities For Failure.

hasheadquarters at Sarnia,
I formed, with 1 a- capital of $100,000. The 

| Incorporators are: J. H. Falrbank, Pe- 
trolea; W. D. Lummls, Toronto; J. H. 

| Kittermaster, C. O. Stillman, V. F. F. 

Pardee, Sarnia, and J. B. Pardee, Sault 

Ste. Marie. i. o

12 rjURB BRED CORE DOG PUPS, 
F sable and white, twd months old, 
finest stock; correspondehce solicited. A.

Express Com-
The Orangemen of the County Lodge «X 

i Toronto are requested to assemble In the 
Queen-street-a<|^nue on Sunday, July 7th, 
at 2 o’clock p.m., for the purpose of at—- 

" ^-no tending Divine Service In St. i James’
a*/ ANTED — A GOOD BAKER FUK Cathedral, where the annual sermon will 
»V night work oti buns and cakes, no he preached by the County Chaplain, W. 

bread. Aussem Confectionery, 84 James- Br0 Rev H c Dlxon. Collection In aid 
street N., Hamilton. ' of Protestant Orphans’ Home and Loyal"

------ ---- v True Blue Orphanage. Musical service
. ... _Y vmder the direction of Dr. Ham. Proces- 
ulnLu SkiOn will start at 2.30 p.m. No bande—By 

!" Order. WILLIAM LEE, County Sec.

a native of | 
at one tlmo 

Since enter- 
• ntributed A

Nash, agent American, ipany.iül
Railway Commission, reducing express 

fates 25 per cent., as required by the
®*[>ley Act, which became effective at 
tnidnight last night. The agent here 
m the United States Express Company 
fecqlved a telegram from Traffic Man
ager Jones of New York, instructing 

to disregard Thetnew law.
Fhe act prescribes fines not to ex- 

eed 8000 for infractions of the law.
"ttorney-General

■at a vigorous effort will be made to 
JH?rce the act. Suits to test the le
gality of the reform law are to be 
trade.

[t-s on Cana- 
bel lever

'OCThe Strong Lumber Company, with
chief place of busines sat Toronto, has Tr-mrA m tryon' been incorporated with a capital of MISS BFfA M; TRYON.

I $200,000. The Incorporators are ; T. F. I “Prof. Postel : Dear sir . You are cer- 
Offdensbure NT' G Gordon ' tainly the most wonderful astrologer liv-

« S H T Bartlett Orillia" ‘"S- Every one of your predictions came.Sturgeon Falls, H. J. Bartlett, Orillia, u ue , t.onPifjer that you not only mmv- .
I W. Foster and Harry X lgeon, Toronto. ^ me ^rom an awfUi death but prevented j 
i The Ontario Auto-Transit Company, t|!tl loss of hundrede of dhll'a**®. i «trust ! 
with headquarters at Toronto, has ueen that many people will profit by your ad-; SOUTHAMPTON Ont July 5—The

Sgg-I—• ETTA »». TRYON." j B,„c Old Boys’* and Girls’ Aneocla-

G. W. Verrai, Jr., warehouseman, C. I The accuracy of recent predictions made (jon Gf Toronto to-day
ft"enograp1herVerandePejànfeasrahBalsdon man^'of Ti^Mend^T^beheve3 that* he , eighth annual excursion to Soutnamp- ffcw days ago to retUm to Ireland, 
stenographer, _ . hi f -possesses a supernatural power, but he ton and Wiarton. Two special trains Mrs. Devaney is said to have disap-

l bookkeeper All of Toronto. i,,e cmet modegt, asserts that His predictions are the Unlon star peared from the Grand Central Station
place of business » ill *be it Montreal, (h]e a) lo a scientific understanding oi, ot n,ne cars each ert me union Tork while her husband was

land a general carnage system of pas- ilat„ral law*. Tke.menv ths-th-ful'l-tt»-' ! tion this morning loaded to overflow- a haetraee examined
sengers and freight instituted.- Prof. Postel has received from people . ,,h haDDV excursionists, all re-

who have benefited by his Advice fur-- 6 . ... , ___
nish ample proof that he is sincere in - turning to their old homes in Bruce ; $

I his work and has a kindly feeling to- | 
wrard humanity.

^ x M Readers of this paper can obtain a
New York Central Railroad Company reading free of charge by addressing a ! .. .
was fined $15,000 by Judge Hazelip, in letter to Prof. Postel, Dept. 574, No. 126 station great crowds met the trains 

j the federal court late this afternoon West f’4-h-st ert Nov Y^rtc. iimil" «viand one could see joyful meetings and 
for failure to file rates on a shipment you. wish a reading of your life, stating reunions. The excursion was a mofct 
of oil for tftfe Standard Oil Company your birth date, sex and whether married decided success, and the officers of the

or single. If you wish to do so you may asgociation and the committee to-day . 
enclose 10 cents (silver or stamns) to pay rec.eived the praise o£ the visitors for 
postage and clerical work; however, the efforts to give them a pleasetnt;reading will be promptly sent . whether “ten errons io g * i

j you enclose the 1Ô cents or not. holiday to their old home»

ong on
krr an:l will 
kmgregation* 
r :< 11 a.m ,>

-A tiible

BRUCE OLD BOYS ANDtee.
American Proposition.

The text of the American proposi
tion presented to the sub-committee 
on arbitration July 2 on the subject 
of the collection of debts between 
nations is .as follows:

“To avoid between nations armed 
conflicts of purely pecuniary origin, 
caused by contractual debts claimed 
by the subjects or citizens of one 
country from the government of an
other, and also to guaram 
contractual debts of this nature which 
are not settled in a friendly manner, 
thru diplomacy, shall be submitted to 
arbitration.

“It is understood that coercive mea
sures, implying the use of military or 
naval forces to collect these debts 
cannot occur until the creditor coun
try offers arbitration and the debtor 
country refuses it, leaves the offer 
unanswered ,or until after the de
cision of the arbitrators is not ful
filled by the debtor country.

"It is understood that the arbitra
tion shall be according to the pro
cedure set forth in chapter 111 (of

Large Crowd Go From Voronto to Old 
Homes.

—i

WHERE 18 MRS. DEVANEY ? '
statedThompsonk' and Girls , 

hi-ir regular 
j: ikiuib- and
I -11• "V' a I C.P- 1 ; 8.0»-

Conslderable mystery surrounds the 
disappearance of Mrs. James Devaney, . :
who left Toronto with her husband aheld their >

l it ion a 
days. The/

■,v*commoda~ ,
Irowd which 
Mar trip-

Customs traiffs are complicated, 
notion wastes energy. Bring your 

Juries to us. Ordinary entries 50c. 
•urlce G. Thompson, Customs Bro- 
*r> 80 Yonge-street.

tee that all
*•

MANES36 NEW YORK CENTRAL FINED. CASTOR IAof the hairl 
yer’s Hairl 
tically «ndf 
suit. Stops!/ 
makes tbeg* 
about tbi».

County.
At Walkerton the train was met by 

the 32nd Battalion Band. At every,
:

^0k 8 cottog iCoot CompOUBCiU
The great Uterine Tonic, nnu 

^PSa^llonly safe effectual Monthlv 
Regulator on which women enn 
depend. in three de^rcca 
of strcngth-No. 1, ti >o. 2. 

«A 10 degrees stronger, $3; Np. 3, 
W "7 $pr epccial case s 85 per box. 
7 Sold b> all druggists, or sent
/ Prepaid, on receipt of price.

Free pamphlet. Address : THE 
^■m«lHie«_TQI0Nr0.0HT. {JormcrlyW*****>

ROCHESTER, N.Y., July 5.—The
SEE MANES 
THE TAILOR

For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

..

- 213 YONGE STREET Bears the 
Signature ofxperienced 

Main 3658. Meteor
Automobiles for hire 

drivers. Phone 
Cycle Company. 181 King West.
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TA Joy to Jaded* Palates 
A Boon to Bilious LiversTHE WORLD'SK * * =*U
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SHREDDEDi Schen 
New

I
I

yn Edited by Miss L. E. McCULLY.
M

WHEAThe 'Perfect 'Poet. WHAT TO WEAR f and strawberries. The 
porous- shreds take up 
the fruit Juices, holding 
the delicious aroma of 
the berry. Wholesome, 
appetising, strengthening

BISCUIT for Breeicfast. TRISOUIT for Toast.
All Grocers—’8c a carton ; 2 for 21 c.

World Pattern Department jNot his the dream of hope that o’er 
the child;

Its prophet mantle throws,
And leads the tender feet thru passes 

mild.
And bright along the pathway glows 
As forward ever tirelessly he goes.

Close Com mu 
thy Businet 
BuildIn ExC 
borhood—TV 
turesque Idt

A
The recent fashion. for umbrellas 

and parasols with handles represent-
/

lng dogs’ heads, black cats and all 
sorts of “grotesquerles” has complete
ly changed. In London only those 
are carried now which have slender 
sticks for handles, inlaid in pearl, and 
finished with Silver. The end has no 
knob at all, and the swellest ones 
are attached to thé wrist with rinfc 
and chain.

The lingerie hat still obtains. Some 
of the more recent modifications are 
simply exquisite. A beautiful hat of 
alternate insertion and frilled 
broidery, is trimmed with white lilacs.
The feathery and delicate effect is 
very charming.

White hats, owing to it being the 
special season for weddings, are to be 
much ‘worn. T. Eaton Co. show 
some exquisitely beautiful specimens.
The size is moderate, the crown tend
ing to be lower and flatter than in 
the early spring, and the brim in 
mushroom shape, without curves or 
dips to any great extent» The sim
plicity of these hats is their charm.

The tan shoe has been so much tak
en up on the other side that we feel 
the Influence , here, and it threatens 
to become “the shoe.” It is to be re
gretted, because it means that the 

beautiful greys so popular this seal- 
son will have to. go, to be replaced 
by much more doubtful browiys and 
blues.
Scarfs are out now. but veils of 

rather more flowing shape and style 
than usual supply their place. If you 
are choosing be very careful of the 

position of the dot, and its frequency.
You can ruin your eyesight with in
judicious veils.

The prevalence of cottons, muslins 
and even handsome prints for street 
wear Is practically doing away with 
the old, unmodified shirtwaist. You 
must at least have a jumper of the 
material of your skirt if you wish 
to be in fashion, and skirts and waists 
that do not agree, at least approxi

mately, In color, are not to be worn.
It Is a good thing. The great major
ity of women are too small for a skirt 
and waist that, do not match. The 
effect is patchy, as, indeed, the effect 
of most of dur çnodern clothing is.

The coin dots are very popular now, 
and will be worn in all materials.
They are not handsome in too flimsy 
fabrics, and will soon go out again.
But I should think a heavier linen or 

cotton poplin would be very pretty 
with, say, green or tan dots, not top 
large, on a white ground.

If you want a pretty handkerchief 
for the pocket of an outing suit, why 
not bind the hemmed ylge of a plain 

linen one with colored linen lawn to 
match your frock? The tints should 
be delicate and Inconspicuous.

If you want to have a means of 
making your evening gown, whatever 
it is, look genteel until It Is absolutely b|t Wilfrid and Lady Laurier left 
worn out, make yourself some real London yesterday for Scotland To visit
lace, and keep it ready to be put on Lord Aberdeen. They return to Lon-
for special occasions. don on Tuesday.

II.
4Not his the hand that laid along the 

lyre. , '
Wakes melody alone.

Whose practised touch and all. too 
facile fire

Strikes faultlessly the readier tone. 
Showing no master touch of joy or 

moan.

The most unique 
tempted in Canada 
^exclusive and fash 

ijSletrict is being pi 
/’syndicate of promii 

grho so quietly step] 
lip 18 acres of pro 

; IFVychwood Park las 
i/ Contrary to the g 

the corporation did i 
tor speculative purp 

. the lots will be sole 
bers of the syndicat 

‘ sd out the pretty a 
, private community.
« Love or money cc 
fwithln the endhantei 

« jipective purchaser r 
toroval of, or be lnvti 
corporation or he wi 

: To guard against 
foot restrictive zone 
fished around the t< 

Operations have e 
(ward Improving an 
plot and it is expe 
two magnificent dw 
the course of constri 

In the first place, t 
established such strii 
necessitate the erect! 
fairly elaborate hou 
cure an exclusive an 
Bidentlal nelghborhoc 

- — The plot lies on 
hundred yards or so 

Le ptreet, and south < 
• ■ and takes in the prei 

known as Wychwoo 
cut up by shallow 
and dotted with ni 
Sparkling fresh wate 

Th corporation, wli 
Ifcrlll not mar nor alt 
fctgn of the grove, 
dogs will be filled lri 
idea is to avoid sue]
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HONE BANK OF CANADA»?em- ihi. <>?
Not his the laurel wreath, the flash 

of fame,
Or glamor of renown 

As o’er the altar he but breathes a 
name

And lo! the fire «from heaven leaps 
down

, To glorify his yet unwithered crown.

One dollar starts a savings account, and a Vest Pocket Savings 
Bank or a Home Savings Bank goes with the passbook.

»Tn
FULL COMPOUND INTEREST.

IV. A
City Branches open 7 to 9 o’clock every Saturday night. 

78 Church Street.

But where with myriad wheels the 
busy loom

Weaves day and night,
A shadow ’mid the shadows, in the 

gloom
Of life he stands, and lacking light 
Dreams of a dawn more sure, a 

day more bright.

-v

Queen Street West, cor. Bathurst.
Bloor St. West, corner Bathurst ?

1940—Ladies’ Tucked Shirt Waist 
With Three-Quarter Length ^Sleeves.

Paris Pattern No. 1940.
All Seams Allowed.

The young woman who cherishes a 
neat and dainty apperance in all the 
factors of her apparel will find in this 
dainty model an entirely satisfactory 
style. Developed in handkerchief flnen 
.with motifs of Swiss embroidery, ap
plied between groups of tucks, the ef
fect is most attractive. The closing is 
in the back, where vertical tucks are 
laid.

The pattern is In 7 sizes—32 to 44 
Inches, bust measure. For 36 bust 
the waist needs 3 3-8 yards of material 
20 Inches wide, or 2 5-8 yards 27 inches 
wide, or 2 yards 36 Inches wide, or 
1 3-4 yards 42 inches wide.

Price of pattern.

V
X The Misses Carton, the Flying Butterflies, Who Made Their Final Aon 

dnee at Scarhoro Beach To-day. ™
i

ear-v. ♦

Not his he thinks to sing the perfect 
song.

Who only knows
The rhythm that the wheels beat all 

day long.
Till from the full heart turgid flows 
,n passioned words the tide of hu

man woes.

Head Office : 8 King St. Westof Ravenwood and Mrs. Sydney 
Green are going to reside in Paris 
this summer.

Woman and the Street Car 
Service.

anH ot a Vexed question,ana should be approached 
a nee. ~

Mr. and..Mrs, G. W. Brpwn have 
gone to Nov$f Scotia.

W. H. Taft, U. S. secretary, of war, 
is at Murray Bay, Que., w 
family. " J

v , - - - — with toler-
“ certainly does seem a 

ab“se that women should be 
bullied and overawed by street car 
conductors, and regarded as neces-
sfrqetncaranCeS w)pnever theV hail a 

Mow 
wûndeft

EDUCATIONAL.EDUCATIONAL.
VI. 1th his

And to the poet comes at last the 
day

Undreamed, but destined long 
When the great truth has vitalized 
' " the clay.

And fronts the ages, calm and strong 
And his heàrt-tells him, "Thine the 

perfect song.1’’

School of Mining TheMswtaf Ourses are «tiered:
I—Four Years’ Course for Degree of B.Ac. 

II—Three Years’ Course for Diploma. 
«—Mining Engineering.
>—Chemistry and Mineralogy. 
c—Mineralogy and Geology, 
g—Chemical Engineering, 
e—Civil Engineering. 
/—Mechanical Engineering, 
/—Electrical Engineering.
A—Biology and Public Health.

■
Mrs. G.. N. Williamson and her son 

Roccb and daughter Leolta (Clinton- 
street), are at Atlantic City, N.J.

i
many conAictors realize, I 
thirt-worfoa-cannot leap from 

the sidewalks, Ignoring the boulevard, 
and land neatly on . the precarious 

step of an open car, for one good rea- 
The open-air show ar\Scarboro Beach •‘■on at least—namely, that they wear- 

seems to be steadily growing in magni- ’’ other day an amusing
_ incident took place In a King-street 

car. The car had lust stormed on- a 
crowded corner, and a young woman 
hurried to catch it just as the con
ductor was -prepared to start. He 
rang the bell, however, and stopped 
long enough for her to get to the top 
step of the car, whiçh wsfs an open 

are three of~4Jiem and they. first ap- °"e- Then he pulled the bell, and It 
peared In this «untry In the Rlngltng j’tarte“ WiJJi such a violent jerk that 
Bros'. Circus. Their ability to dance nan the. girl not been surprisingly 
and perform acrobatic “stunts” on the nimble, she would have been thrown 
high wlt-e is said to be most marvel- backward op the pavement. But the 
ous. Another act\wiil be "The Ticchl- *“n of J1 came in sevetpl blodks fuf- 
anis," a troupe of eight Japanese aero- th®r ore when the same gift tried to 
bate,, who havç been recently perform- get °“ before the car was absolutely 
ing'on the lNemi York root gardens, nvqtIonises, and the same^..conductor 
There will be other acts In the big. a , Hed ber roundly- for-recklessness, 
open-air show which is , given every Are R^reet car conductors rf little - 
afterpoon and evening, j less national than the. rest , the

Conductor. 'Raven an<f his fine body 7r?r,d • How agreeable Is the. patron- 
of musicians give popular ^concerts *z|ng wave aside which one receives 
every afternoon' and evening. T™1? a conductor passing a street at-

whlch he is not supposed to stop! His 
urbane features relax into the mis
chievous expression vtif _ 
broughtriip small boy, and he

ID cents.
A COLLEGE OF AFPUEB SCIENCE, 

Affiliated to Qneea’f Cahrersity,

KINGSTON. ONT.
IPattern Department PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.

a
ft—Laura E. McCully.

Toronto World
Seitd the above pattern te

NAME............
ADDRESS

t!*• Wented-fOlve a«e of Child's 
or Miss’ Pattern.)

i'j to have the houses 
pretence et. regulari

NOT SO MIN' 
VNCATEQr Ft

For Calender of the School and further 
information, apply to the Secretary, School 
of Mining, Kingston, Ontario.Something About the Hair. tude and merit. Following the en 

gagement of the Curzon sisters, which 
has been the most sensational act of 
its kind ever seen in Toronto, the man
agement has arranged /or next week 

I : an act of European origin, which is 
• » performed by the Ernesto sisters. There

-/I If you want your hair to grow 
longer, let It down for at least an 
hour a day. If you want It to grow 
richer and brighter In color, then go 
out In the sun without a hat, and, 
incidentally, get a coat of tan. Pure 
castile sqap Is the best for the hair. 
If your hair is very oily It Is -safe to 
powder It occasionally with talc, or 
some other harmless powder. In 
dressing your hair try to use taste 
and discrimination. A head which 

looks as if the marcel wave, the care
ful puff and shining knob were done 
in something harder, colder and more 
metallic than the human hair Is mts- 

■i takenly dressed. We long to see the 
net removed and "a few stray locks 
at least partially disarranged.

MOULTON COLLEGE
PERSONAL. AN ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT OF 

McMASTER UNIVERSITY FOR ÛÎRIS TORONTO, CANADA
RESIDENCE AND DAY PUPILS.

A. S. VOGT, Mus Doc »

Mrs. Krell entertained Sir Wilfrid 
and Lady Laurier at dinner at Carlton 
Thursday night.

Chilly Weather tta 
Home Insteai 

to Res

I

Musical Director
COURSES: Matriculation, TeachersMusic, Art, Household 

Science, Commercial. * \ jji
Moderate Fees.' Experienced Teachers. Beautiful Building and 

Grounds. A High-Grade School for Girls. Calendar on Ap- , 
plication.

MISS CHARLOTTE THRALL,
VIOB-PRIfCOIPAL.

i This season there 
demand for furnish 
the large growth of 

- taken Into considérât 
Of course the prelli 

then which charactej 
of summer has a li 
People who have herd 
early In the summer j 
their houses holus boll 
home now, anticipât! 
summer season.

Nevertheless there 
furnished houses wh 
hardly think it wortl 
renting them for a 
and would sooner bai 
notify the nearest d 
have the men'on the 
Watchful eye.

Many of the people] 
Who have been used] 
for a summer stay | 
Beared even at the bd 

The summer resorts 
«lents will boom for a 
will be almost overd 
furnished house pro 
celved a hard knock d 
logical office.

The marriage of Miss Audrey» Irene 
Smith, youngest daughter of the late 
Mrs. Larratt Smith, to Mr. Robert B. 
Henderson, eldest son of the late Dr. 
Henderson of Montreal,, took *.place 
yesterday afternoon Verjf quietly at 
Christ Church, Deer Park, the rector, 
Rev. T. W. Patterson, officiating.

Royal Assent Means Money.
Hon. A. .1. Matheson, In connection 

with the delayed payment of the pfo-
jTj-----p. vlncial subsidy says that the wording

Women as Physicians• of the act providing for the increase in
t AVT.AX- tic ,A k T-,. t-v the amount to be paid by the DominionLONDpN, July o.—(CiA.P.)—Dr. Os- requjres the payment from July 1. 

let told the students of the London "This act mav be cited,” It runs, “as 
School of Medicine for Women that'the B. N. A. Act, 1907, and shall take 
the profession of medicine, in spite of effect as from the first day of July.” 
Its difficulties and trials, was a satis- j The royal assent in England will pro
factory one for women if they realized bably be the signal for the payment of 
that it was not all roses and cream. | the $400,000.

1

VILLAGE FIRE SWEPT. a badly 
. puts

on extra speed In order to make ..the 
poor lone woman waving her frantic 
umbrella feel more foolish than ever.

Yet there Is nothing on Spadtria- 
avemte, for instance, to indicate just 
at which street a (conductor Is obliged 
to stop, and it is a matter of common 
observation that / the street depends 
on the conductor

Me naturally prefers one where 
there are no people: waiting; it saves 
his valuable time.

26 Buildings In North Lawrence,xNVY., 
Are Burned Away. E. A. HARDY, JM.

principal! 1Mr. E. E. Horton with his daughter 
Olive has left -for Europe. 6 MALONE, N. Ÿ., July 5.—Twenty- 

six buildings, including every business 
Place ^in North Lawrence, Were de
stroyed by the fire which, fanned by a 
strong wind, ssfépt thru the village to
day at a pace which defied thc’eftàrts 
of the fire fighters sent from Malone. 
The loss is estimated at $75,000, with 
small Insurance.

zMr. and-'Mrar' Palmer of Deer 
and Miss Barclay, their 
going to England, and 
thru the country.

Park 
niece, are 

will motor ---------

UPPER C 
COLLEGErs£.n TVed"esday afternoon Miss Birdie

Bee dRsirthtfr Mr’ and Mrs- Robert 
Bee, Baldwin-street, and Dr. Alfred
Roden, son of Mr. Thomas RodenZ'ce aTK The, ^remonyROtook
PrZ l.th<Lhome of the bride’s 
5”t8-, ^be,Rev- C. O. Johnston, 

w«*ley» Methodist Church, 
^ated The bride wore brussels net
satin aHeraPhPlMUe over chlff°n and 
htlvL ? Z bridesmaid, Jessie Fair
banks of Detroit, wore white batiste 
and lace. Mr. Stroud was best man
fhereceoPu^n Îe7t°r ^usCkTkT0nyCy

TTiJ
| «JiFor Woman Physicians.Japd’Invade the U. 8.

MEXICO CITY, July 5,-Two hun
dred and seVfnty-five Japanese land
ed/at Sallna Cruz, Wednesday, head
ed for the coal jnlnes In the district 
Of Las Esperanzas.

A Chinese immigration inspector 
stationed at El Paso states that Jap
anese In glSeat numbers are buying 
tickets from Juarez thru to Canada. 
Instead, of going to Canada, 
stop at convenient 
States.

i\
A deputation of 

■meet the board of trustees of the hos
pital Thursday. They were pleading 
on behalf of the General Council of 
Women, that a

s par- women went to
The first meeting of The Toronto who belong to this chapter 

World Humane League was held at 13 lRVited.
pas-
offl- Ontario

*7 •- WHITBY. ONT., CAN.

are cordially

s St Andrevv's-street on Thursday aftér-
Co^titution of the League.

’1 drew up a constitution which is printed ,?brsa’ves together ^to form' X society 
below. Elections were then held (with a'Zd pilnt^în^3ü°nh°f blrdf' animals 
results as printed beneath), and the wherever dise we inavbe Toronto' and 
meeting was proceeding wi_th great to usé our influence 
gravity and solemnity to Us further t0VY."courage a 
business, when an interruption occur- fol!owing°Pt 
red. The youngest member (being a

peon l^st.
Eight little ladies were present and

woman physician 
should be appointed In the hospital. 
Mr. Flavell'e declared that 
must be chosen on the 
as a man—for merit.

Mr. Coatsworth supported Mr Fla- 
velle, and the trustees held out hope 
that women might be appointed in the 
near future.

They declared

Autumn Term begins Wednesday,
Palatial buildings, beautiful Sa^uXy*^pl lî?£. “ _
grounds, charming location Courses for University, Royal MllltarTJIv
In close proximity "to Toron- lege, and Business
to, unequalled staff and The Regular Staff comprises 15graduât* <*
equipment, constitute the English and Canadian Universities, Wtol*1,
Ontario Ladles’ College an tlonal special instructora 
Ideal Home In which to ob- . Sf?!or and Preparatory Schools InsepWP 
tain an education. Students b”Udlngs. Every modem equipment. Iw have easy access to impor- onground, i Rinks, Gymnasiinn. Bel*
^tntthCe0nCsamelntlme È^nce **olarshlp. for both redtadÉ
empt from îts many înte*' ^^?supl18’ Special scholarships for sont#

ruptlons and distractions, Successes last Year: 2 University 
Not only does It stand first ships ; 10 first-class honors ; 45 passes; 6p**» 
In sound scholarship, but in into the Royal Military College. . jK
Ing^lnfluencee* that go^to ! VW* AUDEN’ M A’ (Cambridge), Pris** 

up a strong, refined i A 
worthy Christian wo- 

manhood. Large pipe organ,/
Send for calendar or furr 

ther Information to ltev, J\
J. Hare, Ph.D., Principal. 36T

Ladies’a woman 
same ground MUST DELIVER Tl 

OR^CAN’T RAIS
many 

points in the
CollegeWe als^tde- 

and example 
a humane spirit in others.

rules^ common consent the
las Region yeTertav ^rStvr D°Ug" 
them.Pler’ ^ [ WTO

PhilHps are at Westowe^ the"r pUcf 

Lottie PhminsJ°hSnePlZ Muskoka- Miss
herUbrotlîérPHehbarbeen t0wn wlth

About female Ailments! Altho things have q 
Biderably in the real 
Tvlthin the past two w 
consider the season 
this time of the year.

A calm is usually loi 
duly and August on a< 
of so many people b 
home for the summer 

A prominent real t 
that loan companies 
have almost positive!: 
second mortgages and 
chasers are finding it 
raise a first mortgage 
curities are offered.

BUILDING pi

- , The following Is a 
Important bhlldlng p< 
“ty, architect’s office

fc> w«ek:
(,„D„^sPence. seml-< 
o'veiling, 107 Scollard 

Jamés, Sullivan, on 
ached : brick -dwel

avenue/$4000.
• Longworth ant 

J1800hCaSt house’ Va: 

. Aiexander McKay, 
n tached_brick houses 

^ ue. near Hepbum-st 
r>nw8-, 8 Dcrrett. brl
fc80oerln‘Str*et’ near

G- H. Webb, pair 
n!*8’ 48 and 50 Lyi 

SU i?al 9ank' 6-store; S/4'1f ÇJhg east, $200 
'Wn Greenwood, 

«etached dwellings, 37 
X2*ue, $6000. 

h™- W. Hlltz, pair 
$5500.ea’ 10 a"d 12

H- Thompson, pi
0 houses, 113 Marl

that their own sex 
should support women doctors 
than at present.

Dr. (Mrs.) Gillen spoke first, and 
followed by Dr. MacMur'chy. Later on 
several other ladies spoke very im
pressively ort thife question, and their 
remarks were promised, the strictest 
attention by the board.

"irafalgar 
Castle "of gray fluff committee"1""111'^ to exeemf™

It turned out on inspec- i
tion, carried on not without some re- Lh„ii . .the executive committee 
eistance on its own part, to be the mis- d,nV „Z,"sl,st of Prestdent, vice-presi- 
tress of the house. The mistress of the be. eieeteri lt?Zand treasurer, who shall 

the sounding name o£ t4) _ d e'er> year.
IVipsy, and she is indeed “lord of all one-third 'qiiorum” resists of
she surveys." But on this occasion the , /kZ Ts ?-ur number.

<») That we hold regular 
fo'„xthe Purpose above 
mai Jhat chaPters may be formed bv 
Z l in. otker cities, towns or village
fivfmenZrs1; mÜSt COnslst ^ at iSTi

morelady she does not wish her age spe
cified) had absconded, « 
reappeared with a bundle 
in her arms.

Not Hard t« Cure if Preperly and 
' Promptly Treated.

Mr. and Mrs. was

Ask any intelligent physician 
causes nine-tenths what

of all female dis
ease, even including anaemia, nervous
ness and consumption.

Eack comes the answer quick and 
sharp "Constipated Bowels.”

There’s .scarcely a single female ail
ment that had not in its earlier stages 
symptoms of constipation.

How much better off the 
without the poisonous 
caused by constipation! 
deafer the

Miss Sidney Nichoh is 
Brantford to visit friends

Miss Lilian Lee 1 
to-day to visit Mrs 
erham). f

Mrs. Frank Morgan will spend Aug
ust on the Georgian Bay. 8

xvHhSS!v,Glady,R Edwards !» staying 
with Mr. and Mrs. Peyton Clan, 
the Adirondack?. 1 m Llark ln

The Royal Canadian Yacht Cluh 
have arranged for bands four times a 
week at* the island club house. Tues-
??ovm T ,”rS":mrr,a‘y *“ s»™n.y

house bears leaving for 
there.

for Boston 
(nee Good-

TOOK ÇHÀRGE OF LITTLE tilRL TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC

curls of the youngest member must 
have startled her 
them before, because 
youngest members In this family,and no 
curls, except the soft, white ones that 
grow out of the ears of the mistress of I „
the house herself. She is a really, truly ~ he Centre .Chapter—
Persian cat, and she knows, when she c.mv Z-^■ ,r>re;sidpnt■ Miss L. E. Mc- 
paraaes the back fence with her colors vice-presid'ent6"1’ m?1SS „Helen Benness; 
flying as it were, and her great tall secretimv mZ tM1ss Marjorie Rook: 
one big glorious feather duster, that Miss Alice R a? Heron: treasurer,
for aristocratic connections no other Elvira RvZZ ™, Ne'v members—Miss 
lady cat in the lane can touch her. But Olive CurttEs’ Miss Rlta Curry, Miss 
BS- I was saying the curls frightened l Furnas.
Madame Toppet, as she is familiarly I The comnetiti^r'T------ ,
known, and she rolled herself up into on the sublet1 "wufor..lhe best letter 
a silk ball of disgruntled pride and ego- and Protect Our Bhris->i P -Shfou,d Love 
tism. and the fact that .-he had a suits will be gixe^enFk,ses\to-day.Re- 

at once failed to appease her. por nf.xt ' 5 on Tuesday.July 9. 
I he members were compelled to go téct ‘Canadian c: .nno,unoe the sub- 

i with the constitution, Which they Wood’’ Contribution ^ 8 Park or 
did. After that they had tea and play- si«t of mnre ,h= ' , Ve not *° coned “Jenkins up!” “Still Waters!” and are to be wriSten n"'° hundr8d words, 
danced "Sir Roger," finally separating paper and signed ZZZn“ slde of the 
with the hope "that we will have an- dress ’of ,Vrlte^ A |h name and ad- 
other meeting soon!" Wters "T w « t with the

A meeting 9f the Parkdale Chanter competition cio”s JuM The

TvH tn Zf .Z, , T'a;' afternoon, not alreadv a member fl]
J,,1> 10’ at 13 bL Andrew s-street. All below and send it with

meetings Automobolists Did Net Run Away as 
Was Reported.

She has never seen i 
there are no

named.

IMPROVING HALTON’S ROADS EDWARD FISHER, Mus. Doe., 
Musical Director.Gordon Mills,, who drove automobile 

No. 1419 last nlght and slightly injured 
a little girl at Yonge and Shuter-sts
mi°ch?n8e ^ so^1 LX ^ccK^toi Wwden J. C. Fore, Oakville, and

OnW one ovs, , County Councillor Wilson, chairman of
child and he took lirait. Michaels T COmmlttee’ HaIton County,
Hospital and was solicitous for her 'V6re at the public works department 
care unti! midnight.' He thinks the lit- yesterda>’ and submitted a plan to De- 
El outVndand will soon Puty Minister Campbell for a 
grieved to think 'that the” im^re'ss'ion 1 C°Unty road system- 11 will comprise 

abroad that he; ran away and left | «n^îdl^th111^ °f the Ha,ton roads, 
little girt^to her. suffering after the IS ^ the lower middle road” and 

accident. S tne the Dundas-mad, as well as the Shore-
MZ.he ,t.r1uth of the. matter is that Mr and, three leading roads running
Mills did everything he could to make P°rt.h and south. As Peel Countv has 
amends for an unavoidaiSleZact. S ,'Z'L°f the completion of its section

of the Shore-road and Etobicoke is pre- 
OuObx paring to finish its portion, the high-

condltionHamllt0n WU1 be in flrst-class 

The Halton scheme is 
cost $200.000, and the 
contribute one-third 
the act.

*system is? 
accumulations 

How
complexion, how 

freshbr one feels when the 
pure and clean!

Think

$200,000 Will Be Expended 
Highways.

on themuch 
much 

system is Twenty - First Season 

FALL TERM\p over yourself.
Isn’t Itfapparent that a bowel regu- 

ator andf iver stimulant like Dr. Ham
ilton s Pills is sure to do good s 
. Gay «P(Hts, good looks and ' happy 
health have returped to many a sick 
woman through Dr. Hamilton’s Pills

Better get a few boxes to-day; pure- 
V Yffftable, free from injurious in
gredients, healthful and 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills will assist 
thousand ways.

As delay is always dangerous 
ptain duty; is to follow the 
Mrs. F. R< 
letter from 
foundland:

i
OPENS

SEPTEMBER 2ndnew
Mrs. Joseph MacDougall has 

ed the house at 33 
furnished 
Thomas

à^ND FOR ,
ILLUSTRATED CALENDAR.

SCHOOL 0» EXt’REmOHi

rent-
months'°B>SlMrs! 

Held and hopes to go to Cal-
ffrrj to ,see her sister- Mrs. Kirehhof-

gotcourt theantiseptic.- 
you in a |r.;i

F. H. Kirkpatrick, l’h. B.,Princip*your
, example of

who sends the following 
novels, Port Au Port. New- 

P^pur years ago I e-ot kir? T , __ v
r.ey and bladder trouble. I thought it , 'Totin Mather, a wealthy Ottawa lum- 
was 'female trouhle’ and treated ti ir !ct n?^n' who dled on June 10, left 
cordingly. Even mX doctor in St John’s fô*-“Uvalued ■at $691.000, all of which 
said it was so. " L Jt>hn s fis.ln Ontario. -The estates devolves
„,‘Tn reading about Dr. Hamiltonv Z*Z°ns ^and a dauKhter. with the -x- 
Pills Ï noticed symptoms like mine and Î 3t °” °f a few charitable bequests.
rieh°t f boxes- Th«>e Pills went
right to work on my sick condition and 
helped me from the first, 
posed female trouble, which 
disease, was cured

the-Lake, and will 
for six weeks.

SPEClALCALENDAR.
LEFT $691,go over on the 15th

Anhrlcan Busins $ Cel
Y. m. c.\ a. nif-g.
-OLDEST AND BS3r-

As]: for our special ra c f r th ■ -awl’sIt 
"" ' .M.Wihu, W

If you are 
out tho.blank 

your letter.
Joestimated to 

government will 
as usual under

Brill thSomerville, and Mrs. ^re^Som’erriUe 
are spending the summer at\Brackley

an
Toronto

on

f wish to become a member of The Toronto World Hu- 
League.

— ^ „ William Lome and Fred Eyres were
nfT.le,Z?om]^on. Bxpress Company are 8ent to,jal1 for 31 days for steal-

My sup- arc , \ Muskoka district, and prg„“ f;,lan“ty of oats from J. Pier,
was bladder mariâ? Port cXnJM PortB Corkbu^''" ^ _____________ FIGHTING IN MOROC<*

di |"if" as°tT-dl>xndDPeHamînZn%'VAns S's^on^'Lake RoTse^' °î *K,llED BY B100D POISONING. fr™ ^Memiaf "the6'Spanish '

-0«. Conn., V. S. A., or K,O., « »= « vo^'M. "T.e ^ ‘ SSS

I Schàldy.

n ’. !
Archibald MacMurchy Dr ^Te^ 

eii MacMurchy, and Mr. ’ Campbell 
MacMurchy left yesterday for Brack- 
ley Beach, P.E.I.

mane

. $6000,
Name Toronto Carpet Co.,

Mrs. A. E. Huestis and her children 
left on Thursday for Prince Edward 
Island. . ..Address

henry f.
Cerjewtor. Bultoer

*99 Sherbeiirne
Mr. and Mrs.J Austin of Spadina- 

avenue and Miss Austin, Mrs. Arthurs at M I-Si.

the rebel S** was
.
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TOWONT
Il I Scheme for Establishing 
V 1 New Residential Paradise

$■■■

ESTATEBALP ■ers
. 1

.

<

Parliament Street School
Replaced by Big FactoryRICE, KIDNEY & CD

I

6>
'tuous gullies @Ctosc Community of Weal

thy Business Men Will 
Build in Exclusive Neigh
borhood-New and Pic
turesque Idea.

. , - —1 around
boulevards and drives 
Numerous culverts 
design to admit of 
tog drives.
,™e ,tr®es are not to be sacrificed ex- 

'vbere Absolutely .necessary to 
^Lrt°°^ f0f the erectlon of a bouse,
andtn^rkttnuPace wiU retain its rural 
^P?k-',k.e aaPect and the little la-1 
^nthine village will nestle from the
ed aibfelf2riH ng’ '!ke 11 had been plant
ed at the time of the

Sentiment

which gravel 
are to be made, 

are Included in the 
continuous wlnd-

New Five-Storey Warehouse Which 
Forms One of a Series to Be 
Built by American Firm,

:
ia

loast. ÔFFER,
^Within four or five weeks work will 
befcifi on the construction of the 

mve-etorey brick warehouse
w TT

new 
of the

ilnum Crown and Stopper Co., 
Vs to Replace the old Parliament-

1The most unique scheme ever at
tempted in' Canada of establishing an 
-exclusive and fashionable residential 

is being promulgated by the 
te of prominent business

AI
- creation.

_ , . seems to rave been the
followed deNWhlC!1h the c°rP°ration has 
Ind rnd«tieN° °uthou8es- except stables 

/U81’0 arbors, will be tolerated, 
and these must first be approved. No 
~?rr„a?e', P°,w*r, garden or alteration 
“f “yk klnd wm be permitted except 
?,pv°.n be‘ng sanctioned by the execu
tive. The general board in preparing
«eîtiPlaCe ~iH look to a11 the beaut® 
fixations. The springs are to be clean
ed out and stoned 
with canopies.

tb? large P°nd which was 
registered in the Matthews estate 
undergo some changes.

*wctive purchaser must meet thePap- rears V d,8turbe<t for 
vroval of, or be Invited by, the limited £5®"
corporation or he won't get a look to. vents Invent™ ,Z°ne, P°slt,ve,y pre- 
To guard against intrusion, a «no- w . Ï '"trusion from the north 
toot restrictive zone has been estab- EL ”ay, °f A]ctna-avenue, the intention 
lished around the territory. being to enter from the south via.

Operations have already begun to- tr°LeJ.EE,Urt"mad' whe,re a larKe stone 
iward improving and developing the „ eL!cted-. ,The roadway
plot and it is expected that by fa'l a 1,111 wl 1 be graded and possibly
two magnificent dwellings will be to ^

-|he course of construction. ' °r W8^er- sewage and lighting fa
in the first place, the promoters have Alreadv ^ 18 J*ot worrylnR.

established such stringent rules as will ‘ r-Tt.T a fa ™aln has been projected 
necessitate the erection of nothing but wiT«,mElv^F°n, lln*’ The 8Prl"Ss 
fairly elaborate houses, so as to se- ...IL at.er, ln. Plenty and pres-
cure an exclusive and high-classed re- ?(Ure ,, be °btained by the lnstalla- 
eldential neighborhood. .°,f large windmills and tanks.
-The plot lies on top of the hill a int„ A,0" ,fan be ma,1e f°r drainage 

hundred yards or so west of Bathurst a clty s„eWers" 
btreert, and south of Alctoa^venûe ln?J?lber ’of the cor
and takes in the )pretty spot originally PwE, t!?n ,PredlÇts that the whole dls- 
known as Wychwood Park, which is °ILt?P EL the 1,111 from Avenue-
put up by shallow winding ravines dentil* sJ^h);116 ,m° ™ fashl°nable resi-
and dotted with natural springs 'o* h®5tlal seetlon in Toronto. He has
Sparkling fresh water. y bad a close eye on the way land has

Th corporation, with few exceptions. gavE !E™!dio°Ver ln tbat. locallty an<l 
WU1 not mar nor alter the natural de- thL fJEEîv,. a gfea,t significance in 
tign of the grove. In rare instances ait d 1 tha"t such large estates ; as 
dogs will be filled In, but the general1 WeH«’H W* J ^a»*’*’ „Nordhe,lraer’8' 
Idea is to avoid such alterations and T„rier'. „.J^G s ,Sweeney s and 
to have the houses face, without anv st cnTir’a h Ch are T,n a Une below
pretence at regularity, on these tor- pleto parcels ’ be,ng held COm-

1854
iflUtrtct 

, pyndlca
9 street iScImhi. The building itself will 

<ÿst $5thOdO and ocçüpy a space 50 x 
136/ife$t. It will be erected at the 
of,the big lot, with the office end front
ing on Parliament-street. This is done 
to allow for expansion and the firm 
contemplates putting up a series of

ADA - men
Who so quietly stepped in and bought 
pp IS acres of property known as 
{Wychwood Park last May.

S Contrary to the general impression, 
|he corporation did not secure the land 
for speculative purposes. Very few of 
the lote will be sold outside of

V

Some Extra Values, as Follows : rear

$32,750ket Savings for an up-to-date Building, suitable for warehouse 
or factory, right in the centre, of Toronto.

(mem-
ers of the syndicate, who have pick- 
I out the pretty spot for their 
rivate community.
Love or money couldn't buy a lot 
1thin the enchanted circle. The

ok. up and sheltered
1own X

*-YWrmay 
It cannot be 

a number of
$45,000 will corner on King; west, Having a front- 

ty' central, \ The land is

jL—tL secure a
age of 104 feet and ve 
worth the money we ask, so you get the buildings 
for nothing.

5;ht. □

ES3JLiA g jgfc.
N /, L_r Bathurst. 1

$38,000 ‘takes a large building with over 
land attached, railway siding to property. This 
could, be converted into a large manufacturing place.

FACTORY AND WAREHOUSE SITES

100 feet ^vacant z~T-3'/West. // 5S:~r

1K31

I ltn±=-.- ’NAL. !

1 i
iire ellerei:

Degree of B.Sc 
Dr Diploma. a choice locat-Üm, having nearly 

frontage.
BAY STREET, feet 1IOO i

\ T - L-rrera logy. h£tilogy.
ing.

KING WEST, near Simcoe, a property that is hard to beat. 
Special price on application.

rr—’
r r°g.

ring.
: Health, ■Sr- t7

t / - ÏMOT SO ME HOUSES 
VACJtTEO FOR SOMMER

QUEEN WEST, a corner lot worth fifty per cent, more than 
we offer it at.

EASTERN AV., a factory site that we are almost giving 
—* v away.
QUEEN EAST, another factory or warehouse site with rail- 
---------------------- way siding at a price that will surprise. ~

shipping, _ room, corner King
! Fraser-avenue, $J1,000

himseX 2MUH^vel<Kk*-stree™1$600<rChe<1 

R. Fawcett, brick-veneered 
dence, 648 Brock-avenue. $2000.

Amusement device for Travis Circle 
Sewing Co. of New York, at Exhibi
tion grounds, $6600.

George E. Shaw, brick dwelling, 195 
St. George-street, $10,000.

Finnish Society, 3-storey brick club 
rooms. 214 Adelaide-street 

Estate of E. c. Tuckett, Î 
dwellings, at Junction, $6,900.

P. J. Smith, 3 attached brick dwell
ings, 40 Boswell-avenue, $7000,

Geo. Westicott, brick dwelling 111 
Lsnsdowne-avenue, $4500.

Mrs. D. H. Croft, brick dwelling, 
Barton-avenue, $3000.

Fred Victor Mission, 4 storey addi
tion,—--

and ffc I

GE fresl- E**

NADA 4 '

Chilly Weather Has Kept Folks at 
Home Instead of Going 

to Resorts.
a %

i

:irector I
brick ;

>

Household i This season there is not the usual 
demand for furnished houses when 
the large growth of the population is 
taken into consideration.

Of course the preliminary cold wea
ther which characterized the advent 
of summer has a lot to do with it. 
People who have heretofore gone away 
early in the summer and have rented 
their houses bolus bolus are staying at 
home now, anticipating only a short 
summer season.

Nevertheless there is a demand for 
furnished houses while the owners 
hardly think it worth the trouble of 
renting them for a couple of months 
and would sooner bar the doors and 
notify the nearest police station to 
have the men on the beat keep on the 
Watchful eye.

Many of the people from the south 
who have been used to coming here 
for a summer stay became weather- 
scared even at the beginning of June.

The summer resorts relying on tran
sients will boom for a month-i>rx 
will be almost overcrowded, b 
furnished house proposition has\ re
ceived a hard knock thru the meteoro
logical office.

If ^LtVATlOM •m'ÏaMJ'AMENT ST H. SIMPSON.
Architect.RICE, KIDNEY & COtiding and

par on Ap-
I large, structures in the near future: coping, «tone trimmings will also

I The building will be of the slow burn-1 adorn the main entrance. The brick 
I ing mill construction type, with metal ! enclosure of the elevator shaft Is to be 

window frames and sash, and woven carried up 20 feet above the roof and 
I I wire glass. The staircases and eleva- IwiH form a support for a 15,000 gallon 

tor shaft are to be enclosed with brick sprinkler tank.
UJ walls, the openings of which will be Electricity will drive the machinery 

I protected by heavy fireproof doors, ibut a boiler will be installed for steam 
I "which close automatically in case, of a heating purposes.
I blaze. A sprinkler system for fire pro- 
I tectlon is also included in the plans.
I j The structure will be faced on all 
I sides with red brick, surmounting a 

I I stone coursing 4 feèt high above the 
J I foundation.

1 1
W. Atkinson, pair sepii-d.itache'i 

crick, Huron-st., $6,000.
Geo. E. Kay, brick dwelling, Shaw- 

st„ $2,200.
J. W. Milne, brick dwelling, Palmer- 

ston-avenue, $5500.
Mrs. Holmes, 4 pair semi-detached 

brick houses, 176-190 
$18,000.

F. S. Baker, brick dwelling, 185 Bal- 
rrcral-ave., $4,500.

W. W. Hiltz, 5 detached brick 
eered dwellings, corner Carlaw-avenue 
and Dingwall-st., $5,000.

A- R, Boyle, brick house, Beatrlc— 
st.. $3,500.

J. Mackerron, pair semi-detached 
dwellings and stable, corner Huron 
and CeciV-st., $10,000.

C/Humdantrbrick dwelling and garage, 
Adlniral-road, $5000.

j(ames Glanville, brick dwelling. 21 
Iss-bella-st, $5,500.

Grip, Limited, alteration to ware
house, 47 Temperance-street, $3000. 
v Chas. Jolliffe, pair semi-detached 
brick houses, 175 Havelock-st„ $6,000.

veneered and 
Emerson-ave ,

THE NEW REAL ESTATE MART,
^^ICTORIA ST.,

*

IDY, D.A.
IPAL. TORONTO This building will almost treble the 

present capacity of the local plant, 
which has its headquar* rs t Brook
lyn, N.Y.

;

Albany-a venue, PHONE MAIN 1345
': CANADA

iGE TORONTO
The Johnston property, comprising 

The top is regular in outline except 160 feet on the north side of Wallace- 
for high gables on either end. All the avenue, near Dufferln-street. has also 
parapets are to be faced with stone been recently sold for building purposes.

■
ven-

M. 2

u
j

FOR SALEso and 
the

loyal Military Ool-

Ises 15 graduates of
versities, withaddl-

Schools in separate
equipment, 

5ymnaciumf Swim*
both resident and

ships for sons ofbl»

’niversity Scholia 
45 passes; 6pass* 
ege. V :
nbridge). Prim**

mam
me

MUST DELJVEiLWLGOODS ^ 
OR CAfT/T RAISE MORTGAGES

Toronto, with its steadily increasing march of business. Bay and VSc-
. ,. ’ . aKlimin. metro- toria-streets. south of Queen, havepopulation, is rapidly assuming metro ( been transformed from resldence to

politan characteristics. Not only is ( business, 
this noticeable in our crowded still in a transition state. Lombard-
fares, but a certain distinctive indt- street, once the notorious Staniey- 
viduality seems to pervade sections of street, has been completely revolutlop- 
the city—residential and business. The ized from a string of hovels to brick 
advance of the residential and fashion-1 warehouses and factories. East Rich- 
able , quarters to the north, northwest mond to Church is changing, and West 
and northeast portions of the city has Richmond is $ /business section to J 
long since ceased to cause comment. York-street. Business is also reaching 
It is an admitted fact. In the early out along West/Adelaide-street to 
70’s the choice residential section was John. The chaffge in the southerly 
bounded on the north by Carlton and | portion of “The Ward"—from Yongo 
College-streets, on the east by Sher-1 to Queen’s-avenue—is a revelation to 
bourne, on the west by Spadiria and in the oidtimers. Business has already 
the south by Wilton-avenue and St. j marked Spadina-ave., north of Queen 

with “The Ward" ! to College, and College-street west to 
Then in the 80's an Bathurst-street, as its own and

J. Lancaster, pair 
roughcast houses, 188

Altho things have quieted down con- ,___ , . , ,
Werably in the real estate business P ti1", semI"de"
Whin the past two weeks, the brokers £cb8d brlck hou8e8- at" Helena-ave.. 
consider the season fairly brisk for - ,,. _
this time of the year W. J. C. McCrew and R. Armstrong,

A calm is usually looked for in June, ,palr yaneared and rough=ast dwel1 
July and August on account, it is said, irgs- }2,3 Slmpson-ave., $3,000 
Of so many people being away from Daniel Ryan, pair semi-detached 
home for the summer months. brlck houses. Ossington-ave., $3.500.

A prominent real estate man says W"hittam & Son, veneered and
that loan companies and mortgagors roughcast dwelling, Booth-ave., $2,400. 
have almost positively shut down on* a s A- Weismlller, two pair semi-de- 
second mortgages and that small pur-'«ached brick dwellings, Margueretta- 
chasers are finding it difficult even to st- near Bloor, $10,000. 
raise a first mortgage unless velvet se- w- J- White, 3 attached brick dwell- 
curities are offered. ifigs. 166 Garden-aye., $7,006.

Wilkins & Co., pair semi-detached 
brick dwellings, Dupont-st., near Spa- 
dire, $5,000.

N. J. Cannon, brick dwelling, 388 
Margueretta-st„ $3,600.

Allan W. Pike, brick dwelling. Hep- 
bourne-street, near Dovercourt, $3500.

T. P. Whittam & Son, brick veneer
ed front and roughcast house. 129 
Sumach, $2,000.

Thomas B. Hughes, pair semi-de
tached brick houses, 273 Beatriee-st., 
$6,000.

Wilkins & Co., pair semi-detached 
brick houses, Dupont-st., néar Spa- 

| dina, $10,000.
H. G. Langley, brick dwelling, Mark- 

hàm-st„ near Lennox, $4,000.
S. S. Hallman, pair semi-detach

ed, veneered and roughcast, West
moreland, near Van Horne-st., $3 000.

J. McGinnis, veneered and rough
cast dwelling, Dupont-streeL near Ches
ter, $1,750.

*but York and Church are

i
;

TORY
i Patrick-street.

wedged between. ____ ____
exodus of the smart set occurred and j stores equal to many of the downtown 
Bloor-street became the northern section are now located on both streets, 
boundary. The opening up of the an- while the advance posts of business are 
nex district in the west and Rosedale noticeable as far west as Dufferin. The 
in the east is now followed by the pre-1 old business streets like Yonge, King, 
sent desire of the ultra-fashionable Queen east and west, and that 
and moneyed people to expansion over, tion of the city “over the Don’’ have 
the hill. The old and more southerly made phenomenal progress during the! 
section of the city is rapidly being last decade. The only section of the 
transformed into factory and busineVi city that Is deteriorating architecturally 
houses, while what were once consider- and commercially is located between 
ed palatial residences, located near ■ Sherbourne and the Don, south of 
the Allan Gardens and the Queen’s! Queen. It has been predicted that 
Park, are now boarding houses or so- ] the railway interests will in time do 
called apartments or flats. Especially, much for this section of the city, but 
is this noticeable in the section ne^-rj while the land will retain its value 
the gardens, such as Pembroke-street, | the present generation will not live to 
Homewood-avenue and all that por- see the transformation effected, 
tion of the city between Yonge andj While this transition and evolution 
Sherbourne and Carlton and Wilton-1 has bèen going on in Toronto’s streets, 
avenue. a far greater transformation has

While this transformation is going! been going on in the manner and me-

BUILDING PERMITS.Mu«. Doc.,
:tor.

Jb\fo,,owinS is a ,lst °f the more 
- elk r,an^ building permits issued at 

w^architect’s office during the past
Season
RM

m
i sec-■

ndu. in ®pence- semi-detached 
filling, 107 Scollard-street, $5000. 

talk!,68 Sullivan. one pair semi-de- 
«ned brick dwellings, Wallace- 
pnue- /T4000.

■Longworth
11800hCaSt h°U5e’

*A*^*ander McKay, one nair semi- 
„„aclle<i brick houses, Ossington-ave- 

* M near Hepburn-street, $5000. 
Dnw8-!8' Derrett. brick dwelling on 
$28werm‘Street’ near Hallam-street,

v®’ Wetih, pair semi-detached 
fifis, 4R and 50 Lynd-avenue, $4000. 

Sit ®an*<. 6-storey office building, 
j"12 King east., $200,000. 

flat BkPtl Greenwood, 'one pair semi- 
a,afhed dwellings, 371 and 373 Brock- 
avenue, $5000.
. w- W.

&*"■
^a^;-K- Thompson, pair semt-detach- 

nouses, ns Marlborough-avenue,

brick

R 2nd
and B. Johnston, 
Van Home-street,v

ALENDAR.
ipRE 'If 10N| 

11, B.,Principe 

ndar.
'

6

on daily in the residential section of ( thods of business. The advent of the 
the city it is equally as marked in the departmental store, the telephone and 
wholesale district. With one single rapid transit to outlying sections has 
exception all the wholesale drygoods widely revolutionized matters, 
and millinery houses are now located stead of the oldtime credit, transac- 
west of Yonge-street and south of tlons are getting on a cash basis and 
King. r East of Yonge and along Wei-, it is only in a few of our retail houses 
lington, east to Church, is now almost and then only to well-known custom- 
erttirely given up to banks, insurance, ers, that time Is given. Even the whole- 
brokers and financial offices, while salers have shortened the limit for 
Front-street east still retains the credit, and the tendency towards the 
wholesale grocery and liquor houses, adoption by both wholesalers and re- 
yet the invasion of that section has toilers of.the American spot cash basis 
begun by the location of storage and] for business transactions is gradually 
financial offees in that locality. King-j being enforced. Disguise it how we 

one long string of ; may, our business life Is now largely 
factories, even out to Parkdale, while, modeled upon the American plan, the 
the south end of Spadina-avenue and f old style English methods not being 
the once select Wellington-place and applicable to conditions that exist ini 
Clarence-square have recently been a country ,as .rapidly expanding as! 
laid under tribute to the onward the Dominion of Canada

Cullci®sine s —In-E. & J. Flannagan report the follow
ing real estate sales during the past 
week :
■(Seven brick houses in one block on 
^vian-street, to M. Riman. for $10,000; 
three-storey brick store. No. 190 West 
Queen-street/ to James Douglas, for 
$11,200; thre^ stores, Nos. 144-46-46 1-2 
York-street/ with frontage of 37 feet, 
to, Joseph Donnefleld, for $9500; brick 
house, 106 Claremont-street, to R. Raf- 
faele, $2300; roughcast house, No. 12 
Kensington-place, to L. Feldman, $1300; 
No. 14 Kensington-place, to E. Karp- 
man. $1300; No. 30 Kensington-place, 
to J. Hackspik; No. 13 Lynd-avenue, 
new solid brick house, to W. K. Tomp
kins, at $2600.

Toronto
Bssr- A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY FOR A GOOD HOME

:r term 
Prill Hiltz, pair semi-detached 

10 and f $2 Hogarth-àvenue,'-.'v'.-iL

Gerrard St., East Toronto, one block from Kingston Road cars; contain 7 large, bright rooms; stone founda
tion; furnace, sink in kitchen, cistern, newly decorated and painted; lot 62x179; now rented $144 yearly- 

■ We confidently recommend these as extra good value. Terms and particulars at ,

I H. H. WILLIAMS & CO

OROCCO. <5000.
.J’oronto Car net Co., one-storey brickdespatch

.fsh- seaport °
lA-n. says th»*

. ;]g;lgCin?rlL .
and Jw.Pepr,

m ndinX at
henry f. swalm

CirpMler, Builder end Veluelor
■99 Sherbeurnc SI., Torenlo

street west is now headquarters for
REAL ESTATE. ,may, c •9

rebel VICTORIA ST., TORONTO.the
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Changes Time Has Made
In the City Districts
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
—

mm succEssFiti
DN POSTOFFICE CLERK!

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

TEMAGAMI !
TEMAGAMI ! !

TEMAGAMI U!

I ■

July Reductions
JAMIESON
CLOTHING

u Rovat. mail mf
-EMPRESSES

Vi!Several St. Kitts Merchants Were 
More Fortunate and Declined 

to Bite.

J TO LIVERPOOL
,.../ .... Lake Champlain 
... '-.^..Empress of Ireland 
............................... Lake Erie

i
■

THE GREAT INLAND SEA.
New train service starting June 29th. Solid Vestibule trains between 

Buffaloyend Toronto to Temagami, the home of the Sportsman and Tourist, 
Hotels "Ronnoco," "Temagaml Inn” and “Lady Evelyn” ire now open for the 
season.

Sat., July 6 
Frl., July 12 .
Sat., July 20
f*H„ July 28 ............. Empress of Britain
Sat., Aug. 3 ....................... Lake Manitoba
Frl., Aug. 9......................Empress of Ireland
Sat., Aug. 17 ................ Lake Champlain
Frl., Aug. 23 ............  Empress of Britain

•Æi
T. The genxj 

J.ff J.Vi 

doh, Engl

For further particulars wire, write or call on any agent of the G.T.fcX 
W. D. Cunneyworth, North Bay, or John Malccdmson, Manager, Temagamtl 
Ont.

ST, CATHARINES, July 5.—(Special.) 
—A slippery customer visited the city 
yesterday and endeavored to work a 
bogus cheque game upon several mer- 
chants. The first place he visited 
Charles Togan's furniture store, where 
he tendered a cheque for $458 in pay

ment for $132 worth of furniture pur
chased.^ He did noyget away with the 

gome, however, as Air. Logan was sus
picious and refused-!!) accept the 
cheque. The stores of Andrew Foster, 
John W. Timmons and Roath & Fur- 
mi nger were also visited with the' sarne 
or similar motives, but in no case did 
the game come out as anticipated.

At the postofflee he approached the 
stamp wicket and asked the young lady 
if she could give him a $20 bill or .$20 
in bills. She replied that she had a 
$10 bill and two $5 bills, and he then 
emptied his pocket, saying that would 
do. Fifteen dollars was found all right 
and taken by the young lady, but upon 

. counting Over the balance $5 was found 
•to be only $4.75.
had asked her to put it in an envelope 
and seal it.

The young lady then turned to wait 1 
upon other customers, and later return
ed to him and told him of the shortage, 
to which he replied: ''Oh, she must have 
given me the wrong change.” He then 
handed her the envelope, promising to 
go and get the correct change, and she, 
supposing it to be tffe original $20 put 

■ it in the cash drawer. Suspicion that 
all was not right occurred to her this 
morning, and upon opening the envelope 
it was fotipd to contain a blank paper.

The man registered at the Russell as 
R. Graham of Toronto, and7 cheques 
tendered merchants were drawn on the 
Rank of Toronto, payable at Toronto. 
The story told was that he was taking ! 
20" 'bronchos from Chicago to Calgary, 
and supplies were purchased to be 
taken to-day.^ The man paid his bill 
At the Russell'and departed on a trolley 
car for the Falls.

TO LONDON%
Lake Michigan (carrying third class

only) ....................................... .................June 90
Montrose (carrying second class

only) ...........................................................u
Mount Temple (carrying second cab-

In and third only).................. ..............July 23
For full particulars apply 8. J. SHARP, 

W. Pass. Agt., 71 Yonge-street Tele
phone Main 6690. '

: \i t *
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TRANS-
CANADA
UNITED

«

D. O.FINEST

SUMMER RESORTS
IN THE WORLD

AMERICAN LINE.
Plymouth—Cherbourg — Southampt'n
St. Louis ..Julvlt i vit. Paul.... Aug. 3
Philadelphia Jy. 20 
Philadelphia—Queenstown —Llverp’ol
Merlon .... July 13 
Westernland Jy. 20

FOR SALE BThe fact that we import our 
own materials and do our own 
tailoring, makes prices low to 
begin with. Add to that the 
incentive of July reductions, 

• and .there is every reason in 
the world why we should do 
big business to-morrow.

A Handsome Watch Free 

With Every $12 Purchase

and our guarantee that these 
are the best clothing valuesxin 
Canada :

The new coaet-to-coaat flyer. A train 
"for Canada to be proud of—fastest 
time made on any railroad across 
this continent.

New York..Aug. 16
ss

Are along the line of the Grand Trunk. 
Over 40,100 square miles of inland 
water stretches in the

Haverford. .July 27 
Ncord land... Aug. 2 DID MONTRE,II

PALACE SLEEPERS ONLYATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE. Fakir Had Scheme 
WhiskHighlands of OntarioNew York—London Direct.

Minnetonka.July 27 
Minneapolis. Aug. 3

Passengers leave Toronto 1.45 p.m. 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day during July and August.I Minnehaha July 13 

Mesaba.. July 20 1L) MONTREAL, July 
slickest confidence n 
ever had to deal wit 
peered after cleanln 
000.

His scheme was i 
feature of liquor,and 
he tackled said “Fine 
ing that there was i 
in It, but the old 
disappointed. There 
danger of the fakir 
because the ones wh< 
are so" badly mixed 
splracy to make 11 
they are afraid to a 

His proposal to eac 
posed to be absolu 
and only made to thi 
become partners wil 
lng the illicit stuff.

He had all the pli 
claimed, to make a 
a week. The manufa 
was to be carried on 
of a Canadian wine 
Whiskey was to be 
wine, which, experts 
whiskey of sixty ovi 

In letting his acci 
look at the machine • 
out their thousand ga 
a week, which was 
three thousand dollai 
that he would have a 
sive still on the pren 
venue men to find In 
be warned In some - 
what was going on.

He had a subterran 
passage dug in an o 
the rear of the I 
Works on Vleitatton-i 
the thousand gallon" 
eleven hundred doilari 
saw It say it was a 
stalled.

That night,i while t: 
was buying champag 
his victims, the big i 
taken apart and ship 
one knows where.

Later the gentlenu 
went away.

A FIne Day fo
Those who Intend ti 

of the fine weather 
Saturday outings on ti 
interested in the fact 
ers Macassa and 5$odJe 
ilton Line will make fl 
Toronto and Hamilton I 
Wednesday and (3 
The sailings aréa L 
7.30 and 11 a.m., 2. 5.1 
and, leaving Haifiiltor 
a m., 2. 5.16 and ElS p.i 
has a 50-cent fare In fo: 
good on all trips. •

The Toronto & York 
in addition to the regi: 
run a special car to 
Saturday' afternoop, let 
ronto (C.P.R. crossing)

EMBRACING
Muskoka, Lake of Baye, Geor
gian Bay, Magnetawan River, 
Lake Nipieslng and the French 
River, Kawartha Lakes 
Algonquin, Rational F ark and 
TemagamL

DOMINION LINi. MUSKOKA\ ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS. 
Montreal to Liverpool— hort Passage 
Ottawa ... July 13 
Dominion.. July 20

In the meantime he ft
» Kensington .July 27 

Southwark..Aug. 3 STEAMERS CONNECT AT BALAiz

LET LAND LINE. LAKELAND
LIMITED

daily, except Sunday, 
leave» Torento

11.30 a- m-

arrives Bala 3 p.m. 
Handsome parlor 
cars, diner And 
catches.

SUNRISE 
EXPRESS 

daily eacept Moaday, 
leaves Toronto

Boston—Liverpool.
X Devonian... July 31 

Canadian....Aug. 7
The Through Service to all diitricti it 
Via the Grand Trunk Railway System,

The Muskoka Express leaver
Toronto 11.20 a.m. daily, arriving 
Muakoka Wharf 2.66 p.m. This train 
carries equipment of. the latest im
proved design.

Winifrcdian July 10 
Cestrlan.. July 24

2-30 • m.
a 6.iO ». m. 
mm Pitts- 
.lo aM T 
>roatOv c 
oecupxjcy

RED STAR LINE. arrive» Bala 
Sleeper» fro 
burg, Buffalo 
ronto. Toroe 
open for 
at 9 p.m.

New York—Dover Antwerp
Kroonlani .July 13 
Zeeland ...Jjuly 20

To-
carI Finland ....July 27 

I Vaderland...Aug. 3

WNIIF STAR LINE.
New York—Queenstown—Liverpool

•Baltic .... July 11 , ‘Celtic ......... July 25
•Cedric .... July 18 1 ‘Arabic ....^Aug. 1 
Plymouth—Cherbourg — Southampt’r. j 
•Majestic „Jtily 10 . ‘Teutonic.. July 24 
*zA<hiatlc ..July 57 ! ‘Oceanic .. July 31 

zNew, 25,000 Tons; has elevator. 
Gymnasium, Turkish Baths & ‘Band.

Boston—-Queenstown—Liverpool 
Cymric .... Ju"y 17 I Republic... July 21 

New York—Azore
‘Romanic, July 45,3p.m. J*Cretlc, Aug. 1 

Boston—Azores—Mediterranean.
•Canopic, Aug. 10, II a.m.'Romanic Sept. 14 

Full particulars on application to
H. G. THORLEY,

Khssenger Agent for Ontario, Canada,
41 King-street East. Toronto.

Freight Office:' 28 Wellington East.

MUSKOKA The» Muskoka Night Express 
leaves Tarent» 2 40 a.m. daily, arriv
ing Muskoka Wharf at 6.26 a.m. This 
train has Poll mad sleeper which pa», 
■engers may occupy at 10.00 p.m.

I.
0

WEEK ENDS
Leave Toronto 11.30 a.m. Saturday, or 
on Saturday night’s sleeper.

Return passage .......
Parlor cars ...............
Meals and lodgings

If

II
$4.60a- For ticket*, berth reservation», call at 

Grind Trank City Office. North wait 
corner King and Tonga Streets.

I' 1.00
4.50

. , ------$10.00
Arrive Toronto Sunday night 11.18.
Saturday Altsrnoon and All Day 
Sunday on (he Muskoka Lakes

Tickets good until Monday night.

Mediterranean

STRUCK BY CAR, DIES. i
JAPAN .So»

•*?oTti°r0 EUROPEMen’s Summer ClothingT. Rossiter Had Skull Fractured in 
Recent Collision of Car and Wagon.

Thomas J. Rossiter, aged 35, a cigar- 
rfiaker, who was struck by a street car 
While on an express wagon at the cor- j 
her of King and Tecumseh-streets on 
June 18, died from his injuries at the 
^Western Hospital yesterday. An in
quest will be held.

Deceased lived at 329 Albany-avenue. 
Besides the widow, he leaves three sis- 

• ters, one Mrs. Gottchalk of 69 Esther- 
street. The others, who have been living 
in Chicago, were present at the end. ;

The immediate cause of death was a 
skull fracture. Rossiter received some 
serious injuries in the collision, but it 
ws's not expected that he would 
cumb.

A writ of damages against the com
pany was filed on his behalf a few 
days ago.

Orient Crui«c P«t> r. by S.S. Arthic. iVn>:>
Teor around the world Jam 5th.

FRANK C. CLARK-À’> Broadway, New York 
A. F. WEBSTER, king and Yoege St»., Tarsal»

I (
The Pittsburg Sleeper'

—Men’s two-piece Outing Suits, made of 
striped English Flannel, light and dark 
colors. Regular value 8.50, 
special at ..........„...,..................

—Mens English Worsted Flannel Suits, 
fine hairline stripes, thoroughly shrunk 
and well made. Regular value 
10.00, special at...............................

—Men’s Belwarp Irish Serge Summer Coats, 
single and double-breasted, unlined, last 
color. Regular value 5.00, 
special at .......................... ..............

—68 Men’s Domestic Tweed Suits, single 
and double-breasted, ' in plain greys, jj 
checks, overplaids, stripes and heather 
mixtures. Regular value 10.00 
and 12 00, special at......................

leaves Toronto at 7.15.. attached to 
C.P.R. train, every week-day./famburg-Shnerictm.

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO-4.95 Tickets, berth reservations and in
formation at C.P.R. City Ticket of-
”pChone°rMer mng 8nd Y°nge Stre6t8'

Twin-Screw Passenger Service.
PLYMOUTH-CHERBOURG - HAMBURG. 
xKaiaerin(new]..Juy If I xDeutschland..,. July 2j
arativia..,........ July 13 Patricia....—....jn-'y 87
xAmerika(new). .July 18 I xP. Lincoln (new) Aug.J 

xAmong ipeclal feature» oi these vesssls an :
Grill Room, Gymnasium, palm Garde», Rita 

Carlton Restaurant, Elevators, Electric Batts». * 
aHamburg direct.

LIMITED.
River and Gulf of St. Lawrence Summer 

cruise* in cool latitudes. The welLand 
favorably know n S. S. Campana 1700 tons, 
lighted by electricity, and with all modern 
comforts, saila from Montreal aa follows • 

16tn and 29th of - uly •

a
Hi

-

s“The Lake
Shore Ex

press.
MUSKOKA LAKES

6.95 12th and
26th August, for Plcton, callln*
at Quebec, Gaspe, Mai Bay, Perce, Cape 
Cove, Grand River, Summerslde, PEL ’ 
and Charlottetown, P.E.I.

TOURIST BUREAU.
R.R. Tickets, hotel Accpnmodatioas an4 csssrs! 

information about torcigrt trarel.
Travelers’ Checks, Good All Over the World.

HAMBLUG-ABIBRICAN LIMB 
35-37 BROADWAY, N.Y.

EC. R. r>rau«ficld, Corner Klag and 
l tag. Streets, Toronte.

Hsuc-
J RFRMlina Summer excursion*, $gj DCKFIUUa and upwardR by thé 

twin-screw S. S. “Bermudian." 5500 toaa 
Sailings from New York every alternat» 
Wednesday, commencing June 5th. Tem
perature, cooled by sea breexes, seldom 
rises above 80 degrees. The Éiest triés of 
the season for health- and comfort.

ARTHUR AHERN, See., Qnetotv*.
For full -particular» apply to A. F. Web. 

•ter, corner King and Yonge-streets, Ts-' 
ronto.

1 e.i

Fast Train 
For3.49I

STAND S^ilD FOR A YEAR,
-ÎW In P. <Ss O.5Master Plumbers Have an Agreement ; 

to Live Up to.
V -LBAVIS—SB 3? 33
TORONTO 10 A.M.

Observation Dining-Parlor Can.

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY 
(Carrying H. B. M. Malle).

Chief Office : 122 Leadenhall-st., B. C. 
West End Branch: Northumberiand-av. 

LONDON.

n rtSecretary James G. Merrick of the j 
Employers’ Association denies the ru- j 
mor that the machinists’ strike will be 
brought to a sudden termination on !

5.95 l.

IF YOU ARB GOING TO atu
| Connecting at Bala Park and Lake 
j Jeaeph with Muskoka Navigation Co.—Men’s Fine Imported West of England 

Worsted Suits, in blues, blacks and fancy 
mixtures, together with handsome Scotch 
Tweeds in stripes and checks. Regular 
value 16.00 and 18.00, special

REGULAR and FREQUENT SERVICES 
FOR FIRST AND SECOND-CLASS 

PASSENGERS FROM AND TO 
LONDON. MARSEILLES AND 

BRINDISI. TO 
AND FROM

ppjEijj
'ÊËSïï

Monday on account of the agreement 
between the master plumbers and Em- 

' ployers’ Association having expired. 1 
"Some of the strikers are laboring un- \ 
,der a delusion,” he declared. "They 
have an idea that the master plumbers 
entered into a 30-day agreement with 
the association, and that on Monday j 
hâU of them will cave in.
V’They mustn't build on such a for
lorn hope or the shock might be too 
much fbr them.

SU»mers arrive Beaumaris z.io p.m., 
Port Ceckburn 3 00 p.m., Port Saqdfield 
3.30 p.m., Royal Muskoka 4,30 ' p.m., 
other points in proportion.

Offices corner King and Toronto Sts. 
and Union Station, Main 5600—6179,

CARRY YOUR MONBYIN
yt COOK’S CIRCULAR NOTES

r
A. F\ VV abater
Corner King and Yonge Street*

t. At EGYPT,
INDIA,

CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

12.00 fi
at h

—Men’s Outing Pants, in Scotch Tweeds 
and English Flannels, with loop for belt, 
with or without cuffs. Iiegular 
value 3.50, special at*.................

TRIPS ON SHIPS
ATLANTIC, PACIFIC 

Mediterranean Ports

f'iirf-vv* FREIt is absurd. Every 
employer affected entered into 
year agreement and must abide by its 
conditions.”

and all Kaatern Porta'lli|
a one- -fom'-

ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA 
FALLS, BUFFALO 

Steamers from Yonge Street Wharf
Lv. Tor. 8 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m., 5 p.m. 

Ar. Tor. 10.30 a.m., 1.90 p.m., 4.30, 9.30 p.m.
SPECIAL TWO-DAY TRIP—Niagara Falla 

N.Y., 81.50. Buffalo, $3Zo. AFTERNOON 
RIDK—Pert D»lh->u»le, Wednesday and Saturday, 
50c; Port Dalhouiie, balance of week, 75c. City 
Office, C P.R.. S.B. corner King and Yong:. For 
information phone M, 1553.

2.49 Jit 1 !-! THROUGH BOOKINGS FROM CANA
DIAN PORTS) AND NB W YORK.

X lA LIi Elil OOI.. GIBRALTAR OB 
BBTNLI8I.

REDUCED RETURN TICKETS ROUND 
THE WORLD TICKETS YACHTING 

CRUISES TO NORWAY AND 
MEDITERRANEAN.

Berths may be secured end nil Infoi Da
tion obtained on application to 
THE COMPANY'S AGENT IN TORONTO 

R. M. MEI.VILLE, Corner Toronto anii 
Adelalde-street.

1
Also Summer Trips on the Atlantic 

Const.
■ ,«§• MSLVILLS. Comer Tow*» a.i

Adelaide Streets E Tel. Main Solo.

Winding Up Estates.
The affairs of the following insolvent 

estates have now' been wound up, first 
and final dividends declared and the 
cheques are being issued to the credit
ors by Assignee Osier Wade:

A. A. McDougall & Co., Victoria 1 
Mines, 60c on the dollar on liabilities 
of $6305.65: W. Coughlan & Cp., Burn- 1 
ley. 50c dividend, liabilities 42^75.66; W. i 
Buckling, Cambray, 50c dividend, lia- ; 

_bilities $3430.53,
As the estate of the^Waltham Cabi- ! 

net Co., Toronto, was not sufficient to I 
pay secured and preferred claims, the ! 
ordinary creditors have not received 
any dividend. ,The liabilities 
$1591.73. *
„.T.h® C(>urt has declared a dividend of 
23 l-2c on the insolvent estate of the
$9553a30y SUPP‘y C°” Ltd' Liabilities,

it

Boys’ Summer 
Clothing

c>j Oil' c*
m«it, //

Elder, Dempster Line
s.s. “BORNU"

Sailing about July 20th for

Massau, Cuba and Mexico

l!1[ll i<iii 6 MlkL—Special line of Boys’ Wash Blouses. Regu- a* 
lar price 85c. On sale Saturday at............

—Extra special value in Boys’ Wash Blouses
and Suits, reduced from 1.50 to............ .. 99

—A full line Sailor Suits, Norfolk styles, sizes 22-23 
and some 26, in two qualities, regular 3.00 ^ ——
for 99c. Reg. prices up to 4.00, special at I . 99

—Full line Russian styles and Norfolk», in 
mestic tweeds, sizes 22 to 23. Regular 
price up to 4.25, special at ........................

—Buster Brown style in Scotch Tweeds, and a line of 
blue serge, without belt. Regular price n
to 5 25, for .............................................. ,, 3.50

—Youths’ 3-piece Suits, knickers in light tweed mix
tures, up to 5.50, for 3.95, and youths’ 3 piece* long
pants, regular value up to 8.50, special at ” h

HOLLAND AMERICA LINE
Fi|? n^y^-jsv\«« mss*

Sailings Wednesdays as per sailing list Dominion Line
ROm Mill STE6MSHIRS II.: ■)

New Amsterdam.. July 3 Ryndim .............July
St.tendam.............July n Potsdam........... Aug. y
Noordwn ...July 17 New Amiterdam.Au;. 14

News,T.r=';crew New Amsterdam
17.150 registered ton», 30.400 tor» displacement.

It
, • were ?Sailing every Saturday ». V

Montreal to Liverpool In Summer 
Portland to S.S. “MONARCH"

,f Sailing abeul July 15th »

Cold Storage Steamer
Sailing about August 15th, both Is

SOUTH AFRICA.
APPLY TO

ELDER, DEMPSTER I CO.
Main 6586.

Liverpool In Winter

flPopular Moderate Rate Serviceed R. M. MELVILLE,
good do- 8.8. "CANADA" flral-CIm,

9.8. "DOMINION’’Nrit-ClaiJ, $65.00
To Europe In Comfort.

’4 $70.00General Passenger Agent. Toronto, Ont

2.99Rockefeller Appears To-Day

in the United States Court 
to-morrow. Information t# this effect 
was made public to-day Thy United 
States Marshal Henkel, who was In
formed by M Elliotrv general counsel 
for the Standard OIT Co that Mr 
Rockefeller was en route 5vest to ap
pear before Judge Landis. P

I Buffalo,Niagara Falls, New 
York and ali U. S. Points $42.60 and $46. OO to Liverpool 

$46.00 end 847.00 to London 
Ou Steamers can y lng only one class 

of cabin passengers (second class) to 
« bora Is given the accommodation ’sit. 
laved In the beat r«rt of the steamer. " 

Thlrd-cltis* passengers bookei to 
principal points in Great Britain at 
$27.50; berthed In 2 and 4 berth rooms 

For all information, apply to local 
agent, or 246
II. G. THORLEY, Passenger 

41 King street East, Toronto.

IL at Chicago ; - TIME TABLE.
Daily, except Sunday, from 

foot of Yonge st., steamer*
Leave 1 oronto 7.3a a.m., 9' 

a.m., 11 a.m,, 2 p.m., 3.4c p.m., 
5.3 ' p.m.

Arr. at Toronto 10.30 a.m., 
iz.4> p.m , jp.ni-, 4.jo p.m,

3HD

niCIGAR BARGAINS FOR 
SATURDAY

A t4.95 8.15 p. m., 10.1 1 .r.).
71 Yonge St.

I Bank By>lo;w«, 63 Yong - street. C(jtf

;AgMlt,An old Canadian railroad man In the 
person of Thomas Tail, Australian 
commissioner of railways, tvas in the 
city yesterday. Mr. Tait, who Is a 
snn of Sir Melbourne Tait, 
time general superintendent 
P-R. at Toronto and later manager of 
transportation at Montreal, leaving for 
Australia about five

B—X-0f.15_Pon Amoro, Sat, per box ............. 1.25
Jamieson's Five ..., " '
fioc Bereslord

I I............... 5c ANCHOR LINEl

Summer Shoes 1 S.S. “TLiRBINIA”10c Chamberlain j.....................................each
Box ofjo UnioiTviade Cigars lor.............. 100
loc Starlight Smoking-. 3 lor..'. .................. (.
Canadian Roll ,j^-lb.), reg. 10c., Sat. .... . „7. 
Rounded Corner Cigarettes, 20 in okt-.
Brier Pipes at .........................

rvas at one 
- of the C. BERMUDA GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRYLeave. Toronto dally for Nlagara-on- 

the-Lake and Lewiston, for Niagara 
Falls/and Buffalo.

Lefive Toronto 9.20 a.m. and 2 3) pro 
! Return, leave Lewiston 
i , P-m. Leave for Hamilton 8.15 p.m.

! FS. NIAGARA, for Oakville and Haml'- 
I i toP- d„atly (Saturday and Sunday exce t- 

I ‘.30 a.m. Return, leave Hamilton

Frost unknown, malaria impossible 
FROM NEW YORK 48 HOURS by new 
twin-screw steamship Bevmodlan 5300 
tons, or steamship Trinidad, 2(kxi tons 
Sailing 1st, 6th, 11th, 15th, 23rd and 24tb 
April. •

New York to West Indies
SS. Trinidad, 27th April for St. Thomtfs 

St. Croix, St. Kitts, Antigua, Guadeloupe, 
Dominica, Martinique, St. Lucia 
bados.

<« I—Men’s Patent Leather Shoes, reduced from 
3.50-and 4 00 to ...............................

—Special value in Boys’ Running Shoes, at

Sailing fre m New York every Saturday
•July 6, Auguit J, AufueF 
... July li, Aug. Io, Sept.I 
....July 10, Aug. 1,*, Sapt. ti 
. ..July 27, Aug. 24. Sept »

years ago. FURNE5SIA..
CALEDONIA.
ASTORIA.. ..
COLUMBIA...

For Rate», Book of Toura, Etc., apply M BJF
HENDERSON BROS., New York! § 
R. M. MELVILLE, G.P.A. for Ontarld ! 
40 Toronto St. J

'
Three Drowned. J

BANGOR, Maine, July 5.—By the 
capsizing of a canoe in St. Croix 
Lake, near Hmve Brook. Fred Logan - 
and Thomas Hill yard of St. John /X. 

ami Charles Gough of FredeHc- 
N R-- were drowned. .

Saturday Schedulen. and Bar., ion, I.eave Toronto 7 a.m. and 3 p.m. Leave 
Hamilton 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.
'486°r P'Cnlcfi and excursions, phone M tinP. JAMDESON Barbados and Demsrara Direct

SS. Parlma, 27tU April, 
ticuliii's apply to 

ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Quebec 
Steamship Compauy, Quebec.

A. F. WEBSTER, corner Kl 
streets, Toronto.

Will Erect New Factory.
BRANTFORD, July 5.—(Special). - 

warn & Nott, manufacturers of nee- 
keepers' supplies, will erect a new fac
tory, costing $4(i,000 and Employing »00 
hands. . s ‘

AGING MAIL STEAM SHIPCO’V.For further pi
—£ TEAMERS—

Modjeska and Macassa
Oeeldentut * Oriental Steamship 0* 

and Togo Klara Kalsha Ce. 
Hawaii, Japan, China, PhlUppI»* 
Islands, Straits Settlements, Indie 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
KOREA.................... .July 9tH ’

..July 1* L 
..July 2*

I

ng and Yonge

THE MEN’S STORE
QUEEft! AND YONGE STREETS

DR.
l4c Vonge Strei

OCfice h 

OlNEEN BUILt

246BETWEEN TOBONT", BUR.lNfiTON BEACH 
AND HAMILTON

L'?vf,TorOB,° »t 7.50 and 11 a.m., 2 and 5.1-, p.m. 
Hami ton atz.«5 and 10.4; a.m., 2 and ..I; r.m.

Speciul tlipa will be made every b ed 
I.erdsv and Saturday, leaviag Toronto 

tid Hu mi I ten ar 8 15 p.m Wednesday 
. “iid Saturday Excuraisna 60c return onr I^IPTIOKET.^,

The British Columbia section 
Standard Mining Exchange 
(ng livelier. Stemwinder 
asked for with 
fered.

of thej 
is becom
es being j

very little being of- 
, , ,.°.neuof our fading brokers 

ftates that the orders are cording from 
the west.

23®
by specially chartered SS. "Arabic7" AMERICA MARU
«*1 .fl[TOURS TO EU ROVE, 3 ROUND SIBERIA.................
I tib M UK LU. CHINA *.m t

AMx c. clabk. Time* building, n. Y. Canadian VasBenger Agent, Toroe*
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ORGANIZATIONS ASKED 
TO HELP TORONTO GROW

FFlCe

1 Perfect Manhood])

The Highest Quality 

attained and maintained.

»

ever> 1

1 Health of body, strength of mind, steadiness of 
nerves ars the best ana most precious gifts man can 
lay upon me altar of hia conjugal love. Keetor- 
Ine operates on the nerves which control th« 
sexual system, and infuse into it. power and vigor. 
No such thing as failure in life, in possible in 
perfect manhood ; it is the lack of vital force, and 
the depletion of sexual energies that makes failures 
of men. Reetorine awakens a man to a 
sense of restored vitality and power. Why be 
weak when you can so easily become strong! 
Proof» are the test. 8worn testimon ials sent to any 
one on receipt of name. Five Days' Trial Treatmed 
sent absolutely free. Write To-Day.

1 * KaMerias "J
CUKE.» mrm
Tke TEST.
Hoar* Bat, Or,

. July 3IW, 19a* 
Dor Sfr— Have a»- 

Ished taking year so days 
treataunt, sad am In every 
way Improved. I weigh » 
lbs. mere, and am much 
stronger, and my aarves 
am very mach better.

Tears elsearwly, BL M.
(Sasra TmUmtmùU.) >

!

Ml! Those Who Will Be Officially In
vited to Express Opinions 

on Program.

e

Vickers’ sgi°ne «
.ins between 
end Tourist, 
open for \th*
the "G.T.R^tL I

Temagami»

1
E

A copy of the resolution of Aid. 
Church re the Greater Toronto, adopt
ed by the city council, and the follow
ing suggestions of Aid. Church, hand
ed in to the special committee, 
ordered yesterday to be sent by Con
troller Harrison, the chairman of the 
special committee, to 
organizations and

ipThe genuine bears the Royal Arms. 

J. ff J. Vickers fit Co., Limited, Lon- 

don, England, Distillers to the King.

5*1 wr
Tj

3555? i| (U) .

l_Dr._K.ohr Medicinewas
MontrealTjF.O. Drawer

XT 2MICo.1 .

NO CAUSE TO COMPLAIN.«•7 the following c 9D. O. Robli®. persons, who are 
I ashed to forward their opinions of the 
same within a week, together with 
any views or resolutions of their

prise'Medal Fniladeiphie Exhibit** 
1676.yjnw' OVER 80 YEARS’ ESTABLISHED REPUTATION.Those Immigrants Were Not 80 Bad

ly Treated After All.

The list Includes: The Trades and”^- T' W" Carter 0f Feaserton- °J't-

bor Council, the board of trade, the calle<* on The W'orld yesterday morn-
Canadian Manufacturers' Association, in g and gave a different explanation
AsSociation!VRivtïdaleeBusl“essCMen?s f th® treatment of nlne families sent 

Association, harbor commissioners from Toronto to Fesserton on July 1 
Toronto Improvement Association, Em- from that contained in a letter wnich 
ployers' Association, various rat’epay- aPPeared in The Wortd of July 4 and 
ers’ associations. Industrial Exhibition waa a|Sned by E. A. Wryghte, George 
Association, board of education, public Lee- Samuel Clark.

----------- I library board,, and the following mar- Mr- Carter is one of the largest bust
The Judges chosen for the agricul-llî16 lnteresta: R- & 0., Hamilton Steam- neas men in Simcoe County, and his

tural section at the Canadian National ï?at. C?“ Turbinla Steamship Co., *Çrd amonS al> who know him is con-
Exhibltlon are a, foil Montreal and Lake Erie Co., Niagara tidered as good as his bond. He says
Lxnibition are as follows: Navigation Co., Toronto Ferry Co., that these nine English families, num-

cattle Shorthorns, A. T. Gordon,Scot- Canadian Ship Building Co., Poison bering about 50 all told, arrived in 
la™ :JHere<ords, H. J. Mackie, Oshawa- °rks- C. L T. Co., and to J. T. Fesserton on the night of July 1 at
Aberdeens and Galloways, Prof. Arkell’ and Harbor Master Pogtleth- n-3°. having left Toronto
Guelph; grade and fat cattle W g’ " mv®' , ,, , , o’clock, the train being late.
Pettit, Freeman, and Jesse Dunn Toi ,e_;_ yff[|nga additions to the list agent in Toronto had sent a telegram 
ronto; Ayrsliires, A. Kairns, Byron! hLn to ** considered have to Mr. Carter, but the telegram did
Ont.; Jerseys. C. T. Graves, Maitland, That the „„„ TT . „ not reach him, because the telegraph
Ont.; Holsteins, H. A. Mover. Syra- tevmTTnith ,neW Unlon Station be a offices w'ithin striking 
cuse N.Y.; grade, W. W. Ballantyne, Thi" deb^ntur^L8^!10^' Fesserton were closed on July 1, hence
Stratford, Ont. Z. nLJt = a Ur S. be ,et for a well- no one was at the station to meet these

Sheep—Cotswolds, T. Hardy Shore, improvement offor the nlne famlllea' because no word nad 
Glanworth, Ont.; Lelcesters, Robert S a , come to Mr' Carter <* his foreman re-
Garbutt. Belleville, Ont.; Shropshlres regulation and‘control of in8.! f°F thf yarding their arrival. In spite . of 
and Oxford Downs, yet to be appoint- sfgn board “"n th^rttv * “ gtlS and thls- however, the foreman of Mr Car
ed; Southdowns, J. C. Duncan, Lew s- That there be further' mi.nioio 1 ter s mln- soon after the arrival of the
ton N.Y. ; Dorset Horns, John Camp- uiatlon of the plans nn traln- met a11 the workmen and did
bell nod vine; Ont.; Lincolns, John streets and lands^ra 1»W nmh.h aU everything in his power to make them 
Gardhouse. Hlghfleld, Ont. sure symmetry and also reaulatin, ?h‘ comfortable for the night. The board-

Swine—Berkshires, H. J. Lyon, Nor- width of street’s ' gulating the ing house was full, and so others were 
T> ,, Yorkshires. R. j. Garbutt. That a “Greater Toronto Bill” h« hunted UP and the immigrants given
Belleville; TamWorths, J. C. Nichol, prepared for the legislature “ b blankets and made comfortable. Next
Hubrey, Ont.; O. D. B., R. j. Gar- —-________________!  morning they were taken care of by
butt: bacon hogs, yet to be appointed. PIPI/ CT Cl m r n rnn mm,,. « Mr- Carter, who saw that they were

Agricultural industries—Field grains, rlUI\LI MiltU rUH ASSAULT. supplied with food, and other houses
H. Shaw, Toronto; small field grain, E. -------— were hunted up and every effort made
T. Crossland, Toronto; field roots, Prof. Slapped the Face of Emolov. of t0 accommodate them.
Zavitz, Guelph; honey, J. W. Sparling, 8cal« Works P * ° Mr. Carter says that he Is paying
Bowmanville: plants in pots. Prof. Con- worse. $1.40 and $1.50 per day to his workmen,
ell, Buffalo, N.Y.; commercial packages, — , . but that the mill Is closed down
A. McNeil, Ottawa; apples, A. W. Peart, “v"® so™ labor trouble at the Wil- soon as the frost comes, and that the 
Burlington; pears and miscellaneous, Tnil„ a .. Works’ Lou,s Boese and : work then is merely in the yard and
George Vair, Toronto; plums, J. G. 1™"" /““en we*"e posted as pickets to I out in the bush, but he has work all
Mitchell, Clarksburg; peaches. J. L. ÎL® JfLta? °n acjlons of employes. John the year round. The most of the tnen
Hiilborn. Leamington; grapes, M. Pet- ^e“t d™n to work there, was who work in the mill in the summer

kahe°Spt,ecdketsnd Bho^seas.aprp^meht Wiîîî tlme th* Winter * tbe basb’

the afternoon police court he pleaded 
• : Kuilty to a charge of assault, and 

I fined $1 and costs.
Makes Safe Hit, Then Retires to tj eo.

Bench, Saying He Need Not Run.

N eaves Food
I

CRTS
FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING WINE MERCHANTS.RLD Best forOleajilng and Pollshto^Outlerf

$

rand Trunk, 
p of inland DID MONTREALERS UP. AGRICULTURAL JUDGES. -1Easily assimilated

by the most delicate. Contains all the essentials for 
flesh and bone-forming in an exceptional degree.

Quickly and easily prepared*

Fakir Had Scheme to Make Illicit 
Whiskey.

MONTREAL, July 6.—One of the 
slickest confidence men Montreal has 
e\er had to deal with has just disap
peared after cleaning’up about $15,-

Prevent Friction lu Cleaning and Injur* 
to the Knives.Gentlemen Who Will Act at the Can

adian National Exhibition.
1

ntario
$

Etye, Geor 
an River, 
lie French 
Lakes, 
Park and

Never Becomes Dry and Hard r.iira 
Other Metal Pastes.

His scheme was the illicit manu
facture of liquor,and almost every 
be tackled Said "Fine,” and bit, think
ing that there was a mint of money 
in it, but the old story—they 
disappointed. There is

f about 5
i'llO 1For Cleaning Plate.man Purveyors by Special Appointment to H. ,M. the

JOHN OAKEY & SONSEmpress of Russia.districts is 
sy System.

Manufacturers ofwere 
not' much

danger of the fakir being prosecuted, 
because the ones whose money he got 
are so" badly mixed up in the con
spiracy to make illicit liquor that 
they are afraid to act.

His proposal to each indlvidual.sup- 
posed to be absolutely confidential, 
and only made to that person/was to 
become partners with him /in mak
ing the illicit stuff. -,

He had all the plans ^franged 
claimed, to make a thousand gallons 
a week. The manufacture of whiskey 
was to be carried on under the cloak 
of a Canadian wine factory. The 
whiskey was to be made from sour 
wine, which, experts say, furnishes a 
whiskey of sixty overproof.

In letting his accomplices have a 
look at the machine that was to turn 
out their thousand gallons of whiskey 
a week, which was to tie sold for 
three thousand’ dollars, he told them 
that-he would have a small, inexpen
sive still on the premises for the re
venue men to find in case they should 
be warned in some way or other of 
what was going on.

He had a subterranean chamber and 
passage fjug in an old warehouse at 
the rear 'sof the Dominion Button 
Works on Visitation-street, and there 
the thousand gallon still, which cost 
eleven hundred dollars, and those who 
saw' It say it was a beauty, was in
stalled.

That night, while the arch-schemer 
was buying champagne for some of 
his victims, the big still was quietly 
taken apart and shipped away to no 

xcurelons, $35 ’ j one knows where.
d*. by the new f Later the gentleman himself also 
m." 5500 too*. went away.
■very alternate 
ne 5th. Tem-’ 
reezes, seldom 
#icst trips of 

>mfort.

J
distance of •1 I !; *

Gold Medals, London, Eng., \900 & \ 906.BBS leave*
y. arrlvieg 

This train 
latest im-

ShfeTHen
i

J. Oakey & Sons, LlMlXMe
Wellington Mills, London.

An Interesting Booklet by a Trained Nurse, “ Hints About Baby,” will 
be mailed free on application to the Wholesale Agents for • -• Express

da«ly, arrlv- 
> a-m. Thi* 
r which paa- 
£M) p.m.

It
A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY, a
This is the age of research and experiment, when Ji 

•11 nature, so to speak; is ransacked by the scientific t> 
for the comfort and happin-’ss of man. Science has j# 
indeed made giant str.aes during the past century, "5 
and among the—by no means least important— £ 
discoveries in medicine comes that of

. he

tionv, call at 
Northwest

Valuable Papers Lost
Li.

T, THERAPION. |
This preparation is unquestionably one of the most ^ 
genuine and reliable Patent Medicines ever iatro- ** 
auced, and has, we understand, been used in the S-' 
Continental Hospitals by Ricord, Rostan. Jobert, "t. 
Velpeau, Maisonneuve, tne welMcpmvn Cnassaig- 
nac, and indeed by all who are regarded as autho- jj 
rities in such matters, including the celebrated 5 
Lallemand and Roux, by whom it was some time >» 
since uniformly adopted, and that it is worthy the h 
attention of those who require such a remedy we 9 
think there is no doubt. From the time of Aristotle r 
downwards, a potent agent in the removal of 
these diseases has (like the famed ph losopher’s ~ 
stone) been the object.of search of some hopeful^î: 
generous minds ; and far beyond the mere power— £ 
if such could ever have been discovered—of trans- ea 
muting the baser metals into gold is surely the dis- . j* 
ce very of a remedy so potent as to replenish the fail- 
ing energies of the confirmed roui in the one case, isfr 
and in the other so eflfectuallv, speedily and safely * 
to expel from the system without thd aid, or 
the knowledge, of a second party, the poisons of o 
acquired or inherited disease in all their protean- J 
forms as to leave no ta:nt or trace behind. Such is iT
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY r!-

Sprtn* Partir,

op‘e 1It's strange that men who are careful in regard to 
other details of business are often careless in respect 
to valuable papers.

Do you know?—clients have told us they never 
realized the value and advantage of our Safety Vaults 
until it was brought home to them by the loss of some 
valuable document.

The cost is so small and the security so great, it's 
a wonder every citizen doesn't use a Safety Box.

A pleasure to show you our vaults any time.

as
■Xbic, f*U>) ; >
Ab. 5tà. 
ay, New York, 
ce Sts., Tor»ite ,

tit, Winona-

HIP CO BALLPLAYER GOES INSANE MEAT DEALERS TO GATHER.•• !was
Allen was ail lowed

frence. Summer ' 
The well and 

puna. 1700 tons, 
nth all modern 
pal as follows ; ■ 
j 12th and 

N.S., calling 
f, Perce, Cape , fl 
lereide, P.E.J.,

Meeting Will Be Confined to Packers 
and Transportation Companies.

OTTAWA, July 5.—Meat packing 
houses amp* transportation companies 
(Interested/in the export and interpro- 
Vincial rneat trade are being notified 
to sepd representatives to a meeting 
whicif is to be held on July 17 at Ot- 

fire is raging near Reed Station, CO jawa 'P the office of the deputy mln- 
miles from here, and has caused the
deThev°weî^re-JTn J1-1 , | purpose of discussing the regulations
fire and rnthlTwft10 !°tpe fr”m the I drafted under the Meat and Canned 

ri^h*d into a !ake aad were i Food Inspection Act, which was 
°”e °f the victims has! passed at the last session of parlla- 

been identified. He is an Englishman ment, and 
named W. T. Macdonald. on gept. 3.

The meeting on the 17th will be con- HAILEyRTJRY, July 5. — Gardner
eww. «*«*,. .M arraigned be- 

similar meeting of canners of fruit, !rore their Worships Cobbald and Dri- 
vegetables and fish and other articles den here on a charge of aggravated 
affected by the act. assault.

Dr. Rutherford, who is now busy or- f Attorney Slaght entered the plea of 
ganizing the inspection, hopes that not guilty for the defendant, 
there will be a very large attendance witnesses for the crown 
of parties interested in meat packing. showing the seriousness of the assault

committed.
The defence offered two character 

witnesses. The deféndant is held for 
trial at North Bay and released on $o00j 
bond.

DROWN IN ESCAPING FLAMES ia
TRENTON, N. J., July 6. — Quate 

Bateman, a Milwaukee baseball play
er, who recently signed with the Al
toona (Penn.) team, became insane 
during a game here Monday.

After making a safe hit he retired 
to the bench, saying tfie hit Was safe 
and he need .not run. Later he 
threatened violence, but was quieted, 
and finally consented to go to bed in 
a hotel.

During the night he escaped by 
means of a fire : escape. Bateman was 
found to-night sitting on a doorstep 
in an outlying section of the city.

He is being cared for by his friends 
on the Altoona team, and will prob
ably be sent to a sanitarium.

Three Men Victims of Forest Fires 
In Quebec Province.

The W TNION rriRUST
EJ Compeey J, Limited THERAPION 3jTemple Belldiei, 174-176 Bey Street.QUEBEC, July 6.—A fierce which may certarnly rank with, if not take prece- 0 

dence of, man v of the discoveries of oar day, about A 
which no little ostentation and noise have beep j? 
made, and the extensive and ever-increasing 3 
demand that has been created for this medicine 5 
wherever introduced appears to prove that it is g 
destined to cast into oblivion all those question* j*

forest
!l x

ter or agriculture.
The meetldfc hih been called for the

7X / À Fine Day for a Trip.
> Those who intend taking advantage 

of the fine weather to spend their 
Saturday outings on the water will be 
Interested In the fact that the steam
ers Macassa and Modjeska of the Ham
ilton Ijdne wilt make five trips between 
Toronto and Hamilton to-day,and every 
Wednesday and Saturday thereafter. 
The sailings

WILL TRY BARTENDER.
IF YOU WANT

— —

of medical men. Therapion may be obtained •<* 
the principal chemists throughout the world. 2 
Z>ksw^-V A-v./v. 4,ivefitter. KlMBBRLBT. j$

Held In $6000 Ball on
gravated Assault.

Charge of Ag-
Scc.. Quebec,' 
to A. F. Web- 

Ige-streets, To-'

which goes into operation
I

Health, Strength, 
Vidor, Appetite HOFBRAUGIVEN UP THE GHOST.

Defence In Crockett Case Says the 
Crown Has Quit.

G TO LlqiHd Extract of Malt*
The most invigorating prepar
ation of Its kind ever Unre
duced to help and sustain the 
Invalid or the athlete.

W. 1 Ut, Ckealit Ttreats, CerilH *$ee 
Meeafeeteis* by

RCWNMDT » 60.. TOBONTB, ONT/UHi

Leaving Toronto,

good on all trips, S maintaining a Vicious dog, which had .. „. a t .
p ” bitten the nine-year-old son of Sirs. era " when asked to-day what action

Marla Haskett. T ' i the crown would take in the
The magistrate first ordered that

are:
7.30 Drink

THE ALE

GO SG R A V E
—or—

THE PORTER
Made from Pure Irish Malt.

./FREDERICTON, N.B., July 5.—Pre
mier Robinson, acting attorney-gen-

BYIN Two 
were swornR NOTES

r ■The Toronto & York Radial Railway, 
in addition to the regular service, will . . , . . . . _ .
run a special car to Jackson’s Point dog be destroyed, but Foden would 
Saturday' afternoon, leaving North To- hear of •L and volunteered to pay $100 
ronto (C.P.R. cro^ng) at 2.00 o’clock l sooner »than destroy the dog.

Emmer-
tîî® son case, at first said nothing nad 
not been done.

He afterwards said, however: "I 
think that the point of law appeals to 

as one that is very important. It 
will be argued before the supreme 
court at its sitting in November next, 
so that the matter may be definitely 
settled.”

Vister
e Streets

DEATHS IN THE CITY.

Deaths registered at the city hall 
yesterday were:

Mary Hunter, 92 years, old agè.
Sadie Gilchrist, 24 years, pulmonary 

tuberculosis.
—. Thompson, I day, imperfect de

velopment of heart.
—. Pegler, premature birth.
Evelyn Fortier, 44 years, diabetes.
—. Platus, 7 weeks, compression of 

brain.

HIPS me
LORD MAYOR A PATRON. -

FREE TO MEIN CO SGRAVE1C Sir Wm. Treloar Honors the Cornish- 
men’s Association of Toronto.

Ior a Delicious Blend of Both HIran Ports ny rate,” said a gentleman in- 
1 in the defence of the case 

whefUnformed • of the statement made 
by the acting attorney-general, “even 
if the law point is argued, that will be 
the lhst of it. The decision of the 
premé court Is obvious, 
if Mtj. Robinson, like the rest of them, 
had given up the ghost, and I guess 
there!, will be no/trouble in telling who 
‘the ghost’ is.” 1

HAFL AND HALF At it COXredte) Sir William Treloar, lord mayor of 
Iondon, has become a patron of the 
local Cornishmen’s .Association, the 
following letter having yesterday been 

Canadian Associated Press Cable. ' re.cll?ed, from hia secretary/
LONDON, July 5.—Keir Hardie, M. . The lord mayor is greatly obliged 

P„ publishes a warning to colliers ^J|17?ur. l nd and friendly letter anl 
against Invitations to emigrate • to ^ happy to be a patron of the
Nova Scotia. Mr. Hardie Sails for rorn‘®h™fn s association in Toronto, 
Canada next Friday. - to which he wishes all success.”

The association will hold- its excur
sion to Barrie on July 20.

jthe Atlantic

Until Robust 
Health,Strength 
and Vigor Is Re
gained.

*r Toro»» »li
lo. KEIR HARDIF. WARNS. Always Ask forsu

it looks as COSGRAVE’Siser Line
A truss entirely different from all oth* 

ers. We are the devisors and sol# manu
facturer*. Call and see, for It has been * 
boon to many, and Is under full guarantee.NU”

10th for

I Mexico

British Journalists Coming -to Canada.
British 
on the

EVENING LECTURES. AUTHORS » COX,
185 Church St.

IVIfrs Artificial Limbs^Trussss

I, A party of 
leave England

journalists will
SS. Virginian, _______ _

tour fhroughLCa"ada! "^"party^wiU the ^ncltT'or’prertous'1^^^^ h The un‘ted Sunday schools of Shel- 
STÆKToiSJSî. vear P\vdn g ^

ixs: — in tbcc^%niuiveectures

to them the courtesy of th^r line, and Qi.0_ J i . .1 » The Chippewa brought 400 Knights î „ JT building of the university at
the party will travel through Eastern DUU1C1 BL DOLL 16 01 Templar from Lewiston yesterday after- 1 '
Canada over this great double-tracked Port TTfinP A If» on ncon- They connected with the R. & O.
system, including visits to Brockville, .,v , f j I beat, which had been held half an hour, :
Kingston. Napanee, Toronto, Hamilton, ILS head BTld BO and went on to Saratoga, via Montreal, fi=in dL.-,, i-r ,ecture„on h"g-
Nlagara Falls, a visit to the fruit farms qpÆmpnt olnnda i>e 10 attend thelr trlennlal conclave.which Usb„fXv ir = ,
iri the Niagara Peninsula, Brantford. 86(111116111 ClOUClS ILS opens at Saratoga Springs on Monday. ' , Taeaday- J“>y 1®—Prof. F. E. Sykes
London and through the rich country I dear Derfectioil. 1—“—r-------------- ---- \ W,, ecture 0,1
between London and Windsor, return- rpt iC i Body Recovered. I s, St,e,veîiso'î' „ ’
ing over that portion of the line of the 1 hat S hOW it The 'body of Thomas Gilbert of i Monday, July 22—Prof. B. E. Fer-
Grand Trunk from Sarnia to Toronto, * w rpfl 11V ia Montreal, who was drow-ned in the , '“«an of the faculty of forestry of =
stopping at Stratford, Berlin and *Valiy 13 lake on Monday, was found yesterday j ,tbc Lniversity of Toronto, will give an
Guelph, inspedtini; at the latter place ^ W » j e by H. and W. Ramsden, who have ,iusErated ,jecture on “The Battle of
the experimental farm, then proceeding 1 f P g fA been dragging for it. ttle Forest.
through the “Highlands eff Ontario,” ] [ AA —^
where they will spend one day In one of , , il. • |
the charming districts of that region. | | 2
They will then proceed to North Bay,
en route to the Pacific Coast.

The tour is intended to give these 
gentlemen an opportunity of seeing for 
themselves the development of Canada, 
and to show them the valuable re
sources that Canada can boast of.

/ B. C. SURPLUS.Li Course at University Will Be Opened 
by President Falconer.

The University of Toronto has
\'Hi fill in I*ertect Manhood. The man of

£ss£%raf'l„rjrs„S5d,Kr
and undaunted energy. The »m- 
oodlment of succès», popular In 
every walk of life, respected and 
ffeetned by all. Such is the manly

.. V »

\V\ ar-

RCH”
ilh and a

earner
th, both la

UCA.

1 For forty years I nave been mak
ing strong, rigorous men out of 
the puniest weaklings. A man comes 
to me weak, nervous, despondent 
end discouraged ; with Draine, 
Losses. Impotency, Varicocele, 
Rheumatism, Lame kick, Kidney 
or Stomach Troubles.

Monday, July 8—President Falconer 
will give a short address and Prof.

i!,!i \ ,. . I give him
my world-famed Dr. Sanden Eiee- 
tric Belt, with suspensory, abso
lutely free, to use for two month*. 
Mind you, not one penny in ad
vance on- on deposit. A few nights’ 
use convinces him that he has 
found the right remedv. It fills 
him with new life, joy, vigor, and 
strength, and at the end of the 
time he is only too glad to pay 
me for the Belt and to recommend 
it to ills friend*.

ER & CO*
in 6566.

Acquitted.
«July 5.—Carlos Wad- 

The public is invited to all of these dington, son of Luis Waddlngton, who 
lectures. , was charge d’affaires of Chile at Brus

sels, vas to-oay acquitted of (tl.’° 
charge of murdering Senor Balmacedq. 

KINGSTON, July 5.—The city solid- secretary of the Chilean Legation, oil 
tor has Issued a writ against George Feb- 2*>
Thompson, ex-tax collector, ! for $2583 —------------------------- —

BRtrSSELS.

\II New License Inspector.
P. J. Jennings has been appointed 

lieefise^inspector, filling the vacancy 
epused months ago by the resignation 
of M J. Spencer.

line X
!Tax Collector's Error,

\ Made of Highland Spring 
Canada malt and Kentish h 
old-time good ale, this.

water, rich 
ops—honest,donderry . This is the way I cure men. This 

is the way thousand* everv ye*r 
regain their lost strength, without 
the slightest risk to themselves, fo< 
if I fall It costs you nothing what 

You pay me only when 
ed, and In many cases the cost la 
only $5.00;

IItry Saturday
Umt 3, August 
\Adg. lo. Sept.» 
Aug. 1;, Sept. 14 

Aug. 24- Sept. 2%

■ppiy iû
New York l 

for Ontario

{

'i
shortages In his collections between ; Edgar Venol one of the victim u 1900 and 1903. The city wants a judg- the ^-street fMahty has entered

m£?t' , ! action for unstated damages against
Thompson, tho honest enough, kept the Grand Trunk System. Robinette, 

his books in a very loose way. , Godfrey & Phelan are the lawyers.
o„H. in | Richard Stephen Creagh left an es-

PRAvrison t i’ M- y° ‘: . , 1 ,ate of <2475. George F. Stephenson 
SAN FRANCISCO, July 5.—With his left an estate of $2400

skull fractured and face terribly beat- Inmates of the HomeYor Ihcurables 
en up George McGuire, a local man»- will be given an auto ride on Wedner,- 
ger of Bradstreet s, was found in a day evening next
dying condition early to-day at Jack- The Institute of Chartered Account- 
son and Fillmore-streets. Three men ants of Ontario will meet in Windsor 
assaulted him for riding on the “non- in annual convention July 19. 
union" cars.

port flope 
Pale Ale

ever. cut-

-WILSON

JtimrospoRT
or, If you want to pay 

cash, full wholesale discount.
New Minister Without Portfolio.
FREDERICTON, July 5. James

Barnes, M.L.A. for Kent, was sworn 
in a member of the local government !

My great cnccess has hrongh. 
forth many Imitations of mv B-lt, 
but mr great Knowledge, gained 
by forty years' experience, to guide 
and advise my patients, la mine 
alone,-'and Is given freely with th. 
Belt. Be Sure you get th' genuine.

.1V and take a Belt along. 
Or send for one and my two books 
on Electricity and Its medical uses, 
which I send free, sealed, by mal-c

at noon to-day, without portfolio. 5*er, *°° Jlwon b
appointment has yet been made Kk*J buUdsthSj?

Your dealer ought to have 
it in quarts and pints—be 
sure about the name. 101
THE PORT HOPE BREWING 

AND MALTING CO. 
Port Hope, Canada

•I vacant portfolio of the attorney-gen
eral.

Barnes is a native of Ontario, and is 
65 years of age, and has represented 
Kent since 1895.

He is a lumberman and railroad con
tractor

is prescribed by the leading 
physicians throughout the 

country in all cases of 
General Debility and 
Convalescence.

SOLD BY

all DRUGGISTS.

IPGO’V. ICall to-d
enin.blp Ok 

Co.
riiUtpiil»* . 

enta,- India

1

He’s a Poet Laureate.
BOSTON. July 5.—Richard Braun- | 

stein of Cairo. N.Y., to-day was award
ed the poet laureateship and the es
say laureateshlp by the National Ama
teur Press Association.

Llama at Zoo.
A white llama from South America 

has been added to Riverdale Zoo.

I>r. Chase’s Oint
ment is a certain 
and guaranteed 
cure for each and 
every form of 
itching, bleeding 
and protruding 

piles. See testimonials in tho press and ask 
your neighbors about it. You can use it and 
get your money Dark it not satisfied. 00c, at aU 
dealers or Vdmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto. '

’ILESDR. A. B. SANDEN, ■ V
An Honorary Degree.

CAMBRIDGE, Eng.. July 5. — 
honorary degree ^of doctor of laws 
to-day conferred on Dr. Nicholas Mur
ray Bullock, president of 
University, New York, by Cambridge 
University,

I4C \FRANCISCO 
. ..July 9tH J

. .'.July
........July 25
......... Aug. »
id full par* 
d EL VILLE, 
nt, Toroat*

Family trade supplied ou receipt of t»le- 
phoiM order to, John Mathers, main 67< 
152 King Street East; J. C. Mo)r. man 
625, 433 Yonge Strçet: H. J. Shaw, main 
11433. 258 Church Street; J. H. Simpson, 
main 2367, 3 McCaul Street; C. Stiulrrel. 
main 2637, 115 Elm Street.

The
wasToronto, Ont.onge Street,

Office hours, q to 6 ; Saturdays until O o. Columbia
D|NEEN BUILDING, ENTRANCE 6 TEMERANCE STREET, 42a

DR. CHA8B 8 OINTMENT*

z
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POLSON IRON WORKS
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HEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
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VACANCIES ARE FILLED. ESTATE NOTICES.BANK WRECKERS S NTENCED NCRVOLS INDIGESTION POWERFUL 
STRANGE 

FORCE

ISLAND IMPROVEMENTS 
ON EXTENSIVE SCALE

Suckling&GaA OBAwmmmGeorge Caverhlll and W. G. Ross 
Directors of Steel Company.

Two Officials Go Down For Rather 
Long Terms. A Severe Case Cured by Dr. Williams' 

Pink Pills.
. !

We are Instructed by
—ARTHUR 8. HOPKINS—MONTREAL, July 5.—(Special.)— 

George Caverhlll, president of the 
Montreal board- of trade, and W. G. 
Ross, managing director of the Mont
real street railway, were appointed 
directors Qf the Dominion Iron and 

"Steel Company this afternoon to fill 
Vacancies caused by the retirement of 
S*. S. Pearson and E. R. Wood, hut 
the announcement was made that W. 
B. Ross, K.C., of Halifax, will not 
be- replaced for some time, and ■ It Is 
always thought improbable that Mr. 
Whitney's retirement will be recorded 
Just now.

The so-called peace party did not 
make any great show of force àt the 
Jioon-day meeting of that element at 
the Windsor, only 28,000 shares being 
represented, hence the adjournment 
to the 19th of July.

They claim that they have most en
couraging news from Nova Scotia,and 

• can afford to abide their time for a 
Short while yet. Jas. Ross, when he 
v. as Informed what action had been 
taken, remarked that Mr. Caverhlll 
vas a good man, and that Mr. Ross 
was also a sensible man In business 
matters.

PITTSBURG, Pa., July 5.—After rt> "I suffered so much from nervous 
fusing the -application for new trials dyspepsia that I feared I would be- 
of the men recently convicted In con- come Insane,” says Mrs. Alfred Aus-

Knter- tln’ ot Varney, Ont. "For months," 
says Mrs. Austin, “I was prostrated 
with this trouble. I got so bad I 
could not eat a mouthful of food with
out It nearly choking me. I was af
fected with such terrible feelings of diz
ziness and nausea that I had to leave

„„, „ „ *"•««
» Charles Menzemer, former assistant nerves were all unstrung and I grew Coatsworth the following letter on
teller, was sentenced to five years and so weak that I could not even sweep possible island Improvements:

Thomas’ W. HanTthe former tell- ' î£e ,floor' .In fact, a1f5t!d I “Dear Mr. Mayor,-I saw In- the
er, was given until Tuesday to settle b ® ijft” alone" I*could not ^Teep at i newspapers recently that you and the
his affairs after the judge had refused njgbts and used to lie awake until I i board of aldermen had been over to
t°T»m^.ndnf1irten,CeV»oi estate dealer feared my rPason would leave me: I : visit that '-heap of sand in the middle
convicted on nine counls of misapply- n^'So mf‘a"blt'Tg^' ^ of a sewer,' commonly called 'The To-

Jng the funds of the bank, was also re- use(j Dr Williams’ Pink Pills on a ! tonto Island.' I can quite feel for you
fused a suspended sentence and given former occasion with good results, and and other right-minded men and al-
a Tn6S the If^cInLe T Ralston r1 last 1 determlned to try them again. 1 most s<* the blush the sight of that

In the case of George L. Ralston, j can say nothing better than that neglected place must have called to 
former individual bookkeeper, who was these pills have been a blessing to me, ; yoiir cheeks when ybu reflect, «as you 
convicted on three counts charging as they have made me a well woman, must do, that If thatTsland was. situât - 
the abstraction and misapplication of Every trace of the Indigestion Is gone, ed on the coast <mf England- or the 
the funds of the bank, but acquitted and my nerves are as strong and sound ! United States, it aqrould sueedlly be 
of the charge of, making false entries as they were In girlhood. Now I can j made Into a plac^of beajl&sand at- 
in connection with the alleged mlsap- eat anything that Is on the table, and traction, like BefiaTsle Is tSzBetrelt.

CACT u 11 on ai nnucr m/iTinro Plication, Judge Ewing suspended sen- x get sound refreshing sleep at nights. | "I remember gSaiHle flsffBg village
EAST HURON CONSERVATIVES tence, saying that the verdict vas a n this I owe to the faithful use of on the south coasSBf England which
' _______ 1 serious compromise and that action Williams' Pink Pills, which I shall i forty years ago stood about a mile
Nominate Dr. Chisholm For Commons would be deferred until the indictment never cease to praise.” I from the shore and -between the village

and J. Bowan For Legislature. charging Ralston with conspiracy had i x)r. Williams’ Pink Pills fill the veins and the water stretched a dreary waste
_______ ' been disposed of. , , with new -rich red blood. That Is why ot sand. After power was given to the

BRUSSELS Ont. July 5—A largely- ------- -------------------- - I they strengthen the nerves and every local authorities to make such lmprove-
T .. . _. ! WOMAN RFTRAYFD HIM ■ organ In the body. That Is why they ments as the property owners wished,attended meeting of the Liberal-Con-. WUIYIAIN ot. nni CU nidi. cure a„ troubles due t0 bad blood or the local council of this little village

servative Association of East Huron . "L . _ weak, shattered nerves, such as anae-1 raised the money and converted this
was held in the town hall, Brussels. nfor!^, , vea ' au mla, with its grinding, wearing back- .sand waste Into beautiful pleasure
to-day. A large number of delegates Was in Hiding in the Mouse. aches, headaches, and sldeaches, jgrounds, with a shallow lake for chil-
from the various parts of the riding ---------- rheumatism and neuralgia, heart dren to safely swim their toy boats in
were present. NEW YORK, July 5.—When Ches- palpitation, indigestion, St.Vitus' dance, i and another for canoes and boats shal-

Dr. Chisholm of Wingham the près- ter B. Runyan, the defaulting teller partial paralysis, kidney troubles, and low. enough to prevent all chance of
ent member, was again nominated for of the Windsor Trust Co was ar- those special ailments that render the | children drowning. The grounds have
the commons, and James Bowman, ex- , . . .T „ A ,ln -, lives of so many women and growing f flower beds, rustic bridges ornamental

• warden of Morris Township, was nom- rested in New York tç-day, $54,410 of gIr]g a bnrden. But you must get the ! plantations, shady walks, convenient 
biated for the legislature but neither the money stolen from the bank was genuine pills with! the full name, “Dr. , bathing places, refreshment roms, band 
would state definitely as to whether recovered. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People” IInk Places, refreshment rooms, bands
they would accent the nominations ... on the wrapper around each box. Sold , stands, etc., etc. This fishing villageHon. W. J. Hanna the provincial Runyan was found -In the apart- by au medicine dealers or by mall at jnow rivals Torquay and Is a large and 
secretary was pr>teent an delivered ment of Mrs- Laura M- Carter of 619 g,) cents a box or six 'boxes for $2.50 prosperous town. The money expend-
an address touching on th measures West 144th'Rtrcet' where he had been from The Dr. Williams Medicine Co., ed on that waste desert has been re-
of the daV measures 8|nce he waiked out of the bank Sat- Brockvllle, Ont. Paid by increased visitors over and

y' urday with all the money In the teller's .. , .....................................———• over again.
vault, packed in his suit case. ; . "That village never had the chance

Mrs. Carter reported at the 125th- ASSAIII TFD AND RflRRFn Toronto has. Here we have all the na-
street police station this afternoon he noonuuLU nnu nvuuuu, tural advantages we could possibly
was in her flat. P__„„ -, D_,_„ wish for. The expenditure of a com-

As the ' detectives entered Runyan Ge°rpe Egnoll of Parry Sound Says paratlvely small sum of money, raised
was standing in front of a chiffoniers. Fellow-Townsman Took His Cash. on 20 years’ debentures, under a com-

VANCOUVER r n t„i„ c ,o— He turned suddenly on the office*-; ----------- petent landscape gardener, would con-
-, ,. T , _ ' 4 ”, • ( P • vi'lth a revolver In his hand. The de- Complaining that he had been hit vert the Island into a most valuable-

, e erry' notorious outlaw and tectives rushed at him, telling him to with a beer bottle and robbed of $7 by af8®* ^or, tbe c*ty and an attraction to 
fugitive from justice, was shot and throw up his hands. He thereupon a man from parrv onnnd renrire Re-- « from a11 over the eastern part
killed to-day at Sumas, on the interna- calmly submitted to be handcuffed, ~ „ ! , * » , ’ ?! , of this continent.

.tional boundary line, thirty miles from saying the “jig was up.” no1 ’ aIso halls from that place. There are hundreds of acres lying
here, by Gus Lindsay. The latter was  1-   was picked up by P. C. Maurer at waste which, with water-ways properly told them how to Influence people far
incensed because Terry had visited his : NI 4TI fl M AI ICTC VA/II I U/DDIf "r4® clock last night at Queen and cut and ornamental bridges and the 8 P'l near and to heal themselves and
former wife who Is now mIS to I NA I IUINALISTS WILL WORK, Sherbourne-streets. |land built up and laid out with shady others of their ills as If by magic. He
Lindsav "° married to s i----------- He was suffering from a severe trees and attractive, nicely kept gravel tells them how to project their thoughts,

~occM?orisy that herwotuîddsh0TOt!TVeralilntend ^ ^‘ElertioL!'’ ^ Q“ebeC andVa’s Taken" tohSt.t0Mlchaerl Hos- tor'children toplay in^wtuld^ply'th! ^
F th°U morning I — f ^ F STÎÏÏT StiSFTS. ^w^/co^rV
ing away, from his wife’s bedroom door. MONTREAL, July 5.—(Special.)—The , ®ald that vhe ^ad ,.b^n dr,ak'nf ten? ‘T d under comPe- admit that It surpasses anything In
Terry died immediately. Citizens are Nationalist group of this city will par- ". to'the man who struck him and had , the history of psychic power,
ready to furnish $50,0001 bail for Lind- ticipate In the coming provincial cam- phown his (noney, and that when they dpr 4he present system nothing In explaining the method Professor
say, who is popular in the boundary Pa'gh in the Province of Quebec, with j reached Allen s lane the man had Lsna®c°Plpll®bed- A,^b is begun, half McIntyre says: "I am convinced that

« town. Terrv had been ordered out of Henfi Bourassa, M-.P., foifi^abelle, and ! Rtrafk him over the head with a 4nd lhea le« to repeat the everybody can accomplish the things I
town last year and wa= K, John white a member of the Protest- I b°ttle. When he recovered his wits ?ame operation elsewhere. Take the bave done U they understand the sys-the citizens desplsed by ^"bUc Instruction as 1 his money and assailant were both Lo"K Pond: Three years ago they be- It would be a grand thing if every

„ ant committee or pu one instruction, an, , , gan to straighten It out Lakt vear man- woman and child In this country
He vas living in Vancouver until yes- leaders in the movement. missing.____________________ they took another nibble Thb learned the use of this wonderful eys-

terday, when he left for Sumas. He was . They will dwell on the fact that make U dangerous and tbl tem' There should be no more disease,
for two years engaged as C.P.R. detec- party politics should not be introduced . OBITUARY. launches more so Tb« immorality, drunkenness, despondency,
Lve, engaged in hunting down Bill into provincial affairs. _______ be «riven a coimle of 2d ?eP“rations, poverty or failures In life.

'"Miner and his gang of train robbers, Everything seems to indicate that a pPOf Fischer es to reculaient1 haJre sent free illustrated pamphlets to
of which'he professed to be a former general local election will take place ~ " esneciallv on hr,iirt»™^!SC i ", jay’ PeoP!® *”,manv Parts of the world, which
member. ' before the end of the nresent year. HEIDELBERG, Germany, July 5.— * on holidays like last Monday, explain the principles of my new discov-

P ' Professbr Kune Fischer died last As *s now, the motor boats upset er>'. and I find that they can do the same
night. Most of the American students can°es and go on without even en- Wonderful things I have done, and for
of philosophy who studied in Ger- ^“lng If those they dump can swim. wblc,h, Bome persons think I possess a
many during the past thirty years 'Your property commissioner's life- ?5ecial-.^uTl?r 1 bav®, ®enî theee print- 
heard his lectures. bd°y as hung up at I.A.A. clubhouse is L« r “v y charRe

ridiculous. It Is nothing but n tnv whatever, as I am anxious to have every 
Better have none at „ one try the wonders of this new dls-whlch nr«t?nS? L LU h.aT a. thln* covery- The letters received from per-
Let 1 he what It is not. sons who tried It are the same. Many
J-<et me advise you, Mr. Mayor, as one are loûd in their exclamations of sur-
wno has earned a modest right to Prise and thanks, and say they never
speak on the life-saving question, to dreamed such things possible. I re-
glve the police fast launches to regu- celv® many fine presents and enjoy work-
late the traffic and let them manage lnF for the uplifting of mankind and
the life-saving business It would ?» science. The kind letters received from ~   ...
done more effèctually under the nolle» grateful hearts more than pay for the offers fnr «îni® k' ’.'1 -th® undersigned
than in anv other w»v P?i‘ Interest I take. I will sent a copy of to\ 8/Ie ,bV tender the hospital
launches would serve ~ Y’d Jf.b? then my free book to every person who writes ! p™eh,tl^?1urn!,tu.r^' b«dd*ng, etc., lease
DOce ” serve a double pur- me without any charge whatever." . i ??<L,g°î?dWlJ1..of ,th® sanitarium -known

IP ' ' Professor McIntyre has a basketful of ! as P*neburst Hospital, No. 453 Broadview.
letters, from people In many parts of the | , ,
World. They are, Indeed, startling. Mr. i building is large and attractive,
James Kubal, a prominent business man ; L, situated opposite Riverdale Park, com- 
of Chicago, Writes the following: ^letely furnished and easily accessible,

“I never dreamed such things possible. ! a"d well fitted for a private hospital.
If I had only known of this sooner. This ! lnventory of equipment, etc., may be 
system has mode a different man of me. !îa .. °” tbe Premises as above, or at
I shall give up business and make more £* tb® assignee, 67% Bay-street. TT'XBOOTOR'S NOTIOS TO QÉÈ-
money through thê use of this system -2^erî’l*—25 .P?J" cent- cash, balance In Jjj ditore-In tbe Matter of the Estât*
4han I can In my business. It has ! 22?,'Vj0 and three months, satisfactorily of Lillian ■ Sturasjter Late eft?™
brought back my sight. I can see with-' r£“t®d- Olty of Ter on to. Spinster, Deceased.
out glasses, and work without them. I lenders will be received addressed to -....... .
too It has overcome my backwardness | S?'®" wade 67% Bay-street, up tiirwed-l Notice Is hereby given pursuant to stet- 
fine nr°^Mhan? t my ®ustomers In ”**5ay’ Î^.L17^' at 12 0 cl,ock noon; all , ate, to all persons or corporations having
h"a,*baP*' I dld n°t know I was so full Ibr'„f"s .accompanied bv marked any claim# against tbe estite of the above-
Tvr.2rt?.»?oaFnetsm' 1 thlnk your ay stem f F1 tn?fr, for 25 Per cent, named Lillian E. Sturzaker, that they a»

Jul- r, If F»nLha pflce' which will be refunded required to send by poet, prepaid, w He- .
T »M Baton Rouge, a„2^7end?r^not accepted. The highest or liver to the undersigned on or before tbe-^
La., writes. Having tried your system, y tender not necessarily accepted. Tth day of May, 1907, their claims, duly
r unhesitatingly pronounce It to be and t, ^ . OSIlES WAD®. Assignee, verified, with a statement of any securities
t0 d° ah you claim for It." qPuPiP™ dson & Pattereon, Assignee's held (it any), and that on and after tbe

fJ'v. G tK ,ng’ „ Pastor Christian Solicitors. 626 said Ttb day of May, the undersigned will
Chuich, Upper Lake, Cal., writes: "I can- - - 1 - i, proceed to distribute the estate among the
not recommend"'your system too highly, acctvi cm p »i» , parties entitled thereto, having regard enlf
“frie# inmreS“<lnto it-answer any en" ACETYLENE GAS PROHIBITED. ’°.îhe elslme ot wblch he un

Dr. H. A. Lounsburg, Wheatly, Ontario,
Canada, writes: "I have thoroughly 
vestlgated the methods and Inventions of 
Professor McIntyre, and 
his system Is scientific

/«

B STOCK I
HO WEI

Assignee, to sell by 'auction, at our ware- 
rooms, 68 Wellington-street West, Toron
to, on

EMiS.S.VM.T'.SS
129 and amendments thereto. thst^!n 
creditors and others having claiiïï 
against the estate of the said WllHamn 
Muir, who died on or about the * 
day of June, A.D. 1907,

m.Col. Harston Points Out How the 
Place Csuld Be Beau-

nectlon with the failure of the 
prise National Bank of Allegheny, Pa., 
Judge Ewing, in the United states 
Court to-day sentenced Edward P. Mc- 
Millén, the general bookkeeper of the 
defunct institution, to serve six years 
and six months in the Western Peni
tentiary.

' THURSDAY, JULY 11,
at 2 o’clock p.m., the stock belonging to 
the estate of

—YATES & SHEPPARD- 
108 Adelaide Street East, Toronto,

Grocers’ Specialties and Confectioners, 
consisting of:
Stock, manufactured and In pro

cess, labels, containers, etc .......
Machinery, utensils and office fix

tures ..................... ................T.............

i;That Would Do Away With the 
Mails, Telegraphy and Drugs.fied. wmm

are required m 
or before the twelfth day of August a ft 
1907 to send by post, prepaid, or deliver 
to the undersigned solicitor for FredZl 
tek Bruce Muir, the executor of th* 
estate of the said deceased, their ChrbZ 
Ian and surnames and addresses 
full particulars of their claims and . 
statement oft their accounts, and the ns. 
ture of the security or securities (If anvi 
held by them, duly verified by statute» 
declaration.

And further take notice that after th* 
said last mentioned date the executor wtt
proceed to distribute the estate of the isM K. ■ rrha Intimation in t

sxsS I «««*■ • ““
which he shall have then had notice «5 I Cobalt securities wa*
the said executor will not be liable to any I Market was fully born
person or persons of whose claims h[ ■ ®*rKe _ ,
shall not then have received notice K. quotations. Traders v

Dated at Toronto, this 27th day of Jun. I atlon and were free
A.D. 1907 «w Parted in to buy tl

_ JAMES McBRIDB, ■ —.th the natural resul
Room 46, Janes Building, 76 Tong*. I ÎA advanced. The i

ecutor Toronto' 80,lclt0r tor the said ex- 2»ckln «lie regard w
-an »up over 80 cents t< 
ett kind of a way. ,81 
*d quite as readily an 
a satisfactory followe 
is based on nothing 
technical market situi 
the better class of Cob 
cidedly averse to eelllr 

f els, having phlloeopl-
that it were better to 
sacrifice yhoidlngs at t 
in and out trading of 
sufficed to make quot; 
real stock was avails 
paucity of offerings co 
ttrely changed. The 
wèrt buoyant to-day, 
lie buying been of itr 
erably higher prices 
witnessed for the star

J
Would Be But Little More Startling 

Than the Marvelous Things Done 
by People Who Have Tried This 
Wonderful System.-

professionals Hav 
Retarding the U 

|. of Cobalt ^
.$ 636 40 

. 550 30

$1,189 70How Prominent Men and Women Use 
It to Influence the Minds of Others— 
Heal Themselves and Others of 
Chronic Diseases, Nervous Disord
ers and Habits as If by Magic—Any 
One Can Do It—Distance No Barrier 
—One Person’s Control Over An
other Now Fully Explained.

Total ..................................................
TERMS—One-qùarter cash at Xime Of 

sale, balance In 30 days, secured and bear
ing Interest. Stock and Inventory may 
f.e examined on the premises, 108 Ade- 
lalde-street East, and Inventory at the 
office of Arthur S. Hopkins, King-street 
West. Toronto.

World Oj 
Friday H

Suckling & Go.How Every Man, Woman and Child in 
the World Can Have “The Secrete 
of Magnetic Force, Health and 
Power” Absolutely Free. We have received instructions from

RICHAUD TEW |M X”"„HI.QH.°oRRT or JUSTIOB-

&ÆSg-d.gaa? — a*” &
Upon the application of the plalntig 

upon reading the affidavits of W. C. Loi- 
combe and J. D. Blssett, and upon hear
ing what was alleged.

1. It Is ordered that service upon the 
defendant, Mary Ann Cochrane, of the 
writ of summons In this 'action by pub. 
llshlng this order together with the no
tice . thereon endorsed once a week lor 
three weeks In The Toronto World and 
In The Kincardine Review be deemed 
good and sufficient service of said writ

2. It Is further ordered that the said 
defendant do enter an appearance and 
fyle hjere, statement of defence to the 
said writ of summons In the office of the 
local registrar at Walkerton, Ontario, on 
or before first day of August, 1907.

James S. Cartwright 
M. C.

Assignee,
to sell by auction, at our warerooms, 68 
West Wellington-street, Toronto, on

Wednesday, July (O
at 2 o’clock p.m:, the stock belonging to 
the estate^of —Ev
R. J. SPENCE, Helleybury
consisting of Clothing,Men’s Furnishings, 
Boots, etc., amounting to about $8000.

Particulars In detail will be given when 
the stocktaking is completed.

TERMS: Quarter cash, 10 per cent, at 
time of sale, balance at two and four 
months, satisfactorily secured, and hear
ing interest.

Stock and Inventory may be Inspected 
on the premises at Halleybury, and In
ventory at the office of Richard Tew,/ 
corner Scott and Front-streets, Toronto.

at

* m
K

LARDER GOLDSuckling & Go. (Signed) 
June 10, 1907.
C. O. B., 49, p. 28.

Dominion Larder 
Treasury Stock1

Professor F. T. McIntyre, a well-to-do 
scientist of this city, has created e sen
sation in the hypnotic world. Through 
delving down In the realms of nature's 
mysteries he has discovered a delicate 
but powerful system that seems destin
ed to revolutionize the theories of the 
most noted authorities on Mind Force. 
Some people look upon him as a man' 
possessing a strange power, for he has

Ü NOTIOB.
The plaintiff’s claim is on a mortgage 

dated 22nd March, 1889, made by amen
dant to George Blssett, and assigned 
him to plaintiff.

And the plaintiff clalma that, there la 
now due for principal the sum of $263.#, 
for taxes paid $68.96, and for Interest 
$281.49, and the plaintiff claims that tbe 
said mortgage may be enforced by fore
closure.

OUTLAW MURDERED. Clearing Sale of Sommer Goods
, -ON- ’

Wednesday, July 10th
867 dozen Women's and Misses’ Cotton 

Hose, black and lace tan.
481 dozen Men’s Half Hose, cashmere, 

thread and cotton.
580 Ladles' Tailor-Made Walking Skirts.
160 Ladles' Black Voile Skirts.
WE Misses' Cloth afid Voile Skirts.
106 Ladles’ Ixmg snd Short Cloth Coats, 

(new fall samples).
75 Ladles’ Taffeta Silk Jumper Suits.
187 Ladles' Gloria and- Lustre Jumper 

Suits.
62 Ladies' China Silk Jumper Suits.

_ 26 Ladles’ Long Black Taffeta Coats.
37 Ladles’ Black Taffeta Embroidered 

Black Skirts.
100 pieces Curtain Nets, taped, 48 to* 

60 Inches. »
CO pieces Bleached Table Linen, 68 In.
98 Ladles' Fine Fluted Black Sateen 

Underskirts.
20 dozen Ladies’ Silk Waists, black and 

colored.
100 dozen Ladles' Embroidered Valen

ciennes Lace White Waists.
110 gross Hat Pins,90 gross Spring Hooks 

and Eyes.

••Clothing” and Shirt»
Men’s, Youths', Boys' and Children's 

Suits.
Men’s Pants, Boys' Knickers,
Men’s Sateen Shirts. Woollen Shirts, 

Neglige Shirts, Boys’ do.
Men's Overalls and Smocks.
1000 dozen Men’s Cloth Caps (Knox Cap. 

Co. Salvage).
Three Ribbon Show Cases In good 

der.

The Dominion Lard 
Company, Limited, is l 
offering of shares on 1 
cents a share of a par

The company has se 
desirable properties lod 
est part of this dlstd 
for the first time offert 
opportunity toassist in) 
properties afid part Ici p 
from the operation of i 
properties owned by tlJ 
ststr of twelve claims 
each, or a total of a bo 
title to these Claims is d 
In the government offid 
and the claims are nun 
8926, 3927, 3928, 3929, 393 
3634 and 3935. The claiuJ 
staked, and all of the J 
dirions complied with ni 
a good title. These 

jthoroly and carefully 
/ they were purchased a 

company.' They are aid 
mile from the well I 
mines, and only about j 
west of the Cobalt ad 
Geld Mining Company’^ 
which very rich discove 
been made.

Thebe "has already bd 
considerable amount of 
velopment work upon 
This work can hardly bj 
nent development world 
the nature of prospectif 
pose of locating the led 
ore, and to generally i 
perries for permanent d

At the présent time 
of men afc'work upon j 
A camp is being constrd 
commodatlon of workd 
purpose to work as larg 
as possible during the 
and thus bring the prd 
producing stage as quid 
The properties are wd 
mining, there being pj 
and water at hand.

The authorized caplt 
pe.ny Is $3,000,000, with 
shares in the treasury.]

NEW VEIN ON {

I-
Famous Western Outlaw Shot on In

ternational Boundary Line.
by

666

JUDICIAL SALS OF 
U party en Queen 8i W<

Pursuant to the Judgment of the High 
Court of Justice, In re Boyle, McCabe va 
Boyle, and with the approbation of tbe 
Master In Ordinary, there will be offered 
for sale by Public Auction at the Auction 
Rooms of C. J. Townsend & Co., 66 snd 
68 King-street Bast, Toronto, on Satur
day, the 20th day of July, 1907, at twelve 
o’clock noon, the following lands and pre
mises, viz.; e -

Lot on south side of Queen-street West, 
in the City of Toronto, known as house 
No. 336 Queen-street West, having a 
frontage of about twenty-six feet on 
Queen-street, and a depth of /about one 
hundred and ten feet to a lane In rear. 
Upon said lot Is erected a rough»» it 
dwelling house, occupied by a monthly 
tenant. Said lands will be offered far 
sale subject to a reserved bid, fixed by 
the master and to the said tenancy.

—TERMS OF SALE—
Ten per cent, cash at the time of ea'e. 

to be paid to the vendor's solicitor, snl 
the balance to the credit of this action 
into court, within thirty days thereafter, 
without interest.

The vendors will' only be required to 
furnish a registrar’s abstract and will 
not be obliged to produce any deed*, 
copies thereof, or other evidences of title 
other than those In their possession.

The purchaser Is to accept a vent'ng 
order of the High Court. The other ren
ditions of sale are the standing condition! 
of the court.

For further particulars and condition* 
of sale, apply to Mr. Francia Jam»» 
Roche, Vendor's Solicitor, Caned* Per
manent Building, 18 Toronto-street, or to 
Messrs. St. John & Kappele, Tiraple 
Building, Toronto. <

Dated this 28th day of June, 1907.
NEIL McLEAN, 

Cablet Clerk, M.O.

omr FBo-
it. Terente.

X

FIELDINGS MEET THE KING RAILWAYMAN FALLS 80 FEET
Summoned to Their Majesties’ Court 

and Presented.
Fireman Tripped From Engine and. 

Was Instantly Killed.

ST. THolviAS, July 5—(Special.)— 
Elion Lonsche, Wabash fireman,26 years 
old, fell from his engine, which was 

= .v. Miss Edith standing on the bridge over Kettle
mal»vi»o il, tbose samrnoned Creek to-night, and was dashed to 

ing was ^rs' /,eld‘ death, 80 feet below.
Miss Fieklina- was y Count®8® Crowe. it is thought he tripped while climb- 
mother. Presented by her lnf, on to the tender to fix the lamps.

His home is in Port Rowan.

Rev. John Blackatock.
The death of Rev. John Blackstock, 

brother of George A. Blackstock of Cot- 
tingham-street, at Naini-Tal, India, 
has been recorded. Deceased was born 
near Barrie in 1835. Ho received his 
education at the B: Grammar
School arid Victoria College. He went 
to Ashbury, Indiana, where he was or
dained as a minister in the Methodist 
Episcopal Church. In 1875 he was sen' 
to India, where he has labored 
since in the cause of missions. For 
the last eighteen years has was head 
of the Methodist College at Shanja- 
hanpun; He was married in 1880 to 
Lydia Duncan. Two daughters are at 
present in the city. Two others are en
gaged in missionary work in India.

or-
(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

1 LONDON, July *6.—Hon. W. S. Field
ing, Mrs. Fielding,

. fieldirig were 
to their

ASSIGNEE’S SALE
and PINEHURST HOSPITAL

IMMIGRANTS SMARTNESS. LAURIER RECEPTION LOSES
NON-POLITICAL CHARACTER.

ever

T.M.B.A. CONVENTION.Get Free Passage to Do Railway Work, 
Then Run Away.

ré,>î$55£,!gia^j?ti'-SK
about $8000a'brought1 ou" 270PE^lish-f \ 

men to work on the new railway. There 
has been continued exodus ev^r since, 
until now over 100 have escaped. They 
Wished only to get free passage out

OTTAWA, July 5.—(Special.)—The 
civic reception to be tendered Sir Wil
frid Laurieç on his rteturn from Eng
land seems' likely to be shorn of the 
non-political character which was in
tended to characterize It.

The Belcourt Club, with a brother of 
the postmaster-general at its head, has 
been over-zealous and considerable po- 
litical prejudice has been aroused in 

[ the capital.;

Some Important Business for the Bi
ennial Session Next Week. 266

Robert Newman, grand secretary
and treasurer of the Theatrical Me
chanical Benevolent Association, left 
last night for St. Louis, where the 
biennial meeting of the association 
will be held next week. Chas. Leatch, 
the local delegate* leaves to-day.

The T.M.B.A. 
with 7000 members, 
lodges In Canada and another one (in 
London) forming. Mr. Newman, who 
has held his office for four years, will 
again be a candidate for election.

Among the business to ,come up is 
the establishment of life' insurance 
benefits, the establishment of a home 
for aged and infirm members, 
the appointment of organizers.

The constitution will also be amend
ed by the addition of "and Canada” 
to the title "Grand Lodge of the

SHERIFF NOT TO BLAME.

COBALT, Ont.. July 
peering on the Niplsslra 
afternoon on lot 400, a 
silver 4 Inches In width 
The ore Is exceedingly 
taken from the vein ai 
thru with native silvei 
w«ll defined, and strip 
done so far about 15 feel

The attorney-general’s department de
clare that the escape of Herman Bartells 
was accidental and that Sheriff Smith 
will not be disciplined.

has now 61 lodges 
There are six

HI

I Give It FREE 
To Weak Men

NEW REDUCTION
5

Whits Lead Produced 
Fraction of Time of

l notice.
Dated at Toronto, 26th April. 1907.

JAMES R. CoflE,
1 Adelalde-street East, Solicitor for Her. 

R. J. Moore, Executor of said d£ 
ceased.

Railway Commission Issue Orders to 
Railways,'

I and in-/
No «tan should be without this guide to health 

f' haPPmess. It is worth $100.00 
man. It tells i

The Wet Process R 
pany of Toronto Is In 
Stus for a fifty-ton pi 
factory, it will man 
lead by the "Kingsley 
which Is a radical depa 
other method now In 1 
short time the compan1 
Producing white lead 
twenty tons a day of i 
The company claims ti 

, Process a superior grad 
can be produced from 
remarkably short spa 
lour hours, whereas go 
pe produced by the old 
than from 
The

can say that
anythin. In the Une nf the^peuricTrim? ?,TTAWA’ Ju,y 6' C—-The 
has come to my notice.” Hallway commission has Issued an or- :

Jararr Mexte^writ^^f^av^do^^S: iler pr°hlb'tlngthe use of acetylene gas PUBLIC NOTICE,
clt»rfnl tilings in influencing rvmnio i lighting railway cars. In view of I _, j ■■ ■ *
this system. Have had o^er 50 persons îh,C, impracticability of Installing elec- I WIDENING Of 0RF0RD AVENUE.
under my control, and compelled them to tr'c‘ty at once, the commissioners allow 1 -----
r",•°urtll’?7 fMr7R' I advise everybody to the use of Plntch gas, or commercial Netlce Is hereby given that at a meeting 

Is truly marvelous.” acetylene, which comes thru asbestos i ,h< of .th® Corporation of th«nianlStinnîe bo?k ,8.,uI1 of Hartllng ex- and Is, therefore, safe. CUy of Toronto, to be he.d at th# City
George Hendricks, 43 years was i ? anat ons and Pictures, showing that I It has been found that _ ! Hall, after one month from the date Uereot

brought to Toronto upon extradition powe°r"tp<’cont,rortand1 swav^fbe mTnds1 of h,M been. th.e cauae of flrea a"d exp^o- j "tel Tq the‘aftern^tn^ur

from the State of Nebraska, where lie! ?,!her8' , \\ describes the strange pheno- i ‘^LS on tra ,s; . , i after as a meeting of the said council shall
was released from the penitentiary ! ré ft 11 n C,nd TTyPnotIc Tnflu-n-e ,.The commislson Is also considering ; be held, the council propci.es to pass a by-
three days ago, after serving a ’ ïtst,c H.îa,lnÇ: Psvcbo and Suggestive the prohibition of the use of lignite coal . iaw to widen Orford-avenue from a point
U« term for forgerv nf J Th®raPp’>*lcs. Personal Magnetism and a on locomotives. Lignite has been the i distant 110 feet, more or less, west of
ders forgery of express or- combined, simple system, of reading the cause of prairie and other fires. Clara street, «utterly to the west limit of

I I' O'noter, Ofotlmr*. thofigh thnu-ands of _____________________ Cinra-stfeet.
.. , , cases .f| tunes away. It gives you the kev to the SOLD LIQUOR: SENT DOWN The proposed bylaw and plan showM
tne tame crime In this city committed I deve,°Pment ot the inner or dormant ' ' UOWN' the land to be affected may be seen at my
on May 15 and 21, 1904. forces of concentration, force of char- „ ---------- office In the City Hail

He was remanded for sentence for a'îî™£mWl1 P°w®r' memory, determination . OTTAWA, July 5.—The first case of 
-ek. He had passed express orders 1 tlntritv^of ThongM*"1' 'n8PlratluP- con- ! Imprisonment under the local option

on the Dominion Express Co. and on ! throw eff .the "ffi effeo?« «f®*,abl"ty to w"'aW oc^lrred t0'd&y' when J. P.
the Canadian Express Co. for $40 and despondency * f dl9®aF® and . Dowser, who was convicted of selling
$50 respectively. In both cases he had It Is. Indeed, one of the moat lrquor w‘thoqt a llcenae a4 hts tem-
represented himself to be an official of i lnK'>’ luterestlng books of the age Wm' i perance hotel at Metcalfe, for a see
the United States Express Co. InK with Interest from cover to ' cover" I °nd offenc®- was sent to jail for four

and .11 who reoe, f oplM Qf )t can. months, w ith hard labor. Orangemen Will Attend Service «t
OTTAWAWj'u7ya5-d(SpecTaO_A two Ss^fac^Cff" 1̂ c‘Tkhe St, he Royal 8t J«m^_Cthe<tr„.

K^BrSreo^m^^anT^^ ^| &S ^ tWSoaS; The Orangemen of the Cty are mat-

i»°a.^rvgssi5s5»'”' fcc» ,rw,5? ^:‘r:tor ,B*

orie will ,WV! r6celve It; no The Manchesters will play the Wanitas 1 \OTy ot the order. On Sunday ne*tmall postage^'cah?0 aheninte? sent by tb'day;t ,A" players and supporters are j J“y 7- at 2 p.m.-f the Orange lofa"
. P • age paid, absolutely free, requested to meet at the club rooms, cor- wl'l attend divine service at St. Jam*#

Plmdas and Arthur-streets at *j | Cathedral, where Rev. Canon Did» 
°/l'hp Tvv»nii#x qi Trinity Church, county chapSR
4ltenceUa lèamfe SZeCo" Rav-He^Jri "n1U0preat;h' Th® lodges will a,slog 
at” 4 o'clock. The'following nlnversPare cathi^6? a"^X®nue and march to tb* 
requested to be on hand at f», O’Heorn cathedral. The special musical ser- 
Sheridan. Quealey. Beltz. Bonner Marl ?}ce w111 be under the direction of Vt 
Gregor. Tobin, Ibhltson. Doyle, Hutchln- Ham* The collection will be In aid of 
«on, McNamara, Reading. the Protestant Orphans’ Home and tbe

Loyal True Blue Orphanage at Plcton*

(08an
to every weak

nien, mak them feel lik ],ey did when budding 
nto manhood. This book is beautifully illustrated 

and shows how my Belt is worn by men and 
"omen. I send this book 
free, sealed and in plain 
velope, to all who send 

[ the coupon below. I have a 
Positiye cure for you in my

LauKhlin’?Eleçtrie Beit. It will make vou 
strong again. It will send the blood dancing 
^rouKh veins filling with new life and vigor 

J briVhtPvn °f7OUr ho,1>’’ Your eyes will become ^r brought stren^h"ambf^ ^ m” of.enepgy- This grand appliance has 
ft il a S nf? °n Qnd thousands in the past year.

! matism Pa^ s in th! H *vg C^^°r N«rvo?ls Debility, Weakness, Rheu- 
Indigestion Weak Txlrl^ Hips (Sciaticq,), Lumbago, Constipation, 
iim Sown Tf K dineyS’nFa,llm,g Memory and all evidences of break- ^
but I know you havenÆÜ t^studv v7 ar^um?nts are F°°d- my system is ood,

"f « "'rjr IT, ne‘ghbo" Jl that “ lo,sy U -ro skeptical all I ask ,s reasonable security for the price of the Belt and

WILL GO BACK TO PRISON.

V George Hendricks, Released From 
U.8. Prison, Pleads Guilty Here.

I \emen-
me

seven to 
new flrin claims 

per cent, of t"Re-4ej 
tne ore, as well as save
Dy-products

He pleaded guilty to two 100

, and reclali
Ya,f®8 for use again 1 
ductlon. By other 
not been even attemp- 
.•«nt*on °f the compan 
z.nc ores which cannot 
tne smelters at 
a‘l° refine cobalt 
cobyt arsenic and

W. A. LITTLEJOHN, 
c. City Clrrlt.
City Hall. Toronto, February 9tfc, 1907.
6fi0

& met

L.0.L CHURCH PARADE.e presei
and

Following ere the 
»*Dn»ry i to date:STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

PA Y WHEN YOU ARE CURED.
PROOF FROM ALL PARTS OF THE DOMINION

fpTFH«^.SUEU REQUEST. WRITE ME AT ONEE 
LET BONA FIDE PROOF OF MY CLAIMS.

CALL TO-DAY for Free Book. This book should be 
read by every man. It tells facts that are of interest to r 
every man who wants to lemain young in vitality at any 
age. Call it you can ; if you can’t, send X
beautifully illustrated 80 page Free Book

July 5
Louisiana,
Corean....
Lucanla...
Bostonian
Haverford

Week e*di*t 
June 29 

C k inpouedi
At From TNew York ..

Boston ...........
Queenstown 
Manchester . 

„ , Liverpool ....
Prinzess Alice...Plymouth ... 
Pres. Lincoln....Hamburg 
Deutschland.... Hamburg
Canopic................St. Michael's
Cretlc........... .....Genoa ....

■.......  Naples
.... Glasgow 
. New York i
....... Boston ;
Philadelphia ;
.. New York i ,
.. New York 1 8teamer 
. "New^York| from Havana, - necessitated the re- 
. New York | mova’! of the passengers by tugs 
— night.

60.000
X0?*1*18 434,000
£*•1» Caatral .... 
Colonial 
Drummond
dealer :::::
K«rr Lake

u R(irw
ReKi.io, ;;;;;;

The total shipments f,
,__The total thipmente
,0Be- In 1904 the cam 

valued at *1,473.11

WILL
AND

SHIP ON FIRE.
NEW YORK. JuljT 5.—Fire 

Monterey, Inward

Dr.M.O. McLaughlin
on the 
bound

40,000112 YONCE ST., TORONTO, CAN.
Please send me your book. tree.

NAME................. ..................................

ADDRESS.........................................

Office Hours -9 a.m. tc 6 p.m. Wednesdays 
and Saturdays until 8.3u p.m. 6 22.-97

>•

to-

Jordan-Erlc Issue Call .
OTTAWA, July 5.—(Special.)—The 

Jordan-Erle Power Co. has 
call for $39 per share from the 
holders to be paid
Aug. 6.

coupon for my COSTS ONLY 50 CENTS. HIS HONOR’S HOLIDAY.:
Bonar request the following pis ve— m

Issued a b® hand at Brock and Middleton a , l:' your supply of Catarrhozone liouid Judge wir,nh«0, . ' ^ .., —ith

« BSæsrsrS «sa *1,m' °»?
. ... ivataj-rn. bronchitis and throat trouble, j engineer of a. gaeoUne launch

1

?

i

■ ■ * t

j ,

&
 O,

■ 
; d
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, ' JULY 6 1907ICES. %COBALT—Real stock is Scarce at Present in the Mining Markets—COBALT • - 4

i
\* STOCK IS SCARCE 

IHO TRADERS KNOW IT
whereas by modern !metbods
-a the1 arln^M

Smelter Works In Trouble.
havTUmU/g Te?tln* Laboratory 

Hall for ,h d ,a^.Peth,on at Osgoode 
ley "smelt», «!nd.lng UP of the Stan- 
mLm E. Works of Bannockburn.

Coun.ty’ The claim la a pro- 
T,f th» !5Ue for tm>- The treasurer 
dlht»a ”orl}Pany aamlts that It la In-
il? h« 6Xtent of N0'000. an<t is
of ^"h'e financially. About $70,000 
of capital has been subscribed.

only 19

ereto. that «n 
having clatm. 

said William O 
hut the seventh 
bre required on 
lot August, a.D. 
[paid, or deliver 
hor for Freder- 
Ixecutor of the R- their Christ- 
I addresses with 

claims and a 
Its, and the na. 
purities (If any) 
led by statutory

I that after the 
Ihe executor will 
state of the said 
Is entitled there- 
F the claims of 
I had notice, and 
[he liable to any 
liose claims he 
red notice.
Ith day of June.
[BRIDE, 8668 

I*. 76 Yonge-
lor the eald eg-

: {

IMPORTANT TO .1
/

INVESTORS.professionals Have Difficulty in 
Retarding the Upward Trend 

of Cobalt Stocks.

BEARS EXTERMINATED.World Office 
Friday Evening, July 6. 

The intimation In these columns for 
several days past, that very little of the 
Cobalt securities was floating in the 
garget was fully borne out by to-day's 

Traders who saw the situ-

POSITIVELY
THE LAST DAY

■
Broker Mcllwaln Talks Volubly 

Higher Pricer.
of

iJames A. Mcllwaln In his weekly
market letter says regarding the Co
balt siAtatlon: , Immediate activity In 
Foster, Its str^ngtk and better tope, 
is due probably to the Issuance of the 
treasury stock, which will be put 
out at a price attractive to present 
stockholders. The resilience In Stiver 
Queen as well as many of the other 
leading stocks is a forerunner of wnat 
may be expected from now <Sn. Gradu
ally Increased activity will transpire, 
during thp next few weeks, and by 
the autumn a broad market will ensue. 
At the moment the bears have been- 
exterminated, but this taction will 
again appear in duq^ course. It Is 
common talk now that Trethewey will 
advance to $1. This argument ap
pears probable. We advise the pur
chase of all the better class of min
ing stocks.

quotations.
qtlon and were free of commitments 
qtarted in to buy the active share®, 
glth the natural result that prices eas
ily advanced. The most conspicuous 
Hock In this regard was Foster, which 
^n.up over 80 cents to-day in the easi- 
qqt kind of a way. Stiver Queen mov- 
qà Quite as readily and Trethewey was 
q satisfactory follower. The advance 
Is based on nothing more than the 
technical market situation. Holders of 
the better class of Cobalt stocks are de
cidedly averse to selling at present lev
els, having philosophically concluded 
that It were better to lose all than to 

1 egcrlfice foldings at going prices. The 
'Tqnd out trading of professionals has 
sUfSced to make quotations as long as 
iea.1; stock was available, but with a 
paucity of offerings conditions were en
tirely changed. The markets thruout 
wert buoyant to-day, and had the pub- New York Curb.
11c buying been of importance consld- Charles F. Head & Co. report the tol
erably higher prices would have been lowing closing quotations on the New 
witnessed for the standard shares. York curb to-day :

Nlplsslng clowd 11 to 1114, high 11%, low 
10%, 1000; Sliver Queen, 1% to 1%, high 
and low 1%, 100; Green-Meehan. % to %> 
no sales; Buftalo, 2 to 2%, off sales; Tre
thewey, 70 to 72, 100 sold at 72; McKinley, 
1 to 1%, high 11-16, low 1 1-16, 500; Red 
Rock,- 20 to 30, no sales; King Edward, 1 
to 11-16, 100 sold at 1; Foster, 75 to 80, 
high 80, low 75, 1800 ; Silver Leaf, 9 to 10, 
no sales; Colonial Silver, 1% to 2%; Cobalt 
Central, 25 to 26, high 26, low 25, 3000. ;

Boston curb ; Silver Leaf closed at 9 
to 10, high 10, low. 9, 2000.

We Have Buying and Selling Orders Tor
Stemwinder,
White Bear,

Foster,
Trethewey.

SCTSSSr
hetween John 
id Mary Ann

*
/

List yeur stocks with >*
On account of the continued résulte from the recent developments on the properties, and on the ad- 

- engineers, the shares of the LUCKY BOYS' COLD MINES, LIMITED, now selling at 
6c per share, and the shares of the BLUE BELL COLD MINES, LIMITED, now selling at 50c per 
share, will each be

!
US. vice of our

f the plaintiff, 
k of W. C. Los- 
ami upon hear-
Irvlce upon the 
chrane, of the 
[action by pub- 
r with the no
pe a week for 
nto World and 
few be deemed 
p of said writ.
I that the said 
Ippearance and 
hefenee to the 
Ihe office of the 
Ion, Ontario, on 
bgust, 1907.
B. Cartwright.

M. C.

All stock» bought and sold 
on commission. ' " ' 

WRITE, WIRE OR TELEPHONE

CONFEDERATION MINER, LIMITED,
r______________  43 Scott Street, Terente.

I

ADVANCED TO St PER SHARE
AFTER SATURDAY, JULY6Banks—

Commerce ...............................
Crown .................
Dominion ...e*........ ..................
Hamilton ................
Home Bank ............
Imperial ....................
Merchants’ ........ .
Metropolitan ..........
Molsons' ....................
Montreal ..................
Nova Scotia ..........
Ottawa ......................
Royal ........ ............ .
Sovereign, new ...
Standard ............ .
Sterling ..................
Toronto .......................
Traders' ...................... .............Cl..
Union ......................................JjÇJ.
United Empire Bank ............

Loans. Trusts, Etc.—
Canada Landed ..........................
Canada Permanent
Central Canada ....................
Colonial Investment ............ .
Dominion Permanent ............
Dominion Savings ......................
Hamilton Provident ................
Huron & Erie ................................
Imperial Loan ............................
Landed Banking .....................
London & Canadian ........
London Loan .................................
National Trust ............................
Ontario Loan .............................
Toronto Mortgage ....................
Western Assurance ..................

Miscellaneous—
Bell Telephone ...........................
Canadian General Electric.... 121
Canadian Oil ..............
City Dairy1 common 
City Dairy preferred 
Consumers' Gas .... 
Confederation Life .•
Dominion Coal common ....... . 5(5
Dominion Steel common
Dunlop Tire ..............
Electric Development ..
Mackay preferred .......... .
Mackay common .............

\ —Morning Sales.— ' La Platav..........................
Trethewey—500 at 70,,500 at 70, 1Ô00 at 70, Manhattan Nevada .....

1000 at 70, 1000 at 69, 500 at 69ft, 1000 at 70, i Mexican L. & P.
100 at 70, 2000 at 70.

Old Temiskaming—600 at 1.03.
Foster—100 at 78.
Peterson Lake—500 at 25.
Coniagas—100 at 3.75, 20 at 3.75.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Foster—1000 at 78, 5Ô0 at 78ft, 500 at 78ft.
Cleveland Cobalt—150 at 45.
Silver Leaf—500 at 9ft, 500 at '8ft.
Trethewey—100 at 71. 1500 at 71.
Silver Queen—100 at' 1.14.

> * •'
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LAW & CO. x220 We wish to inform our cl*ents and investors that present indications point to a further and rapid in
crease in the value of these shares. Work is being1 vigorously prosecuted on all the properties of the above 
Companies under the supervision of the most practical and capable mining men in the world.

LARDER GOLD FLOTATION.
. 133#V I!",”;., 222 

........ 161%
............  193

216Dominion Larder Gold Co. Puts 
Treasury Stock on Market. 160 LIMITED

210 The progress made on these properties has been remarkable, and the developments have enthused all 
the miners and prospectors in the Larder Lake District. We believe they are richest in the Larder Lake I 
Distnct. The properties of the BLUE BELL COLD MINES, LIMITED, consist of twenty-eight

eight hundred acres. The properties of both the above Companies are free of debt and other incum-' 
brances.

INVESTMENT 
SECURITIES
STOCKSYAND BONDS

municipal-bonds
788-759-730-781-783

The Dominion Larder Gold 
Company, Limited, Is putting a limited 
offering of shares on the -market at 10 

'cents a share of a par value of $1.
The company has secured large and 

desirable properties located in the rich
est part of this district, and is now 
for the first time offering the public an 
opportunity to assist iivdeveloping these 
properties and participate In the profit 
from the operation of these mines. The 
properties owned by this company con
sist; of twelve claims of forty acres 
each, or a total of about 480 acres. The 
title to these claims is properly recorded 
In the government office at Halleybury, 
and the claims are numbered 3924, 3925, 
3926, 3927, 3928, 3929, 3930, 3931, 3932, 3933, 
3654 and 3935. The claims are all properly 
slaked, and all of the government con
ditions complied with necessary to make 
a good title. These properties were 
thoroly and carefully Inspected before 
they were purchased and put Into this 
company. They are situated about one 
mile from the well known Reddick 
mines, and only about one claim north
west of the Cobalt and Larder Lake 
Geld Mining Company’s properties,upon 

' which very rich discoveries of gold have 
I been made.

There has already been conducted a 
considerable amount Of preliminary de
velopment work upon the properties. 
Tnls work can hardly be termed perma- 

/nent development work, being more in 
y the nature of prospecting, for the pur- 
/ pose of locating the ledges or veins of 

ore, and to generally prepare the pro
perties for permanent development.

At the present time there is a force 
o' men at work upon these properties. 
A camp is being constructed for the ac
commodation iof workmen. It is the 
purpose to work as large a force of men 
as possible jiurin^ the coming season, 
and thus bring the properties up to a 
producing stage as quickly as possible. 
The properties are well situated for 
mining, there being plenty of timber 
and water at hand.

The authorized capital of the com
pany Is $3,000,000, with $1,000,000 in $1 
shares in the treasury.

NEW VEIN ON NIPISSING.

on a mortgage
uade by Qeteu- 
nd assigned by

s that, there Is 
sum of $263.93, 

id for Interest 
•latms that the 
forced by fore-

Mlnes 249 247 »285
226
229 I

(■\ 117 115%
216'

Toronto Stock Ëxchange Unlisted 
Securities. ' 1

125
. 216% 
. 135

Sellers. Buyers. 
.81% .80
.75 .70%

140656
Foster Cobalt —,........ ........... .
Trethewey ........................
Buffalo Mines Co. ..................... t
McKinley* Darragh Savage.
Cobalt Silver Queen ........ ..
Silver Leaf ................,v.!,......
Abitibf and Cobalt ...i...... .....
Beaver Stiver Cobalt  ................. 65
Red Rock Silver Min. Co............ •>
Temiskaming ... i| ...
Silver Bar Mining Co,;.... 
Rothschild Cobalt Co. .....
Cleveland Cobalt............
Green - Meehan
N. S. Silver Cobalt ............
Peterson Lake ..........................
Coniagas ........................................
Cobalt Central .........................
Cobalt Lake ..............................
Cobalt Contact Silver ........
Empress Cobalt ......................
Kerr Lake ....................
University Mines ....................
Watts ............................................
Consolidated Min. & Smelt............
Canadian Gold Fields ........
Canadian Oil Co. ....................
Canada Cycle & Motor Co..
B. Ç. Packers Common..........
Havana Central ........................
Mexican Electric .....................
Stanley Smelters

100
ed7 ICITT PRO- 

it. Toronto.
122 118% We have been expecting this raise, and have been constantly advising our clients and investors that 

immediate action was necessary if they wished to secure these shares at the present prices. Investors who J 
take our advice and BUY NOW will greatly profit thereby. In a few days you will be too late. This 
„ your last opportunity to buy BLUE BELL AT 50C PER SHARE (par value $1.00, fully paid and 
non-assfessable) and LUCKY BOYS AT 6C PER SHARE (par value $1.00. fully paid and

120. ,.v
1.05- 160

7.35 *7.00.09% .09nt of the High 
abe vs. 
of the

78. Mkp 
obation, 
will be offered 
at the Auction 

i & Co., 66 and 
nto, on Satur- 
1907, at twelve 
lands and pre-

ie MINING STOCKS.à
UNLISTED SECURITIES.188 \Heron 8 Go.,

16 King SI. W.

121 non-
121 ;107 «.43 118. At the close of business TO-DAY, JULY 6TH. LUCKY BOYS AND BLUE BELL SHARES WILL JUMP TO $14 PER SHARE. J% *.«W1T

ha dae for less than this price. If you miss this opportunity you will miss the greatest chance in your 
life. Our adv.ee to you „ “THAT YOU MUST NOT DELAY” If you wish to secure some of 
JuTy bib'” ^°U mUSt P08,tlVC y $end 'n y°Ur °rder' Vith remittance to cover, on or before Saturday next.

We have only a limited amount of shares of both BLUE BELL and LUCKY BOYS for disposal, 
and applications w,ll be filed m the order that they are received. All oversubscriptions will be returned 
to the senders, wire or telephone orders at our expense. ^

Phene M 981157‘ . 23% 131len-street West, 
[nown as house 
'egt, having a 
hty-six feet on 
h of about one 
a lane in rear, 

id a roughcast 
by a monthly 
be offered for 

d bid, fixed by 
eld tenancy.. 
ALE—
he time of ea’e. 
s solicitor, ont 

I of this action 
thereafter.

3.8U
.22

109
80

A. E.OSLER&CO-.17%
135

119% 18 KINO STREET WEST
7:5 Gobait Stocks37
90

Direct Private Wire to Cobalt192 191
300

Phone, writ j or wire. lox. quotations. > Phone» 
Mam 7434. 741V -r; A24 23

A
50 'A

a 69
Transfer Agents and Registrars
The Trests and Guarantee Ci,

(Limited)

: 14 KING STREET WEST.
TORONTO, CANADA.

LAW & CO., limited
738. 729, 730, 731, 732 Traders Bank Buildlnrf 
Telephone Main 2708. TORONTO, CANADA

be required to 
Btract and will 
Ice any deeds, 
l-ldences of title 
possession.
[ccpt a vesting 
The other cen- 

Idlng condition»

40 ...I
50

National Portland Cement .. 70 
l Nova Scotia Steel common „ 70
: Toronto Electric Light ..........
| Union Stock Yard preferred..
W. A. Rogers preferred........
Western & Northern Lands. ... ■ 125

—Morning Sales.—
! Trethewey—1000 at 71. 500 at 70, 200 at 69, 

1000 at 70%, 200 at 71, 500 at 70%.
I Nlplsslng—50 at 11.00, 60 at 11.00, 60 at

>i
I \\

145

FOR SALEMft

tssmfsm
J. E CARTER, Investment Broker,

Phone. 428--,Guelph, On,.

and conditions 
Francis James 
*. Can: da Per-, 
ito-streef. or to 
ippele, Temple

I 11.00. Watch It ClimbABERNETHYCobalt Lake—500 at 17, 500 at 16%. 500 at 
17%. .

University—100 at 3.75.
Temiskaming—100 at 1.05.
Foster—1000 at 75%. 500 at 75%. 500 at 76, 

500 at 76, 100 at 76; fifteen days delivery, 
200 at 68; thirty days delivery, 500 at 70%.

Green-Meehan—950 at 42, 200 at 40, 200 at 
42%. 150 at 42.

Stemwinder—500 at 12%. 500 at 12%. 500 
at 12%. 500 at 12%. 1000 at 12%. 1000 at 12%.

Silver Leaf—10,000 at 9.
—Afternoon -Sales.— _

Foster—500 at 78. 50-at 80, 500 at 76%5 500 
at 79, 500 at 79%, 500 at 79, 50 at 
79%, 588 at 81, 500 at 80, 500 at 79< 500 at 
80 cash, 500 at 80 cash, 500 at 79%, 500 at 
80%. 500 at 81%, 500 at 81%, 500 at- 81%, 500 
at 81%. *

Green-Meehan—500 at 45, 500 at 45, 500 at I 
50, 500 at 46, 1000 at 45%.

Silver Leaf—1000 at 9%, 1000 at 9%, 2000 
at 9%.

Sliver Queen—50 at 1.18, 200 at 1.17, 100 
at 1.17.

Trethewey—1000 at 71. d
Peterson Lake—1000 at 22%, 1000 at 22% 

1000 at 22%, 1000 at 22%, 400 at 23.
Temiskaming—200 at 1.05.
Stemwinder—500 at 13, 500 at 13, 500 at 13 

500 at 13.

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange,
Asked. Bid.rune. 1907. 

McLEAN, 
f Clerk, M.O. Golden Horn (Larder lake) Mines, limited

Cobalt Stocks— ,
Abitibi ......... -r.d,
Amalgamated ............
Reaver Consolidated
Buffalo ...................... .
Cleveland ......................
Clear Lake .............. .
Cobalt Central ......
Cobalt Lake ..............
Cobalt Development 
Colonial ••
Coniagas .
Empress 
Foster ....
Green - Meehan ........
Hudson Bay ............
Kerr Lake .................. .......
McKinley. Dar. Savage
Nlplsslng ................................
Nova Scotia .h...................
Ontario ................. .,•••
Peterson Lake
Red Rock ..............................
Right of Way ..................
Rotfischilds 1................
Silver Leaf .........................
Stiver Bar ............................
Silver Queen ...................... .
Temiskaming, old stock...
Trethewey ........
University ........
Watts ..................

British Columbia Mines—
California .....................................
Cariboo McKinney .........
Con. Mining & Smelting .
C. G. F. S......................................
Diamond Vale ..........................
Giant .................................................
Granby Smelter ......................
International Coal & Coke...1.05
North Star ............
Rambler Cariboo
Stemwinder ........
White Bear (non-assessable). 6 

Railways—
CanadlarU Pacific Railway.... 175% 
Niagara St. C. & T..
Rio Janeiro Tramway 
Sao Paulo Tramway .
Toronto Railway .....
Twin City ........................
Winnipeg Railway ..

Navigation—
Niagara Navigation .
Northern Navigation 
R. & Q. Navigation .
St. Laurence Navigation .... 127

SASKATCHEWAN,
The Most Successful, Most Pros

perous and Most Influential 
District In Canada’s West.

We hare for «ale the choicest «electloo 
• f Improved Farms yet offered ie Sas
katchewan. Picked wild prairie leads at 
temptieg figures.

9
25 CENTSK TO ORB- 

r ef the Batata 
Late ef tee 

Deceased.

«
r,”,I,rc,u«. map», etc. /2.00 ' ,445

COBALT, Ont.. July 4.—While pros
pecting on the Nlplsslng property this 
afternoon on lot 400, a vein of native 
silver 4 inches In width was discovered. 
The ore is exceedingly rich, and pièces 
taken from the vein are literally shot 
thru with native stiver. The vein Is 
well defined, and stripping has been 
3one so far about 15 feet.

■ « ",*

Co., Limited25
nrsnant to etat- 
orations having 
ie of the above- 
. that they are 
prepaid, or de- 
ii or before the 
k- claims, duly 
r any securities 
[ and after the 
Indersigned will 
rate among the 
ing regard only 
shall then have

16 Kenneth Weaver
Real Estate and Mining Broker rt.............2.25 1.85 ;o Their properties consist of three mining claim»

SJSvSsss, ïM.-„aBy„b.r.,;ïL,*.
properties, an<V a 40-acre claim adjoining the famous 
Temiskaming and Hudson Bay, McKinley-Darragh, 
and McCormack properties; also 600 acres of Town- 
site property which is the only available property 
for a town that has well drained soil, spring and 
lake water, and railway facilities, adjacent to Co
balt and Its great mines.

.3.80 3.70
.... 40 
...... 81% 8iy*

, C aims Negotiats! 
I P.O. Box Sor. Correspondence Solicited*, 

Phone 28. -

4346
..........195.00
........... 4.75
......1.25
.......11.25
......... 22

The Geo. W. Bewell Co.,cd7
3.75

80 INEW REDUCTION PROCESS. LIMITHD,
Real Estate Brokers and Flnanslal 

Agents,
ABERNETHY, BASK.

ll.(»)
18 Bryant Brothers & Co. 4MWhite Lead Produced In a Small

Fraction of Time of Old Method.

The Wet Process Reduction Com
pany of Toronto Is installing appar
tins for a fifty-ton plant In its new 
factory. It will manufacture white 
lead by the "Kingsley" wet process, 
which is a radical departure from any 
other method now in use. In a very 
short time the company expects to be 
Producing white lead at the rate of 
twenty tons a day of, refined product. 
The company claims 'Üvat by the nek

.......... 23 22

Gel in With the Winners
wtih Yhe Winner!. 80-Jr0U tl* °PP°rtunlty to *et ,e"

pril. 1907. 
CODE,
ieitor for Rev. 
or of said de-

1040 84 St. Francois Xavier St,.4.50
20

MONTREAL9ft 9 WAN1 FDT Live Acent! in every 
ffHIll LVf city and town in Can
ada to handle our meritorious and high- 
grade Cobalt and Larder Lake flotations. 
Correspondence tolicited.
LAW As CO. Limited. 

728-729-730-731-782 Traders 
Bank Building, Toronto. ©d7

636 20 9
■ Realers In

Cobelt, Larder Lake

1.17,1.20 t.1.06 1.04 To-day you can get Cobalt Development stock ter 
°!nt;, per share, with «hare, fully, paid and non

assessable. Par value $1.00. It will soon be 85 cents.
LATER IT WILL COST YOU 75 CENTS OR $1.00,
Prospectus and application forms 
areas upon request.

•bICE. ........... 71 70% SUNDAY LAW IN THE WEST,4.00 3.00

c71 51D AVENUE.
It at a meeting'1’ 
kora lion of the 
f.d at the City 
the cate hereof, 
illtb, 1907, at 

r so soon there- 
[ld council .«hall 
fcs to pass a by- " 
t from a point , 

less, west of 
west limit of

plan showing 
be seen at my

le.tohn.
City Clerk, 

pry 0th, 190T.

«
Western Secretary of Alliance Brings 

Encouraging Reports. and7 sent to any a4- ’5 2 All Mining Stocks,. 115 103 Rév. W>^M. >Rochester, western sec
retary of the Lord’s Day Alliance, 
arrived In the city yesterday.

Speaking’of the west he said signs 

of extraordinary development are to 
be seen on every hand.

6 5

»uJ3»ii|y22 15

Samuel Herbert & Go.Process a superior grade of white lead 
can be produced from the ore In the 
remarkably short space of twenty- 
tour hours, whereas good lead cannot 

Produced , by the old method In less 
than from seven to eleven weeks. 
trï6 new ^rm claims it can extract 

y ™ Per cent, of the lead values from 
the ore, as well as save all the various 
by-products and reclaim the chemical 
values for use again in further pro
duction, 
hot been

3

STOCKS14 11

We Buy and Sell
COBALT

AND OTHER STOCKS
ON COMMISSION

95
16 14

20 King 8t. East, - Toronto, Oan. f
•PHONE MAIN 689 AND 67IO.

34 23 Liet with’ u« your holdings or 
write for prices. We here15 ■12% So far as

5% Winnipeg and . the 
concerned there was fine prospect of 
a spfendW harvest. Since the opening 
of spring lie has had no opportunity 
of judging prospects in other 
of the tlvest.

Speaking of the work of the Lord’s 
Day Alliance, Mr. Rochester referred

neighborhood is
BUYERS AND SELLERS174%

75 The Talk al the whale Camp

HARRIS-MAXWELL LARDER LAKE 
GOLD MINING CO.. Limite*

Fey full particulars apply

DAVIDSON 4 DARRELL
SColfcorssSt.

WANTEDCOLONIAL INVESTHtNT * LOAN
TRUSTS 4 61ARANTEE
RELIANCE LOAN
NATIONAL PORTLAND CEMENT
INTERNATIONAL PORTLAND CEMENT
RAVEN LAKE CEMENT
COLONIAL CEMENT
SPANISH RIVER PULP
SUN 4 HASTINGS
DOMINION PERMANENT

AND ALL OTHERS

47% 46%
117 116

102 „ io shares International Portland 
Cement. c

iooo shares Cobalt Lake Mining 
Company.

loee shares Larder Lake .Proprie
tary Ge dfieids tpaoled).

By other methods this has 
, — even attempted. It is the

tention of.the company to treat lead- 
■nc ores which cannot be treated by 

smelters at present. They will 
a|so refine cobalt 
c°balt arsenic

parts9495■ J
170

Day Aÿianee,
to thfe f general satisfaction in 
west at: the fact that the Dominion 
Lord’s; Day Act was naw in force. 
British 
aloof. •

“It Is a mistake, however, to 
sume that public- sentiment is in 
favor of this action On the part of the 
local authoritfes," he said.

“We are not yet hopeless with re
spect to favorable action on the part 
of the British Columbia government.”

"In the other three provinces the 
respective attorneys-general have set 
themselves earnestly to the adminis
tering of the act. In Manitoba where 
for some time the situation V'tsuoubt- 
ful, substantial work has i -en done 

enforcement

120ARADE. the96
75

125
and extract all the 

and silver from it,Service at 

dral.
Phenes M. 1*06,6259Columbia now alone stands• /

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.Ht y are mak- 
r the célébra-

/as- LEQAL CARDS.
FOX & ROSSWire, write 

or teleph
Members Standard Stock Exchange,J. A. MclLWAIN

Investment and Mining Broker 
194 Victoria St.

Following are the weekly shipments from Cobalt camp, and those from 
•ADUary i to date: J/.

Phones 4z3-j4;. DAY, FERGUSON & DAYCARTER, Investment Broker,
Guelph, Out

lly. It prom
pt in the hte" 
Sunday next, 
trange lodge* 
at St. James 

Canon Dixon 
nty chaplain,
will assemble

\
43 SCOTT STREET

Eitibtiihed 18 7.
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries PutiTio .Week enrli»,

June 20 
Cie in ,nuadi.

-Week ending 
June !9 

C i, in poueds,

60.000
434,000

Since J»n.t 
Cre in pound»

‘->,616,183-
30,000

2,169,254
40,000

134,530
389,137

1,295,718
84,078

110,000
61,383

T0R0N10. COBALT and HAILEYBIRYSite# Jen. I. 
Ciel» pounds

99.3,830
2,901,860

191,360
74,250
44,090

140,856
196,780

249,000
689,782

60,000

GORMALY, TILT A CO.Baffslo 
College»
Cokalt Ce.tyil 
Coloniel 
Drummond 
Fsiter
Oresi-Meehee
Kerr Lake 

(Jacobs)
UR,,,
-cKialey

The total shipments for the week were 755,620 pounds, or 
The total shipments since Jan. 1, 1907, are new 12,215,143 pounds, or 6107 

l0B* In 1904 the camp produced 168 tons, valued at $136,317; In 1.Q05, Î144 
toos, valued at $1 473 194; In 190*. 6129 tone, valued at $3,900,000.

Xlpissiag 
Nova Seetia 
O’Brien 
Red Rook 
Right ef Way 
Silver Queea 
Trethewey 
Tewaeite 
Temiskaming 
University

63,120
COBALT STOCKS W. T. CHAMBERS & SONStecks, Bonds and Other Securities. 

Ask for Special COBALT and LARDBR 
LAKH Letter. Issued Free,

32 AND- 34 ADELAIDE E
Phone M. 7605-0S ( y_

%
Member Standard Stock and Miniag 

Exchange. Correspondence Iavited,
V embers Stenderd Stock end Mining-Exchange.

I King SI. East. Phons M. 275. 
Cobsjti and Larder Lake Stocks bought 

and eelclon commission; en

the BOUGHT AND SOLD f1n a roll to 
musical S6JT“ 
•fiction of Df-

aid of

40,000
F. ASA HALL & CO.,56,500

in the of this Sunday 
In the City of Winnipeg, there

609 Temple Building, Toronto,
Member» Mandsr.1 Mock Exchange.

be In
lome and tho 
ge at Picton.

102,000 law.
have been some thirty convictions 
under the act. Considerable credit is 
due to ’the mayor of Winnipeg for 
his persistence In calling for Its en
forcement, and for the substantial aid 
he has given in his position as chief 
magistrate of the city. The improve
ment since the act came into operation 

JYs very manifest in the City of Winnl-

. -1Certain variety theatres withpeg.
their slot machines, phonographs, etc., 
have closed on Sunday, 
boys no longer call their papers on the 
streets, and news stands and shoe
black shops and other places of street 
business have been closed."

Mr. Rochester goes to Ottawa and 
then returns igimediately to the west.

i

COBALTSTOCKS./.••y. Cobalt Stocke Bought and Seld.
Correspondencs solicited.

GREVILLE A CO., LIMITED
(Established 18),)

The news-LIDAY.

Tie city )
•nri July and gH 
inn p on Lak® ■ c, ; I 

captain a”4 ■ I
unch.

Al

BOUGHT AND SOLD.
Daily quotation* oi request. Aaentt wanted to 
handle Cobalt and Larder Laits proaar.ieL

All COBALT Stocks Bought and 
Sold on commission.377 to»».

A
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.

43 Seetl Sires!, 1er» ete, Onl.
J. T. EASTWOOD 6 CO.. L i„ 24 Hing st, ft. 

Phone M. 4933.
•4 ” -Members of Standard Stock and Miotfig Exchangee

60 YONQB ST., TORONTOToronto, Ortt
—V2

x
t ; - J\r

I -- ..
? v -*

y V

l e

_ Investments.
IN

NORTHERN ONTARIO 
Correspondence Invited 

T. W. MURRAY, 43 Victor!» St., Toronto.
86

FREE INFORMATION
Write us at once, as we are in a position 
to furnish most trustworthy and inside 
information about the RICH. LARDER 
LAKE PROPERTIES, showing FREE GOLD 
ORE OF HIGH VALUES. Prospectors at 
work on the claims, Weekly reports receiv
ed, Write to-day. We will interest you, 
We have interested others,

McDonald, ryan and co*y
23 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.
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Toronto stock exchange.
S/ATT

w1 yTHE TORONTO WORLD />•4
I 11%

186%
146
118%

estern ....<•■ ^11%

..",..146
118%

SATURDAY MORNING. THE DOMINION BANK Chicago CK.
8t. Paul ...>••••»............
Loutevtlle* A™ ash ville

Kanaaa * Texas ....................»
Norfolk & Weatern ............78

do. preferred ....
New YBrk Central .
Ontario & Weatern.
Pennsylvania ............
Reading ........ . ..............
Southern Railway .

do. preferred ..... 
Southern Pacific ...
Union PacMlc ..........

do, preferred ....
United States Steel 

do. preferred ....
Wabash common ..

do. preferred ..........
Grand Trunk ................

EUT OEPCOMMISSION ORDERSin the northwest as the 
There were,some places

result of too touch rain.
however, no developments of a serusa- 
tlonal nature, either In the market 1 
self or In other quarters.havtiig a 
bearing upon It. Union ^acl 
by all odds the leading feature, ana 
the belief prevailed that this b.
being advanced to encourage large sub 
scrlptlons for the new bonds front the 
stockholders, ,the .first Paym®"* 
which is due July 10. Among the other 
railroad Issues which *
point or more were St.
New York Central, Great Northern, I 
Northern Pacific and Ca"a^ a" 
flc. In the Industrial'section Amalga 
mated was the centre of attyacJ*®Q 
and advanced 1 1-2 per cent. A <?ood 
deal of profit-taking developed toward 
the close, and the market ended frac
tionally under best^ prices.

Stoppant wired to J. L.

78

: JOINT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS
with this Corporation is a convenience to

Executed on Exchangee of
imi 
.88% S «... «

Toronto, Montreal and New York..117%
38%

PAYS SPECIAL ............63%
r,5, , y motherland daughter, two or more executors or

husband a ^ * be opened in such a way a, l0 be drawn upon by
f>:>

n%21% JOHN STARK & COattention to
VINOS ACCOUNTS

-o Modern MWer Presen 
Incoming Cropj 

Options Close

. 70
82%82%trustees, etc 

either
e146%

89
s 38%

T Members of Toronto Stock Exchange,

26 Toronto Street.
Oorrcep'ndence Invited.

w .
Interest at Three and One Half Per Cent.

be added to the account and compounded FOUR
38%

108%..103r-.
y Per annum

"^CANADA PERMANENT
14%14%
26%.......... 26%INTEREST PAID FOUR 

TIMES A TEAR'
7 «d29%29% Worl<

Friday E-
I'1VeTd0lhUbheraîhinorn 

%d to higher tl^Pffisoluly wheat 
A* Çm yfeterday; July 

* oats %c higher.
**WlnniP*S _ CAr 1018 "

Northwest cars to-day

6lIP^ago.'476,000, 204.» 
E^ClttWweck ago

’’Com. 1.489,000. 1. 
Modem Miller sa: 

.Vera*» yield per 
«.heat furnished by mill
r*10r«luclng states eh

®5 îhe crop 1« Miseou
Si, be about the «me

i

fining and *®€d rpQt.
Movement willbe two
uetial and a ff^ot qpbi 
thê prl^ whêther whea 
or not. X'

GRAIN AND

-n"SC

I Æmiliüs Jarvis. C.B. A. Goldmax.

■ Municipal Debentures
I TO YIELD IN- A 4n Cl 0/

I VB8TOR fiom ** 1U U2 /#

INTEREST.
■ Particulars on Application.
1 AEMILIUS JARVIS 4 CO.

■ MCKINNON BLDG., TORONTO

flHHHlI

•j
New York Cotton.

Marshall, Spader & ^«Sowing ^dosing 
Hotel, reported the following c
prices :

Open.
August 12.19 12-22
October ................  12-16

............  Spot cotton closed steady,

... 82 81% uplands, 13.50; do., gulf, 13.76.

r- TORONTO ST„ TORONTOMortgage Corporation, \
. y

* / /
High. Low. Close.~> ... 96y* 96%46% Twin City 12.19114% 114^ 118 116% Rio

u* > Mackay ................ ,............
do. preferred ............ .. ■

Mexican L. A P. bonds.
—Morning sales.— |

Detroit United—1 at 68%, 6, 10 at 69%. , Cotton Gossip. , _
M'qlt««»“â^t2, BMar.hAe8œ. A Co. wired , a

Molsons Rank—8 at -46- reflects the spot situation, the market
Montreal Power & Light-25 at 91*> looks dull and appears to lack that kind t

at 91%, 71, 26 at 91%, 10 at 91. nf snao " ------------  ~
Hochelaga Bank—3 at 147. ot Rnap
Illinois Traction pref-29.
Nova Scotia Steel ArCoal- 
Montreal St. I^yf bonds—3

46%47Rio Janeiro 
Sao Paulo ........

do. rights ..........
Toronto Railway .
Toledo Railway ..
Tnl-Cfty preferred ..
Twin City ......................
Winnipeg Railway .. 170 ...

—Navigation.— .
Niagara- >?av...................12»
Northern Nav-.......... *

12.1612.14EL ST. STEADILY FIRM 
DURING THE WHOLE DAY

Ennis & 
Mitchell:

68%70 middling
100market to-day has ruled firm 

various leading issues reaching 
high levels on this movement.

a substantial buyer,

104The "t
with

"»6"•96 "»4%new
London was 
sentiment abroad being favorably In
fluenced by purchases ot consols by 
government brokers, reduction of dis
count rates of the principal banks o( 
India, from 6 to 4 per cent., and be
lief that dite Bank. ot England state
ment as made- represents the most 
unfavonable position probable for re
mainder ot the summer. The public 
is getting what It wants and has 
long neded, that Is a thoro purging 
of methods and more of the element 
of personal accountability of corpora
tism officials.

Chas. Head wired R. R. Bongard 
to-day : . . .

I think these good coppers ought to 
be bought: Copper Range, Mohawk. 
Wolverine, Granby, Utah Cons., North 
Butte, Old Dominion, Boston Cons., 
and, of course. Amalgamated and Ana
conda. ... T

Edward Sweet & Co. wired to J. 
Lome Campbell:

NEW YORK, July 6.—To-day’s stock
continued 

noted for some

6

New York Stocks Open Higher and 
Hold Steadly—Local Issues 

Irregular.

St. L. A (?aNav. 126 ... i

—Miscellaneous.—
Bell Telephone ......f 136 lty

do. rights
B. C. Packers ~
. do. preferred .
Cariboo McK. • • 

do. preferred .
Can. Gen. Electric... 123% 

da preferred ......
Canadian Salt ............
City Dairy com..........

do. preferred ,........
C. N. W. Land......
Consumers’ Gas 
Dorn. Coal com..

do. preferred .
Dom. Steel com.

do. preferred .
Dom. Telegraph 

do. preferred .’
C. N. W. Land.- 
Lake of the Woods.. 74 
Mackay common .... 68 

do. preferred .it... *7 
London Electric i..v. ...
Mexican L. * P.......... *7, ...
Montreal Power ............ •• •
Nlplsslng Mines ,.r. 11% 1°%
N. S. Steel com.......... 70 .
N orth Star ...........

do. preferred ......
Ont. A Qu’Appelle..'
Penman's, Ltd............
Toronto Elec. Lt...

&of snap which ûsuaïïy follows a Popular 
movement In prices, and « therefore

ssss SSfei” s*r,iv'”... ot Wood. Milling—10 .1 T!». =0 «“USK/SSS

Soo common—20 at 108%.
Mexican Electric—at 45%, 26 at 45.
Mackay preferred—20, 25 at 66%.
Imperial Bank—17 at 217%.
MotAreal -Street Railway-1 at 212.

-«Afternoon Saiea.—
Bank of Nova Scotia—3 at 281%.
Merchants’ Bank—2 at 161. 1» at 160%. 

nto Railway—25 at 104%. 
lifton Iron & Steel preferred—10 at 

61. 26 . 25, 25, 40 at 48%,
Detroit United Ry.—10 at 68%, 15, 25 at 

26 at 68%, 26 at 68%.
Rio bonds—32000, $5UU0 at 75, 31000 at i4%.
Montreal Street Railway—25 at 211%, 2o,

26 at 212. . .
Montreal St. Railway, new-6 at 206.
Dominion Iron & Steel—100, 36, 60, oO, 100,

••4

The

25 at 84. 
-25 at 67%. ,pyrlcbey ^ITttwde^rS BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & CO.

It la true that very 
few opinions favor a yield •" e*5®88 °J

1B'uma?nedbamarkaetdatthlhlghe0rUlprlce,. but ! Member, Toronto Stock Exchange

^b^pe^dOUtolmakrrmaore8thaan c^J, j 23 JOPdafi St,
ventures on a basis' ot over 13 cents for , QrgerR executed on the New York, Chi 
middling. |cago, Montreal and Toronto Exchattge,

STOCK BROKER.S
;

119 %

"ài ::: ^ .‘::

World Office.
Friday Evening, July 6. .

high-i
<

The Toronto stock market was 
ly Irregular to-day. Where it was pos-j. 
sible to work prices up In conformity | 
with New York, Insiders undertook io| 
do so, but where liquidation was pres-, 
ent quotations were permitted to take 

The distinctly weak 
General

90
:

... 191

.... 68% 60.
*a ::: « ;r

120 120 ..

& BONDSMetal Markets.
'neW York, July 6.—Pig Iron, nulot. 
copper, dull: Straits. 342.60 to 343. Spelter, 
dull. Lead, dull.

BOUGHT AND SOLD UiToron
Dom H. O'HARA & CO.a natural course, 

feature^ of the
ElêctAc, which ,,
points on the smallest kind of liqui
dation. There were ,Pra®ticalLy ot on such terms as the directors may 
takers In the markets for these share., deem be8ti Books close at the office 
and at the close offers were made t p Mor & Co on July 18 antl
119 1-2 without bids. The support in
eao Paulo found sentiment going too _ . .
strongly against the issue, and It was; Bulllah operatlons are likely to be 
decided to support prices. this was cootlnued ln the stock market to-day 
done in a tentative way, but with along conservative lines. The present 
ostensible purpose of not taking shock policy as near a8 we can learn, is to 
where this could be avoided. lne ", manipulate specialties, and to give tre- 
pool continues to act with caution, ana ent recessions. #rhe Lawson Ad- 
lor fear Of disturbing sentiment sup-1 vertlgement this morning is more so- 
porting bids are still 1^tor“ico1"llngnnn; ber and sensible than Is usually put 
fractional declines. The Mackay P Qut The technical structure of the 
has little stock to take at present • market still appears to be good, for 
els and was therefore Qu*te contlde. t {he shortage whlle eliminated to some 
In the market to-day. The only • extenL has not been wiped out, and 
strength In either the speculative or tbere ,s an inclination among some 
Investment situation Was gleaned from pl.ofesatonais to take the short side to 
the transactions In Dominion Barnt strength—Financial News,
stock. The price of this Issue rose D ...
over four points and the buyiE,B was | The feature of the monetary sltua- 
Bubstantial at the advance. Trade s tl(jn thlg week ia the strengthening of 
believe that the speculative P°» » local bank resources as a result of 
In Dominion has been thoroly nqui- treasury disbursements ln retirement 
dated and that the Issue is n°w ori n( Unlted gtates Government bonds, to 
solid footing. The steels and cuar were be folb)Wed about the «middle of next 
highly Irregular, and the quotation» wpek " the wlthdrawai of 380,000,000 
showed clearly that trading In tnese united States Government money 
Issues Is only fitted for such as can nQW depo9it with the bank's. The 
closely follow the manipulation con" i anomaloU8 conditions which have ln- 
tinually going on in the shares. duced exports of gold to Europe In

. -, * * „t,nwed a face of high rates for money ln this
Bank of England return showed a count continue, and tor this t-eason

weak position, but rapid improvement ^ bpcause of the impending w'lth- 
. dt#6 from now forward. | drawal of united States Government

deposits from the banks, this week’s 
large Increase in cash Is reassuring. 
So far as the government operations 

concerned the banks will gain more

market was 
sold v down several Mrmbcn Toronto Stock Exchinie, 3k I» 

ronto Street. Toronto.Bank Clearings.
YORK, July 5.—The following are 

th< weekly bank darings, as complied 
bVHradstreel’s tor the week •ending to- 

. day. showing percentage^ of’ a"4.
decrease, as compared with the corre 
spending week last year:

New York $1.696 309,000, decrease 10 6. 
Chicago $239,936,000, increase" 20. i. 
Boston7-3159,543,00X. Increase 12.9. 
Philadelphia 3152.926,000, Increase 4.5.
St. Louis 352.595,000. Increase 12.7. 
Pittsburg $55,974.000. in/~ease 10.3.
San Francisco $39.562/ G Increase 20.5.

N"67% *68% "M 
66 66% 66%

45
, '"li".1.-

reflected moremarket
strength thar, has been 
time pest with fairly' active dealings 
and with sentiment among the pro
fessional element on the stock ^ ex- 
change almost a unit In belief m 
higher • prices. Should to-morrow s 
bank statement be as favorable as 
predicted and no news of a disturb
ing nature be forthcoming from then 
until Monday we think It likely that 
stocks will experience a further ad
vance In the early part of next week. 
The changea ln stocka from last night s 
total quotations showed advances 
ranging frôm.4-4 to 1 1-4. while gains 
of one per cent, we$js numerous.

Marshall, Co. wired J. G.
Beaty at the/close:

We are not disposed to consider the 
money market otherwise than to » 
certain extent artificial lh being fav
orable at this Juncture. The recent 
attitude of the treasury d®PaPtm®J“ 
has been of ■ material benefit to the 
hanking Interests of the country, and 
this will doubtless continue to actu
ate the policy of secretary of the 
treasury, but there is full evldence 
of the difficulty of securing funds, 
even on the best of security, by cor
porations on their short term issues, 
and more light Is necessary on the 
foreign market, to reassure financiers. 
Some things point to the new Brazil 
lan loan as being in tjje nature of an 
emergency borrowing. Our stock mar- 
ksit at the time appears to have a bet- 
tei basis for strength than syndicate 
buying, and from present apP®aPanPÎ8 
will work higher, but we shaU ^' 
here to our recently expressed advice 
against extended long commitments 
except of concession ln process.

Dominion Iron

Dominion Coal—26 at 59, 60 at 58%, 26 at 
68%, 100 at 58.

Montreal St. Ry. bonds—$600 at 102. 
Dominion Iron & Steel bonds—$2000, $3000 

at 71.
Mackay—25, 25 at 68%, 50 at 68%.
Illinois preferred—13 at 84.

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.

Oat»—No. 2 white, 47c 
,........ —

Bran—$18‘60. ,vV 
^Spring wheat—No. 2 i

« Manitoba wheat—No.

Xe. 8 goose—No quo’

Barley—No. <.“6 16*1; 
No. 8. 60c bid.

Buckwheat—No quote

Rye-No. 2, no quota
Peas—No. 2, 80c selle;
Wheatt-No. 2 white. 

|0c ; No. 2 red, 90c bid.

Corn-No. 8 yellow. I

Flour Pi
Flour—Manitoba pate 

tonto: Ontario, 901 p6r 
5 bid tor export ; Manit 
brands, to; second ». 

‘bakers', $4.80. __

Winnipeg Wh
Following are the el 

. Winnipeg grain futuri 
L> July, 92%c bld. «Sept 

1 Md. Onts-Jvlly 40%c 
f Oct., 37%C _____

re-open Aug. 1.
a FIRST CLASS

ONTARIO MUNICIPAL BONDS.
Y1BLDING FROM 4 TO 8 PER CENT

Particulars on application.100100 r

G« A. STIMSON & CO.
16 King St. West, Toronto, Ont.

150 ... 160 ...

170% 172 170%
222 227 225

205 ...
216% 223 218
160 161 160

202 2to 202 
247 243 247

285 ...

New York Stocks. j
Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day :

f Open. Ate!'.Low,Close.
Amal. Copper  ........... 88% 89% 88% 89%
Amer. Car & F. 43% 44% 43% 44%
Amer. Locomotive ... 58% 69% 58% 59
American Smelters ., 119% 121% 119% 120% 
Anaconda M% 69% 58/4 =9%

123% 124% 123% 124 
31%. 32% 31%

.... 10% 11% 10% 11%

.... 92% 92% 92% 92%
.... 75 76 76 75

58 59 57% 69
97% 98% 97% 97%

175 175% 175 175%

H —Banks.—
Commerce ........
Dominion ................
Hamilton ........ .
Imperial .......a.
Merchants’ . 
Metropolitan .....
Molsons ....
Montreal ...
Nova Scotia
Ottawa ........
Royal ......
Sovereign .. 
Standard 
Sterling 
Toronto 
Traders’
Union- ..

TO RENT /{

\ STOCK BONDS
-----------ASTD----------- "

INVESTMENTS
sæsssssg
immediate possession. For full parlicu

12 RICHMOND STREET EAST. 
^Telephone Mein ,2351.

tiens;

—. American Ice ...
114 117 Ü4 lAm®i"lcan

... 215
. r.AMPRFl.LA.$2%I a. c. o. ..;.......

I A. Chalmers
I Atchison ;.................
I American Biscuit
Brooklyn ................
Baltimore & Ohio.
ChicadMn & sfV... 132% 132% 132% 132% 
Del. & Hudson ....... 169 169% 1M% 169%
Denver ........ ........ .. 27% 28% 27% 28
iHe  .......................... 24% 26% 24% 25%

150 do. 1st preferred... 69% 60 69% 60
do. 2nd preferred .. 41% 42% 41% 42%

7 7% 7 7%

217 . \ db Co.
18 Adelaide St. E. Phone Mato 7451-7467

Will
218

•••••• ...
........ ............... 140 ...
^Load. Trust. Etc- ^

! iis%
120 ... 120

140

Wt BUÏ AND SELL 
STOCKS, BONDS. 
DEBENTURES

EVANS & GOOCHAgricultural ' Loan 
British Am. Assur 
Canada, Landed ...
Canada Per................
Central Canada ..... •••
Colonial Investment.. 70 ...
Dominion Savings .......... —
Hamilton Prov...................... !•» •••
Huron A Erie ....
Imperial Loan ....
Landed Banking .
London A Can...
London Loan ....
National Trust ..
Ontario Loan ..
Real Estate ..........
Tor. Gen. Trusts.
Toronto Mortgage ... ...
Toronto Savings ..............
Western Assurance .....

—Bonds—

AMD All .
UNLISTED
SECURiTlES

iis%

Insurance Brokets160
70 ...

.11 Foundry ................
do. preferred

C. F. I......................
C. G. W..................
Ches. & Ohio
C. C. C...................
C. T. X. pref...
Distillers ..........
Duluth S. S: ...
Hocking Iron
k. x.
Lead .................................... 62
Great Northern Ore..
General Electric .
Great Northern
L. & N.
Iowa
Interboro ..
Int. Paper 
Int. Pump 
Manhattan 
K. S. U. ........

do. preferred
Metropolitan .................  ... •••
M. 8 .M................................ 107 107 107 107

do preferred .............137 137
North American ...... £% «% «% »%
Ontario & Western .. 37% 37% 37% 37%
People's Gas ........

■ Pressed Steel Car

A few snaps on hand now. Correspond* fi 
ence solicited.
The Empire Secorlties, Limited

28 Toronto-Street, Toronto.
Phone Main 6349.

.. Rxsidxnt Agxxts

North British end Mercantile 
Insurance Company

Offices: zfl Bast Wellington Stregt,

33% 33% 33 33%
11% 11% 11% 11% 
36% 36% 36% 35%

68 69
17 17
64% 66%

evil
66 66% 66 66 

62 62 
69% 69%

".V. 132% 134% 132% 134% 
...116 116% 116 116%
IV. 16%" 17% *16% *17% 
... 14 14% 13% 14%

185187
Reading expects to show a gain of 

$l-p0,000 In surplus for this fiscal 
year.

121121 t106 ... 106 ... 69V: 17i are
' money than they will lose.

V157157 67 67
131%they have 131%Steel companies report 

plentv of business on their books, but 
orders are not coming in so freely.

/• • • ...• • • I
cobalt i assails*
e. RVA.X a CO'T, .

Standard Stock amd Mining Exchange ^ 
Tradere Bank Building, Phone M. 2071 1

London buying was prominent In 
United States Steel common this 

TJeht demand for stocks in loan morning. The principal selling was by
Caspary & Co., Halstead & Hodges 

crow . . , and Content. We would only btiy this

treasury since rnaa>. | Amalgamated Copper on the theory assets for the use ot Its cue- N s steei ...........
Regular dividend on Great Northern that the activities of the Boston plun- tomer8. Rio Janeiro

preferred 1 3-4 per cent, payable Aug. ger will be more pronounced In th® ” Sao Pa-U
?. -hooks closed July 12 and re-open' market movement of this stock than 

, books ciosea ju y in any other. As an investment pro
position the return is nearly 9 per 
cent, on the money Involved in Its 
purchase, and the company Is said to 
be earning 2 or 3 times that much.
We regard it as one of the best pur- 

A London cable quotes copper clos- chases ln the list from a speculative 
lng-at £99 15s for cash, an advance o£ standpoint, but would be q^efulo 
10s from the opening and £93- 5s for the bulges, and for the time being 
lus irom P Qf 5s would take profits as soon as moder-

ate ones are presented.—Town Topics.

$ WWI. A. LEE & SON150 ... Toronto 8u< 
Bt, Lawrence sugar 

lows: Granulated, $4.6 
1 golden. $4.20 In b 
are tor delivery here

109 f 69%’,
Real Hetate, Ineuranoa Financial an 1 

à toe It Broker».z*T -A favorable feature. », L

-MONEY TO LOAN-Centrai
I»*,72% Sugar b

NEW YORK, July 
Inal; fair refining, 3.1 
test, 3.83%; molasses 
ad, nominal.

General Agents
WestertTTlre and Marine, Royal Flre ln 
surance Co., Atlas Fire Insurant» Ç6„ Ne» 
York Underwriters' (Fire) Insurnuee Co.,

I Richmond A Drummond Fire Insurance Co.. 
Canada Accident and Plate Glass Co.. 
Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Co., Ontario 
Accident Insurance Co. 2fl
22 VICTORIA ST. Fhenei M. 592 Mi F. 667

..............................  74 ...

... 81% ~. « 81%

Viii 74% 74% Vi
...............  91% i.

J. H. Jewell 4 Co.
BOND»

26% 26% 26% 26% 
67 57% 57 57%74% Leedlng Wh<

—Morning Sales— 
Maokay.

100 @ 68 
z2 @ 66% 

zl5 @ 66%

Railroad Earnings.

D. R. G., 4th week June
At. Coast, May, net........
Soo, May, net ......................:
N. & W., May, net .....
M K. T., 4th week June 
Detroit United, 3rd week June....

•Decrease.

137 137 New York ....
Detroit

Dominion.
6 @> 223 

20 @ 224 
13 & 225
20 @ 226% __

Twin City. 221 @ 226 (Pullman .................
60 @ 96 20 @ 226% Reading ...................
ic <0) 96i>4^ -,, — Mackay ..............  -
25 to 95% Standard. | Missouri Pacific

46 @ 215 I M. K .T. ....• • 
N. Y. Central ... 
Northern -Pspjflc

-AND—Increase. Rio.
.. $ 99.300 25 @ 46% ,
..•366,495 285 ® 46%

........ . 182,249 25 & 46%

....... 97,744

ug. 2. DEBENTURES Toledo
6t. Louie ..................
Minneapolis .... ...

6T. LAWREN
Receipts of farm pi 

el* ot grain. 40 load 
straw, several lota 
well aa poultry, but 
. Wheat-Three hnn 

»ctZ«%o for fall. 
Barley—One bund

Oat»—Two hundrs 
Hay—Forty load» 
r ton for timoth 

for mixed, ant

Straw—Two loads 
Dreeaed Hogs—Pi 

$6.40 per cwt.
Poultry—Prices es 

ln table.
Butter—Prices ea 

pound.
Eggs—Strictly ne 

22c to 28c per dose:
Mark*

W. J. Howard, 
Markham Townahli 
Ity calvee to Brow 

‘ at 10c per lb.
W. Hi Tran, fam 

Markham Townah! 
hogs, 116 lbs. eocl 
Harris.

Puddy Bros, boui 
hogs at an averag 

h, Oralti—
Wheat, spring, b 
Wheat, fall, bus 
Wheat, goose, b 
Wheat, red. hue 
Peas, bush .... 
Barley, buah ... 
Oats, buah

i Hgy‘and 8ti
L îî‘u,> P<r ton "
I* Hay, mixed ....

Cattle hay, ton 
Straw, loose, toi 

' Straw, bundled. 
Fruits and Vege 

Potatoes, per bi 
Potatoes, new, i 

Poultry- 
Turkeys, dresse 
Spring chickens 
Spring ducks, p 
Fowl, per lb. . 

Dairy Produce- 
Butter, lb ......
Eggs, strictly 

Per dozen ... 
Freeh Meat»—

Be-if, forequart- 
Beef, btndquar 

Lambs, dressed i 
Mutton, light, 
Veals, common 
Veals, prime. , 
Dressed hogs.

FARM PROC

The prices qu< 
class quality: lc 
at corresponding 
Potatoes, car lot 
Hay, car lots, t 

aporated app 
Butter, creamer 
Butter, dairy. II 
Butter, tubs .. 

I "Utter, creamer I Eggg. new-laid. 
S Cheese, large, 

Cheese, twin. 11 
Honey, 60-lb. ti

ryNothing unusual in gold exports dur- 
these ■ have occurred ln

36 36% 36 36%

107% 108 106% 107%
68% 68% 68% 68% 
77 77

O King *t. w.
TORONTO

Ing July, as 
four out of past six years. 178,000 Sao Paulo. 

18,070 I 70 @ 114 
I 50 @ 114%

20 @ 116 
25 @ 116%

Dominion Failure». ' 4xim
Dun’s Mercantile Agency reports the, *$3000 ® 9. 

number of failures ,in the Dominion dur- , Mex Tram 
ing the past week, ln provinces, as com- | 
pared with tho«g,ot previous weeks and , 60 @ 58% 
corresponding weêk of last year, as fol 
lows :

BAILLIE 6 MORROW )». ‘
77 77

... 34% 34% 34% 34%

...113 113% 112% 113%

... 130% 131% 130% 131% 
... 149% 150 149 149%

75% 75% 75% 75%

(Members Torento Stock Erehasgei

CEO. O. MERSONINVESTMENT SECURITIESMex. L. P. 
25 @ 44% 
•$6000 @ 81%

Imperial.
1 ® 2ML Northwester»- ......

15 @ 218 , Norfolk & Westr.r
------- ——— S. L. ..........................

Can. Land. Southern Railway 
do. preferred 

Southern Pacific ..

futures, an Reports furnished ea request. CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT 
Trusts and Guarantee Building 

16 KING BTBBHT WEST. TORONTO 
Phone Main 731A

Offices: 10 King W.FhoeeM. 
7 $40.James Stillman, president of the Na

tional City Bank, returned from Eu- 
rope late Wednesday afternoon. He Qf new securities created In the unit- 
said he would not resign as président'- ed States for the first half of 1907 
Of the National City Bank. J-

LONDON.—The market rules irregu-’ railroads have applied in six months 
lar at unimportant fractional changes for $979,446.600, exclusive of $152,000,- 
froto the prices of the early hours? In 000 announced by the Hill roads and 
the American department moderate St. Paul last December. Industrial 
Kunnort is evidenced in the Erie and needs, have been less .pressing, yet not 
Canadian Pacitirshares, but other-, so light as the total of $299,281,900

wise quotations show little, if any, would indicate. . _
1 The most prominent feature of 1907 

financing to date has been the unpre- 
The known movements of money for' cedentedly h*eavy offerings of short 

the five davs upon the close of busi- notes paying very generous returns to 
ness on Wednesday Indicate a gain bv investors? Altogether $503,651.000 of 
toe local banks of $6,477,500. The gain' this form of security has been pyt 

the direct express Interior move-, out. 
ment was $1,661,500. The sub-treasury 
record shows a gain by the clearing 
house institutions of $5,816,000, and, de
ducting $1,000,000 in gold coin exported, 
leaves the apparent Increase to money

Gen. Elec. . 20% 20% 20 20%

! 'ào% 81% '80% '80%
! "96% "97 *96% 97
. 29% 30 29% 29%
. 22% 22% 22 22
. 37% 38% 37% 38%,
. 47% 47% 47% 47%

NEW YORK, July 5.—The amount
18 i121 63c.20 @ 121121%Lake Woods. 30___

25 @ 72% 10 @ J20
11,

Con. Gas. Texas 
2 @ 192

19%i 1 Steel bonds2 per
tonSPADER & PERKINSU. S.

Republic I. & S....
zPreferred. ‘Bonds. Rock Island ............

—Afternoon Sales.— Ç, V Yl.'L’i’"™#"Mex. L. P. Sao Paulo. • Rock Island pref..
•$3000N® 81% 10 @ 116% S. S...................

Z- - 25 @ 116% Sloes
Gen. Elec, 50 @ 116. |
1 @ 120

Jas. R. Langley f. C. A.
Chartered Accountant. \

s hay.
32 1July 4 .................._8

June 27 ........
June 20 ........
June 13 ........
June 6 ..........
May 30 ........
May 23 ........

..114 m6 2 Auditor, Aeelgnee, Liquidate?
Phone M. 1648.

McKinnon Building

Rio.4 MEMBERS1 '82 @ 46% 
18 @ 46% 

•$2000 @ 75

2 .. ..
2 1..

3 V 9 2

8 57% 58% 57% 57%
I Union «Pacific ...............  140% 141% 140% 1 «%
U S. Steel ..................... 37% 38% 37% 38%

100% 100% 100% 100% 
95% 96

1 NEW YORK STOCK EXCHAN6E 
GRAIN DEPARTMENT S

vM'i.10 ill Toronti13 \.10 preferred\ Standard. 
' 12 @ 215

do. E. R. C. CLARKSONNor. Nav.change. •95% 96Twin City ..........
U. S. Rubber . 

do. preferred

Mackay. 
16 @ 68 
70 @ 68% 
25 @ 68%

Weekly Bank Clearings. 1 @ 90 3737...... 37
..Z? 100 $100100 -

26% 26% l' 26 26
14 14 13% 13%

. 25%' 25% 25% 25%

1The

ËSâil'H
: 3^..v:!|ft «I |.|g

was closed to-day by direction of the Quebec ............ 2,223,816 l.®b.5,5 • -ÏÏ1,
comptroller of the Currency upon in- Ottawa ............ ; fg4l!594 Canadian Raclflc Railway....
formation received from Bank Exam- Hamilton .... 1,034,621 Detroit Untied ........................"ti
mer McDonald that the bank Is Insol- vancouver"".". 31252.771 3,666.399 2,232.252 nlon Tron’ VV.VVVVV.VV

Westinghouse Electric & Manufac- vent. . The liabilities are given as vlctorla   1,«7.W7 L20B-898 668-^ Domlnlon Iron preferred .........
♦«ring Company has sold to Kuhn, $808,466. London ............ 1.295.0M -1.1M.514 1.332,468 Hallfax Railway ....................
Loeb & Co., $6,000,000 6 per cent, col- ^ Calgary .......... 1.2M.549 1.2^0.149 • Mexican L & P.............................
tv.Vi thrpp-Vsar notes dated Aug. On Wall Street. Edmonton ... 701.065 sue,.,» Montreal Power ...........................
1, 1907, and maturing Aug. 1, 1910. The Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bon- NovarScotfarltLrallWay"Vr
Issue will be used to take up a njtc gard: Money Markets. r & O Navigation.............. .... 67
amount of Westinghouse 5 per cent. Market opened generally strong and Bank of England discount rate is 4 per ÇolfdouRallwaBy
notes which matùre Aug. 1 next. Hold- advanced fractionally during the early cent Money, 2 per cent. Short “ ’• ! Toronto Street Railway

asrst-s s;6» s: ssss «S3S3I is:1 jmsuTsSS?. FVrvtS-HsFc*” —» -Chesapeake & Ohio meeting, Rich- you can now find brokers v'll,'nB I °r° ' -----------
mond—Meeting of stockholders will be say that stocks are cheap and that 
held here on July 3f next to vote upon there is still hope for holders of se- 
the question of authorizing the com- curities. The return to New York df 
panv to create a general equipment Mr. Stillman is considered a bullish 
and improvement mortgage to secure factor, as he Is largely interested In 
tin issue of not to exceed $10,000,006 ten- many important operations. The wea- 
■L,r 5 ner cent, gold bonds, said bonds ther continues favorable for the grow- 
■ be immediately issued and disposed ing crops, attho rust is reported in

Dominion.
10 @ 226% Va. Chemical

, Wabash commpiyl 
do. preferred 1 
Sales to noon, 276,200: total, 434,800.

Direct private wire service Toronto 
to Chicago — No delays — Market 

' letter mailed on request.

« J. G. BEATY, Resident Partner f
TORONTO.

Sovereign. 
3 @ 116 ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chamber^ 15•Bonds.zPreftt-red.
mon • • •

Montreal Stocks.
; MONTREAL, July 6.-Closlng quota
tions • AsVeO. P1-’UOn ' 175% 174%

68% 68% Consols, account ........
58% 58 .Consols, money ......
21% 21 .1 Atchison ............................
49 48% do. preferred ............

101 97 Chesapeake & Ohio ..
46 44% Anaconda ......... ................
91% 91 Baltimore & Ohio ....

213 211% Denver & Rio Grande

65% do. 1st preferred.."61
... do. 2nd preferred.

105 103% Canadian Pacific Ry

Lendon Stocks . Scott Street, Toronto 2July 4. July 5. 
Last Quo. L»«t Quo. 
..’... 84 3-16 84%
........ 84% ' 84%

I

!Ias above. 795%95 PIRE
CtRMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO

Assets Over $12,000,000. 2»#

RIDOUT,STRICKLAND 
59 Vlctorla-street. Telephone 6700^

96% 96%
37 CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS. 

ASSIGNEES, ;11%11%
/100% 100%

18 WELLINGTON ST. U TORONTI]27%28
25 25%

61 (Established 1885.) 246
42%43

" !179% 179%

IConsiderate Conservatism In Banking is to 
Care for many Interests, while 

Capitalizing None. ,
WOULD YOU INVEST gi

Price of Silver^.
Bar silver in London, 31d(*eer Vi. 
Bar silver In New York, ifi^%c. 
Mexican dollars, 52%c.

If We Could Show You
The Sterling Bank oi Canada 1 !

Offices ln Toronto
50 Yontfe Street, Head Office,

Adelaide and Simcoe Sts. - Queen and Clos^AvfcvJBj

10 % DIVIDEND ?
DON’T COME TO HASTY CbNCLUSfONS

about our TANNERY COMPANY

Foreign Exchange.
A J. Glazebrook, Janes Building (Tel. 

Main 1732). to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows:

Between Beeke 
Buyers

N.T. Feeds 1-C4 prem 1-32 prem
Ale»VI Fund» par 
•S days sight. _BsmsaiSig.. *17-32 9 19- 2 

e 23-12

Just write and ask usseller» C.sst»*
14 le l-l 
1-3 to 14 

*3-1$ t. * 5-1$ 
ST-i te 10 
.0 te 101-8

LEATHER—“OAK TANNED”par 
8 7-8 • 1A-1S -

ENNIS & STOPPANI 11
HANKERS AND BROKERS

Hidt to Sole Leether In 30 daysCsSi. Trass.. • 11-1*
—Rates In New York—LIMITED1 4 KING T. WEST, TORONTO Posted. Actual. 

.. 484% 483.85 

.. 488 486.90
NO EXPERIMENTSterling, 60 days’ sight 

Sterling, demand ...... A 1 investments made through us are reliable—safe and profitable.
NEW YORKDIVIDEND NOTICE Toronto Stock*

July 4. 
Ask. Bid. 

-Ralls-

38 Broad and 34 New Street,MERITORIOUS ENTERPRISESJuly 5. 
Ask. Bid.

174% 173% 175% 174%

Notice is hereby given that a half-yearly dividend for the six 
months ending June 30th, 1907, at the rate of six per cent, per 
annum, has this day been declared upon the paid-up capital stock 
of the Company, and the same will be payable at the offices of the 
Company, on and after July 2, 1907. The Transfer Books will be 
closed from June 20th to June 30th, both days inclusive.

JAMES J. WARREN,\|Vlanaglng

9
Members : N. Y. Consol. Stock Exchange N. Y. Produce Exchange. 

Chicago Board of Trada 
List of desirable Stock and Bond Investments sent on applicati08«i

Direct private wires to all nrincipal markets. Deposits received st the Head Offi:» . 
and 4% interest allowed 01 balances.

Promoted and Financed
Detroit1 United ......

Halifax Tramway . 
Illinois preferred ... 
Mexican Tramway .. 
Niagara, St. C. & T
Northern Ohio ........
M.S.P. & S-S M......

Experte In Company Organization and Finance.

IINDUSTRIAL FINANCIAL CO.,58
7575 Toronto Office : McKinnon Building. - J. L MITCHELL, Manager MDirector. TORONTO, CANADA18 Toronto St.,Toronto, Jubé 17, 1907.
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DULUTH, RAINY LAKE 
AND WINNIPEG ' 

RY. 60.

5 BONDS
Full Ferllculars Furnished 

on Request.

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION LIMITED.
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movement dependent
JN THE PRICE OF WHEAT

Honey, 10-lb. tine 
Honey, per doz combs

0 U

CONFER AGI NEXT WEEK 
ON ONION,STATION PLANS I This Stock will be ADVANCED TO 50c per share on July 15 ■

er: lambs, 50c higher; sheep, 18.50 to 15 90; 
2 60 culls, 83; lambs, |fi to $8.50; 

choice, at $8.66; culls, $8. '
__ Hogs—Receipts, 8429; market easier;
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter tk *‘eavy and medium weights, $6.60 to $8.65; 

Co., 86 East Front-street, Wholesale D=al- light weights, $6.75. 
ers In Wool. Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Tallow, etc.:
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows, steers.$9 0914 
Inspected hides. No. 2 cows, steers. 0 Oft£
Country hides ............................ $0 07% to $0 OS
Calfskins, No. 1, city 
Calfskins, country ...
Sheepskins, each ........
Horsehldes, No. 1, each ..! 3 25
Horsehair, per lb J».......... .
Tallow, per lb ........................... 05
Wool, unwashed ...................... 13
Wool, washed ............................. 23
Rejects ............................................. 17
Lambskins .......................... to

e2 50 .; two cartanges of * IK ÏI
Hides and Tallow.

id New York
- 1 — 1 t

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, July S.-CatUe- 

Steady and prices unchanged. Veals— 
Receipts, 650 head; active and 25c higher; 
$5 to *8.60.

Hogs—Receipts, 21,000 head; active; pigs, 
36c to 40c lowec: others, 15c to 20c lower; 
heavy, $6 to $6.36; mixed, $6.38; yorkars 
and pigs. $6.36 to $6.40; roughs, $6 to $5.35; 
ctags, $4 to $4.50; dairies, $6 to $8.30.

Sheep A Lambs—Receipts, 1000 head; 
steady ; sheep,'alow; lambs, active : lambs. 
$6 to $8; yearlings, $6.25 to $6.75; wethers, 
$0.60 to $6.76; ewes, $4.26 to $4.76; sheep, 
mixed, $2.60 to $6.26.

v
6& GO. ?

(Read Report of General Manager below)Railways Will Then Be Asked to 
Join Discussion—Cost of 

Don Viaducts.

Modern Miller Presents Statistics 
of Incoming Crop—Chicago 

Options Close Weak.

$
0 13ock Exchange, ô"ü0 11 .

Present Price 10c Per Share1 70 1 SOStreet. i
*

S 50
0 50 ■**v0 01 i
0 14 I

A'-0 24" • - World Office.
Friday Evening, July 5.

TJverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
us to %d higher than on Wednesday and 
ÎSm futures %d higher than Wednesday.

Al Chicago July wheat closed l%c low- 
than yesterday; July corn He lower 

ind July oats He higher.
Winnipeg car lots wheat to-day 240, 

year ago 42. ,
'Chicago car lots wheel to-day 19. 
t»»ct 8; corn 255, 36; oats, 80, 10.

Northwest cars to-day 682, week ago 
tt, year ago 339.

primary receipts to-day : Wheat 878.000, 
•Moments 375,0<M; week ago, 468,000, 317.- 
jwi- year ago, 476,000, 204,000. Com to-day, 
W<xx>, 1,823.000; week ago, 624,000, 1,004,000; 
yni ago, 776,000, 401.000.
' Argentine wheat shipments this week, 
list 000, last week. 1,712,000, last year L- 
*000. Com, 1,439,000, 1,869,000, 3,567,000

The Modern Miller says: Estimates on 
the average yield per acre of winter 
wheat furnished by millers In the princi
pal producing states show that by oom- 
Xrlson with last year’s yield and figures 
on the basis of the acreage to be harvest
ed, the crop In Missouri and Michigan 
will be about the same a* last year, Ill
inois 8 per cent, larger, Nebraska 10 per 
cent, smaller, Ohio 20 per cent, smaller, 
Indiana 15 per cent, smaller. Kansas esti
mated at about 60,000,000 bushels. Okla
homa can spare a small amount for ship
ment of the state. Texas must Import for 
milling and seed requirements, 
movement will be two weeks later than 
usual and a great deal will depend upon 
the price whether wheat will move freely 
tr not

In the hope that something may, be 
done towards smoothing over the seem
ingly almost insurmountable difficulties

■%
I. A. Goldman. o it iCOMBINED GOLDFIELDSbentures
to 55%

Chicago Markets.
Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade:

in the way of the civic authorities and 
the board of trade arriving at ap agree
ment on the new Union Station and 
Esplanade plans, a second conference 
is to be held In the mayor's office on 
Wednesday next, at 2 pm. \

The Joint report of Mr> Berrlan, the 
Boston expert, and J. W. Moyes, has 
been completed*, and is in the mayor’s 
hands, and it will be compared In de
tail with that prepared on the city's 
behalf by Barclay Parsons, C. B. Smith 
and City Engiheer Bust. A conference 
will be held with the railway compa
nies, probably In the week following. 

Cost of Viaducts.
The city engineer, reporting again on 

•the cost of building a viaduct across 
the Don from Danforth-a venue to 
Bloor-street, estimated that the cost 
would be $610,000, making provision for 
a sufficient width to permit of street 

Total Live stock car transportation. He also reported
The total reoeinta of u„„ v „ that it would cost $264,000 to build oneChicago Gossip. ' city and* Junction Markets were as flu from Dfinforth-avenue to connect with

Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J G. lows: fo Mackenzie and Dale-avenues, on the
Efaty at the close of the market: Junc. line of Bloor-street. Land damages

the advance In London1 the citv. tlon. Total were not included.
wentPhZw ^»dna.d-v-ia ILlTv6: Cars .................................... 140 80 V The board decided to take no action

h ^^ent, below Wednesday s close level C?attiA ik*>k C4t ____
on account of the enormoui profit taking Hogs   ill 52Î for the present
sales. The fdrelgn news has been ex- sheen .... ..................... 2873 447 Commission on Sewage.
tremely bullish, while the domestic news Calves"...!".!!..""",",!"."" sis 7» fon The appointing of a commission made
has been quite the opposite. Fine grow- Horses !.......".!.!....... 6 5 n up of members Of the board of health
ing weather being reported_all over the _________ ______________ and engineers, to Investigate the prob-
sprlng wheat territory. The offerings TUAT CCCICl C Al nv niun lem of the city’s sewage disposal, Was
been aeu,n/r? h,«* THAT EFFICIENCY PAYS. the proposal made to the board of con-
been a good volume or miscellaneous In- _____ 1b,104vestment buying. Think wheat should uVHat an riffle1- , D 1 ÎT° ye9t^ttay by City Engineer
be bought on this break. What an Officer In Command of Regl- He suggested also that Messrs.Strachan,

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L Mit- ment Has to Say. Hering and Gray, who have reported
cbell at the close: _____ • oil the subject, be asked to give evli

Wheat—Showed one and one-half cents n c of 0 1 dence before the commission, whoseloss from the best prices of the day at ,;ne U’ 01 a r'lral Çorps was ln the findings would, he thought, be accept-
the close and the decline was all made ln city yesterday and paid his respects to afoi€ *0 foQth the city and the provincial 

h,Sr1LL°Ur £î„lradln* ",n \IH! The World, as do all progressive mem- board of health. f
started the professional element selling heTe ot the Canadian militia. When Mr. Rust said he was still of the 
and commission houses started to throw asked how his corps came out of the opinion that the Crude sewage previ- 
overboard considerable wheat, one east- efficiency pay mix-up; he replied, “With ously screened could be deposited in 
ern house selling over a milling bushels, both eyes on the manoeuvring." Asked the lake as proposed without danger of 
The early prices were strong and at a -as to what would be the effect, he said:- contaminating the water supply, 
good advance. Influenced by higher prices -If the dlfflCU]ty that has arisen and The mayor wanted the report sent on 
L^ad„-,-T,«e ^fe,rn-.M.iIleK rF£,0rlC!V!va that is chargeable to many causes be to the city council, but the board de-, 
age*yield* ffer 'acre *furrfished18^ the Bgov- satisfactorily solved, a great impetus elded to let It l till «141 fall. . 
ernment. The Modern Miller Indicate, will be given to rifle shooting thruout Again the Hospitals,
these states may raise approximately Western Ontario, as neither officers nor The board of control decided y ester- ! 
269,000,000 bushels this year. We think men Will take risks in the future, but day, after hearing the representations 
wheat can be bought on this decline. if It Is not so settled,^it-is very diffl- of a large deputation from the four 

Corn—Ruled firm and closed unchanged cult to say how far-reaching the effect city hospitals, that the city should in- 
in face of the decline ln wheat. News may be. When you hit a man-'thru his crease the dally allowance for charity 
and sentiment was very bullish and we pocket you hit under the belt, and he patients from 50 cents to 70 cents a day.
° wl*1 get back at you at the earliest to enter upon a full. investigation of
wtih lp^ue'ntlal buvlttg to evidence 1 imoment." The officer ventured the V- the subject with the medical health 

Meladv & Co had the following at the ! section that not a recruit enlisted, officer. Should the request be granted 
close of'the market: knowing the new conditions of effl- the extra cost to the city will be about

Wheat—The northwest's need of "W In ciency, and as none but O. C. com- $16,000 a year. !
was relieved over the holtdav by general panles of and above the rank Of cap- jn the deputation were: J. W. Fla- ( 
rain fall, while conditions of the south- tain, receive, general orders, It Is safe Velle J E Atkinson, Hugh Kelley, 
western harvest belt were rmiiant ant to say that many officers enrolling re- Dr john Ferguson, Hon. Thos; Craw- 

Winnipeg Wheat Market, , Ar>"- Strength at Liverpool, together cruits were not themselves aware of ford nr Brown, superintendent of the
i— with a sharp advance at Antwerp. Berlin the change. if ' . -fv " ,.“,-Kr r> Rundle Dr. '

Following are the closing quotations on ?he locà^market nt^he onfm^^butVie Whlle he recognized title conditions of Prtce-Brown'P Herbert Langlois, À. F. j. 
?2,li^miUntr^Xc°"bîd:o«h09l^ early°advatK*1 was'met by*heavyb»elUng imposed as a move In the ^r, and Aid. Foster.
Jub' o"ats-Juiv 40P4c hM Aug 40c bid I a private- wire house with St. Lmls right direction and- one all zealous of- Dr. John Ferguson, asserted that. 
Of t Sic bid '4 g' ’ i connections. For a while the offerings fleers will strive hard to meet, still he whei.ea8 the , cit/°hllowed 70c and the
uc were well taken, but the selling pressure felt, if enforced this year, thé cotise- provincial government '20c a dav for

finally resulted In a sharp break. Crop quences would not be to the advan- ;„_h natlent the actual Cost of main- 
reports were less bullish and some re-; tage of the militia force. He had the « « - dav so that theports suggested better threshing returns. - fullest confidence in the officers of the tenanc? was $1.13 a. day, so tnat me
Wheat In our market Is too high to per- headquarters’ staff and was of dally loss on each patient was 43c,f
mit of export sales and with a new crop1 opinion that thev would resf soHsa^d Last y®ar the total loss was $34,840, of
*o be marketed, we look to see wheat sell wjth th nromffîl which the General Hospital bore $16,-
lower eventually. For to-morrow some I ' year prominence given a, Michael’s, $10,986; Western,
recovery will be probable, should cables tl)e,,ne''r order and not exact the pound ,40j_ an(j Qrace Hospital, $2982. The,
show continued strength. ....................... 01 nesn’ d„#l„'lt each vear had to be made up

Corn—Market made a new high level. ---------------------- < _ m ni-lvate patientsstimulated by more unfavorable we-- [)D 1AMI FSAN’S plANIC from the revenue from pr P ’
ther and gloomy crop reports. Com Is ^ ™l I uoU IN o 1 LAIN bi donations, concerts and garden par-
holding its own, but the crop Is so back- . ~~ 1 1 ties. There was a daily average num-
ward that it must do more than this to Business Affairs Incline Him to Give ber of city order patients In the four
make aicrop. Cash prices were advanced Up Politics hospitals last year of 222, the General
sharply and the character of the buying ________ ' having 106 Western 27, Grace 19, and
£onsewetlstin Think'corn bcan beVougM Dr' Jamieson, M.L.A., Durham, was St. Michael’s 70 He said that while
for fair profits. Some profit-taking oc- at the parliament buildings yesterday. tl?e inevease a”*led "OUit ^^^only
curred near the close, when wheat broke He admitted that hl« hn«ipL= about ,16'°°0 Per year’ “ s w„
sharply, but the undertone was firm. omitted that his business inter- about half cover the yearly deficit He

Oats—Advanced with other grains and eats had grown to such a magnitude urged also that the 13 weeks’ limit al- 
on more bad crop reports, selling off near that he desired to be quit of politics, lowed for city order patients should 
the close with other grains. whether of the Dominion or the pro- be extended, as such patients often

, . vlnce. He did not deny, however, that had to be treated for a longer time.
New York Dairy Market. he was much attached to his constitu- Basis of Estimate,

"if, —Butter, firm; re- ents, and would feel bound in some Replying to Controller
traP 16c to%creweMern imîtotîon cream-" degr.®e l? consider thelr wishes. He question as to whether the estimate 
erv firsts He" to 21Hc ,m,tat,on’ cream would not accept the federal nomlna- included Interest and charges on capt- 

Cheese—Firm, unchanged: receipts. 6195. ,and ''as considering a request to 4ai account, he said maintenance only
Eggs—Firm : receipts, 23.056; Pennsvl- withdraw his refusal to run again for wa8 considered. To Dr. Sheard he ex

van i a and nearby fancy selected white, the local house. When asked If he plained that the figures were based 
20%c to 21c; choice. 19c to 19Hc; brown would decline to accept the seat If it on cos4 0( maintenance of both
and mixed, extra, 19c to 1914c: firsts to should be offered, as It has been rumor- mihlir Hnd private patients. Dr. Sheard 

,2rft', 16^c ,to„17Hl:i Tes.tern flrsîR' e<; might be the case, by acclamation, persisted with some warmth that the i^c°to l5c P rd* 8ec°n !h'- replied he was afraid he could hard- estimate also Included patients under
age to toe. |iy refuse such a good thing as that. „olng special nursing, but Mr. Fla-

New York Grain and Produce. ! Dr. Jamieson is very popular In his yene returned that the patient must 
NEW YORK, July 5.i-oFlour-ReceIpts. I “^f^nd f/ltJf iPay for the nurse' He admitted that 

14.180 barrels; exports, 3L46^ barrels; sales, era1, fn<^ ^ is aoubted if another Con- the c08t 0f special dieting, such as 
4250 barrels; dull, but steady. Rye flour, servatlve could carry it for the party. wjneg Was also Included, 
steady. Cornmeal, firm. Rye, dull. Besides Dr. Jamieson s cement inter- Cost at the General.

Wheat—Receipts. 177,200 bushels: ex- ests at Durham, Owen Sound and Ot- Bundle said that in the General
tawa, he has recently embarked in a „Mr- R,uadle en
large concern in California with an Hospital the ^rage cost of mainten
annual output of 1,500,000 barrels. Hence aa=e,°^ vPm $115 per day
lh«. rtp,irg to eet out of politics about $1.05 per day to $1.16 per aay,■his desire to get out or ponn.es. and the cogt of private patients from

about $1.35 to $1.45 or $1.50 per day: He 
thought the citizens owed special du
ties to the sick and poor. jfr

Hugh Kelly said that St. Michael's 
received no extra remuneration for the 
large number of, emergency accident 

that fell to Its lot, and Mr. At
kinson, for Grace Hospital, said that 
the increase ln the cost of living had 
advanced the cost of attendance, and 
that the city should bear a portion of 
the increase. , j.

lilBritish Cattle Markets.
LONDON, July 5.—Liverpool find Lon

don cables are steady at 12c to ISHc per 
lb., dressed weight ; refrigerator beef Is 
quoted at 9c to 914c per lb.

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, July 6.—Cattle—Receipts, 

ufifiO; steady ,'lOc to 15c higher; common to 
prime steers, $4.60 to $7.26; cows, $3.25 to 
$4.75; heifers, $3 to $5.60; bulls, $3.80 to $6; 
calves, $3 to $7.26; stockera and feeders, 
$3 to $6.

Hogs—Receipts, 20,000; market steadv ; 
good to prime heavy, $5.95 to 85.97H; me
dium to good heavy, $6.90 to $5.9214: butch
ers’ weights, $6.95 to $6; good to prime 
mixed, $5.90 to $6.96; light mixed, $6.93 
to $6.05; packers, $5 25 to $6.85; pigs, $3 39 
to $6; selected. $6.05 to $6.1214: bulk of 
sales, $6.90 to $6.

Sheep—Receipts, 11,006: steadv: sheep, 
$3.75 to $6; yearlings, $6.50 to $6.25; lambs, 
$6.25 to $7.75.

•A

(LIMITED)Open. High. Low. Close.

96H 97 94% 94%
100% 98% 38%

103 103% 101%. 101%

ST.
Ippllcatton, ,

(is * CO.
[ . TORONTO

Wheat—
July ..........
Sept ........................100%

■ con-

Dec
Corn—
July......................... 63%
Sept ..........
Dec ..........

(Incorporated Under Ontario Com pan lee' Act)
65 64% :54% 55% 54%

AUTHORIZED CAPITALIZATION, $3,000,000.00
Divided into 3,000,000 Shares of $1.00 each. Par Value of 

Shares $1. OO each- Fully paid and non-assessable.

53% 54% 5:;%
Oat

July ...........
Sept ..........

42% 43% 42%
.......... 88% 39% 28%

Dec 39% 40%RAM & CO. 39%
Pork-

July ....
Sept ........

Ribs—
July
Sept ....

Lard—
July ....
Sept ..........  ...... 9.00

15.90
,16.30

15.90fERS

ck Exchange
16.12 *

.. 8’62 

.. 8.72'
8.51 if?OFFICERS :

PROP. JOHN SHARP,
V ice-Pres. and Gen. Manager.

DIRECTORS $
GEO. STEVENSON, President Western and Northern Lands... 
PROF. JOHN SHARP. late Queen's University, Kingston, Ont.
A. FITZPATRICK, Educationalist....................................................
W. C. SHARP, Mining Operator...................... .......................... ....
JAS. HALES, Barrister................................................. ................. »
PETER WHITNEY, Capitalist.............................. *...........................

St. 8.52

W. C. SHARP,York, Chi- 
*nto Exchanges

CEO. STEVENSON,
President.

8.80 3.70
8.35 Secretary-Treasurer.

BONDS
Toron to,'Ont. 
New Liskeard, 
New Lislteard. 
.Toronto, Ont. 
.Toronto, Ont. 
.New York, N.Y.

SOLD 24S

& CO. The
Exchange, 3j To- 
oronto. i 5

BANKERS 1GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
S, ETC. Toronto and New Liskeard, Ont.Union Bank of Canada

The following are the current quota
tions at the board of trade:

Oets—No. 2 white, 47c: No. 2 mixed, 46c.

Bran—$19.50. _______

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota
tions.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern. 9*c.

No. 2 goose—No quotations.

Barley—No. 2, 58c bld; Nor-33C, no quota
tions; No. 3. 50c bid.

Buckwheat—No quotations.

Rye—No. 2, no quotations.

Peas—No. 2, 80c sellers.

ss SOLICITORS :■:
AL BONDS. Toronto, Ont.

.New Liskeard, Ont.
Messrs. Mills, Ramey, Hales & Colquhoun 
Messrs. McEwen & Morgan Li

CSNT. |0 PER
on.

• Hoad Office - TORONTO. ONT.
N & CO,

A
ronto, Ont. •1

The properties of the Company consist- of twenty-one Forty-acre 
claims in the Larder Lake District (total, 84-0 acres), situated between 
the southwest and the southeast arms of Larder Lake.

The title of all properties is vested in the Company, absolutely free from all 
incumbrance.

The properties are recorded under the following numbers : 2578, 2591, 2592, 
2686, 2715, 2716, 2717, 2718, 2719, 2720, 2923, 2924, 2925, 3042, 3043, 3044, 
3609, 2929, 2930, 2931, 2932, ,

We strongly advise the purchase of this stock at

✓

ONDS

ENTS /f !iI
h

Co.
e Main 7456-7457

Wheat—No. 2 white, 90c; No. 2 mixed, 
96c ; No. 2 red, 90c bid. i

%Com—No. 3 yellow, 61%c.

Flour Price*. ^
Flour—Manitoba patent, $4.60, track, To

ronto; Ontario, 90 pêr cent, patent, $3.50 
bid for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, $5; second patent. $4.40; strong 
bakers’, $4.80.

10 CENTS PER SHAREAND ALL 
‘ UNLISTED 

SECURITIES
■
h

price will be advanced to 50c on July i5.as■ ::Correepo id-! W.
IPlease wire, phone or mail your order immediately to the undersigned—

Fiscal Agents
20 King St. Baet, TORONTO, ONT.

les, Limited
Toronto. A. R. BICKERSTAFF & GO. "1

■;

1bid
Phone-M. 5710, P. 2499.KSBOUGHTA 

IOMMISSION. Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted eas fol

lows: Granulated. $4.60 in barrels, and No. 
1 golden, $4.20 ln barrels. These prices 
Ire for delivery here; car lots 50 less.

Cut out and forward to the following i» CO’V,
ling Exchange 
Phone M. 2071

A. R. BICKERSTAFF & CO.
Fiscal Agents

20 King Street East, Toronto, Ont.
i

Ird-i Sugar Markets.
NEW YORK, July 5.—Sugar, raw, nom

inal; fair refining, 3.33%c; centrifugal, 95 
test. 3.83%; molasses sugar, 3.08% ; refin
ed, nominal.

'VI

charesGentlemen : Enclosed find $..........................................in full payment for....................................................................
of the Capital Stock of Combined Goldfields, Limited, at the special price of ten cents per share (par 
value $1.00>, full paid and non-assessable.14 Co. ■

/
Leading Wheat Markets.

July. Sept. Dec. 
103 106% 107%
97% 100 103
97 98% -.103

............ 93 95%

......... ..102% 102% „ :

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

s Certificate to be issued in the name of 
Street and No 
Dated

P.0New York ..........
Detroit ............ .
Toledo ...................
St. Louis ............
Minneapolis ....

t
BES .......................................1907. Prov...................................................

NO ORDERS FOR LESS THAN 100 SHARES ACCEPTED.w.
o 36

Receipts of farm produce were 600 bush
els of grain. 40 loads of hay, 2 loads of 
straw, several lots of dressed hogs, as 
Well1 as poultry, butter and eggs.

Wheat—Three hundred bushels sold at 
91c to 91%o for fall.

Barley—One hundred bushels sold at

BARGAINSH 1611-GRADE REFINED OILS 
'( LUBRICATING OILS 

AND GREASES

WILLe & COMPANY
BROKHJtB

WEEKLY BULLETIN.

RSON Hubbard’s
1

OUNTANT
IS Building
fST, TORONTO ^

-IN-
630. h CHEAP POWERA13. Oats—Two hundred bushels sold at 52c. 

Hay—Forty loads sold at $14 to $15.50 
per ton for timothy, and $12 to $13 per 
ton for mixed, and $10 to $12 for cattle

4
Toronto, July 6th, 1907. 

The market on Cobalts has improved 
materially ln the past week, with the 
exception of Nlplsslng. This stock Hold 
off about 50 cents a share on the strength 
of the miners going out on strike, asking 
for shorter hours and higher wages.

Professional traders immediately began 
to hammer Foster as soon as the share
holders’ meeting was over. It looks, 
however, as If theyi have gotten them
selves Into the hole. The Investing public 
has come ln and bought these shares and 
taken them out of the 'market. There 
being very little floating supply, the price 
has advanced materially and 'we believe 
It will continue to do so.

Trethewey Is holding Its own and get
ting a little bétter. The management are 
a little bit slow ln putting In their con
centrator, but we believe It Is only a 
question of time until they do so 

The Chambers-Furlong, a property own
ed and controlled by E. P. lEarl of the 
Nlplsslng and his associates, «will he «of
fered to the public some1 time next week 
at par, $5 per share. This property is in 
an excellent location, lying between the 
O’Brien and the Nlplsslng. It consists 
of about 160 acres, and we cannot see 
Why It should not be as good a producer 
-as either of these properties. We advise 
the purchase of this stock as soon as It 
Is placed on the market.

Nlplsslng should be bought at these 
levels. The amount of ore that they are 
taking out of the nronertv Is phenomenal. 
Shipments are bring sMthheld. «’ither for 
the purpose of manipulating "he market 
or for better returns from the smelter.

Let Green-Meehan alone. More later.
The mines as a whole In the Cobalt 

camp are looking fine and we believe that 
Increased shipments can be looked for- 

•ward to and as these take place prices 
of the shares Ore bound to Increase.

Yours vers* tnfiv,
WILLS * CO.

RKINS 1 Dominion Coal Companyhay. e We have the following NEW GASOLINE 
ENGINES for sale at a VERT LOW PUCE: .

4 1 % h p Gasoline Engines (Bates 
& Edmunds, Lansing, Mich )

12 8 h. 
batt

Straw—Two loads sold at $13 per ton. 
Dressed Hogs—Prices ranged at $9 to 

16.40 per cwt.
Poultry—Prices easy at quotations given 

In table.
Butter—Prices easier at 18c to 22c per 

pound.
Eggs—Strictly new-laid are worth from 

22c to 25c per dozen.

LIMITED.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.EXCHANGE p. Gasoline Engines (La- 
Mfg. Co., London, Ont.)

S 12-h.p. Gasoline Engines (La- 
batt Mfg. Co., London, Ont.)

A half-yearly dividend of three and 
one-half per cent, has been declared on 
the Preferred Shares of the Dominion 
Coal Company, Limited, payable on 
August 1st, 1907, to Shareholders of re
cord at the closing of the books on July 
ISth, 1907.

Transfer Books of the Preferred Shares 
will be closed from July ,18th at 3 p.m., 
until August 1st, at 10 a.m.

Cheques will be mailed to Shareholders.
J. MAC KAY, Secretary.

MENT ports, 71,887 bushels; sales, 3,000,000 bush
els. Spot, weak; No. 2, red, $1.00%, ele
vator; No. 2 red, $1.02%, f.o.b., afloat; No.
1 Northern Duluth, $1.13%, f.o.b., afloat;
No. 2 hard winter, $1.65%, f.o.b., afloat.
Options opened higher on «strong cables 
and heavy demand for Australian and 
Manitoba wheat, but sold off sharply on 
improved American harvest promise. Thq 
market closed egsy at 9-16c to %c met de
cline; July, $1.03 to $1.04%c, closed $103;
Sept., $1.04% to $1.06%, closed $1.04%; Dec.,
$1.07% to $1.09%. closed (1.07%.

Corn—Receipts, 240,830 bushels; exports,
126,126 bushels; sales, 10,000 bushels, fu
tures; 16,000 bushels spot. Spot easy : No.
2, 63%e, elevator, and 63c. 'f.o.b., ft float;
No. 2 white, 63%c, and No. 2 yellow, 63%e, 
f.o.b., afloat. Option market opened high-

good country demand find bin all —Afternoon—
cash offerings; last advance chiefly In March—SL John’s Commandery.Farrer 
sympathy with wheat. The close was Overture—Masanlello
steadv at %c( decline to %c advance; Waltz—Unrequited Love .................Lincke
July. (S%e to 6S%c, closed 62%c: Sept.. Selectton from '‘The Thirty 
closed 63c; Dec., 63c to 63%c, closed l)3<x Thieves"
Mav. 62c to 62%c, closed 62c. _Oats—Receipts. 146,800 bushels; spot 1 Serenade Magnolia 
market steadv; mixed, 26 to 32 lbs , 49c: Scene Espagnole—Sevlllana ....Elgear 
natural white, 30 to 33 lbs., 50c to ,51c; Medley—Bits of Remlck's Hits..Lampe 

-‘clipped white, 36 to 40 lbs., 50%c to 54c. Overture—Sancho Panza
Rosin, firm ; strained, common, to good. —Evening—

$4.50 to : $4.66. Turpentine, firm, 60e to March—The New Annapolis ....Taylor 
60%c. Molasses, quiet. v 1 Overture—Rule Britannia .................

Market Notes.
W. J. Howard, farmer, Amber P.O., 

Markham Township, sold two extra qual
ity calves to Brown Bros., 110 lbs. each, 
at 10c per lb.

W. H. Tran, farmer, Cedar Grove P.O.. 
Markham Township, sold eight dressed 
hogs, 115 lbs. each, at $9.35 per cwt. to 
Harris.

Puddy Bros, bought several lots dressed 
hogs at an average of $9.25 per cwt.
Grain—

Wheat, spring, bush ........ $0 85 to $....
, Wheat, fall, bush .............. 91 0 91%

Wheat, goose, bush 
Wheat, red, bush .
Peas, bush 
Barley, bush 
Oats, bush 

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton ........ ..
Hay, mixed ........ .
Cattle hay, ton ............
Straw, loose, ton ........
Straw, bundled, ton .

Fruits and Vegetables 
r' Potatoes, per bag ....

Potatoes, new, per bbl. .. 3 50 
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed, lb ........$0.11 to $0 15
Spring chickens, lb ..........0 20
Spring ducks, per lb 
F owl, per lb ......

Dairy Produce—
_Butter, lb ......... ....,...........

Eggs, strictly new laid,
Per dozen .

Fresh Meats—
Bé-îf. forequarters, cwt ...$5 50 to $7 OO 

j Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .10 00 10 60
Lambs, dressed weight U... .14 0O- 16 no

Mutton. light, cwt ............. 10 00 11 00
Veals, comippn, cwt ...

,Veals, prime; cwt _____
Dressed hogs, cwt

rvice Toronto
y8 —

►
Market' Also a number el Second-hand Engines in 

geed erder.st. 13TH BAND TO-DAY.
dsnt Partner

The Canadian Fairbanks " 
Co., Limited

26-26 Trent Street West, 
Toronte, Ontario

Will Give Concerts at Hanlan’e After
noon and Evening.o. I. 44?Montreal, June 28th, 1907.

The 13th Band of Hamilton will give 
concerts this (Saturday) afternoon and

cases
.* do in making an extensive cruise than 

a time of profound peace, such as pre
vailed now, tyhen, he said, the United 

in the world.
INS. CO evening at Hanlan’s Point by permis

sion of Col. Moore and officers of the 
regiment.

0666
States had nert an enemy244p.000,000.

JONES 
tephonè 6700.

•••....a...*.**.
Ex-Fireman's Prompt Work.

Editor World : I was a witness of an 
act of promptitude this morning,which 

Sending Ships shows the benefit of a fireman’s traln- 
- ing.

MAYBEE,WILSON & MALLer on
DISBELIEVE THE ST0Rv.Auber

.$14-00 to $15 OC 
..12 00 13 00 
. 10 00 12 00

«1K? ‘S”'"'"."".": TORONTO
gLttU tiMOA «STUCK ÏAKDÜ, TUKUMO 

JUNCTION.
all kinds ot tetue wu.oi and eoSd ee 

commission.
Farm*r.' »hl»monts e specialty,
DON’T HE8ITATK TO WRITS OB 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR
KET CONDITIONS, or send name and w# 
will mall you our weekly market report. 

Reference»: Bank of Toronto and all ac
quaintances. Represented In Winnipeg by 
H. A. Mullins, ex M.P.P.

Address communications Western Cattle 
Market. Toronto. Correspondence Solicited. ]

Do Not Think That
to Pacific Was Dewey's Pian.

Iti
Jones

Missul
A street car caught fire at the corner 

iof Front and Yonge-streets, and an ex- 
| cited individual ran 40 the fire alarm 

Washington attributing the proposed j)ox tQ rjng an alarm. Thomas Sargent, 
sending of sixteen battleships to the an ex-member of the Toronto fire de- 
pacifle coast to Admiral Dewey’s pri- pertinent, came up at this time and 
vate plan, is generally disbelieved here ’ aThen^an to^he "ranldlan

by those whose knowledge and ex- RV,bber company's store and borrowed 
perlence entitles their opinion- to some a J hemical fire extinguisher and turned 
attention. ,-fhe contents on the flames and succeed-

The United States Is not known to efl ln preventing further damage, 
possess naval bases in the Pacific ade/ The quickness with which he thought 
quate for such purposes, and the irn- . was very commendable to an
pression prevails that the sending/ot int_re.tea Onlooker,
so large a squadron where sufficient lnwre8leQ 
rendezvous does not exist would simp
ly mean that the vessels would be an 

prey to torpedo boats and de-

.7 00
d is to 13 00 TOKIO, July 5.—The report from

$1 15 to $1 20 Williams4 00

nada/ 0 a
....... ....................:;.... Schindelmelsser

From Foreign Poets—Russia, Ger
many, Spain 

Italian Serenade—Lola .. .Freidemann 
Selection from ’’Ernani”
Salut D'Amour ..................
A Musical Travestie—The Warb

ler’s Serenade 
Overture—The Bôhemlan Girl ...Balfe 

“God Save the King."
The marvelous ; Londons will also 

give their final performances this af
ternoon and evejj^hg. They have been 
proclaimed by all to be 'the most Won
derful acrobats ever In Toronto.

0 250 20 Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, July 5.—Close-Wheat, 

spot firm; No. 2 red western winter, 7s 
«/.d- No. 1- California, no stock: futures, 
quiet; July, 7s 4%d; Sept., 7s 6%d; Dec . 
7s 6%d. Corn, spot, steady : -Hess dried. 
5s %d; old northern, 5s 2%d; futures, 
quiet ; Sept., 4s ll%d. Bacon, short ribs, 
quiet. 51s 6d; short clear backs, quiet, 4Cs; 
lard, prime western, ln tierces, quiet, 43s.

0 14 -,.. 0 10
Moszkowski

A Great Opportunity$0 IS to $0 22

se Ave.
'fl Verdi

Elgar
«

0 25........ 0 20 MCDONALD & MAYBEEWood MdCann Gold Mining Syndicate of Abl- 
t'bl. limited to 500 memberships of $25 00 
each
Timmins and associates.

Surface assay $1270.48.
Memberships selling rapidly, and we 

have only a few left 
on application.

I Live Stock Commission Salesman, Western 
Cattle Market, Office 96 Welllngton-avenue. 
Toronto. Also rooms 2 and 4 Exchange 
Building, Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Junction. Consignments of cattle, sheep 
and hogs are solicited. Careful and per
sonal attention will be given to consign
ments of stock. Quick sales and prompt ' 
returns will be made. Correspondence 

Reference. Dominion Bank, 
Esther-street Branch, Telephone Perk 787. 

david McDonald, s a. w. mabeb.

Liquor andTobaccoHabits
A. McTAtiGART, M.D., C.M.,

76 Yonge St.. Toronto, Canada.
References as to Dr. McTaggart’s profes. 

stonai standing and personal Integrity per-

m Sir B- Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hou G. W. Ross, ex-Premier of Ontario 
Rev John Potts, D.D., Victoria College' 

Father Teefy, President of st.

Adjoins the claim controlled by
"m easy 

stroyers. „
Should sixteen battleships be so em

ployed- as to disprove this Impression, 
a record-breaking naval feat Will have 
to be accomplished.

Nl 7 «TO6 00I CATTLE MARKETS,.. 8 so in 50 
..,.9 00 > 9 40 Full Information

Steady—Cattle Higher at 
American Markets.

CablesFARM produce wholesale. SMILEY 8 STANLEY solicited.I Kinc 8f. We«f, Toronto. Phoee M. 5166.The prices quoted below are for first- 
class quality : lower grades are bought 
fit correspondingly lower quotations: 
Potatoes, car lots, bag L.. ..$1 25 to $1 20 
Hav

YORK j "W ôtiù, a A-È-ca^dias,
The Great Remedy.

r'(S % -9/ Tones and invigorates the whole 
nervous system, makes new 
Blood in old Veins. Chore Nerv- 

Debility, Mental and Brain Worry, Des- 
ondenry, Hexval Weakne.s, /.’missions, Sper- 
dorrhœo, and Ffecis of AlaLSt or ^eeseee. 

’• ioe$l per box, etxforSO. One will please, six 
ill cure. Sold by all druggists or mailed h 
tin okg. on receipt of price. JVeic panprue 
ilea. free. The Wood Medicine Co.

<formerly Windsor> Toronto, On L

IN A TIME OF PEACE.NEW YORK, July 5.—Beeves—Receipts, 
201.4 : good to choice steers, steady to 
strong; others, slow; bulls and fat cows, 
firm to a shade higher: bologna cows, 
steady; steers, $5 to $6.90; oxen, $5.10: 
bulls;" $3.25 to $4.75: cows, $1.50 to $4.50; 
tops. $4.75. Exports to-morrOW, 900 cat
tle and 5475 quarters of beef.

Calves-—Receipts, 1035. Veal®, fully 25c 
higher; some sales, 50c higher. Butter
milks, firm : veals, $5.50 to $8.50: choice 
heavy" do.,-* at $9; throw-outs. -$5. Sheep 
and lambs, receipts, 5665; sheep, 25c hlgh-

STOGKK FOB SALE
Michael’s College, Toronto.

Rt Rev. A. Sweatman, Bishop of Togptfto.
Rev. Win. McLaren, D.D., Principal Knox 

College, Toronto.
Dr McTaggart’s vegetable remedies for 

the liquar and tobacco habits are healthful, 
safe, Inexpensive homy treatments. No by"- 
podermte Injections, no publicity, no loss of 
time from business, and a cert^krty of cure.

Consultation or corresponde ace invited.

xchange. OYSTER BAY, July 5—On leaving 
Sagamore Hill this afternoon, Rear 
Admiral Bronson said the cruising 
plans of the battleships fleet were 
barely mentioned at the president’® 
luncheon. The admiral said he would 
like to emphasize the point that there 
was no time more propitious to ascer
tain Just what a battleship fleet could

PUDDY BROS
Wholes*le Dealers In Live andj 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Ete, ** 1
Offices» 35-37JarvlBStJ

15 00car lots, ton, bales.. .14 00 
Hporated apples, lb ..... 0 08 

Butter, creamery, boxes ... 0.21
butter, flalry. lb. rolls :....... 0 20
Suiter, tubs ............................ 0 18
gutter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 22 
Kegs, new-laid, dozen 
Cheese, ; large, lb ....
Cheese, twin, lb ......
Honey, 60-lb. tins ....

10 Domlcl'm Permanent Loan 
300 Colonial Loan and Investment 

lO Carter Grume Preferred.
Write for July Hst of bargains in stocks and 

municipal debentures.
UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED

L. J. WEST, Manager,
Room D, Confederation Life Budding, Toronte

0 99application

d Offi::
LIMITED.)'/Soil"

! 0 19
0 23

6

Manager 0 18%. 0 18 
.. 9 11% 
. 0 12%

0 12y-I

0 13
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► rmeen’s Park—Secril Q 7d residence—Hot 
Lot.
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55 H. H. FUDQER, Pres.; J. WOOD. Manager. SATURDAY, JULY 6
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câted on Sunday. A number of ser
vices will i be held.

St. Saviour’s Willing Workers met In 
the veetry yesterday.

Rev. Mr. Ratcltfte will, on Its comple
tion; occupy the new house being erect
ed by Mrs. Trench.

McMillan & Costaln of this town are 
Just completing the building of a ce
ment bridge having two spans of 80 
feet, and two of 40 feet each.

RICHMOND HILL.

Village Property 8old— Re-Opening
Services on Sunday.

T
on Glengrove-avenue and cost the own
er, Alex Bryce, $11.50.

On Sunday morning Rev. Mr. Leece, 
who is supplying Davlavllle Church, 
will preach in Egllnton Methodist 
Church, and the pastor. Rev.’N. Well- 
wood, • will conduct the ^evening ser
vice. . . < T ‘ 1 , . . .
‘ The local Orange Lodge will hold a 
church parade to the Davlsvllle Metho
dist Church on Sunday morning. Rev. 
N. Wellwood of Egllnton will preach.

George Cook of Davlsvllle-avenue Is 
on a fishing’ expedition to Sparrow 
Lake. ,

Peter McColl of Spokane, Wash., has 
arrived at his father’s home.

Keep your house free from Insects by 
using Insect -powder, fly poison, poison 
pads, etc., at Twlddy’s Dhug Store, 
YoBge-streetVaqd Egllnton-avenue.

^EASTBOURNE.

Xe
R H. H. WILLIAMS

'■ Headquarters for
28 Victoria
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and Suburbs
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Registered% 27TH YEAR
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BUILD Ix Store Closes at 1 P.N. To-Day, Saturday
WEST YORK PIONEER 

. HIS PASSED AWAY

■ '.1 SO TWO .5,

8 BEST-r -
RICHMOND HILL, July 5.—Prin

cipal R. Shaw Is presiding at the 
departmental examinations at Aurora.

Rev. Mr. Anderson -will, leave on 
July 11 for a trip to the cold coun- 
try.

Ex-Reeve and Mrs. Savage are 
visiting in Cleveland.

Miss French is the representative 
of the^dpcal Epworth League, at the 
missionary convention now In progress 
in XVhitmy. ®

"Dufferln Grove,” the property 
owned by James Paulin and compris
ing some 40 acres, lying west of the 
C.N.O. track, has been sold.

In view of the re-opening services 
'In the Methodist Church onSunday, 
no service will be held in the Presby
terian Church during the day.

A full list of delegates will go down 
to the Centre York nomination in the 
city to-morrow. «

Rev. E. Harold Toye, lately appoint
ed 4e the Methodist Church in this 
place, has taken up his residence 
here.

S Men’s llnlin 
| ed Coals 
* $2.49

ÏDEPIECE SUITS^Fraternal Feeling Among Richmond 
Hill Churàhes — Many County 

Fetes—Notes.

■T-- 3
G *

:

site re—Lightning 
Mato re. _.

EASTBOURNE, July 5.—Dr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Trotter and family have taken up 
their residence in their new cottage 
here for the s.ummer.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas- Bradshaw and 
Mr. and Mrs, J. K. Pickett spent Thurs
day here. - .

Mr. and Mrs. James Wood-and fam
ily of North Sherboume-street have 
taken the homestead apartments for 
the summer. They moved In on Wed-; : 
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Kingston 
and family are moving into their - new 
cottage this, week.

Mr. and- Mrs. A. T. Smith and the 
visitors at East- 1

rBig Influx cfc-'V 
Burns Out

* y Only Such Terrlt 
Support Its Ow 
and Has Forty 
Agricultural La 
Opened Up, is 
Program.

», I
> 1:1At $10 a Suit,ê f 5<aTORONTO JUNCTION, July 5.—The 

employes of the Dodge Manufacturing 
Cpmpany are making arrangements- for 
their annual picnic to Lome Park on 
Saturday, July 2T. A first-class pro
gram of ghmes and other sports wlîl be 
one of the chief attractions.

The annual Church service of Loyal 
Orange .Lodges Nos. 602 and 800, and 
.Wallace Black Preceptory,* No. 678, will 
be held at Victoria Presbyterian Church 
on Sunday, July 7, at 3.30 p.m. The 
sermon will be preached bÿ Rev. Dr. 
Pidgeon.

In police court this morning James 
McDowell was fined $2, without costs, 
lor driving over the sidewalk at South 
Keele-street.

In the case

V/
w ? I5J £If it's hotter one place 

than another, surely the hot

test place in sultry weather is 

A7 an office. And usually a fel- \ 
5C low must, of necessity, keep 

his coat on, > and make the 

best of it. Better get a light

weight coat.

Men’s Unlined Coats, the 
correct thing for the hot 
weather or office wear; light
weight tweeds and English , 
flannels ; also some plain grey 
and fawn- homespuns and a 
few black serges, in double- 
breasted only, regular $3.50,
$4, $4.50 and $5, on
sale t Monday,

i[\V]e fit the man of moderate 

with the correct, cool,
1-------- 1 light-weight TWO -PIECE
SUITS» in the same style, character, 

we show in our higher-priced ’

. *

sSsïlisB
X*v

£> means
‘wvsaSw PORT ARTHUR, Ju 

reepondence). The vh 
ministers may result ii 
In methods of colonisa 
Cochrane hàa some t< 

Jéct which he enuncla 
; meeting on Thursday 
i tne proposal he sub mi

Roads should be ouï 
tiers go In.

i “The great trouble 
r the minister, “that v 

people to squat where 
Üiat a township that 

! 40 per cent, of agricuK 
i not be opened.”
! The minister did n 
! point. But he is on 

Heretofore settlers ht 
way into almost inai 
put up their shack an 
the most heartbreakln 

, ing to live without cor 
the big world outsid 
failed, throwing up th 
Others have stayed bt 
not move.

Why the newcomer 
go evident an imposait 
been discovered, excel 
to own land is strong 
breathes the air of 

know of the dlft 
have seen others succe 
of wondrous developm 
have been eager to : 
almost any region the 
made few restrictions, 
to settle in a distrl 
ready for him is to li 
the agents of the g 
that there will alwaj 
tlon as long as the 
pursued.

“Give us roads,” ii 
new citizen that reac 
ronto. The reply con 
government Is spend 
than ever before on t 
It Is frankly admitti 
the money is wasted, 
that, perhaps, in the 
Jars may have been 
graft. You could all 
people In the north 
lleve this. But howev 
have been the stealln 
money, or whether it 
careless system of roa 
is that It is an Imp 
work back from the 
miles via the governni 

The Governmer

a
HgEsBfer.

■*!tailoring and fit, as 
clothing. £V t r rti*,
All gûr Suits for Summer Wear bear the most critical com
parison with the best custom-made clothing in Canada.

To-day we are offering 50 TWO-PIECE SUITS, in Eng
lish Flannels, Worsteds and Serges ; light and dark greys, 
herringbone effects, stripes and checks ; coats with the correct 
long roll or frock lapels ; single or double-breasted.

migMisses -Smith\ were 
bourne on Sunday last.

Mr. Millard of-, Sutton has completed 
his contract forA laying out 'the new 
roadway connecting Eastbourne station 
on thé York Radial with the water
front, making the situation very con
venient of access for summer residents 
at this* attractive spot.

A very severe - storm passed over the 
bày here during the week. The light
ning burned out one of the motors in 
the power-house at Keswick, partially 
crippling’the railway service for the 
afternoon. ...

A large number of the people from 
this neighborhood spent the holiday g.t 
Jackson's Point. > -‘V

<!/, mGERMAN MILLS.

Historic Old Hamlet Has Most 
\ cessful Picnic.

against the toys who 
broke into the C.P.R. freight cars, so the 
of the evidence was taken- up this morn
ing, and the case was adjournçd till. 
Monday afternoon." ; . -

That against J. XV. Heard, for kêèp- 
Snp his house in/Pelham-avenue in an 
^insanitary condition, was adjourned.

’ Paddy Conners, Who -was arrested 
last Saturday for assaulting Mrs, Evans, 
proprietor of his boarding-house, was 
this morning fined $2 and costs.

Rev. Dr, Pidgeon df the Victoria Pres
byterian Church, and Rev. Dr. Hazel
wood of the Annetfe-street Methodist 
Church will exchange pulpits on Sun
day evening next.

Nineteen letter boxes have been 
r'acyed at different parts of the town 
Curing the past week, and two par
cel boxes, one opposite the Davenport 
postoffice,.and the other opposite Carl
ton P.O.- V

The remains of Thomas Gilbert, aged 
Bl, who 'was drowned in Toronto Bay 
on Monday last, were brought to Speers’ 
undertaking parlors to-day and ship
ped to Montreal this evening ffTr inter- 

____ merit.
A petition is being circulated, asking 

the mayor to proclaim July 24 as the 
town’s Civic Holiday, as that is the day 
on which the merchants will hold their 
picnic to Berlin. ,

A meeting of the members 
ffohn’s congregation was held to-night, 
at the parsonage, to arrange for a 
ghrden party next week, on the lawn of 
the old Keele homestead , on South 
Keele-street. •

£g I mm %»V. %\ r 9GERMAN MILLS, July 5.—(Special.) 
‘ ■ —The picnic held on the grounds of 

I the German Mills Public School a. Tew 
I days ago was," notwithstanding unfav-
■ orable weather, a great success. The
■ grounds were gaily, decorated with
■ j flags and biuiting.
■ A feature of the picnic was the foot-
■ hall match between the German Mills
■ land New ton brook teams, resulting In
■ | a victory for the German Mljls players. 
I After tea had been served a flné pro 
I gram of sports, was run off.
■ D. Howard and Miss Laura Cherry
■ were In change
■ candy booth, which: did a thriving bus-
■ iness. -In the evening a concert was
■ held, presided over by Rev. F. Keam 
I of Newtonhrook. Messrs. E. Gibson,
I Fluke. H. Henderson and XV. Fuller 
I contributed to the success of the even- 
I ing.

I2 4 t

Special, To-Day, $10.00 g
s. Ig?

Zi-

gAlso- g w/Fancy Underwear, Hosiery,
* Negligee and Flannel Shirts, 

Summer Neckwear and Linen 
3/at fair prices.

2.49?'BÀLMY BEACH.

Baptists Will Tender Pastor Recej)- 
vtlon—Park Under New Auspices.

• tî

J
’f

g* nof an ice cream and ___ /'»

siXXXXXXX‘XXXXXKXXXXXXXXKXV <ÊÈjJ Bjl.BALMY BEACH, July 5.—The Balm 
Beach senior baseball team play Lyma 
Bros. & Co.’s team on the home grounds, 
at the head-of Beech-aveune, to-mor
row afternoon, at 3 o’clock sharp.

The candidates for the war canoe 
which takes placemen Toronto Bay 

on July 27, are practising hard every 
night, and there will be no let-up until 
the "Shea shield,” the much-coveted 
trophy, becomes the- property of the 
Beach Club. All members  ̂are urged to 
meet regularly.

The Balmy Beach Club officers, five 
in number, have officially taken over 
the charge of the park, and will be re
sponsible to the park commission for 
its management. One of the first steps 
has been to reduce the fees for the use 
Of the Assembly Hall to $3 for resi
dents and $5 for outsiders.

The committee will give an entertain
ment every Friday evening during the 
year, and In every way will seek to ren
der the clubhouse a most desirable In
stitution. The membership already 
shows a gratifying increase.

A public reception will be tendered 
Rev. E. R. Fitch, B.A., B.Th., the in
coming pastor of Kenilworth Baptist 

on Monday evening, July 8, at

X
V_x men

SUMMER WAIST- 
COATS, at $1.50 
to $5.00.

DUCK TROUSERS,
at $1.00 and $1.50. '

STRAW HAtS,$ at $2.50 to $5.

PANAMA NAIS, at $5 to $18.

w/1 Miss Viola Keam, the teacher in : 
charge, was heartily commended ott the 
success of the picnic, at which more , 
than 200 were present. SMOKERSI 9M:race, Zj

g >: For Sale.
Contents ai^d good-will of the large j 

boarding-house, formerly the Davis- ! 
ville Hotel, the business is a lucrative ; 
and growing one. Ill-health the rea- ; 
son for selling. John Strader, Davis- 
vllle. SATURDAYof St. g

àIl Wr -Vj, jr

BRAD8TRÈET8* TRADE REVIEW..4 ,<
•- ’.Vf *

BARGAINSMontreal trade reports to Bradstreet’s 
say { The drygoods trade now ^reports a 
brisk; business In all lines of summer 
goods. Sorting orders are coming for
ward well, and any lines which were quite 
slow last month are now moving brisk
ly. Values generally are firm. The Cana- 1 
dian Colored Cotton Mills have issued i 
new lists, showing advances of as much j 
as 15 to 2(klper cent, on some of the 
cheaper lines. Threads are also higher. I 
There has- been an excellent summer : 
business in men’s and women’s ready-1 
made clothing. >. The demand for these. 
lines has been brisk In all parts of Can- I 

Toronto and the Woodbine which it is ada- and> while prices have generally 
further east. t v » T, shown very marked advances, the in-

TJte wretched state of the road on crea8ed trade has mostly been in the
West York Pioneer Passes Away—On I NEWMARKET. ' this stretch is due to the heavy traffic i£“er n1s8exDerted"tereLthat8furevrtoes '

Same Farm for 60 Years. ----------f [,r”mnf^vel and sandpits in the local- S’ 8hovi veo marked advances next
-----------  ... Conference Favors Newmarjltf a* neary. altogether In thej interests season. Muskrat is showing particular

FAIRBANK, July 5.—(Special.)—The 0:.» *OP New College. , Ç*tj contractors. A mile of the road, I strength. Hardware trade is very brisk
death of James Anderson, one of the1 ' ----------- ™ ^nJOWnshlp and the rest ln There is an excellent de-

..... . î T„,„ - o.,, -n- East Toronto. mand for small goods and for paints andpioneers of XX est York, took place here I NEWMARKET. July 5. Rev. Dr It appears that East Toronto is not oils. The eastern trade Is reported par- 
to-day, at the advanced age of 84. Mr. I Mills of Toronto will joccuOT^tM pull- 1 jn the COUnty for county road pur- ticularly good, following Improvement ln 

rry’ . _ Troianfl fit of the Friends Church, mofning and poseg and Is therefore resnonsihle for thetflehery Industries. The grocery tradeAnderson came here from Ireland 63 evening. the state of the WtVement a^d the ris showing a good tone. Sufars and teas
years ago, and has resided continuously | Fred Underhill, W. C. Widdifleld, J. js Qf course ou(te outside the -ii.-iJauS hold firm. Advances in the price of the 
on the same farm, on the outskirts of 1 D. McKay and Major Allàn spënt Wed- I tl f th nmvlnrlBl .nvernmi^t latter have led the Dominion Government

“(«“TrS,nwor; i;E»K,„.i,7£,;.re "p°r,*d ** sr,««atMT6&,5.srs$,S'.*a

s„?,,r.nr; rs-xs; ad-------  John, /Thomas, George and hold their annual picnic >at Morton , there, being the sufferers from the rut- to a short crop. There has recently been
James, all of xéhom are engaged In Grove on Tues lav, July 9. Ca. j leave an(j rUgge(j highway nothing but considerable Increase In the export trade 
farming in West York. Newmarket at xi< a.m. moral suasion can be brought to bear ln butter and chee8e The market holds

The yearly meeting of the Friends UDon the rPSnnnslhlF mrti.i oear flrm ln both lines. Exports of cheese so
Church, which closed here during the T th Ji. ... PT rre8- far this season are still 100,000 boxes less
week, was practically unanimous in nresents = =(ruii=„ - ! bhore-road than those of a year ago. Collections
support of Newmarket as the site on dhlon This rond i^u =°ntrastln8 =on- are generally fair to good,
which to rebuild the college lately de- ? . . Û r°ad *.8 ln very poor shape, Toronto trade reports say: There Is
stroyed at Pickering. While a 'large ^„g out tha^wav^of? Pe°Pie “ï" now ,but J.U‘,e complaint regarding the 

, - _. ... .. hns secnrod nome ten non is lnS out that way got together and sub- way in which general business Is movingWESTON, July 5.—The XVatts Mill- sum has ^been secured, some ^$20,000 is scribed $2500, and'the Etobicoke Coun- here. Wholesale houses report a satis-
g Company of Toronto Junction are still required, and no step will be taken cil agreed to give $2 for every $1 col- factory movements of sorting lines. The

negotiating for a site on which to build h1™1 this amount is assured. lected for thé'Td&d improvement With drygoods trade Is fairly brisk. An excel-
a -large flour and feed mill in The amount of customs duties col- this result they are going to apply to lent demand is reported for all summer
this vicinity. The location desired is ected at Newmarket and Aurora ln the provincial government to supole- i,nee The arrival of warm weather and
.7* Weston-road near 1906 shows an increase over the year ment , -L . suPPie tts continuation during the past few
the epaSt„SH Tn,nW Ranwav tracks In preceding of $4834.44. The figures are: ^r extendine assistent K weeks has proved a very great boom in-

rand T,ra"k ,v? ro^nanv intend 1905, $14,355.34; 1906. $19,190.22. coVered ?n ?heWantbe®n, d1!* deed in this regard. To some extent the
addition to this, the compa y At the last meeting of the town n , road leads time that was lost owing to the late
to build and operate a planing mill ad- ,, Toronto and York Railway t0 J*1,6. proy ne a* institution at Mimico spring has been made up, and the volume
joining the flour mill. were ordered to take un theit discard- and ,t: is hoped that one-third of the of business is now satisfactory. As time

The Evans Rotary Engine Company . . Main-street at on re ®um ralsed maV be obtained in addition g°es on, and as the crop situation here
is also seeking a location for a plant eaTh Christian Chnrrh wm ’hoM a tr2m the government on this account, and in the west takes on a more and more | Notice is hereby given that, pursuant 
in this neighborhood, on the west side Tbe Christian Church will hold a. Should any special plea be discovers- cheerful tone, the outlook for fall and \° .tbe, provisions of The Assessment
Of the Weston-road near the G.T.R. grove rne5l’ nf,, n XXri]liam Ramsden s ble and the contractors and builders wlnter trade continues to brighten. Manu- j Act. 4 Edward VII., Chapter 23, the first

*. grove on the 5th concession of King on and others Interested in the east ™i.« facturera are receiving large orders for I sitting of the Court of Revision for the
tracks. Sunday. There will be three services, a fund for the imnrovlment , .v* heavy goods, and, as in other lines, there Town of North Toronto will be held in

A meeting of the ex-pupils Of the Corning, afternoon and evening. Kingston road thpTnvJrt1116111* ,*5® will, no doubt, be much difficulty expert- lbe Chambe>". at the Town Hall,
Weston High School was held last ----------- Kingston road, the government might enced in the filling of all orders. Ship- North Toronto (Egllnton); on Saturday,
night. G. M. Lyons was elected presi-j qm THE KINGSTON ROAD .. pp oaehea for assistance, but as ments of groceries to the west and to the 29th day of June, 1967, at 8 o’clock
dent and J. R. Dennis secretary. It _______ ’ the matter stands they have no au- Northern Ontario are heavy. There has ] P-m. to hear and determine the several

decided to hold the fiftieth anni- __ ,, T., thority. ^ all season been a heavy run on canned i complaints of errors and omissions ln the
of the opening of the Id school Motoring on the Kingston-road, even, Should the town and county fall to goods and several lines are now run out. assessment roll of the Municipality of the 
or tne op g for careful drivers, is not the joy and respond to the public need only nri- Prices are advancing. Hardware holds To™ °f North Toronto for MOT.

delight in the neighborhood of East vate enterprise can be relied upon to active. Metals are firm, with a brisk de- All persons having business at the court
------------------------------------------------------------------------ better the road, unless annexation £--------- ---------------------------------------------------------= rr^"!sted to attend at the sald tlme

X resorted to. . , . p

NORTH TORONTO. J. W. T. FAIR WEATHER & CO,.Constable Acts as Drover—Owner 
Assessed for Damages. )84-80 Y0N0E STREEf.NORTH TORONTO, July *5—The 

Women's Missionary Auxiliary of Eglln- 
• tor Methodist Church gave a banquet 

on Thursday evening to the young men 
of the congregation. The banquet was 
given In the lecture-room of the church, j Church, 
■which was beautifully decorated with ' g o’clock, 
palms and flowers, and a very bountiful 
and tastefully arranged repast was pro
vided. During the evening a short but 
excellent program, including vocal, se
lections by Messrs. XValter White and 
iW. J. Lawrence; a cornet solo by S.
J. Douglas, and a stirring address by 
Mr. Abraham of Euclid-àvenue Metho- 
81st Church, was rendered. The pastor,
•Rev. N. XVellwood, presided. A Jarge 
number of young men attended, and 
before they separated steps were taken 
■for the organization of a.young men’s 
club.

Chief Constable Morris looked more 
like a cattle drover this morning than 
a, policeman, "When he came down 
ÎYçnge-street driving twenty-three cows 
ahead of him, which he placed ln the 
pound. The cattle broke Into a garden

KNIFE GIVEN FREE
1 With each sale el 25c. er ever, that will •' rat. shave, er stick $1(1.”

The Unusual Bargain Pricesa 35-foot launch, worth-about (760, 
which was sold for $186.
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Irvings, Arabellas, Chamberlains,>
■ON THESE LINES THE KNIFE WHI NOT BE GIVEN.

Camping Supplies at Lew Prices. Wax Matches Supplied Free.

BOLLARD
128 YONGE STREET.
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WHITE

>WESTON. *4*THE HOUSE THAT QUALITY BUILT”
.ABig Milling Co. Looking for Site — 

Other Firms May Come.Stere closes Saturdays at 
one
5 o’clock—July and August

o’clock — other days at
Airecno*in

Town of North Toronto
COURT OF REVISION

■ SPECIALISTS I
IN THE FOLLOWING DISEASE
JJjL Contlptile,

Neanlgi* Hpllepn-Flt,Atthmm ni**il*ehe Rheumîthm
Sciatirs ? îSîte* S'n Die»aies
HcrVma Lumb«. Oirxmic Ulcef
S ","' Üral,*lî Nerrou. Dehlllt,
SrohnlTi Bright’» Dkeu* .

izz. ilp£,
And aîÎ5p«ci»l Diteatetof Mm 

and Women.

and the right place 
to buy is Score's

The Mlnii
Mr. Cochrane war 

the mining laws, 
belong to the Const 
he had tried to adm

was 
versary

Aug. 29. Committees were appoint
ed to make the necessary arrange-

:on

ments.
WILLIAM J. DOUGLAS, 

Clerk, Town of North Toronto. 
Dated June 18th, 1907.

Barathea silks .

And Irish poplins 

In plain colors

Are the neglige notion of 
what’s nice in neckwear 
novelties.

And we’re showing a rich lot 
of them.

Shades enough to count twice 
around on your fingers—light 

Band dressy as you want yeur 
“tie” to be of a hot dav.

“Comfy” shirts—collars—en. 
derwear—half hose—and other 
haberdashery for summer

MIMICO. Continuedf e
Successful in our practice. 

Unexcelled our facilities.

EAST- TORONTO.

East End Is Making Great Progress- 
Will Extend Gerrard Street.

On, vlelt advisable, but If lmatssible seed 
history and two-cent stamp for reply. - 
Office: Cor. Adelaide and Torente 

Sts. Hours - lo tol and 2 to& 
Sundays 20 tel.

DBS. DOPER and WHITE
25 loronta Street, Torento, Ontario

AutoCounty Officers Are on the Alert for 
Evidence. four thousa

ROWELL & CO.1 Construction on thi
on Rapid);

MONTREAL, Jul; 
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the slow.
McArthur contract 
h entai Railway Iron 
Superior Juncttojy, 
«Files, Hugh D. -Ll 
beer, who Is in thi 
that the MeAruj^uf: 
Work, and very tyii 
made.

The chief engines 
xew Brunswick in—s 

, 1 pemmlssloners. deni
wSB t -e>N have been

he easily enough

MIMICO, July 5.—County Constables
the day 

Trunk yards at

FAST TORONTO, July 5.—At the 
council meeting on Monday night, it Is 
said that strong opposition will de
velop regarding the proposal to allow 
the Toronto Electric Light Company to 
string wire thru the town to the resi
dence of D. D. Mann, outside the limits. 
A majority of the council have, how
ever, expressed their approval of the 
action of Mayor Ross and Councillor 
Berry, chairman of the fire and light 
committee, in the matter. .

Lee-avenue and Wheeler-avenue are 
making the most substantial progress 
ln the line of building. On every hand 

j the greatest activity prevails. In the 
Kew and Balmy Beach district alone 
some seventy-five new houses and 
stores are under construction.

The vital statistics of the tow'n for 
-the month of June were : Births, 9; 
marriages, 2, and deaths, 5.

The fine fife an drum bank of Coro
nation L.O.L., No. 215, are practising 
hard for their trip to Barrie, on July 
12. in company with the local brethren.

John Hartnett has the contract for 
grading Gfrrihtd^street, easterly from 
Greenwood-avenueT'and is vigorously 
prosecuting the work.

The Salvation Army barracks, on 
• Gerrard-street, will be formally dedi-

Burns and Simpson spent 
around the Grand 
Mimico, securing evidence for S?e ac
tion against the G.T.R. for violation 
of the Lord’s Day Act. The trial will 
be taken up and finished, if possible, 
on Tuesday next, before Police Magis
trate Ellis" at East Toronto.

Accidents AUCTIONEERS
G

Goods Bought and Sold.
FARM LANDS AND - 
PRODUCTS A SPECIALTY.

All Sales conducted personally. Foÿ 
terms, address

onsciantious ia our methods. I ’ progressz are unpleasantly numerous. In 
many cases they can be traced 

lo the licensed bar-rooms, with 
their sloppy beer and bad whis
key. Local option will clean 
out the bestial bar-rooms and 
safeguard body and soul. There 

are thirteen unlucky, crime
breeding bars in York Town
ship. To protect life we mus) 
have

Township of York, Co. York^Considerate in our charges.

Ff ver ready to please.

Ç^tyle and elegance in our 
^ glasses.

^^uccessful, because we de-

Sealed Tenders will be received by 
undersigned up to 7 p.m. on Saturday, tM 
13th July next,, for building about 
lineal feet of concrete sidewalk. 4 few

WYCHWOOD P.O., Oat. —ffsHf j
signed, and at the Township Office, ClJ»' ^ 
federation Life Building, 108 Victor***

mand in all lines. Railroads whose needs 8tr*ft’ Tor<\nt°- An>- tender not neT'*j| 
are urgent, owing to construction work sarl y accepted' 
going on, are again turning to the United i 
States for rails. Wire rods are reported ' 66
higher. Country trade is showing a fair j 
tone. Produce is generally firm, with re-

HUMBER BAY. ♦

Architect Will at Once Prepare Plans 
for New Hotel.

(CarlesHUMBER BAY. July 5.
Nurse, the late proprietor of Nurse’s 
Hotel, which has been opened as a 
restaurant, by Mrs. X'. P. Myers, h ts 
instructed an architect to prepare plans 
for an up-to-date road house, which 
will be built on the lot at the west side 
of the present hotel. On Tuesday last 
the outside effects of Nurse’s Hotel 
were sold at auction, among which

:
♦
♦ ençoP. S. GIBSON A SONS.

Township Engineer*, , a 
Wlllowdale.Yonge-street, June 22nd, W®* STEAMER

serve it.
celpts inclined to be light. XVool holds , ZSs
fairly firm. The clip promises- to be a the grain should-be generally good. Th»* 
good one, and expectations favor easier | facts have had a great effect upon Hu” 
prices. Hides and skins are quiet, with ness, and a good fall and winter tree» 
prices easier. I Is confidently looked forward to. «grcal

XVinnipeg reports say : The general 1 mer trade Is showing a good tone, t-w 
outlook for trade here Is considerably lections are still a little slow, and mon»? 
brighter than it has been at any time is badly needed In all parts of the 
this year. The crop outlook has been try. Speculation in real estate Is stWA 
steadily improving ever since early in big feature in general conditions. . 
June, and, altho It was planted about railroads are making gigantic e^0T}r *» 
three weeks late, it is now cSlculated to ' increase their facilities ln order td ” 
be but ten days behind. Indications now 1 able to take care of the next crop 
point to a heavy yield, and the quality of I It comes to hand.

Madrid, July"
Cfived here from 1 
**ritlsh steamer Dë 
tot Larmes, struck 

Cape Finistère 
hot tom.

The crew werÿj s

:
F. E. LUKE,i

♦ Refracting Optician
ISSUBlt 07 MARRI AG X LICENSES

:77 KING STREET WEST. Local Option . P. Godson Si Ci 
if Accountants. Cit> 

B‘*g Chambers. P
TAILORS AND HABERDASHERS

11 KING ST. WEST.
Drink Port Hopei 

>our doctor will sd
4
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TRAVELLING CLOCKS
WANLESS &. CO-,

168 Yenge St-

The Right 
Neckwear 
For Now
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